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RIVALS THE BEAUTY OF
Kod knd Ulack C

THE SCARLET TANAGER
. Trade Murk U. S. Pat. Offli •

Duofold Takes
Longer To Fill

because of its

OVER-SIZE
Ink Capacity

Immerse no'^'.e in

ink. PresB the But-
ton only once, but
as far down aa it

UnKer and count
ten. while Duofold

Why Is the Parker Duofold
the Most WidelyCopied Pen
in the World?

"Probably the highest tribute ever paid to any article

—

"'• certainly to any pen— is paid to the Parker Duofold by

other pen manufacturers.

Their wide-spread imitation of this Parker classic is the

frankest admission of its super- excellence that we or the

public could ask for.

It amounts to official recognition by the fountain pen in-

dustry that people who buy the Parker are getting the best

the world affords. Others' ambition is to come as close to it

as they can.

If these other makers were able to sell their imitations at

Parker prices, they might raise some question as to which is

superior. But they remove all doubt for the public by offer-

ing the masqueraders at any price they can get.

Were we to claim the best pen in the world, the public

might reasonably think we were governed by self-interest.

Fortunately we do not have to do this— other pen

companies have done so for us. And incidentally they have

revealed it to every person who wants to own a pen of high-

est excellence.

Hand-size Grip, Over-size Ink Capacity, Free-swinging

Balance, Invisible Filler, Ink-tight Duo-sleeve Cap, and the

soft-writing, smooth gliding, 25-year guaranteed Point

—

that's Parker Duofold. Good pen counters wouldn't be

without it.

The only deceptive thing about pens that masquerade as

the Parker Duofold is their color. So look and look carefully

for this stamp on the barrel—"Geo.S. Parker—-DUOFOLD."
Then you cannot be deceived. This applies equally to Parker

Duofold Pencils to match the Pen.



The SIREN

THE mini Indian who once roamed where Green Street is

today has left us a heritage of tradition. It is the fiiihtini;

spirit of the IIHni which you see on the gridiron, baseball
field, and track. With it came the spirit of individualism, the
quality of "being different," which I Mini men develop while they
are here. They are distinctly indi\ idual.

This quality of individualism which they cherish is found
in the apparel and furnishings of this Shop. GELVIN'S clothes
are distinctly individual. That is why they are the choice of men
who do things, men who make Illini history. GELVIN'S is a
tradition in their hearts!

Illini, new and old, will alwavs find a warm welcome here.

GELVIN'S
611 East Green Street, Champaign 612 Republic Bldg.. Chicago

"Apparel for Illini Men"
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The S I I^ E N

Well.

this jrosh

made the

trip from

the ceramics

to the new

Commerce

building,

and got

to class

on time!

A Bit of History

Six years ago a mere handful of true Illini had a big idea—a real co-opera-

tive book store for Illinois men and women. The store was organized and

has steadily grown. Today we have over 3,000 members and have just

enlarged and re-modeled our store in order to give even better service.

Books and Supplies

Alt Courses— All Colleges

Are You A Member?

THi
nrAf r»/\-

ENGINEERS' CO-OPERArrVE SOCIETY

Illinois' Only Co-operative liookstore

OP

[2 J
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Sorority Equipment

28 to 32 ])iiis, each coiitMiiiiiii; inorc ]i('iu-ls than

necessary.

1 shack, for an address to receive male froiii

home and males from elsewhere.

2 telephones, ~ with a permanent busy signal at-

tiichmeut, so that the sistern will appear popular.

1 chaperon—deaf, dumb and blind \ariety pre

ferred, partial paralysis also desirable.

1 large porch, plenty of cushions and a swing.

1 can best black paint, for the street light in

front of the house.

A whistle, and an ollicial kiss, in order that the

girls may have something to teach their dates.

1 accessible rear window, without lock, or con-

venient coal chute.

1 sister, employed in the oftice of the dean of

women.

27 to 31 other sisters, otherwise employed.

S

Fashion Notes

Onr foreign fashion correspondent informs ns

tlial tiie Oxford bag intended for e.\[i()i-t to the

I'nited States are being made with quart capacity

hi]) pockets—we are expecting the new garter flask

to be the next feature, and this may save the garter

manufacturers fr(mi bankruptcy. "What'cha got on

your ankle?" is to be the new slogan.

Sox will be worn again this year by the careful

dressers among college men, in spite of the oppor

tunities offered hasty dressers to abbreviate tlieir

costume by wearing the new style trousers.

Dean Clark, although he spent the snmmiT

abi'oad, is not expected to appear i)ul)licly in bal-

loon trousers.

l5o\\ ties attached to rubber bands still show too

much snaj* to be accepted by conservatively-minded.

I'ajamas will again be considered quite the thing

for the faster freshmen for evening exercise cos-

tumes.

S

Answers to Inqniiies:

A.F.R.—Xo you saji, a grey hat is not enough

foi- that kind of ;i ]iarly. Von must also wear

trousei's.

l(i and pretty '29: Xo my dear, one piece is not

really thought enough by the most conservative of

sororities. You really must wear two. I would like

to confer with you further regarding yonr dress

problems. ^ly ]ilione nnmlier is available in any

directoi'V.

"27: As to where to wear the out lit you de-

scribe, I would select down a mine as tlie safest

l>lace.

[
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ADVERTISERS

Bailey and ilimes Page 20

Halfonr. L. ( i 4

Carson's College Clothes 2(1

Cluett, Pea body & (\y Back Cover

College Humor 2!)

Co-Op 30

Finchley 31

Gelvin's 1

General Electi-ic Co. .Inside Back Cover

Orubb's 30

Iviler, C. A 31

Lytton, Ileniy C .">

Marriott .vi .Miles 28

^Mennen's 7

Noble Candy Co. G

Parker Pen Inside Front Cover

Peal CoOp 2

Hustle 28

Stein. A. & Co 8

Stranch, H. A (i

^^'eber's 32

Western Electric Co 27

White Line Laundry d

Whitman's Candy 2.j

Zombro's 2!)

Patronize them
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Social (Customs

"Most girls would Ionc to go to a house-party.'

"Yes, that is how most of them get there."

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Manufacturers of Jewelry

Official .Jewelers to the Leadine Colleae Fraternities

BADGES JEWELRY STATIONERY

Favors Programs Medals

Special Club Emblems

(i NORTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Representative—"Pat" Henri

Will he on eanipiis after September 15th. Local Address, Innian Hotel

,.-+
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iriME'";lQllB

Hemnyf CLijtton S Sons
STATE at JACKSON—CHICAGO

ATTT"

College Style
In the hytton College Shop

IN a separate room—distinctly apart from the rest of our great

young men's floor

—

The Lytton College Shop has become a

very definite factor in the eyes of college men. Catering exclu-

sively to their wishes—in an atmosphere as individual as the

smallest shop— it has introduced the last word in Clothes

correctness with the accompanying economies that our great

volume of business permits.

['<]
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Added Profts

W(> are desirous of inronniiii; y<->ii Muit we

liave reduced the price on I'.ar (ioods.

phone 8()U4 for innnediate delivery of your

antieii)ated needs.

NOBLE CANDY CO.

813 E. Green Street Champaign, Illinois

Near College Hall 4th Street Entrance

Fraternity Equipment

1 llrcplace.

21 Id-otlicrs.

."iS ]iiiis, ill order that some of the members of the

chapter may be able to wear the badge at all times.

At least \v(!lve suits of pajamas, for racing wear.

L't i)ad<il('K Miul (i ])ledges, to give the lirothers

e.\ercise.

1 large chajiter room—excellent storage for

empty bottles.

1 dog, any variety, to give the jiledges e.xercise.

Grip, i)aKsword, and motto, to provide something

for the brothers to forget.

1 set fraternal vows, tor use one day eacli yeai\

cold storage the other 30-1 days.

S

Rockefeller's Pet Syllogism

Anything that's lighter than air will go n]i.

tJas is lighter than air.

Therefore, gas will go np.

S
We are relieved to note that the Northwestern football

squad, although not heavy, is strong and intelligent.

S
Somebody walked barefoot 410 miles in an election bet

the other day. Pledge him.

Quick and Pleasant Service

I At Campus Store

I i;\]icit Kodak Finishing and i'ictnre Fram-

j

iiig liy Our Own Shojis. Study Lamps and

I

Supplies. JIusic. Victor Kecords. Genuet

I
I'opular .')()c Records. Stationery and Snp-

j
]ili<'N. fountain Pens and I'cncils. (iifts

I
and Greeting Gards for all occasions.

•

I

I At Downtown Urbana Store

f In addition to above lines—Jlolton JSand

I
Instruments. Victrolas and Kecords. Tianos

I
for sale and rent. Chickering, Tvers & Pond.

I
Gulbi-ansen. Fisher, ami l"r:inklin Pianos.

.+ +»

I I

I I

1 !

I I

1 I

I I

1 I

I I

I I

I I

1 I

i I

1 I

! I

I I

! 1

The White Line

IS a

Good

Laundry

Strauch Photo-Art House
Next North of Co-op <>n Wright Street

and Downtown l'rban;i

i i

Main 406

6]
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Simplicity

"Don't you love indoor sports?

No, only tlie ones who take me out."

Perfect Behavior

The |ii-iz(' for perfect control j>(»e.s to one of the

('oHenc llall hoys. The incident hai)pened in Chi-

cat;i> this suininer. He was sauntering down Midii-

gan Avenue when a sweet young lady, regular flash,

in fact, pulled up her Cad cou])e, and said "Hello,

George!'' George strolled over casually removed his

hat, jiarked liis cigarette in the gutter, and took her

proflered luiud. lie held it while he gazed soulfnlly

at her for a few seconds, theeu shook his head and

turiu^d away in disgust

:

"Madge," he said, "yo\ir nose, as I once liefoic

remarked, is tlie funniest thing I ever saw."

The Cad upset two flivvers and a trattic cop in

leaving the vicinity.

A farmer to the chem lab strayed

(Oh sad it is to tell)

Mixed glycerine and HNO.,

AVhich blew the .l^L.

—

Tujcr

S
"He was a .judge, aud she refused to marry him."

"Then what?"

"He sentenced licr for conteni]it of court.''

Cap/ess tube

Original tube
with threaded

^ Tu-be

^^ wtTwhe?
Syr said: "Powerful indeedWay back in 42 B.C., Publius

is the empire of habit."

Sixteen centuries later Shakespeare wrote: "How use doth

breed a habit in a man!"
Since the copyrights of both these authors have expired, I'll

use their nifties to illustrate a point.

The Mennen Company perfected an ingenious opening de-

vice for tubes that replaced the old-style threaded cap. This

invention, applied to Mennen Shaving Cream tubes, was hailed

as a masterpiece by millions of men. My mail was flooded

with enthusiastic letters.

Yet here and there was a man who frankly confessed that

he was "sot" in his tube ideas. The ingrained habit of years

was too strong to change overnight.

Now I know that no Mennen user would give up the cream,

even if we packed it in burglar-proof safes. But I want every

Mennen fan to know that he can have his cream in the tube

that suits him best. We have kept right on producing Mennen's

in its original package.

Every druggist has Mennen's in the old tubes as well as the

new. "You pays your money and you takes your choice."

Either type of lube costs 50c and contains the shaving cream

that has created more good-will and honest appreciation than

any other man-product ever made.

[7]
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T^ote This

This picture presents the problem we
wish to solve in our PARIS advertisinc.

Men wear their Barters far too Ions. We
make them to last but not tolinger around

less long after thev are soiled and thread-

bare. We are asking men constantly,

"Time for a fresh pair.' Mavbe you can

present it so pointedly they will purchase

a pair of PARIS more frequently.

Ueetle jour brows
hop to the heavy thinkingIf garters uere uom

around the r\eck

you'd change them
frequently

Wind up the old mind
and make 'er click'—

$200 in

PRIZES

We want soine snappy suggestions from Garters. It is a serious business with

the college men ofthe country for Paris us, but you may be stately or humorous

Garter advertisements. Some mighty in writing these advertisements.What
fine things have blossomed out of the you send us may be a scintillating slogan,

Colleges and we are craving to pay an irresistible illustration, or a treatise

"beaucoup shekels" for some of them, in text. What we are eager to extract

Many high-powered publicity ideas are are ideas—ideas that will sell more Paris

dormant in the brains of varsity stu- Garters by making Paris advertising

dents awaiting a chance to "crash the more pat and pertinent. Here are the

gate"— and here is old man Oppor- "words and music"— for the cleverest

tunity himself! advertisements received, we offer the

Our business is the selling of Paris following prizes:

$2 00 m Gold
First Prize $ioo

Second Prize 50

Third Prize 25

Fourth Prize 10

'N.ext 3 Prizes 5

This contest will close Dec. i, 1925 [entries must hear the paper only, print your name and address plainly

postmark not later than Dec. i]. The awards will be and mail to A. Stein fe? Company, 1143 W. Congress

made by a committee of three competent advertising St., Chicago, U. S. A., before midnight, Dec. i, 1925.

men and will be announced to all contestants by mail. ^^ ^^_ ^_ ^^ ^^^bb^ib-™^ ^m
In event of a tic, equal prizes will be given each tying ^^^J Er I ^5 ^j ^9 Cc^T^L wt 5^
contestant. You may submit as many advertisements m ^^^ ^m.lfc^ ^m^^W r^ M m^ M'm^w^
as you wish. Write, or draw, clearly on one side of 7\[o JAetal Can Touch Ton

[8]
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Twenty-nine Issue

10

12

The Freshman s First Day at

the University

::'.(! A.M.— Is a w^ikciicd by i;au^ dowiislair.s

yowling t'di- hreaUfast.

::'.l A.M.—Decides tliat he'll have to get up, and

begins to dress.

:-U) A.M.—Fully dressed, looks at self in glass and

decides that he isn't such a bad looking

college man after all.

:()() A.M.—Eats breakfast, remembering tearfully

that this time yesterday he was eating

across from pai)a and mama.

:20 A.M.—Starts heated search for job.

:;{OA.M.—Cools down in heated search.

:J:0 A.M.—Decides he doesn't want 1o wink after

all.

:30 A.M.—Sees freshman go by with faihei and

mother; sits down on curl) and has real

good cry.

00 A.M.—Writes letter home, incidentally asking

for monej'.

:10 A.M.—Decides to eat lunch.

:00 A.M.—Sltots boy from old high school i>ut not

in same social circle and so snubs the

bounder.

:00 Noon—Decides eating is not .so bad and eats

again.

A') P.M.—Goes liome to look for mail.

,50 P.M.—Is deeply perturbed o\ er Y. M. C. A.

letter.

::10 P.M.—Begins letter to "Dearest Mabel."

:00 P.M.—Begins letter to "Darling Dorothy."

:30 P.M.—Begins letter to "Anglica Dear."

:00 P.M.—Starts for movie but buys stamps on

way so iiostpones movie indefinitely

;

writes letter home telling of large e.\

pauses met at college.

:00 P.iM.—Goes down town to do some shopping.

.30 P.M.—Comes home with nickle's worth of pea-

nuts and addresses of two clerks at the

live and ten.

:00 P.M.—Has dinner of three desserts.

:00 P.M.—Writes letter home telling of grueling

life at college.

:00 I'.M.—Falls on bed exhausted.

POETIC LICENSE
"This harps sings that you love me,"

Sang the ])oet with desire.

"Get out," his fair companion yelled

"Tliat's no harp; that's a lyre."

— S

Kind Old Lady—How do you like to go to school,

luy little man?
Little Boy—Oh any ting'li do in a ])in(li, lady,

but T prefei's a sedan.

S •

Rviggs—I hear you lost your job.

Buggs—Oh no, not as bad as that; I found it

all right, but when I did, somebody else was work-

ing at mv desk.

1st. Frosh—What did youi- father tell you ])efore

you came away to school?

2nd. Frosh—He just said, "Stay sober, and

always remember tlie ivory soap ad when in doubt."

[9]
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(ilohi'trottfts Lament

I ililii/lll In /xisi iliUiuiiljl IIS II hiilllrrili-ilii'ir,

I liiirr nil Ihr iiirs mid i/nu-rs uj \'i iiisi ;

I ilisritursi (iiiiti iiilrr1iliiiiiii/l 1/ on irhiil llir

cluijipiiN iniir

Oil h'ri/iiil strirl or iliiini Ihr Chiiinps IJijIs'.

Mil niraljiilnn/'x hriiiuli'ind : nil iiii/ "''(".s- liiirc

rliinii/i d to "all" ;

I'rv ihr ('oiiliiinitiil ticcriit salted down,

(hi (irriisioii I ciiii piiiltli- ill till- I'roniiriil piito'iK;

\iid 1 ircnr tlir Inlisi lliini/ in limlliir hroini.

Diiiiliill pipis I siiiol-r (from l>iihr street), mid iiii/

spats iriir hoili/lil ill \ ire.

Monte fjdiio paid Ike slnkels for iiii/ rmic.

I're II fund of hilex liiiir ruisliiii In dixliirh i/oiir

mental piaee.

Of Alpine elinihini/ ( riii eoi/ irlieel train).

lint in s/iite of all mil efforts to create mi

at mosphere

I'lidi irill serre mil niodesi plmiditori/ eiiits;

I're not emiseil the least sensation mid I fain liei/in

to fear

I liare none hill iiiia ppreeiiitire friends.

[10]
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ADVICE—Concerning Registration

By Jack Bennett

H( ill!/ nil crpofic of methods of ciifviiiiy a unircr,^it!/

lint i/riicrulli/ understood by college students
II 11(1 others of the ini sophisticated

This treatise may be cousidered an attempt, per-

haps futile, certainly an attempt, to instruct the

young in the wiles of the registration l)lank. And
wiles it most certainly has, i.e., wile some register

in half an hour, otliers wile away their time and

take six days.

That's the insidious thing about registration.

The trouble of registration is worst than the taste

of Listerine and darn near as bad as halitosis.

I but digress in the interests of introduction, for

the interest, under the laws of the state of Illinois,

must amount to SVo per cent.

And speaking of interest reminds me of the most

interesting thing I learned during vacation which 1

am sure all my little readers would like to hear.

It is this children—now gather 'round closely

—

the man who fills your little socks at Christmas is

Santa Claus.

And here's something else, about myself, which

I'm sure will interest you, kiddies. I've been told

that the stork brought me. Maybe that's the reason

I write this kind of stuff. My admirers often tell me
that I'm different from all living authors who
haven't been murdered in their youtli.

Be that as it may, you now uuderstaiui llic men
tal basis which equips me to give YOU advice upon
the subject of registration. Consider me, please, as

your friend. Anything else, you understand, is im-

possible, but I shall always be a brother to you.

Yes, I shall be a Big Brother to you.

Which brings us to the subject of icgi.sl r:il ion in

jiarticular and Big Sisters in general.

Big Sisters are one of the greatest institutions, I

may say the greatest institution, ever instituted to

aid the institution of students in an institution. (In

my youth that was one word I never could s|(cil

without a "z". Now, thank (lod, I'm cured.

)

If there's anything you want to know after your

parents ha\e kicked you out into space and sent you

to learn Jiow io si-il bonds do not sit on the Seni(n'

Bench and weep. Xo ! Purchase yourself any good
make of automatic shotgun and go hunt uji a Big

Sister. It might also be well to own a setter dog.

Say you are to register at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning. \A'ake uj) i)romptly at 9 :30, load the gun,

whistle the dog to heel and set out for the camjins.

[11

It might also be well to dress first.

In dressing, be sure to include a hat, otherwise

someone may mistake you for an upperclassman and
then, of course, no one would have sympathy for

you or desire to aid you. Nothing, I may add, ex-

cites sympathy to such a degree as the sight of a

would-be freshman trying to register.

U])on entering the campus, go directly to the Ad-

ministration building. Ask for the dean of men, no
matter what your sex—for he, too, is just a Big
Brother and has nothing else to do on registration

day except aid you.

He will receive you at once when you enter his

office.
I

"My name is Aloysius Blatt," you tell him. If

your name is NOT Aloysius Blatt it is perfectly cor-

rect to give your right name. About two months
later, when caught playing poker in College hall, it

will be perfectly correct not to give your right name.

Jones or Smith, jou will lind, will do ([uite as well

and get you no further.

The dean will laugh heartily, gra.sp you by the

hand, and reply, "What of if/"

Do not, at this point, slap him on the back.

He, undoubtedly, will be overjoyed at meeting

you and ,taking you by the hand, will lead you to

the head of the line at your own college. If you can

get there before 9 o'clock you will have done well.

Do not be surprised if now the dean leaves you,

for he may have other work to attend to. It is de-

cidedly indecorous in a freshman (or woman) to

trip him up as he turns to go.

You then look fixedly at the wall eyed girl who is

sitting at the desk before you with, in turn, a box

of registration "blanks" in front of her. Here is a

thought to make you tremble with pride: Somewhere
ill that box is a bJuiii; irith YOUR nam con it. The
Lord only knows wliere, it's a cinch the wall-eyed

girl won't.

"What's yoni' name," she asks, giving you a

dirty look.

".Vloysius Bhitt." yon answer, unless you suff'ei-

with an ini|iedini('nl of speech, in whicli ca.se you
lisp.

Slie will look at the liox of blanks then at you

and ask, "Double I
?"

"Yes," you say.

She will leaf throiigii the box twice then look at

yoii again. That is, you hojie she's looking at you,

although vou're not sure but what she's counting

(VontiiiHcd oil I'ac/c 28

j
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-7 jv,e fisk u-'tis''"'! ^^^ "fiildiaiu..

V^. TkcK 4ur>\ciA^^ bv-iikly DiA

^dcLe X kd^Ji <ijsaiM.ecl W duiici^i-

6lAiC, S0vA.6U+^ 4 posi+i'ovi d+'(t\«

Bui" jUsL SutL dye Ike s-fr<>i^t<»

. . , Wei ds "I UiooAU.t: fr«K, -tVe sWsclt

l«^ «f "VVvt eu'd LoUitk U<iuwf<?o(. t*.e , was l^«T yef ro be rcleaseA. Xi\ d. t*A.owienjt" of

SloiuVy^ MedKtk<il"y, X ^fv'dH^lfJ

>^) keel. X ikdvcJ aft Tke i^ooi-

\r>cv. of Pji^Acy, 3<«d ix "tUis. <i<i

K«avesf -te>«pl^ of -FOUC^r(0^/.

of you.t^^f>A( uifUe^>ces. ^Ay^ liii

wekthcy^. Te^ pou>^c^ed Hve "tfceory of H.e Evoluf ^o^^ of Mavi. X ujy.1^ tlvese lecfur^s :/»0M, e)t'/lp 1
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"College Conversation"

Freslimeu, like all balies, must learn lu talk be-

fore they can hope to get along in the world, and

there is no world so particular about its conversa-

lion as the collegiate world.

Tlip Siren, masking with its frivolity' an nnsus-

jiec'ted benevolence, herewith endeavors to furnish

llie fledglings with a guide, though an admittedly

sketcliy one.

When meeting an acquaintance on the campus,

one sliould never say "Harya?" but ''Howsit?" This

does not apply to Prexy, or the deans, and only to

some professors. The exclamation may also be used

as the introduction to a suggestion, as in "Howsit

for coke?"

This year the proper exclamation of doubt is

•'Tliell ya say." That of disbelief, " ".*

When your name is called in class, grunt. Only

Chios are allowed to answer "Heaaahhh I", and only

seniors to answer "Present."

The only dialect allowed when attempting humor
in polite conversation is Oxford. Yiddish, nigger,

and backwoods are usually taken as a relapse in-

stead of an imitation.

If a stranger says hello, pay no attention, or nod
briefly by slightly drawing in the chin and then re-

leasing the same.

A\'hcn a friend is talking, punctuate his remarks

with a mixture of "Thell," "I don't believe it," and a

scornful "Yeah."

WJiistles when passing a woman are anti(iuat('(l.

Tiie name of a certain i-eligious leader, shirred inio

one syllable, is acceptable. A pronounced opening

of eyes— if jiossible—is effective.

W'licii oUcring a cigarette, "leaf," is liic ((nrcci

wold. The ilLrc(> man superstition is no longer nini

limKiliir. Tlicrc arc rumors that it will be coiicit

lo lii^hi yipiir own cigai-ctte first, after the Frencii

fashion.

Tlic "(iloiious Aiiollo" and "Firecrackers" arc

tlie books to discuss. To mention the "Green Hat"
is to sho\\ (vneself behind the times.

Wench is the correct term for women w hen talk

ing with men. In mixed company, make no allu

sions to the sex. When talking witii a wench, no

conversation is necessary.

All tJie newer exclamations of annoyance are ex

ccedjiigly vulgar and therefoi-e uu])rintable. They
Mi;iy lie easily ac(piired by attending a chess game
at I he •^ or going to the wrong section in gym.

hi inci'tin^ a long-parted friend, make no alln-

sions to his family.

The Freshman Miss

Ey the Imp

/ iiii\ Kircii, xiinplr <niil si.iiii-ii ;

I have Hirer hrrii kissed;

I do not ])rt;

I once read "Toint and (loirii."

•Flaming Youth," and
••77ic I'lasiic Age''

Bat

I do not andersiand flu in

So noH' I read

The OZ books;

I am interested in

Home Economics and
Ancient Greek poetry.

I urn 9.9 -k',/100% pure

IVORY is right!!!

S •

Fresh—What's the mark over your ear?

Frosh—That's a birth mark.

Fresh—How's that?

Frosli—Looked in the wrong bertii.

—

Ptip.

S

Unprintable

Censored /((((/ mud on her

[13]
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SVMV^OKl'C -fcAPTORt of AYouN& (MAN ON DISCO^;.

It was a hi'antiful starlit sununer night, the all'

seemed heavy witli some romantic spell. The motor

l)urred ])leasantl.v as the youuf; lovers turned into a

tree lined mooiilil load. She stirred and sighed

deeply, thrilled with ilic licaiily of i1 all. They
reached a j>arti(iilarly secluded sjiot : Ihe car came
to a standstill; slic iiirned lo liim shyly, expectant-

ly. He i)atted her hand, -oi oiil, looked at the gas

laidi, retui'iicd and drove olT,

And lie slill uondcis why she is ne\t'r home
when he liappens lo call.

S

'-!)

—

(reading |iosterl—Two niinils willi Iml a

•single thought.

'27— (nastily I—Jlnsla lircn I'ifys.

iplidnKires

. . "Oh. inv

She— 1 hear yonr father came home drnidc last

night.

lie— Vej). It pays to ad\ eiti.se.

When D'Ya Register

a in . . . . dam]), drizzly, gooey rain .... long

of slickeis with stndes inside .... timetables

study lists .... somebody's nndjrella . . . two

. . . freshmen all-at-sea . . . somnambulistic

. . didactic juniors . . . bland .seniors

leaf, don't take Ed. !J . . . you'll simply

]icrish" . . . dank and dismal bobs . . . bedraggled

holeproofs . . . "Well, I told him I couldn't have any

8 o'clocks" . . . crossed knees—bare . . . indifferent

eyes . . . '"Naw, he's rotten—puts you to sleep and
then flunks you for it . . . absolutely soporific ..."

harassed adviser.s advising . . . "But you see, you

must have had P.sycli 1—besides that section is

closed" . . . somebody's fountain pen . . . puddles . . .

indolent clerks . . . "Migawd—let's get a coke" . . .

Hig Sister signs but no Big Sisters . . . "Sub.scribe to

the mini . . . the Siren . . . The Chemist . . . Joined

the nos]dtal association? . . . the cutest mustache

. . . yes, at tlie Springs . . . dance? oh! my dear? . . .

Holy I fell, two houi's gone and fees not paid yet . . .

Fi-cshman don't forget your Military . . . keep to the

right . . . No, thai .sections closed . . . and that one

. . . and that one" . . . wet shoes . . . frowns . . . ex-

h.-instion . . . "Class cards, please" . . . borrowed

l)ciis . . . "Here's your receipt . . . Hell's fire and

Santa Clans—thru at last . . . let's get a drink" . . .

join . . . join . . . join . . . Star Course . . . Stadium

. . . tain . . . ( reaseless pants . . . rain . . . bleary com-

|)l('xions . . . rain . . . rain. . . .

S .

A Knight of the Garter

Good Lord—\\h> had 1 attemjjted to cross that

trestle at night? I was still far from the end and
the shrill blast of the ^^•histle and singing of the

rails told me only too plainly that T would soon be

in Eternity. Jagged rocks stuck their ugly heads
from the yawning abyss below me and to jump
would be only to meet a more horrible death.

My fate was sealed, so T sank to my knees on the

rails and resigned myself to prayer. Now I could
see the huge mass of iron and steel racing toward
me like some monster from hell. I closed my eyes—
a few secouds of agoni/.ed waiting and then—ob-

li\ ion.

1 could fc<'l the liei-y blast of the boiler and the

suction of the ra])idly revolving wheels that would
soon send me to my Maker, and then—a horrifying

sci'eeching of the brakes, the si>lintering of wood as

coaches, box-cars, and engine telescoi)ed and fell

from the trestle into that \V\\ of hell below me. I

was saved—saved by nothing short of a miracle.

The moon shone down on my solitary figure, and
as I glanced at my ragged trousers the grim realiza-

tion of the tragedy dawned u])0u me. It was no
miracle that had saved me, no strange trick of Fate;
my deli\-crance was inevitable, for I wore Paris
<!ait('is, and "no metal could touch me".

—WASHEE '28

[14]
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SCIENCE, RELIGION AND—

SOYBEANS
By Shyloc'k Holmes

III this (lay when sound fnitlis are being sliaken

and unsubstantial beliefs are grounding themselves

on tirm rock, .when all manner of suggestions of

how man came to be are provided, Avhen the age of

the rianet I'^ai'th ranges in age from three centuries

lo r)00.000,000,000 years, according to the mathe-

matical abilities of the venturer—in such a day as

this it is gratifying to establish one fact as irrevoc-

ably true.

The Earth is at least 4,425 years old. There can

be no doubt about it, since it is known that soy

beans—soybeans the same, yesterday, today and

forever—were an important food as early as 2,500

years Before Christ. Unfortunately the great le-

gume was ])enned in the Orient as long as its doors

were closed to intercourse with the rest of the world.

A flourishing industry in internal trade had been

long established when International trade began.

Kampfer was the first European to make the

soybean known to his countrymen. Following liis

visit to Japan in KiDO he ])nblished "Amoenitatnm
E.\oticar)ini," in which he described the plant, using

the Japanese name, Daidsu Mane. By evolution un-

der the existing botanical rules, it is called Glycine

hispida. Despite the efforts of Prof. Halterlandt,

the Europeans were .slow in recognizing the great

value of the plant.

Not so with their American cousins. Thomas
Nuttall, writing in the New England Farmer in

182ft, recommended a red-flowered variety with choc-

olate-brown seeds for "the well-known soy" sauce.

Tlie Terry Exi)edition to Japan in 1854 brought

back two varieties of the "soja" bean which awak-

ened interest of the United States Department of

Agriculture. Sam])les were distributed throughout

the country by the commissioner of Patents.
(En. Notb: The above will save the two bits that you

usually—beg pardon, that some of the Illini population,

usually pay for the Agriculturist. We are always willing

to save our readers money even though we can't save our

own ).

Temperance Lecturei-— It I lead a donkey up to a

pail of water and a ]>ail of l)C('i-, \\ hicii will be clioose

to drink?

Soak—The water.

T. L.—And why?
Soak—Because he is an ass,

—

ClKiii/Hirdl

Ad Astra

I Irif iHji bisl l(, think (/rcdt t Ikiiii/IiIk,

And rliratc iiu/ niiinl;

Ml/ mind'n just ii roir of iioiii/lits—
Till IKIIIf/tltll. ItllKf/lltl/ kiiul.

'Tis distance lends the stars their chunn.

Your charm is close at huiid ;

The stars are cold, but you arc intriit—
Oh, (lee! But ain't lore fjraiid!

—The Ur/.s/-

SKi AI.I'FI, PKOHAMLY
In'cfoi-iner— .Man, if you keep tliis up you'll ncxcr

get lo heaven I

Stcwd-ent—Thelliwou't ! St. Peter's a fraternity

In-oliicr of mine!

S

Bill O'JJrien started his I'oly Sci course by read

iiig tlic Constitution of the United States. "Viu

gonna show it to Dean Clark,"' says Bill. "I bet he'll

be sur])rised to find how many rights a fellow really

has."

S •

In Ve ({oode Old Days only the farmers wor-

ried whether it was wet or drv.

[15 J
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HELL O, BOYS
Thus the Siren extends greetings to friends old. and

new, in traditional Illiiii fashion, with the "Good old Hello,

Boys." The Siren, being an allegedly funny magazine, is

strong for Hlini tradition. We willingly advise freshmen

to support traditions. One new one that we suggest is that

everyone loosen up on two bits once a month and buy a

copy of the Siren .... and so add another, pardon us, we
mean "a" humorous tradition to the present list.

S

ADVICE TO FRESHMEN
If the Siren were a serious publication, like the eminent

Daily Illini, we should here become frivolous. Being a

frivolous magazine we ... . well, here goes.

The University of Illinois, under present conditions, is

not designed to create scholars in spite of all the hoop-la

about grades, for high grades do not always, or even gen-

erally, indicate that a man is a scholar in the best sense

of the word, and even the highe.st grades bring little

recognition.

To get back to our subject, the University of Illinois is

designed to create "good citizens," as we have the word of

the president of the institution to that effect. Walter

Prichard Eaton defines "good citizenship" of this variety,

as conformance and mass thinking, and there is little rea-

son to believe that he was influenced by the alleged "dis-

torted viewpoint" that will cause almost any intelligent

undergraduate to say the same thing.

Therefore, do not expect the university to instill any
tprrifRc thirst for learning or veneration for scholarship.

This university, and pi-obably no state university, is built

that way. Not, however ,that you can't get what you want

here, but if it happens to be learning, in the academic

sense, don't imagine that you will be held in high esteem

in collegiate society, for a very limited group of the thou-

sands of students at Illinois have that as a primary

interest.

Fame, at Illinois, lies in other directions than scholar-

ship .... you might try writing for the Siren, if you're

not an athlete or a politician of extraordinary ability. In

any case, if you must think, do it along the approved lines,

and you may prosper in spite of intelligence.

WE ARE INVESTIGATED
The laborites have decided to investigate the moral

conditions of the University, after having held their con-

vention in the Twin Cities .... now if some of the es-

teemed labor delegates think that their three dollars was
ill spent in certain unpretentious houses in uncertain dis-

tricts in Champaign, they have our sympathy, but why the

morals of the University need investigating we do not

know. The labor delegates are undoubtedly within their

rights in making an investigation, in this land of pitiless

publicity for private affairs, but they could occupy their

time to much better advantage. Organized labor should,

in plain language, have more sense.

And, now that we think of it, it is within the province,

and the right, of the University to investigate the morals
of the labor delegates. The Siren moves that this be done,

and all findings published, since "moral conditions" at the

University are to be subjected to the same treatment.

[IS]
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// You Can Read—
"Firecrackers," by Uarl Van Vetliteii, are niak-

iiiji (niite a banj^ iu onr more literate circles ....

fhou^'h the S.K.O. sign goes on all of Mr. Van Vecli-

ten's work. S.R.O.—"Sophisticated Persons Only,"

of course. If yon object to the lack of quotation

iii;irks yon are not the t\'pe of person who will find

il worlli wliile to purchase "Firecrackers," or even

lit borrow it, ns you would probably do.

We found a scene in which there was some dif-

liculty over distinguishing between 1870 rum and

bootleg Scotch rather amusing, and the Van Vecli-

len type of cleverness sparkles on every page, save

the lirst half dozen The publishers say that this is

:i lealistic novel . . . perhaps to jirevent a riot whicli

might wreck the CoOp book department we had

l)('tter specify that "Firecrackers" is not particular-

ly |)ornograi)hic.

—S—
(ii.oKious Apollo^ &i/ E. Barrlnyion.

E. Barrington has crashed through witli another

biographic novel fully as interesting, and as life-

like as his previous attempts. This time. Lord Byron

is the subject of his investigation and imagination.

And the story carries him from his first success,

Childe Harold, to his death of fever in Greece.

The facility with which the thoughts and words

of Byron and his contemporaries are reconstructed,

and the clearness with which the characters are

etched display a remarkable amount of familiarity

with the period as well as with Lord Byron himself.

—S—
"Serena Blandish, or the Difficulty of Getting

Married" by A Lady of Quality, almost recommends

itself in the title. A perfectly agreeable young lady,

at 19, of considerable beauty and a wide field of ex-

jierience, who considers herself chaste because she

feels that way, is a character sure to delight.

A wise butler, her social advisor, adds much of

liie tang to the story of her experieiues in seeking

I lie honorable state of matrimony.

AVe do not know whether or not the niatrinioiiial

ipiest may be applied to advantage l)y lUinae, lint

Serena might prove a model for many good (nulli-

ties, and, most of all, discretion.

S

—His Line

THE WISECRACKER

A widow is tiie Inckiesl woman in the world. Slic

knows all alxtut men. and all the men wlio know

anything about her arc dead.

— Yrlloir ./,ickrf

S

S. Y. T.—If it's a joke you've read, tell it to me.

If it's one you've heard, whisper it: mother's in the

next room.

—

Lurd Jeff.

S

Tliousands of years il took to make
A monkey into a man.

Bnt give a woman fifteen seconds

And he's back where he began.

S

-I'lip.

Clerk—Yon solemnly declare tliat you an' lilted

to recei\e this license for marriage'.'

Kastus-^Ah surely is, boss. In fact, when it

comes to marriage, ah is the most licentious nigger

in these ]iaths.—A.y/r

Stiide—Hydraulics is a wet couise.

Crude—Xaw, it's a pipe course.

S

Princeton—AX'hat did she do when yon kissed

her on the chin".'

Also Slo](])ed— Said her motto was "a place for

e\erything and e\ery tiling in its place."

—

Lord Jiff.

S

He— 1 was up at the Camidian border, liiis sum-

mer, but I didn't get across.

She—Weil, von at least t;i>t near-beer.

-S-

The guy I hale is ( ». 1!. Ware.

lie always stands behind niy chair.

And tells me how, with lofty air.

To play my hand, in solitaiiel

Her—What's the mallei- with -lack?

Him—Oh, lie drank some alleged wliiskey. am
m;ide a rve face.

-S-

Freshmen are like roads, mm
lirst, and much picked on later.

irked on at

[19]
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DUPES—A "College" Story

Tlic little ivdiy clock on the mantle of the soror-

ity living room ticki-d the minutes away, with a self-

sat islieil smufiness as if it, too, were in on the joke

and enjoyed prolonf^inf^ the impatience of the some-

what disheveled maiden who sat on the lounge.

Eleven thirty. Twelve. Twelve fifteen. Would
he never come hack? Every few minutes she would

^et up, tiptoe to the front door and peer out into the

uiooiiiit street. Being a thriving and canny com-

111 unity the college town scouted the idea of street

lij^lits on moonlit nights and consequently the whole

neighhorhood was in that eerie radiance that is shed

liy a full golden moon. A belated student or two

iiurried past occasionally, and once or twice an

ancient Ford filled with a skylarking group clat

tcrcd its way towai'd fraternity row on tiie other

side of the campus.

On the last trip to the street door she waited a

minute longer than usual and stamped her foot pet-

uhinll.\ liefore closing the screen. In the moonlight

she was really vciy ]iietty—hail' tumbled wildly

;iImiuI hci' usn:illy sleek iiead, jiarty frock just

enongii awry to give the gipsy maid effect, and with

a (|uite mattire frown spoiling the smoothness of her

forehead. In the daylight she would be classified as

"not exactly keen, you know, but—well, attractive."

lust as she was al)out to turn away and go

liack into tiie ruoin a pair of dazzling headlights

swung into the street several blocks down, and a

tainili;ir liorn sounded. Quickly she pushed the

screen o]ien again, slijiped out into the smoky night,

jiulled the door shut, being careful to lift the knob

valiiintly so that it wouldn't squeak and wake the

sisters, and then ran down the curved walk, her

biiglit jiumps gleaming staccato-like in the moon-

liglil. The a]))ii'oacliing car swoojted into the curb

nn tlu' wi-ong side of the street, and the driver threw

open the door for her to climb in. Once in the seat

she leaned back \\earily for a moment, but as they

rushed away sat up suddenly.

"You've got it. then, rxili?" 1 1 was more of a

jileading than a (|uestion.

lie coughed.

"Why, you see, W.— 1 couldn't—

"

"But you Kiiid you wmild." She leaned closer to

him and peered into his f;ice. "Vou told me you

knew who had it, and that you'd surely bring it

b:ick with you. Oh, Bob, I must get it back."

"Yes, m'dear, I know who has it, all right. And
I'll get it eventually, don't you fret. I can't just go

and demand it, y<pu know; this sort <if thing takes

diplomacy, and—

"

"But you promised—

"

"If that isn't just like a woman. I can't do the

imi)ossible. Good Lord I What in the world is so

confounded valuable about a fool diary, anyway,

that you're so all-fired crazy to get it back".' You
were a fool to lose it in the first place."

"I know it. Bob. Oh, it'll just kill me if more of

those things get out. Think what Jimmie—Bob,

you've just got to find it and bring it to me."

"Well, I'm doing my best; I guess you know
that. Now, for Pete's sake, let's forget about the

doggone book for a wliile and play nice."

His arm slid aiound her and he drew her pro-

testing to him.

"You'll get it tomorrow. Bob?"

"Yes, yes," impatiently. "If I can."

"Y'ou must."

"Oh, all right. Lord ! look at that moon."

It was nearly two when she eased the front door

open again and slipped into the hall and upstairs.

Her I'oommate roused sufficiently to murmur drows-

ily, "Well, did he bring it?"

"Xo, thank Heaven! The poor sap. I thought

sure he would, though ; he's just that dumb. It's

the chance of a lifetime if he doesn't go and spoil it."

"Well, come on to bed. I've got an eight o'clock."

The next morning she ran downstairs soon after

daylight to get the I^niversity Daily as she had done

for the past three mornings. The humorous column

contained a paragra])h similar to one which had

been in it every one of these three mornings. There

was a caption, "Moments in the Life of a PiO Fresh-

man." And then there followed, "Oh, dear, dear

diai'y. IIow can I tell you? It's too wonderful for

words. I had a dance with Jimmie Stevenson to-

night. With the cam])us Idol. I'm just thrilled to

death. And I though he was going to kiss me! ! ! He
didn't. But I'm sure he will next time. But, how
foolish I am. Maybe there won't be any next time.

I'.ut surely Fate won't be that cruel." And then a

comment—the editor's usmil comic (piip—which she

didn't fake time to read.

tiazing out the dorm window she sat for a long

time thinking. Finally, "Well it oiif/ht to work,"

and she slipped out of bed to dress before the rush

started.

Once during the day she saw Jimmie Stevenson

liurrying to class, and she was sure that he smiled

(Conlhiuid (III P<i(jf 29}
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You sail ijou don't siiiakf

Come oil, take a drag.

Just one, for a joke

It'ft a harmless old fag.

Tt won't make you choke.

Here, drink up this coke.

You're a rascally wag.

You say you don't smoke f

Gome on, take a drag.

[21]
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The Founding of Sigma Omicron Alpha

/.(/ 1). A. V.

Now children, there was once upon a time a handsome
Greek by the name of Perseus who as a kid in the cradle

was a regular Wow. In fact wowing was his specialty. He
wowed so loud (Notice the poetry children) that he got on

the nerves of his Grampaw Aerisius who was a mean old

lu.-i if there ever was one. He ran a restaurant in Athens
and his meanness even sank into the food there. The
lotTee was sour, the roast biff was cut up by the patrons

and used as teething rings by their kids. The very hot-

dogs used to jump iiff thr table and liit tlie unwary cus-

tomer on the lip.

Aerisius being what he was, took Perseus' Maw and
l)ought her a one-way ticket for the Mediteranean and

advised her to use Perseus as fish food. So the pair rode

and rode and rode until the conductor yelled All out far

as we go. "Is this the first floor?" asked Andromeda, for

so was the young maw yclept.

"Quit chure kiddin' " said the conductor.

"This is the onl.v one I got" said Annie sorrowfully,

and when the conductor gazed into the innocent face of

young Percy he broke down and wept and brought the pair

to the home of Poledectys, the soda-fountain king. The

name of the conductor, as indeed you have probably

already guessed, was Gus.

Well (Jimmie quit yawning! I there the pair (notice

the poetry children) lived for a long, long time while

Perseus grew up and dated with the Phi Mus (Gosh they

were a bunch of cats) and ran around in his two-horse

powered cahriot. He dissipated horribly—went to the

Races, smoked Turkish Atrocities, Set new styles in the

Togas and stayed up as late as three in the morning play-

ing—uh—dominoes.

Polydectes however was getting a crush on Annie and

he started to play her for all he was worth. But Percy got

sore on Polydectes because the old boy wouldn't let him

wear his ties and he advised his Maw not to hitch up with

the Soda fountain King. So Poly, to get Percy out of the

way said to him paternally;

"Why in the hell don't you get out and earn your own

living like the rest of these young fellows'.' What do you

think I am—The Mint'.'"

"I'll Bite," responded our young hero like a flash.

"Well go out and get the head of the Medusa, and it you

bring it hack here I'll give you half my kingdom."

"There is dirty work afoot," Thought young Tom-uh-

Perseus to himself, as he slipped on the mud going down

the stairs of the palace.

n
Yes, there was dirty work afoot. The Medusa was one

of these dames with a stony glare—turning everybody that

looked at her into a rock. She made it hard for them, as

it were. But Percy was (The Gods be thanked) a religious

lad. So used was he to imploring for the aid of the Lord

that now he had a private wire installed to Mount Olympus.

"Hello—Hello—By Jove Central connect me with

.\pollo," so spoke our young hero to the plain but clean

tablecloth. Apollo fixed up Percy in regal style—gave him

a pair of winged sandals equipped with Balloon tires F.O.B.

Detroit $945, and a looking glass made of Pure Whitsit

Glass—"your dirtiest look can't soil it". Equipped thus,

Perseus proceeded safely (Thanks to his O'Brien Spring-

fields) and when he approached the Medusa it was a cinch

—starting with a right hook to the jaw he forced Rosen-

stein to the ropes twice in the first round, punishing him
severely about the face. All he had to do was look in the

mirror, walk backwards, and stick the Medusa in the Jug-

gugular vein with his Gillette I, dollar at all drug stores.

Tucking the head of the Medusa under his right arm he

eluded all would-be tacklers with a varvellous exhibition of

open field running that brought the stands to their feel

and made the Stadium rock with their plaudits (W'liicli

reminds us—Have you paid up?)

"All right gang let's give a C'ne-Hee Perseus!" yelled

the cheer-leader. The called for yell was given with right

good will after which the crowds dispersed to their separ-

ate homes. A dandy time having been had by all. Don't

forget our ne.xt meeting Tuesday night.

And so after these many years our hero reached 1 ome.

But what a changed home it was! Andromeda had (led the

home of Polydectes because he had had the whole house

repapered into a red, white and blue combination and

since Annie bad no bed-room slippers to match she had irit

quite out of place poor soul and lived a lonely existence

somewhere out in the suburbs.

Percy's Nostrils dilated with anger as he heard of this

foul work of Poly—"That dirty bird—I'll fix him," he

shouted to the assembled multitudes," and children, he did.

He went to the home of Polydectes and turned the head

of the Medusa o nhim. And just as fast as you can say

Ivanitch Miliritsky Popolundarskilumpltsky—Poly was

turned to stone.

"Now brethren—lest we be betrayed thus again." sflid

Percy let us start a fraternity—and we shall use this petri-

fied pole at my right—pointing to the remains of Poly

—

Body by Fischer—As our emblem."

"Hurray," shouted the crowd as a man.

"And let us call it Sigma Omricon Alpha—meaning

Stone of the ages—to commemorate this great victory. For

we cannot consecrate this ground—we cannot hallow—the

brave men living and dead who died here have been 'oetter

meii than we are Gunga Din."

And so was started Sigma Omricon Alpha—that great

fraternity reaching from coast to coast—in 49 hours and

lv,-enty minutes—and in a stock car too—you make no

'U'.s ake when you buy a Whiffiepoof.

-S-

There was a yoniig fellow from 3Ie.

AVho invariably carried a ce.

rie said, "When I'm dead,

If you'll look in my head

You'll liiid that I haven't a bre."

S

I'ratcriiity- A\h,it do yon thiniv of my girl'.'

Itrollicr— l.ots of lliiiiLis thai T shouldn't.

—The Watsp

S

They incarcerated a man in New York city last week

for singing on the streets early in the mornings. Import

hi mand put a pin on him.

[22]
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Ten Commandments of a Freshman

I Thou shalt have no other oousideiiUions be

fore thy fraternity, lest thou be most soundly swat-

ted therefor.

II. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven,

or otherwise copied, image of anybody's assign-

ments, unless thou art darn sure thou canst get

away with it.

III. Thou slialt not take the name of tlie K. <>.

T. C. in vain, for the II. O. T. C. will not hold him

guiltless, who taketh its name in vain.

IV. Kemember house rules, to keep them holy.

Song of a Fraternity Pin

By Imp

Oh I have known, in my short life,

A score of (jirls or more,

And I have harked to heating hearts

And hours of love-sick lore.

And so at last, from ficldx unsiuuj,

From ladies loved in vain

And lovely maids who loved too iicll-—

I hare come hack again!

I can recall the first few months

My rightful owner wore me—
Hotv proud he was—and then how soon,

How gladly he foreswore me

In favor of a Wue-cyed girl

At home, who loved him then.

But girls at home are soon forgot—
So I came hack again!

And then I knew a passing train—
The girls one loves at college—
Some young and sweet, and others who

Had their full share of knowledge;

And I've had cause to wonder at

The ways of maids with men,

And I've seen things to smile ahout—
Ere I've come hack again!

And now, of course, I'll soon hvhnig

To yet another mmden.

Perhaps I'll he her only pin,

PerJmps she's heamj-laden

With victors' spoils. At any rate,

I shall know more of men

And ladies fair and lovers' trysts—
When I come hack again

!

Five days shalt thou keep them, but thou canst i-aise

hell on the other two.

V. Honor the Uean of jNIen, that thy days may

be long in the University where thy father's dough

liath put thee.

VI. Thou .shalt not kill—time.

VII. Thou shalt not take blind dates, except at

thine own risk, for peaches do not grow on lemon

trees.

VII I. Thou siialt not steal, but if tlio\i slionldst

borrow, and forget to ivHii-n, it is all right, if thou

dost not get caught.

IX Thou shalt not covet thy brethrens" ties, but

shalt make good use of them when said brethren

have left early for their respective dates.

X. Thou shalt not swear, except under extia-

ordinary circumstances, such as flunking out, oi' be-

ing accused, (wrongfully, of course) of overcutting

Hygiene.

[23]
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// / Had Dreamt

By Fietro

// / hud dreamt, as others dream

Of j/ou, I would iMve seen the pare

Of lanihiciit flame within your eyes,

And amher Vujhts upon your Mir.

I loould liavc dreamt of ccstacies,

The tconderment of perfumed nights.

I would luifVe dreamt—and tasted, then,

The hitterness of dead delights.

Hut I had dreamt I found you hear.

Alone, upon a loind-swcpt hill—
Yet, you would dream, as others dream,

And I . . . must ilrram my own dreams, still
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Sweets after Sports
Concentrated energy in chocolates

exactly answers rhe call of that "empty
feeling" that follows a round of golf, a

morning in the surf, or a battle royal at

tennis.

People eat far more of Whitman's
Chocolates in summer than they did
formerly, and for three reasons:

—

Thev have discovered that chocolates

give "pep."

Whitman's Chocolates are carefully

packed and protected against summer's
heat.

The exclusive plan of Whitman
distribution, direct to exclusive sa,

agenci.s, even in ihe most remote s

1) er resoris, assures fresh chocolates vi

good condition, and guaranteed.

Whenever you see the sign you kno
that the dealer's stock comes, not fro:

a jobber, but direct from Whitman
For your guests out-of-doors, supply

Chocolates ^/^

SALMAGUNDI
Ideal companion for "rough-

ing it" out-of-doors. The
handsome metal box gives

protection to this popular

assortment of Whitman's.

Whitman's Famous Candies are sold by

SL-hulur Uios Cliaiiipiiiiiii

Illini Drug Co Chaiiii.ai!.;ii

Prehn's Confectionery _Chani]i;tii,Mi

University Pharmacy, TjO.j Sontli (JoDilwin Frliaiia
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(Gont'imivd from Page 11)

the 2,:>li.' who are in line behind you. As soon as

slic finishes her connt slie will say, "Spell the last

name again."

"B-la-t-t," you say.

"P-la-t-t?", she asks.

"Bl-a-t-t," says you.

Slie ai>i)ears to be gri(;ved by your insistence.

"I thought you said I'latt," she says.

"I said Blatt," you says.

"Vou're in the wrong line," she says. "Go to the

cikI of that line over there."

Vou tliank her politely, and in three hours more

von may get your blank.

Owing to the fact that the blank might as well

l)e jirinted in Greek for all the sense it makes, and

you ne\er got further than "Gallia omnis est dirisa

ill pnrfrs tres" and aren't sure that that's right, you

liiini lip a Big Sister to tell you what to do next.

( »r course you won't be able to find one and that

is whei'e the setter dog will come in handy. The

setter dog will emit three loud bays and, provided

he is a well-trained setter dog, will set off in a lope

for Jfosi-Gver's. There you and the setter will find

all the Big Sisters setting drinking cokes.

The more uiisoiihisticated might think it neces-

sary to securi' a roriiial introduction before asking

Evening

.1 little irliilr IkkiI iritli ii eripprn/ sail

Slips in tointrd tli> KHiid from the blue of the sea;

But none marks the craft and her pearly foam trail,

For the sight is meant only for me.

And the tiny ichite boat hears my lore from .^o far

But the shudows iriU fall ere she come from tin

sea ;

And the tittle i/ods i/riii from the hrii/ht rrniiin/

star.

For till lilii/htirn are jealous of me.

one what it's all about. Such is not the case. Buy
a coke and give it to the least homely—if there is

sucli a one. She will then give you dates for Friday,

Saturday, and Sunday nights.

You then ask her, "What does this mean

—

( irundmother's Religion."

Then she'll answer: "I don't know, but if you'll

go to the Administration building and ask
—

"

At this point interrupt her by shooting off her

head with the automatic shotgun.

And that, dear kiddies, is one of the ways of

making an early impression upon the campus.

Qualit) is the foundation

of our business, style the

keynote of our success.

With this combination, we

are always striving to gi^ e

to the University man, the

\ er> best, at prices that are

ahA avs rock bottom.

1 i

I
I

I I

I
1

I I

i
I

I I

! I

I
I

I
I

I I

A good education enables

you to make a success of your-

self in this world, and Bailey

and Himes' Athletic Equip-
ment helps you to keep fit while

obtaining that education.

Cfirson
covu<?E cto-^nes

.V.d !:. Ciccii street

I I

I I

BAILEY & HIMES
AthJrtic Hearhjunrters for the Campus"

6(M East Green St. Champaign. Illinois

[26 1
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— vital in electrical

communication, too

"^l-T-'iT-S,
'

" sings out the quarterback ; and

tlie football goes on towards a touchdown.

"Madison Square 32198,"' says a voice in

San Francisco ; and a message starts on its

way across the continent.

But the similarity between football and

the communication art doesn't stop there.

In each case signals have unleashed a great

force. Coordination has scored the goal.

And this was made possible only through

years of preparation. In one instance, on the

gridiron. In the other, in the college class-

room and the laboratories of industry.

That, in short, is why men who've learned

their fundamentals and how to apply them
at the snap of a signal are qualifying for

positions of leadership in the greatest Held

of signals known to man — the field of

communication.

Published for the Communication Industry by

wtt Eiictric Computt'^
Makers of the Nation's Telephones

5/ of a series

[27 J
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Just a Little

Ahead of 1924

j

Null Ijiiys ;iliil ;;irls know Imiw well we imiciI

I

t'di- Vdiir piiiil iiii; \\:iiils l,-isi ruMciir yiMr.

j

'I'liis yi';ii- we :ilc slill lirllci' :ililc In rare U>\-

j

ynii. New l,\|i(' r;iccs .-iliil lieu incsscs li,i\c

I

liccii :iilili'il :iimI \\c ;iI(' i'i| ii i|i|H'il Id li:inillc

I
vdiii- cN i'i\' need.

I
]] e Welcome You Back

Mini \\;lit I'dr yonr cmMs. eillier |iei-sdiially oi'

liy |ilidiic

MARRIOn^ cV MILES
I'? inters

ID X. Walnul I'lioiie

Sd'JS

RUSTIC

R. O. T. C—Salaam!
l,el llieic ]ir a \\iii-(l s|ii,ken Id the ]irdverliiaiy

wide eyed ned|diyle. cdncei'ii i ml; llie innsl snliliineex

eili]dillca1idli ni' iiilellecl iia I Mipei-idiily in IheiiPeal

instilntidii <i( Leainini;, (and dlliei- lliin^si wliieli

be is alinnl In enlei-.

Ilaxinu pnl olT liis swaddling (ddllies. In' will

sddn lind liis slill tender Ijody xcsled willi cerlain

i^jii-meiits, as helits, (lint iidi liisi a man nf llie I'lii

vci-sity. (Jiil-iueiits sin-li as real men. willi allei;edly

hairy chests, are prdnd (e wear.

lie will learn, in the |ii'esciices id' his sn]ieridr

oriicers, of the majesty id' the K. (), 'P. C. ami it will

liei-dine him widl In take heed, and In rnltill the man
dates df these snjieridrs. fur they a i-e the law and

the iiriiphets. lie w ill listen tii leii;^tliy and edifyini;

disi-diirses, tellin;; id' the lieiielils tii lie derixcd fnilU

the K. (). T. ('., and he slmnld believe all (if these

imidii-it ly, fur, tlmnuh he will ne\er lie aide tii per-

eei\e them lor himsell', he nnisl reinemliei- that the

wise are wise, and they siijiposedly know wliereid'

they speak. II' lie laiiniit I'did liiinself to that extent,

he must arrept the silnatiiiii ]iliilosophically. as a

necessaiy e\ il. and attribute its lack of appeal tn liis

owu wai-ped iutellii;ence.

Alid\e all, let the neophyte keep in mind that the

K. (>. T. ('. is ,111 dinanizatiou which, according to

its dwii ediiressiiin. should be reverenced and obeyed.

It .ildiie. id' all iirLjanizatidns iiu the cauipu.s, is so

liieal as to be abd\e a sense of humor. A jesi, in the

name of the R, O. T. (
". is (he unforgivable sin. and

the ultimate blas]ihemy.

I'diirlh and (ireeii

Specializing

ill I'diicy Sandwiches

Candy

ICE CREAM
SODAS

! Cigars — Cigarettes — Tobacco I

What a Freshman Is

A Irt'slinian is. Indisputably a tresliman is, ur perhaps

one should say, inevitably. Lilte liaitli. he is the substance

lit things hoped for. This is evidenced by the wild scramble

for possession of his unpromising body, and undiscovered

soul, annually carried o nby various Greek orders. Like-

wise he is the evidence of things unseen,—things better

unseen, perhaps, such as class numerals, painted on senior

benches, and similarly clever manifestations of his origin-

ality and native wit.

But the latter part of the proposition! "Why is a

freshman?" That seems destined to remain one of the

great, unsolved mysteries of the universe and of the Uni-

versity. There must always be some things beyond our

cosmic comprehension, such as. the origin of man, and,

why is a freshman.

Being in a frame of mind for bililical allusions, (or

docs it appear in the Bible?) we may relieve our gravest

apprehensions, when, looking upon the typical Freshman,

we say, prophetically, "Out of evil (or natural lirainless-

ness) shall come good (perhaps).

AMEN!

f 2S1
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(Vontinurd iroin, Page 20)

;if licr (|iiccil V, and was lllon' than iiecessarilv pleas

aiil in his iii-eclini;. Ilcr licait flnltcriiii; slio

watclied him i;i) ilcjwn ilic walk. :iii<l llicii turned

iiilo the AVonian's Imildiiii; I'm- lici- t;yiu class. How
loii^ lliat ^yiii class \\,-is! She liii|ied—liarely to see

liiiii .-irieiwanl. hut 1liiiii;;li she iiuri-ieil leister than

she li;i(l e\cr (hme liet'inc. the \\:ilk \\':is .iliniist (U'-

seiied when she came tint.

The day (lr,-ii;i;ed inlei'min.-ilily. Six d'chn-k

wiiuld never come, it seemed. At last it w.'is time to

dress: then, aj^es hiter. the chimes sonildeil .-iild

they all t looped into liie dininji room for dinner.

Diiiint; the meal .slie could scarcely eat a mouthful,

.ind was .su constantly on the alert for the sijund of

the phone that .she was oblivious to the liabhle that

went on around her. A\'hen the bell shrilled she

was nearly to the door before ;iny other ])ledge had

pushed her chair back, and her hand trend)led so

when she lifted the receiver off the hook that she

fe.ired she would drop it.

"PiO house."

"Is Miss Fer>;nson there?"

"This is she." AVhy ilid her voice sound so

funny?

"Oh, h'are you, Vi?"

"Why, it's—it's -Jimmie?" With beautiful sur-

prise.

"Stire. Who'd you think it might be?"

"Well, it migjit be—Oh, it might be—" That was

Beginning snow BUSINESS

On sale at all news stands

Oct.

G)llejeflumor 3

Who was it said:

"Clothes have made men of us ; they

are threatening to make clothes-

screens of us"—

Come in—We'll tell you

Roger Zombro f^CQ

NEIL ST.—AT THE HEAD OP MAIN

*Clothes \ou Are fraud to Wear"

.v,v.v.v,v.v,v.v.v.v.wv.vv.v,v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v,
129]
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Get It at the CO-OP
[On the Square

Getting what you want at the U. of I.

Sui)i)ly Store has been a habit among the

mini for a quarter of a century— books,

fountain pens, and supphes. Laundry

Boxes, electrical goods, stationeiy, ath-

letic and gym equipment.

Go to the Co-Op to

Meet your friends—telephone—telegraph

—browse through the new books—fill

your fountain i)en.

,4.

[30

a safe line.

"Yejiii? Well, Id's don't cull llir mil ri.ylil now.

I've fiot lo start studying iu aiiollHT lioiir oi- so, and

we iniglit not ha\e time."

"Oil,—you're so funny," she giggled into the

ti'ansmitter.

"Why, say, Vi, are you—lui\e you a dale for—er,

what did you say?"

"jSf-nothing." She could hardly whisper.

"Well, how about a date for tlie prom"?"

"Oh-h-h, I'd love—," but wait a minute; she

mustn't seem too pleased. "Why, that is, you see

—

I'd like awfully, and—

"

"Oil, goin' out with Bob Chatters, eli".'"

"Bob Chatters. Why, Silly'?"

"Oh, you've been goin' out with him pretty often

lately, seems."

"Why, I haven't. Just once or twice. He's really

an awful dumb liell, anyway, Jimmie. I can't hardly

stand him."

"All right, then, is it a go? Three weeks from

tomorrow night?"

"Yes, I guess so."

"Fine. And, say, Vi—

"

"Yes?"

"Maybe you'd better take a little better care of

your diary, wdiat?"

"\Vliat do you mean?"

"Oil, notliing. Goodby. Toodle-oo."

She hung up the receiver, did a dance step into

the hall and out on the porch. She couldn't possi-

blj' go back into that noisy dining room with all the

girls chattering so. She had tasted success. She

was arriving. Oh, it was good. Not every pledge

had a chance to date this sheik of sheiks—this

campus idol. Oh-h-h.

But then there was that egg. Bob Chatters. He'd

promised to find her diary and bring it back to her.

Oh, well ; never mind now if he did. She'd managed

to get a real date with Jimmie. Goodness knows it

had cost her enough effort to lose the diary where

it would do the most good. Of course, she had never

thought of its being printed in the humor column

of the Daily. That was a streak of good luck she

Jiadn't counted on. But it had worked, of beauti-

fully. She had had to do a great deal of planning

and writing to get it just as she wanted it. He
couldn't resist it, though,—that part about his

almost kissin gher. It was funny. How they (//(/

eat up flattery. She laughed happily. Yes she was

arriving.

The staid columns of the music building across

the street seemed to relax a bit in the moonlight and

share her fun, and she was sure that the round

dome of the observatory chuckled with her at the

stupidity of men who could be led around so easily

]
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by oue who knew the ropes.

That evening, just before bed time, tlie phone

i;ing for her again. It was Bob.

"Say, how about a date to the Prom, .sweetness?"

Ugh! How could she stand him? However, slie

composed lier voice and made it as little frigid as

possible.

"^\'lly, you see. Bob, I'm already going to the

i'lcim with
—'

"Well, with who?"

".limmie Stevenson." She couldn't keep the

bragging note out of it now.

"Oh."

"Well?"

"Are you absolutely sure?"

"Why, of course. Didn't he ask me, himself, not

ilii'ee hours ago?"

"Well, all right, then. And say, I've got that

diary you were so crazy to get back. Got it today,

ril bring it around tomorrow if you say so."

Try as hard as she might she couldn't sound

excited.

"Oh, I'm so-o-o-o relieved. There's no particular

hnri'y, though. If you have time—

"

"Well, s'long."

"Ooodby."

"It was Bob," she told her roommate.

"What'd he want?"

Victor & Gennett Records

Our Stock Is .Most Complete

A F]]W OF TIIIO LATIOST HITS

19720—FOOTLOOSE—FOX TROT
SING LOO—FOX TROT
Paul Wli if man and His Orchestra

19753—1 MISS MY SWISS—FOX TROT
THE KINKY KIDS PARADE
Paid Whitman and His Orchestra

19751—SUMMER NIGHTS—FOX TROT
CHARLESTON BABY OF MINE

Don Bestnr and His Orchestra

30S3—CUCKOO—FOX TROT
SAY ARABELLA—FOX TROT

Original Indiami Fire

30S0—WHEN EYES OF BLUE ARE FOOLLNG
YOU

SOME DAY (WE'LL MEET AGAIN I

—
FOX TROT

Blue Beaver Orchestra

C. A. KILER
•2i2(\ Main Street

^uiiiHiire TiniJ's Pictnic Fianies

1
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\\:iiilrii :i (hue lor llif I'i'diii." (•(iliiiiiii. \\'liy. Ilicic iiinsi lir sdinc iKiri'ililc iiiisl:ik(' !

••(;i\c ii lo liim?" She li.iil iifMM- urillcii lli:il, IJiit llicic il \v;is. How
•No. silly. INiM'ii'l I ;ilrc;i<ly i;ol a dale with cniild sliccvcr Hnc It down'.' And now she conhln"!

.liniinic? Oil, I'm so lia|i|iy. Think of 11— a dale ,i I Imd llir I'loni. Noliody wonid lake lirr aflcr I ha I.

u illi .liniinic Slc\cnsoii. ilasn'l cNci-ylhiiiii worked She cnl i lasses all day and nionined aloiu' in her

onl jnsi Ik nut il nil !/. Il eonldn'l have been lieller. room.

(»h. and I'.oli says he has llie diai-y al lasl. lie's a .\\ dinner lime Ihere was another phone call I'or

I

r fool." her. l!o|dni; dcs|iaiiinL;ly that it mii^lit liy some

She hnmmed lia|i|iily as she undressed and liot miracle lie .linimie she sliii[)('d into I lie liooth.

into licd. .\ll nii;lit she dreamed of the I'rom and -llello llieiv, \i. 'i'liis i.s Uoli."

danciiii^ with -linimie to the en\y of the whole ••Hello- -( >h, lioli; I've been looking for yon over

campus. SiiaiiLiely enonnh .linimie was an immense all day. Why didn't yon come wlien yon promised

diai\ half the time. ymi would'.'"

r.cfoi-e lii-eakfast the telephone jan.gled. ••.\laylie I will yet. I'.een awfnl hnsy all day. Say

••It's lor yon, sweethearl," mnrmnred the si.ster how about a dale for the I'rom'.'"

pled-e honeyedly, who called her. "I think it's "Maybe."

limniie and lie doesn't sound so awfully happy." "All rii;lit, then. Just thought I'd ask yon and
She glared .it the infani and stalked into the see. I'll bring your book over this evening

—
'bont

phone booth. In a score of seconds she dashed out eight. 'At all right'.' You'd never gness who had it:

pell niell ,ind into the card room where the morning "H tell you when I see you."

issue of the Daily was lying. Snatching it up she •Hurry, then. Goodby."

tnriied to the humor column and ran down it. Oh, "S'long."

there it was -•.Moments in a PiO Fre.shman's Life," She went out of the booth smiling. It's lucky she

,iiid below, ••Oh diary, I'm so-o-o-o disillusioned. I had kept Hob looking for that diary. How easily

don't know what to do. My idol has feet of clay. men were duped after all.

How can I .say it'.' Oh, diary—I've found that Jim- ^
mie's—got—bow—legs. Wolves are ranging Russia, killing cattle and terrifying

There it was, staring at her—leering out of the people. Here it's rushing chairmen.

SENIORS!
Wait for Weber's Special

Offer on Illio Photos.

WEBER
The maker of the Illio Photos

John at Sixth Street

I
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Among the largest one man shovels in the world is this
electric giant engagea in open-pm mining on rne
Mesabi Range in northern Minnesota. It picks up eight
cubic yards of iron ore at a gulp, which it dumps into

a waiting car.

In every branch of mining
operations G-E equipment is

very much in evidence. And
there are engineers of the
General Electric Company
especially assigned to mining
problems and requirements,
just as there are others special-

izing in all major applications
of electricity.

A new series of G-E advertise-

ments showing what electricity

is doing in many fields will be
sent on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1

A day^s work in a minute
Mesabi Range, renowned iron ore deposit, is yield-

ing its mineral wealth at the rate of 16 tons for every

bite of an electric scoop.

A man with a shovel would work a whole day to mine
and load eight cubic yards of iron ore which this

300-ton electric giant moves in one minute.

Of course, all mining is not done on the surface. But
there are many mines in which electricity has changed

our conception of mining operations. Wires, pene-

trating even to the deepest shafts and galleries, have

brought light, power, ventilation and added safety to

those who must work in the very bowels of the earth.

Electricity's contribution to mining may be of partic-

ular interest to the student of mining engineering, but

it is of general interest to all college men as still another

example of how electricity is simplifying the world's

work.
f-91bn

AL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK



THE GUARDS c^n

ArrowCollar
was designedjor the kind ofman who likes

to weargoodJjttuw clothes^clothes that look

as ifthey werejustJor him, and notfor any

:h

'U

cnance huyer in the multitude. 20 ^each
CLUETT, PEABODY 6- CO., Inc^Makers %\
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7<lotc This

rhts picture presents the problem we
wish to solve in our TAKIS advertising.

Men wear their garters tar too loiin. We
make them to last but not to linger around
less lonK after they are soiled and thread-

bare. Wc are asking men constantly.

"Time for a fresh pair?" Maybe you can
present it so pointedly they will purchase

a pair of PARIS more frequently.

heetle your brows
hop to the heavy thinking1/ garters were worn

around the neek
you'd change them

frequently

Wind up the old mind
and make 'er click ^^

$200 in

PRIZES

We want some'snappy suggestions from Garters. It is a serious business with

the college men ofthe country for Paris us, but you may be stately or humorous

Garter advertisements. Some mighty in writing these advertisements.What
fine things have blossomed out of the you send us may be a scintillating slogan,

Colleges and we are craving to pay an irresistible illustration, or a treatise

"beaucoup shekels" for some of them, in text. What we are eager to extract

Many high-powered publicity ideas are are ideas—ideas that will sell more Paris

dormant in the brains of varsity stu- Garters by making Paris advertising

dents awaiting a chance to "crash the more pat and pertinent. Here are the

gate"— and here is old man Oppor- "words and music"— for the cleverest

tunity himself! advertisements received, we offer the

Our business is the selling of Paris following prizes:

$200 m Gold
First Prize $ioo

Second Frizc 50

Third Prize 25

Fourth Prize 10

l<lext 3 Prizes 5

This contest will close Dec. i, 1925 [entries must bear the paper only, print your name and address plainly

postmark not later than Dec. i]. The awards will be and mail to A. Stein &? Company, 1143 W. Congress

made by a committee of three competent advertising St., Chicago, U. S. A., before midnight. Doc. i, 1925.

men and will be announced to all contestants by mail. ^^ ^^ ^_ ^^ ^^ ^^i^^bb-bi* ^m
In event of a tie, equal prizes will be given each tying ^7^1 Ef I ^5 Cw ^J Cc^T^L E? 5^
contestant. You may submit as many advertisements m .^^ wm.U ^m ^m^^L K-m. m. M^mX^w^
as you wish. Write, or draw, clearly on one side of 7\[o Metdl Can Toucll Toil



The SIREN

Fraternity Jewelry

Also complete line with University

if Illinois Seal

Fraternity Badges, Stationery

Dance Programs, and Favors

Unique and Unusual

•fi-Si^^i^rsi'

Burr, Patterson CS, Company
Manufacturing Fraternity Jewelers

ILLINOIS BRANCH OFFICE

A. J. BRADSHAW, District Representative 612 E. Green Street. Phone 9284

[1]



The S I K K N

We Clean It Clean

10 Hour Service

Press It Rio^ht

2 Hour Service

I

HATS RE-BLOCKED LIKE YOLT I

1

I

WANT THEM

ICric—Thai icas » iiici IHth jKirly i/ou held the

other )ii(/ht.

Alcr— Wdsii'l .till , tlioii</h.'"—Dirfje

S

"Wliat is the inosl ncixons iliinn in llic wDi^ld,

nc.\t to <a woman?"
"Me next to :i \\iim;\t\."— Scria iii.

-S-

"I say, Hyf1r()<('|)liiihis, net yom- mind out of the

gutter!"

"No, CleI>^^hydl;l. I refuse to ciiih my lueii-

talitv."—Yale Record.

-S-

"There's my i;ii-l. W'li.it dn yo iithiiik of hei-?'

"I can't say."

'•Why?"

"She's your .uirl."

—

77h Orain/r OirJ.

-S-

'28 (OisgusiciUji)—(T'\v:ni. yon'Ne udt liayseed in

your liair.

\29 (naircl}))—Tliat niu't hayseed, that's wild

<i:i1s.

—

Rroini Juf/.

A L
FINCHLEY HAS GIVEN MARKED ATTENTION
TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF FALL CLOTHES
AND THE VARIOUS ACCESSORIES SUITED TO
THE NEEDS OF COLLEGE MEN. THE SUITS
AND OVERCOATS HAVE LIBERALLY CUT
CUSTOM SHOULDERS AND OTHERWISE EMBRACE
THE CONSERVATIVE ENGLISH FEATURES OF
STYLE WHICH CONTRIBUTE TO /DISTINCTION.

T.AII.ORED ro MKASIRK

HATS CAPS SHOES SHIRTS

WOOLIES CRAVATS LUGGAGE

A II.XCHLEV KEPRESF.yTATnK \ISnS YOIK
COLLEGE FREQCE .XTLV. U'.ATCH YOCR
BULLETIN BOARD FOR DATES OF .SHOir/JVG.

iPMccnnrLEEY
Fifth Avenue at 46'" Sn-eet

NEW YORK

[2]



The SIREN
That Gullible Sex

ITc ami slu' liad ln'cu sittinj; silently on the sofa

for nearly an honr—and nothing liad hajipened. It

was strange indeed, for botli were very acceptable

s]ieciniens of tlieir sex and they didn't exactly hate

each other. Besides, tliey were college students. At
last in desperation the young man spoke.

•Clarice"

—

(softly)—''are you going to kiss me?"

Clarice turned a cold eye upon liiin.

"Certainly not," she re])lied.

The answer was definite, to say the leas(. iml oui-

hero was not to be silenced so easily, lie tlioiii;lit

for a moment.

"1 have an idea." lie said. "Let's make it a s|)ort-

iiig proposition. ^Yv'U get a long straw and a short

one and you can draw one. If you win. I won't say

another word, but if I win, yon ninst let me kiss

you. How about that?"

Clarice, being a s|)(>ilswoman, linally assented

and the straws wei-e jnepared—one long one and
one short one.

lie held tlieni in his hand and ask(;d her to draw
one. She did. It was the long straw.

"Do I win?" she asked breathlessly.

"No, you lose," he re))lied, "the short straw was
the winner."

—

JackOLaiifcrii.

-S-

Shc (luiiit'nifi)—Some day I'll lind my ideal, a

man who won't try t(» take advantage of me.

llf—Yeah, but the tombstone will probably be

loo hea\y for you to lift.

—

Viif/iiihi Reel.

-S-

Mar//aeritc—Do you like men with nnil'orins, or

do you prefer tliem without uniforms?

Maizie—Why I ;My dear I

—

Sniper.

-S-

Delinitioii <if a fooiiiall game—Twenty-two nice

yonng men entirely surrounded by maniacs.

—

Life.

S

Sinrf Yoinii/ 'J'j(iii(/ (oil her iriddhnj dinf)—You
nnistn'l mind my negligence today, honey.

H<iiiijl ihhisliiiKj /((c/of/s?//;—Thth-thafs all

right: I've seen them before.

—

/(lek-O-Lmifrni.

S

Cord to Ed—Oh. what a cute tie. 1 wish 1 had
a (li'css maile out of that.

—

Wii.slii}i(iton Dirf/e.

SIREN
ADVERTISERS

American Dry Cleaneis I'age :!!»

American Student I'nblishing ("o.__ :>

Bailev & Himes :>.")

Berg'Hats 7

Burr-Patterson & ( "o. 1

Busey State Bank 7

Cjimpus Beauty Shop .'il

Carson's College ('lollies :',.")

College Humor .•!7

Cook & Kisner ;!1

Daniel Street Drug :',:!

Fincliley l'

(Jelvin Back Cover
General Electric Co. .Inside Back Cover
Gordon's Dry Cleaning 31

Green Street Drug ;>S

Green Tea Pot :!(>

Grubb's :!,s

llamelin Studio (j

mini Drug 3.".

mini Pressery 8

•lerrem's S

Kaudy's 34
Kaufman Beauty Sho]) 4

Kennedy's !»

Kilgore, Ned 4

Kirmse '.)

Knhn's 37
Lewis 39
-Marriott & Miles 36
^lennen's fi

Milano :!!»

Paris Cleaners 32
(^u^lity Re.staurant 30

Peal CoOji 40
Pider's Pen Sho]i 33
Schuyler's 30
Spang's 33

Stadium Pressing l'

Stein. A. & Co. Fi-ont Inside Cover
Twin City Cafe 38
r. of I. CoO]. 34
I'rbana Lincoln Hotel :!i'

Western Electric Co. 10

Whitman's Candies i>!)

Patronize them



The S I R H N
IMavlct in B-Flat Minor

J

Scnw: Till \„ith I'l.lr.

I Hiitcr llfiniiiiii (IikI liiiihi/.

\ Hit mil III— It's mill. Ml. Hnilri/.

I
liuil,!i-^\V,,t>

1 /r.v iliiiiiii mill. I nut. ( liiiiiiliiii)

I Haiti ii^-YoH in,t:>

I liuniliiii—/ iriit.

I

Xrriiv II.

i j
Hiiniiiiti— h'riiiiiiilii r that .sniir of fhr fhvre

i Visit Our New Rose and I

"''^'''"''-

{ i
Hiiilii/— 'I III tlirir iiliivliis:

lliinnnn— 'I'lir llinr iiitrlivx.

liililri/^WIlirh iritrllis:'

liivk-O-ljiiiitern

i
Silver Beaut) Shop

I s I

I

^

I

I Central Illitiois Most Elaborate I

Beauty Shop

S •

•[ knew I'd lc>\(' "\(iii the iniimtt' T heard about

vou.

JMKAUFMAN
CF.lTl.l Land COMPANY

j "llow (lid you know?"

j
"One of the hi-othcrs was out with you last

I

week."

—

Caveman.

I
S

COMRAiN X^ ! "Are yo\i a post-graduate?"

i "No, I went to college."

Be Satisfied!

MY

Clothes Are Tailored

by

BOTWICK & D'AVANZO

Upstairs Over The Rendevoiis
\

[1]



The SIREN
A Sap's Fables

Ouce nijou a time tliei-e was a college Fiesshman

who was very small. The college Freshmau fell in

I live with a very tall woman. He went to see the

wdiiiiiii and carried her costly flowers and fine rai-

iiiciil. He scjiiandered of his substance in bnying

lici' nifts and showing her a gay time.

One night he spent two thousand seedlings,

twenty berries, on the woman. After they returned

from the show, they sat in the parlor on the sofa.

"Give me a kiss," said the college Freshman.

"No," said the woman, looking down at him from

licr great height. "You are too short."

The ne.xt night, being desperate, he spent all his

funds and all the money in his fraternity, and
lirouglit her fine gifts of orchids, glove silk hosiery,

altar of roses, the noblest of sweets.

"Give me a kiss," said the college Freshman.

"No you are too short," said the woman, look-

ing down at him from her great height.

The next night he had no money with which to

'my presents to bring to her.

So he brought a soap bo.x instead.

The moral is, it's a long jane that has no

yearning.

—

Centre Colonel.

-S-

Slickers

I Imic the thinij><.

Green Ones,

Red ones,

Purple ones,

Gossomar
Yellow ones,

Drah ones,

Opaqite.

Greasy,

Slimj/,

Smelly thinr/s.

I hnte them.

—The Duke.

S

.Vftcr a man gi-adiiatcs from i-olicgc liis dip

isn't worth one half so much as the size of liis

on the day he got the damned thing.

•S^

ad

A great many ]ic(iple think a young graduate

must be a pretty bright man. The rest of tiiem

know just about how good he is. Trouble is, tliose

who know, know too much.

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES:

Do You Know?

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints

on the Technique of Effective Study
hy

WILLIAM .ALLAN BROOKS
A GUIDE containins' hiiiKlreds of practical hints and

short cuts in the economy of learning, to assist students
in .securing- MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a
minimum cost of time, energy, and fatigue.

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR overworked
.students and athletes engaged in e.xtra curriculum ac-
tivities and for average and honor students who are
working- for high schola.stic achievement.

Some of the Topics covered
Scientific Sliorlcut.s in Efl'ective Study.
Preparing for Examinations.
Writing (iood Examiniitions.
Brain and Dige.stion in Kelation to Study.
How to Take Lectiue and Reading Notes.
Advantages and Disadvantascs of ("ramming.
Tlie Athlete and His Studies.

I>iet During Athletic Training.
How to Study Modern Languages.
How to Study Science, Literatin-e, etc.

Wliy Go to College?
.After College, What?
Developing Concentration and Efficiency.

etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc..

Why You Need This Guide
.study, work is very often

a cha.stisement. a flagel-

lation, and an in.superable

obstacles to contentment."
—Prof. .\. Inglis, Harvard.

"Academic psychology
with its highly productive
resources gladly owes to

these (students) the obliga-

tion of giving all it can to

make this learning pro-

cess easier, more pleasant,

and in all ways more pro-
ductive."—Prof. O. ^'. N.
Dearborn.

"HOW TO STl'DY" will

show you how to .avoid all

misdirected effort.

Get a good start and
make this year a highly
successful one by sending
for this hand-book, guide.
coinpnnion. and adviser,

NOW!

"It i:-, -safe to .say that

failure to guide and direct

study is the weak point in

the whole educational ma-
chine."—Prof. G. M. Whip-
ple, U. of Michigan.

"The successful men in

college do not seem to bo
very happy. Most of them,
especially the athletes, .-ue

overworked."—Prof. H. S.

Canby, Yale.

"M isdirected labor,

tliough honest and well in-

tentioned may lead to

naught. Among the mo.-<t

important things for the

student to learn is how to

study. Without a knowl-
edge of this his labor may
be largely in vain."—Prof.

G. F. Swain. M.I.T.

"To students who have
neve r learnt How to

You Need This Intelligent Assistance

->!
MERicAN Student Publish
22 West 43rd St., New Vc

CLIP
. . . r^ ..., Gentlemen

:

AND IVIAIL: Please send nic

--^r.. • w :
for "hW' I ™c''

TODAY •

; Name

copy of "How to Study"
$1.00 cash; $1.10 check.

-*;
.\aai-.

[5]
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Popularity

I know just how Fulton. Langley, Bell and Morse
felt when people scoffed at their ideas.

I came in for a good deal of kidding myself eleven

years ago when I predicted that shaving cream would
knock hard soaps through the ropes.

Now that I'm introducing another revolutionary
product, I find that men take me seriously. And
when they try this new preparation, their fulsome
praise makes my sales talk sound as conservative as

decisions of the Supreme Court.

Yes, Mennen has another winner. Mennen Skin

Balm is fracturing every record of sales growth ever
made in the man field.

One demonstration forms a life-long habit. This is

how it goes:

You squeeze a little of the silky balm from the tube
(no bottle to leak or break). You rub it for half a

minute into the skin just shaved.

First you feel a tingling bite, instantly followed by
a surge of cooling comfort. Then you smell a brisk,

refreshing odor that clears your head and delights

your nostrils.

No trace of Skin Balm is left, but there has been
definite antiseptic action, and your skin looks and feels

better than ever before.

Get a big 50c tube of Mennen Skin Balm at the

drug store and call on me for your four bits if you
aren't happy with your purchase.

/*^.,.^!f!rT

SKim BRLM

•i>i(l you jjet a letter last vcai-

'Sure—one from evt'rv dean."

S_

THE HAMELIN STUDIO

Artistic Photographs

ii(sns4^i£rs<

ir_' Xortli Xe 1 Street

I'llOlK

K'oiiiii -Ml' I'rice

( ham

Estate Uiiildiii

11, 1 lliiiois

[6]



The S 1 R K N
Sentimental to a Blind Date

I l*ii!)lic I

She's CDiiiiiu/ ihiini llir sluii inii/ iinir.

Shr (Iw'sii't lool: s,i ,v/«/r.

She's not half had. tlnif jiir incdi/.

"I'm rnrfullt/ filail. i/aii kiimr."

( Alld^cdicl- l'riv:ilcl

/// /(' / xIk ireif/hx jllsl lirii jinuiKjx liuili

TIkiii the </(i()it-s}ii ji lildlin.

She'x si.rfn<it(,lir,--Ulil/ idee!— thilf jiiee

Mif/aird— I t'lhl i/aii .so.'

-S-

trpttr

The BergSter— especially featured fur

fall 1925— a Sta-Shape hat that ""retains

the style lines longer"— seven dollars.

&1J by: JOS. RLHX & CO.MPANV

••Wluit kind of u i;iil is Hetty?"

"8li(' leaves notliinn Id Ilie imauiniitiiiii.

[71

i 1

i I

I

Busey's State 1

I
Bank j

I I

I

^
I

I ^ I

I
The Oiliest Hunk in [rhinia

j

I I

I I

I We Specialize in I

I I

I

FRATERNITY a,ul SORORII Y
|

I ACCOUNTS 1

I I

i §

I I

I ^
I

I I

I I
S i

1 I

I
We Make No Service Char<>e 1

I !

1 I



The SIREN

j

i
Dn Clean Winter Clothes

I Now !

!

I

j

I
A Clcuiiiiiii and I'rfssiiif;- Service for llliiii

j iiioii iiiul women. Alterations and Repairinii

1 (if men's snits, ladies coals and dresses.

HOMECOMING --AGAIN

Good to he hack a(/ain, nuinf

Back, imth the same old (/an;/,

Tclliiifi tlw same old slor-'ns.

Drinking—well!—dijfcnn 1 iriin!

Who of the lot in married :'

Who Juts .mcceedcd—or jailed:'

Whaffi all the talk fjoiie 'round. non-

Back, at IJomecomivef—affain

!

Nice to he hack again, (jirln?

Back, with the same old gang,

Telling a neiv set of stories

Better than last yeai-'s litie!

Who of the lot is married

f

What has hecome of them, all?

MHrnVs all the newest scandal—
Back, at Homecoming—again?

THE ILLINI PRESSERY
1-.'(»<I AV, r'alifornia I'hone T4?.83

College Men
Will Like Jerrems'

New Materials

^lade-to-Oi'der Snits of tine inqiorled falii'ici

in novelty weaves

E.spec-ially interesting ai-e

"Brambleproof" Tweeds
"Thornproof" Thorburns

Harris Tweeds in Twill and Herringbone Weave
Bannockburns

Scotch and ^r\ti\\ Tweeds

Jerrems Prices are

$55 $65 $75 and iif)

TiK.MITTFt'r, OVKRCOATIN(i8 IN RICH
PATTERNS

FORMAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

VZ\ SOTTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
t'HlCAGO

Back, for a fireside sessian—
Back, for new foothall cheers—
And gone! That another Homecoming

Mail fade in the mist of years!

—Imp

-S-

Y We Go to College

[S]



"Hello—Hmitli?"
"Hell—no! Jones I"'

The SIREN

I

I

Homeward bound, take a couple of pounds

j

I Specials

j

—for—

I HOMECOMING
I

I

1 2 Lb. Box of Butter Creams
I for 1 Dollar

I

1

! Our regular 2 lb. box for $1.50

i —
I

I

KENNEDY KANDY
I

(iOr> East (irecii Street

I

Juxt /Ja.sl uf Pnhn's

1

THE CAMPUS JEWELER
WELCOMES \0V HOMECOMERS

A Complete Line of College Jewelry

SOUVENIRS PENNANTS
ILIJNI COMPACTS

DIAMONDS

"Look for the Big Watch"

A. G. KIRMSE
(<^?, East Green Street

[9]
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y
/^

tM^^^M

Here's how to

set the world afire

E\
]'. N ureon Wdoil hunis. under the coiuvii-

trated heat of tlie liiiniiiit;- i;lass. E\en this

green earth can Ix' kindled !)>• the niau who concen-

trates all ilie iii'c t)f his brain on what he is doini;-.

Concentration -secret of all iireat work.

— secret of tlie winning basket shot by the

pla\-er who might well have been distracted

by 'i)in-ned" elbows and eyes clouded with

perspiration.

•— secret of the scliolarship prize that might

more easily h.i\e been allowed to slip by ia

favor of llii' twittering birds ;:u(l tlie Howers

that bloom in the Spring-.

— secret of the electrical short cut de\ised by

the engineer \oo intent on that single task to

let the thousand and one time-killers of the

business day get the upper hand.

Concenti'ation was their binning glass. And
focused al)ility set their worlds alire.

Published for the C'onniiunkalioti Iiuiiistry by

Makers of the Nation's Telephones

Numker S2 of a seriesr
[10]
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THE SIREN
Homecoming Issue

Homecoming!

Moonlit night . . .

ff hispi'fing elms.

Suit liiniils inni irisiix ii\ li(i:il liiiir.

IfomccDiiiiini!

•liliif Ihniiihc" fliioiii/li III) liidiiiii lidZf

Memories . . .

Homecoming!

Alma Mater, Illinois.

[11]
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Our Old Grads Tell How They Won Fame and Fortune

M:iii\ uf llic -(,c,(l ohl I'lii .M.i.i; lircllii-rn wImp

li;i\c let! tliis \iMii'r;ililc I nivci'sil y In cnlci- ihc

\\(ii-l(l I'f liiisiiicss and lianl Uiun-ks lia\c lliiiiiij:li

their own ct'l'oi-ls. inijiossililc as il may seem.

acliievi'<l siu't't'ss. I Icicw i Ih we |iiiiil sciinc of thcii'

testimonies.

('(iriinrions i I'uhhly) t'aiildron 'SS, former Ijai-

rel niercliant, Init at |>reseiit eujoyini;' wiiat lie lie

lie\cs to lie a permanent vacation, ]iresents iiis

foi-mnla for success in tlie followinj; way:

^\'llile ridini;. stran;^t'ly eiioni;li, on the seat of a

tT-anscontinental railway train, tliree men across

from me iM\ite(l me to join (liom iu a little jiame of

lii-idfio. r immediately bid tliree spades and won
tlie rnlilier. In two weeks I was made president of

ilie company and now the old superintendent works

for me.

S-

Aloysiiis McTwoddle ex-'!)l, '95, and finally '!J!),

uave the following answer when asked how he won
such renown as a dill pickle bender.

"I was working in a hardware stori' at a very

early af^e, but they gave me the gate. I immediately

made my motto, 'Don't take offense if they give yon

the gate.' Tn the ne.xt eighteen years I was given

the gate thousands of times, building up quite a

business on which 1 now hinge my success."

Oswaldo Summerset '84, tells ns of his success

as a steel magnet iu tlie following way

:

While yet a mere babe in arms, I was destined

to be hindered in life by curly hair. Going to my
mother, who happened to be ironing, I asked her to

straighten things out. She immediately ironed my
hair tiat to my head. The judge on seeing me said,

••Thei'e's notliiug crooked about that man" and now

I pay a huge income tax every j'ear.

Cyiuirns (.\Inlei MeStuck "99, tells how hai-d

«'iik and good fortune should be arranged to sfiell

"success''. He says

:

I worked overtime lifleen minutes a <lay and

soon learned the combination to the safe in the

President's oflice. He, seeing how highly intelligeul

I was, took ine into his private oflice, and now T

never worry aliont where the next meal is coming

from.

Cicero IJngle 'S7, voted the most jiopuhir man on

IIh' catniins, and head cheer leader his jtinior year

in spile of his fatlu-r's wishes, is very modest .-ibout

his achievements. He issues the following stale

iiieiit :

Instead of s])ending my spare lime reading' the

newspapers I read fifteen iijinutes a day and saved

enough time to last me through my old age. .Ml

credit for my success should be given to my wife.

S

<)l|iarest Swashky '01, now a conlirined cynic,

tells of his tight to gain success as follows:

1 always walked down the left side of the street

w heiiexer it chauced to be crowded, just to see how
many people I could bump. One time after picking

myself up out of the gutter for the fifth time in one

block I felt a hand at m,y shoulder. "You show re-

markable persevereuce," said a big burly man, whom
1 recognized as my bumpee, "Come with me." I fol-

lowed him to a large stone building, where he set

me tip in a private room. Now I do nothing but

rest from one meal to the next.

S

Othello MacTavish '81, relates the following an

ecdote as his first step on the road to fame and

fortune

:

A friend of mine pointed out .1. I'ierpont Koths

child to me one day, and so throwing myself at his

feet I begged him to set me up in business. It took

but one motion of the great man's hand to cause

several attendants to swarm around me. I felt

myself given a li'emendous boost and now I do not

even stoop to eat.

S

Hollo Roundabout '77, one of the tliree greatest

e.\])erts on work, and atithor of "Work and How to

Avoid It" tells the following story which nobody

liel ieves

:

While resting against a lamji iiost one day 1 saw

a bunch of men stop working when the noon whistle

blew. Turning to a man who chanced to be stand

ing at my side, I said, "Now if they would learn to

woik during their lunch hour they could get more

done." "Right-o," said my companion, "You are a

genius.'' He chanced to be the president of the com-

liany and immediately made me his efficiency exjiert.

\\\ this tinie T have sa\ed hundreds of dollai-s.

[12]
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Homecoming! A Bit Tipsy

But Then— It^s Honiecomitig

[13]
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S]i.('—How do you ]ml ii]! w iHi Ihm-

//(—At the cheapest hotels.

"Yoirve .not 1o admit Uchc diesses well."

"Maybe— 1)111 her clothes hiok somethiiiL

terrible."

-S-

Ye Ballade

Never in ye daycs of i/ore

Wdfi sung so icyldc a tale;

And never did ye see Jjefore

Such freelei/ flowi)n/ ale.

Oh hards uiaijc telle oj hranri/

Of heroes, and of stryfe;

Hut hard ne'er made a joui-inj/

W'litiii- 110 tiielcelx and one irjife.

Ml/thin ye gate, hehyude ye u-alle,

Ye good folk cry for more

Aud gladiators rise and falle

As none dide e'er hefe.re.

Ye pangs of hunger oft' assail

Those who no lunch dyde hrytige;

And topers spread ye wynges and saylc

Ye streets at TTonieenmlnge.

\lhhtir -I liave a chance al the footliall team.

-What? <loiiiu to rattle it oft, are tliey

[14]
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The Rise and Fall of a Phi Bete

Met a qucvii

At a dance—
Silken sheen

SUJeloiifi f/Idiicc:

?
'

111' jdri/iif lii.s hnni I'nii iiicil i/Iiis.hcs.

Jiiii'iicd liix books mill nil his classes,

Pawned his aven-out unil i/nrtirs,

Took his place miioni/ llir mtirti/rs.

Even stinted irritiiii/ sDiinets,

Be>tt<jhl the prrtti/ liidi/ bminets;

Then the dmnsrl up and left him

(Of his coin shr had birift him).

So the hero of the story

Ended in a bloxe of glory,

Spent an eriiiiiif/. (/ay and frisky

On a pint of smnyi/hil irhiskry.

Simplr seenr

With the dean.

6:15

6:1.}

-Marc Tally

1. 1 r. J



77/e S I II F N

7 () a Mcin

YoH intitdtT. cxinc and glares—gifji glores!—in

hand.

Hut proper!ft mlOfuehed dmcn o'er half-cUued eye*.

Cjfnical, port'tHehtnckoiy. irorld/y-irisf.

FaseiHatiHg! And get—/ tconder—

You talk. eHchantinijlg abore ing head.

0/ books, and men. and icomen.

Hettreen aloir puffs of smoke thru an ircrg holder:

One needs must gather gou knotr Paris irrll

And. knoicing Paris, all that that coHHotr.f.

And »/et—/ tronder—

You hQve nice eges. dark, and so sioiclg^miling.

Hands that are soft—too sttft!—exiyerimental.

Lips that are settreelg stern.—and so—/ ironder—
Gieen the usual mo<yn, conrenient stjiitude. and me—
iroM/d gou be rerg diff»'>"f r.-.nn th, r,»t of ineen*

I troHder'
—Imp
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Just a Couple of Rhode Scholars

[17]
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The New Rabelais
Makhig clear certain fine distinctions in present-day terminology of

the most popular college sport

IN A DE(WDENT and (lejjieiierate age, wlieii old

distiuctioiis are broken down, and old traditions

swept aside in an avalanche of Uoui'gois unwashed,

'riie Siren believes that certain jirizzled and greyed

li'clinicalities of tlie iic jiliis iiltru modern indoor

s|Hirl must lie clearly defined and established, li-si

niddcrii youth, which is frowned out of countenance

as |i(i(ir imitations of men, should fall into the error

of ilicii- cblers and commit their elders' grievous

pliilohigical j'liuj: pus.

The subject of this erudite and recondite dis

i|uisition, in short, is the art of ueckiug, its tlieor

cms, its corollaries and its q. e. d.'s.

Tlie first major distinction to be noted is that

between necking and its derivatives and petting and
its derivatives. The difference is in vertical meas-

urement from the collar boue.

1. Oggling—with two g's—is a term applied by

])ersons from Indiana and other provinces where the

I'limate is conducive to \ibrissae on masculine

bosoms.

2. (Jacking is a Southern term, imported from

Arkansas, and employed exclusively in drawls. Its

variation from oggling is as that between steaming

and simmering.

;>. Nuzzling has a nasal, or snout-ish connotation

not altogether pleasing to persons of refined sensi-

bilities.

4. Caterwauling is ])robably one of the leading

terms ap])]ied to gonking in the middle west, and is

an all-embracing expression employed in the generic-

seTise, applicable to any or all of the allied arts.

."). Giraffing is a jirovincial appro.ximation of

necking, and may be used interchangeably on occa-

sion. Continual resort to this word, howcxcr, is

frowned on, and considered much iu the class witli

letting one's partner lead one.

0. Pugnuckling has an unctions tbivor which has

endeared it to cowpunchers and bushwackers from

the arid mesas of far oft' Oklahoma and Ya]).

7. St. Louis and its environs have sent Plain and

Fancy Twining to the lollygagger's lexicon. Plain

and Fancy Twining may include caterwauling (see

no. 4| and nozzling (see no. 3), but this quaint ex-

jiression is used little beyond the territory of the

tribes whose grounds lie in and around St. Louis.

8. Purring (archaic) is a cousin-german to (Jack-

ing (see no. 2), but hails more specifically from the

Osage tribes in the Ozarks or the (^atskills or

wherever they are. Purring is to I'lignuckling as

scaldinsi is to bastinu'.

(^ (-JeLLG^'

The Siren submits these distinctions iu tiie sin-

cere hope that they will never be necessary, but

that when they are, they're observed. Messy term

inology for a delectible art is intolerable.

[19]
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WE'D LIKE TO BE FUNNY, BUT --

It is the busine.ss o( a jester to wear a cap and bauble.

This the Siren does with more or less success. The busi-

ness of a jester is further to jest—to don a rhetorical coat

of many colors, to inveigh, to heap contumely and invective

and vituperation; to wield sarcasm and satire and irony.

The Siren therefor might on this occasion adopt its

usual policy. It might urge with bitterness that every

alumnus get drunk and lie in the gutter, that high spirits

and cameraderie and nausea prevail; that everyone get

drunk both Friday and Saturday nights, preferably both.

and as a consequence be very sick Saturday morning and
Sunday morning, preferably both. But this is ill-timed a I

Homecoming. Persons even of the brilliance and perspi-

cacity of Mr. Henry Mencken have lieen known to slip on a

paper mache banana peel.

In short, Homecoming is no time— if there is ever such

a time—to perpetrate practical jokes, because there are

then as at no other time great, great hordes of persons

about who take life seriously, nay solemnly, and believe

everything they see in print is intended to mean exactly

what it says.

And so The Siren lays off regretfully its bauble. The
Siren will on this one sole occasion be serious. It win
inveigh with due solemnity and seriousness against the

visitor or alumnus or student who gets drunk, nay, who so

much as takes a drink. The Siren would like to be bitter,

it would like to be ironical, and flay with the best parlance

of the advanced courses in rhetoric. But there is Mr.

Mencken to be considered. And one never knows, as the

President puts it, what the other fool is going to do. At

least the Siren will be no fool on this occasion. If anyone

accuses the University of using Gridiron banquet invita-

tions to raise an endowment, the Siren will lift its lily

white toga in derision, and remark, "Faugh!".

The Siren admonishes temporary and permanent resi-

dents of the week end to perform their genuflexions with

all due piety at the shrine of sobriety, and not to sour the

milk of the sacred cows by mixing it with iced water

and gin.

S

RUTABAGA
UiKc in a far off country at the colleges there obtained

a peculiar custom. Every year at a certain time, when
there was a great contest between the opposing teams of

rutabaga from two nearby colleges, great numbers of per-

sons who had gone to college and shouldn't have, and great

numbers who didn't go to college who should have, and a

smattering of those who had never gone and never should

have, gathered at one of the colleges to witness this game.

And as relish to the contest, as sort of a Worcestershire

sauce as it were, there were many festivities on that week
end. Sometimes one or two of the visitors, usually those

who had gone to college and shouldn't have, imbibed of the

juice of the turnip root, which in those days and in that

country had a very peculiar effect on the physiology and

morals of the drinker. These persons often behaved in

quite extraordinary manners, clinging to the tall poles

[20]
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which lined the roads and highways by day and night.

Often these persons altogether forgot the chief event of

the weekend, and W'ere so affected by large amounts of

turnip root that they were unable to attend the rutabaga

contest.

And finally a person arose among the multitude and

asked in a loud raucous voice—an unpleasant voice, as all

such persons have,—"What is the purpose of these Ruta-

I'aga contests? Perhaps if we could decide why these occa-

sions are continued, we might better decide how this pur-

pose is to be best accomplished."

There was a space of several days silence during which

the elders and the juniors of the assembly—for they had

assemblies in those days—pondered over this question.

And one very, very serious person finally suggested that

the alumni came back to renew old friendships and con-

tacts with the academic life of the University.

He was put out of the meeting.

And then another one arose—one of the elders this

time—and he suggested that the alumni came back to see

each other, and to see a football game, and that these

alumni had to be entertained, and that the histrionic and
sartorial flagellations of the weekend were essential to the

securing of funds wherewith to entertain the alumni. And
the council—the assembly—pulled their no.ses and all

agreed that this was correct.

-S-

"CAMPUS WIDE"
.Ma-\\';iii Da: a Nii]i]iei- rliili for worn (lut eomedi

nils. The best imitnal-.sympatliy society at tlie Uiii

versity. wherein the members eoudole witli each

other on wliat tliey might be if they didn't have to be

examples. Tlie only sign of spirit the organization

has shown since its inception was the recent vote on

a "wet" homecoming (23 to 1. "Yea") but that was,

of conrse, an unofficial ballot.

Mortal' Hoard: sewing circle for senior spinsters.

I>itfcrs from Ma-Wan-Da in that most of the meni-

lieis arc ladies, and several of them missed their jobs.

Student Coiiiicil : tlie admiuistration "Yes" cliib.

Interfralernity Council: local chapter of Sons
and Danghlers of 1 Will Arise, but has no burial

benefits.

Pan llel. oiil of excrything.

Illinois rnion: training ground for ward
heelers.

Woman's League: organization for women.
Y. W. ('. ,\.: same.

Torch : same.

Gold (Bine, Orange, I'in, Tail I I'ea ther.s : for

\\'omen Only.

Suchem : a ha\eii for tlie proteges of .snceessfiil

l>oliticians.

Glee Club: nice boys who voices ha\e changed.

Skull and Crescent: all members must be white.

Tu-Mas: applied theory*.

The Siren Wants to Know ....

Why old grads who kick about crowded street

cars etc.. at home, always are most pleased in the

Stadium when they cannot move without knocking

off some woman's hat.

S
AVhy the faculty never becomes ]iro|>erly en

thtised over Homecoming.

S
How ~M out of the (?.") fraternities on the campus

liajtpened to get the same idea for their Ilonieeoni

ing decorations.

S
Why stout ladies always pick out the beginning

of a 60-yard inn to ask yon if yon can't move over

just a little.

Why they don't cage the guys wlio keep calling

every other player on the team "Grange", and who
never do succeed in finding out just who he is.

S

Why tliree-foiirths of the Honieconieis wish that

they had waited until Dads Day.

\\\\\ the referees lia\e to he so darn iiart iciilar.

-S-

*cf. "The Origin of The Species"—Darwin.

[21
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The ijiKirtcr buck Itad srizfd tlw hall

And galloped toward- the poles.

The sta')ids 'became a hoiiiiiiij brawl.

Yea, every fwn did rise and haiol,

And to the quarter loudly call

For lo. tliry iraiitcd i/oul.s.

Then Abayail Tulilha Doe
^¥ith rapture nearly died,

For how was Abayail to know
Which way that football oayht to yo

Or that the ycnt who galloped so

Was on the other side?

-S-

ac/?

What the Pify really did say tu the Theta was:

"Yes, yoii girls have six showers to our thi-ee—but

then vou girls do need them—don't von?""

FRATERNAL SLOGANS

( suggested)

Alpha KapiM Lambda: 101 Wild West—Not a

Dull Hour.

IJeta Theta Pi: We Lead Others Follow! (upolo-

i/ii's to f^qnare Deal Coal Co.)

Alpha Delta I'lii: "A TJoiirbon iiexcr learns ;iny

liiinu' and never forgets anything."

Alpha Tail Omega."

Chi I'si: Bryan Is the True Ood and Allen Is

His Prophet.

Delta Kappa lOiJsiloii: Slnmg in the Kast. (En.

XciiK.' This is to be taken as <i rumor; the Sirkn

(ixsuims no rcsponsihility.)

Delta Sigma Phi:**

Delta Tan Delta: Everything Dirty Goes.

Delta TT])silon: Open to the Public—Tables for

Ladies.

Ka]>pa Delta Rho: The Third Ward Gang.

Kappa Sigma: He Men. fEn. Note; An appro-

priate effect is secured by doubling the first word.)

Phi Delta Theta : First with the Best.

Phi Gamma Delta :***

Phi Kappa: Choice Lots Highly Kestricted.

Phi Kai)]ia Psi. There Is No Death, Only

Oblivion.

Phi Kap]>a Sigma: Names Furnished on Request.

Phi Sigma Kappa : Seven Jewel Stem-Winding,

Guaranteed.

Psi LTpsilon: Architecturally May She Be Right,

But Right or Wrong—Our House.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon:****

Sigma Chi: Sign the Pledge.

Sigma Nu : Signed the Pledge.

Sigma Pi : The Last of the Plainsmen.

Sigma Phi Sigma:****"'

Zeta Psi : All That We Are or Ever Hope to Be
We Owe to Mr. Grange.

*C'enFored because of official counections.
**Oniitted by reason of fraternal connections.
***Omitted by reason of fraternal connections.
****Omitted by reason of fraternal connections.
****Omitted by reason of fraternal connections.

Pretty good j;iin sandwich.

Jam?
Yeh. Two slices of Inead j.iiunied together with

nothing between.

: S

First Musician—WJiat key you ])layiug in?

Second Ditto—Skeleton kin-.

Skeleton key?

Snre. Fit's anvthinii.

[22]
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The Siren's Lullahy, "Buy, liny"
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"AH-COLLEGE BOYS! RAH!"

.M<'"i>//.

Pill Jacob

SONG OF THE COLLEGE
FLIVVER

Ah smile, if you irill. In licar un

Scorn my inforiiidl hi'k n!

I may he a tcreck

But—Great Caesar x luck!—
The things that I harr smi!

[24]



Raising the House Average

October 1, 1925.

Brother McDmikns moved that study hours be

cxteiulofl to iiiiduisht on every ni^ht, and be en-

forced on Friday and Saturday. Motion seconded

liy l>rotlier Doodle. Brothers were urged to keep in

tlicir rooms, to maintain silence in tlie rooms nnd

lijills, and lo liil the old books hard. Motion Ciu-

ricd. Hotise ai:i<>ed to strixc foi- ;i .>..") average.

October 7, 192.").

The SIREN
The Girl of My Dreams

I looked into her face and miic tin- rirf/in Inmity

of her .90!/?,

Hrr rf/c-s his/iokr of rirtuc fiiir, I sine a halo

in- her hair.

II (r finiii (Urine, consn iinil i

bedutjl of lur fiirr.

riraled the

Her poise e.KjiiixHe n'ilhuiii etiin/mre (lutshone the

brillia nee of lier liiiir.lirollicr Doodle complnined of iioi.sc in the hulls

iind moved that study hours be e.xtended until mid-

nighl. and the i)roctor given power to enforce same. //»/• hearin<i eonrlli/. )i< r fif/nrc Jean,—n (hinin i/aoil

.Motion seconded by Brotlier McDuukus. Discus- corer for a ni(i<i(i:in<'.

sioii brought out the fact that everybody ought to —Wdxhrr '2H

hit tlic books hard and raise the house average. g

.\l,.tio,i .ai'ried. Brother McDunkus reminded the ..r^,,,^
^^,,,j.^, j^ ^.^^^ ^^ ^.y,,,^,, ^,^j,, ,,,^. ,|„^, .,^ ,„.

Iionsc llial they were to strive for a :i..") avei-nge.

Oclobci- 2S, 192.'j.

approached the sausage factory.

One—^\||y didn't Adam rnise Oiiin when Eve

<tol(' the ;ipi>](!?

'J'n'o and Out—liecause he wasn't Able.

Brother McDunkus complained of noise in the

halls during the study hours and moved that silence

rules be enforced until midnight and on Friday

and Saturday nights. Motion seconded by Brother

Doodle. Motion carried. Brother McDunkus ex-

})ressed his opinion that the house was really study-

ing for once, and would ])robably get 3.!j this

.semester.

Xov('nd)er 7, 192.").

Brother Doodle complained of noise in the halls

during study hours. Motion seconded by brother

-McDunkus, who also commended the freshmen on

their studious habits, and urged the brothers to keep

on working for .''.."') .neiMgc. Motion cari-ied.

Xo\eml)er 21, 1925.

Brother McDuid^us moved (hat study hours be

enforced on Friday nnd Salui'day nights, and until

midnight every nig)il. Motion .seconded by Brotlier

Doodle. Motion carried.

December 1, 1925.

Brother McDunkus i-e:id the six weeks re|)orls

from the deans office. Freshman average—2.8. For

the whole house, of 800 hours taken 1(58 rejiorted,

375 E and 93 D. House asked for reports on

Brother McDunkus and Brother Doodle—2.5 and

2.(i7 resj)ectiv(tly. Brodier ^[cDnnkiw moved (hat

study rules be abolished entirely. Motion .seconded

bv Brother Doodle. .Motion cjirried.

[25]
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N

]erses for Jane and Dorothea

lljl 'I'lic Thli'f of Tiiiir

The Silent Reed
'I'liill sill/ ijiidt I'llii is ilfilil.

Ami f/i'isx i/idirs (I'cr his t<niil)
,

I'hdl hairts an- imnlv of lead.

And hid II
1 11

liiis iKi rooiii—
/V.r mil ii lit ioi/s (ire jhil

.

A 11(1 lifr is oiil 1/ f/loi)iii :

Thai/ lie! II is II ol .so—

PerehaiK-i in blind to sec,

ThoiKjh (mil/ lillh (liildrcii kiioir.

Still J'dii. th, diiiit. is free.'

The Red Star

1 illoii tills /iiissiil. loiiij, hiiiij mill,

A irilil mid riii/rmit lirmid iii/loir—
'I'liiif, siiKjir, jiiirt, lii(/(/(ir, nil:

Alert for rrrri/ driiiilccii hniiii:

All immonil /xrsoii—siirrti/ tic

Jmprisoiied iioir would siriftli/ he.

For life, by jiidr/es tried and true,

A pox on till III! tint I ask you

WJmt hear ire iioir oj irho iras xad

And i/ood, irlnii Villuii iras tlie hud:

[26]



The SIREN

Requiem ....

I

Siidlii I (/hiiiii (it III! nicdiit chair.

And .sigh jor my long hixt love.

She until the huniing gold in her hair

\inr hrightening the rralni.t (ihore.

JI

ynir shadows jail on the closing floirers

A day luts gone to its doom,

As I .smoke and mu.se on the wasted hours,

Alone in a darkened room.

Ill

Ah me—how my heart would beat,

At the sound of her tinkling voice.

The hurning gold to my eyes what n treat

If only I had the choice.

lY

Bat still for a time must I he content.

To let my breeding, my anger eclipse,

For its only an hour since Hetty went

Upstairs to put on her lips.

—Sir Guy.

[27]
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/ llioinjlif sill ti<iiilil iiii-k.

So I sp< III iiii/li II liiii-l:.

I was (lippij, hji llii-k.

When I thought shr hdhIiI m
?\'oir nil/ Hcrrrx iin: a irircl,-.

I fell (loirii on in/j Im-k.

I Ihough t she irouhl nrrk.

»S'« / spent liii/h II hiirk.

[28]



The SIREN

Dressed up for Halloween
nA special holiday wrapper on the favorite

p] Fussy Chocolates

The Fussy Package is a welcome gift at

any time. Especially good for Hallowe'en
because of its treasures of nuts. Is now fur-

nished in a colorful pictured wrap, to make
it exactly fit the occasion.

Probably the first special assortment of
chocolates to cater to individual taste of
"fastidious folks," the Fussy Package is

one of the older members of Whitman's
" Quality Group."

It was made for those who prefer firm
and "chew-y" chocolates. Nuts, nut cara-

mels and nut nougat, hidden in a heavy
coating of that delicious Whitman's vanilla

chocolate.

Look for the Fussy Package, with or with-
out the special Hallowe'en wrap, in those
.selected stores, in almost every neighbor-
hood in the land, that are agencies for

Whitman's.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN &. SON, Inc
Philadelphia. U. S. A.

New York Chicago San F

berts. Peanuts, Brazil Nuts, Pecan-s

Double Walnuts, Pecan Caramels, Tri

pie Almonds, Nougat, Nut Bricklets

Nut Brittle, Almond Dates, Douhli

Peanuts, Nougat Caramels, and Almond
Caramels. Packed in boxes (rom half

pound to three pounds.

•Z'

Whitman's Famous Canbies are sold dy

Schnler Bros Cliaiiiiiaiyn

mini Drug Co , Champaign
Prehn's Confectionery Champaign
University Pharmacy, 50;" South Coodwin TJrl)ana

[29]
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O IJsferine

Better Service

! TIk' insl.-ilhi 1 ion of inn- new iihiiil uIm's u^< •

i

'

I

I in llliic^ ulc.llcl- rlrjililliL; cM I i;iil I \ . This i

j

Iot;i'ilici' willi iiiir yr:i|-s nl i'\|iiMiclici'
]

j

cliiiiilcs lis 111 ;;i\c villi liclliT work anil
j

j
(|ili(krr scr\ ire.

[

"
) on can scv the difjcroicc"

Gordon Dn Cleaners

/ rhiiiKi Oftii-i

I'liiPiic 7:!7(:i

(h,nn,n, I'luHt j

THECE IS sYrCNGTHC

I'lidiic ::.-,:!!»

i
TEACUtP— GlVt nt ANOTHEQ
ILLUSTPATION OP *irs UNION

J'OHNW ONIONS TIED I (N

BUNCHES.

Fi:,Si^NLEy

QUALITY
RESTAURANT

Ji islii's ) on All a Pleasant

Homccomhi!^

! i

I i A CHOCOLATE
BOSTON

After the Show

TAKI-; A y\V..\\. Willi IS AMt vol' j
]

WON'T i{i:(;i;i;t it

.->()T S. ( Hiodwin Tel, 7-UI4

i 1

I I

! i

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

SCHULER'S

!l Mail! Slicct ( "liiimpaiiiii

+ +— ".

—

r "" 1



The SIREN

I

I
"SlyU- IlcddciKiirtrr.s far llic Cinnpus

I

SLEDE JACKETS
Green Orange

Old Rose

Gre^

I
Some have two patch poukets while others have

s four inset pockets

i $20.00 and .1;25,OU

I $25.00 .Jackets have .latiuaid ti'imuun,2;

!
COOK & KISNER

I "iiM East (Jreei) Street Champaign. Illinois

„, „, „, „, „, .,„ ,„ „t{t

Campus Beauty

To a Lady
Shoppe

What ihi/j tluilli/lits (ire lil<liii(/ iniilti'

M'l.slii (Irnniix fjiai iril i/oiir ri/cn:'

W'liiii soil .•itcrits iiii</}it i/iiu irliixjitr,

Ijiji.s jusf iiiiidr ffir hoiici/cd His!'

You st'ciii lust in nicditatiuii—
I'lithcr, irliii sd pnisirc. dciir.'

\n i/oii Slid, ur incrdij iioiiliii;/

'I'liiit I full iiif/lectful seem f

W'niild i/nil listrii if I tchisjini d

Soincthinii thnt iiiii/lit iiijlit i/oiir ilniiiii

Villi SI i:m liisi ill iiirditiitioii—
/'rilliir. irhij sii jiiiisirr, iliiirf

I Welcomes Homecomers
I

LOOK \OlIR BEST

Nc:rt irirk-iiid's niir iunuiil, siri lihrurt

;

If [ tliiiiii/Ii/ tliiil umi'd bi hirv ....
Siiiili II hit! )iiii irill III', iriiii't i/oii '

Vis.' Tliiifs hi till! Kiss iiir, diiir!

- I III [I

S/ianif)(>(>iiiii and MarcelliH.i

Our Specialty

[31 ]



The SIREN
Lame Limericks

fh) ijoii kitoiv of affliction more dire,

t'Tis I iiough to cause one to expire)

Than ii fall grown (jiraffe,

Whii mast e'en stand the gaff

Of II sdic tlir'iaf that's haniiin/ like five?

Sacli a pliglif is a dire itiic. ini dual)!.

(''/'is itntagli tn pat fituragc to roatj

)'t I It liat's a-(jrse, ia fine,

'I'linii llir poor porrupine

Willi put nil Ills piliils iiisiili Dili!

-8-

"I'lii xMMiiiij; my dresses above my knees ikiw.

>ii y<ni ihiiiic it'll inaki' me look shorter".'"

'It'll ccrlninly iii;ikr iitliei's look longer."

—The Satyr

-S-

-1 .UilV

'< !en«M(

•Ilnh:

a IVllow a

ills iKMlt !"

The fool w

|iiartcr I'l

lilted th(

>!• a lied last ni.uiit."

lest of it, too!"

Serraiii— .Sir, there is a girl outside who is hun-

gry and without hose.

Master—Bring her in and 1/11 sock her.

—Jacti-O-Lantern

PARIS
Dyeint^ and Cleaning Co.

Of'FlCK TKLKPHONE

4204

PLANT TELEPHONE

5944
I

1

I GLEANING
I DYEING

1 i

I T

I T

I !

I I

I I

Urbana Lincoln

Hotel

till- I lie comfoil of guests. Make it your

i j
This lieaulifiil hotel located near the IJiii-

! I \crsil\ of Illinois, offers every convenience

1 I

I
I

I j lie,i(li|iiarters.

1 1

I I

I !

i i

1 I

PRESSING 1

l'rom|it Delivery JService

I
I

i
1

I I

1 f

1 1

Under ^ea- Management

GHAS. H. HOFFMAN
I'roprietfir

[32]
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To a Co-ed

ye, of pertsplciwitji,

And minds sophisticate,

Tf ye have the audacity.

The r(<inisitr capacity,

For chronic osculasity,

Then ask her for a date.

fii circles educational,

ff you'd he educate.

By melhods recreational

.

And nejt at all rocational,

lint highly infonnatioiKil,

Then ask her for a date!

COTVS HOri'.TGANT'S CAPPT
K'AKESS FIANCEE

APKIL SHOAVERS

Ami All Other Popular Lines

'Yv\ Onr Delicious .Mnlls

We Make Friends and

We Keep Them

You will find it at

RIDER'S

if it concerns Fountain
Pens, Automatic Pen-

cils or typewriters

CORONA and HAMMOND
TYJ'I':WRrT10RS

The Nein Corona
PORTABLE ADDING MACHINE

I ]

DANIEL STREET I
I

PHARMACY
I

i

1 I

(iOL' East Daniel Htiwt I

j

1 1

I I

1 he Student's Drug Store I

f

Kodaks and Developing

Johnston's Candies - Toilet A rtieles

I 1

Across from Chem Building

Spangs'

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Ask Those Who Eat Here

I I

1 I

! I

! I

I :« ]

Thrn\s (I Difference. Tfs in the Tasle"

S P A N G S'

("oinci' of IHiiiois and Alaliicws

AVatch Us droir"
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1

i

i
The Co-Op Gift Shop

I

I for Presents

't //( (irftir hridkiiHf in an a (liiiic< ) -)'(iii Jnioir

i I'll iiirii- mil 1/1)11.

j
N/i( f iiiil'iiiiiiiiitlfl ) Dn i/iiil kiKiir irhi) i/iiil iirc

ilii iirliii/ II i III .'

i

"'-'"
' Sill ) 1,11 nil ilinii-i III/ iritli lln mili/ ihnii/li hr i f

(( I iiitiil Sliil, .^ SI ii.ilin-.

j
lli--'l)ii null kiiiiir iilin ijiiu'ri iliiiiriiH/ irilll.'

I

Shr Hull list, it) -W III/, nil.

' //( I iiiill:iiii/ iiiiiii/j — \iih(i(li/— Vin/iiiiii III 1 1.

First As—Thill tVlldw will he ;i uimmI r(,.,il,:ill

!
At all times \\'e carry a

[

I

large stock of choice arti- !

I cles suitable for gifts for any

\
occasion. The stock is not 1

1 .
I I

fellow some day.
I stationary---ne\v goods are

j second ak-uows that?

I

always arri\ing and we are 1
First Ag-oh, he belongs i,. tiuc, a n^..

i acti\ e in securing the latest
j

1
no\ elties and importations. 1 ^^

FRAMED PICTURES
ETCHINGS AND PRINTS

VASES
BRASS, COPPER, AND

SILVERWARES

j
Tlieo—I've got a rtate tonight, is u\\ sliiit ton

j

dirty?

I

Dore—Xever iiuik] alionl llial, all these sorori-

CANDLESTICKS I

"''^ ''=^^'' '""' 'i^'"--^''" ""''

DESK SETS POWDER JARS !

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
WALL VASES MOTTOES

LAMPS
LEATHER GOODS

Kandy's

Barber Shop

WEDGEWOOD CHINA
ROYCROFT WARES

1 I

! . ,. , . I

j
A trip through our Gift Shop is a

j

I
source of delitiht. It is a Mecca for

J

' those hking the rare, the curious and J

! llie unusual. 1

CO-OP
Oil Tlir S(/iiiiri

G. C. (Kandy) Ehrijott, /*r«/).

12 CHAIR SHOP

i
f

r,-2:, t;:isl Crei ( 'liain|jaign, ill

1
3-1

1



The SIREN

WELCOME liOMECOMERS

mini Druo; Compan\'

Pharmac>

wii i:ast (ii{i;i;\ sTi;i:i;'r

CIIAMI'AICN

tliis

^.—
I

I

•Is he lich?"

'Say, that guy could i-mi ,-i men's l;;iiI('i- store

campus and lixc"

Try One of Our Fatnons Malts

Carson College Clothes

"/« the Autumn a young man's

fancy turns toward Football

and Clothes."

WEliL, TOM ("AHSOX
FTAS THE ('I.(»TIIi:S

You'll appreciate one of our latest

Azure Blue patterns in the neat

"Cartwheel" Coat

Ccirson
yM) E. Green Street

+
! I

1 I

I I

1 i

i I

1 I

! I

1 I

'Chuck" Bailey
I

<livlh!/ Hii>ir\
I

I

! I

1 I

1 I

I

I

I i

I
I

I
I

I I

..+ +.

[ :;s ]

Party Supplies for I

Hallowe'en
j

We carry a complete line of nemiisoii's Roods !

and can supply everything you will need in this
|

line for that party you have phuined. ?

BAILEY & HIMES
i;ih; East Oreeii Street Clianipaign, Illinois I

I



The SIREN

i

i

i You Home-Comers---
I

I
are jjladK "reeled by this firm

I who catered to your needs in

I Nour (^olleije Davs.
I '

i ,,

j

To the New Ones—

I we kindly rct'ci- yon td tlic ones wlio

! luive Itcen licir. They will tell yon

j how well we cared for their Persona I,

1 l''r:i1ornity Honse or ("Inh needs in I lie

I WAV of ))i-iiU ini;.

f Gome Lip and See Us

1 The string's always hanf^tug out

MARRIOTT & MILES
Printers

110 N. Walnut
Upstairs

Phone
8698

Appreciated by those

w ho e n j o > a \a e 1 1
-

cooked meal in a pleas-

ant dining room

I GREEN
I TEA
I POT

(>17 East (iriH'n Street

I

Next Week is Clean-

up Week

Let Us

Do Your Hauling

and

Disinfectina:!!!!

We j>uarantee that you will find

no bottles in the corners after we
have finished.

See Us and Fool the Dean

Our ru» cleaning department also

respectfully solicits your patronage.

THE RTTZEM AND SPOOFEM
Hauling and Steam Shovel Company

All removals made in covered cans

Telephone: Yes



The SIREN
AX AUTUMNAL B^ANTASY

His heart was filled with song. He was decidedly

rural. It was autumn, a warm succulent autumn
that transfused its own ]»assiou to his breast.

He strode through the long stalks of ((prn. They

were rustling in the hreezc. The sound was an

omen. She would come.

She would come—conic to their trysting i)lace,

their rendezvous. She would not disappoint him.

He had never .seen her, but she would come.

She would come—his soul-mate. Uonic lo liini

in his hour of })assion, his hour of need. They

would meet—understanding. They would be one.

The moon shone lazily through the stalks. He
could see her sillunu'ttc,—dainty, jioised, aristo-

cratic.

She drew closer. He steeled himself. His

prayer had been answered, she was coming. They

would meet. They would become lovers.

Then lie saw her ^\-alking boldly in the moon-

light.

He fled from the lield ingloriously—disgusted. She

was not for him, for how could a respectable horse

love a Holstein cow.

—Washic '28

S

^Mt

—

(jx/nitiii;/ to iKilf-oinn door) AMiat's that";

Less—A door.

Wit—Wrong! It's ajar!

WATCH FOR THIS ISSUE

Nov.

5
Beginning a new series of

Town and Gown stories 1)\'

LOIS SEYSTER MONTROSS

JOS. KIHN & CO. JOS. KUHN & CO.

Welcome Homecomers!
A Song in Suits

"Those Cheviot Blues"

Here's a perfect harmony of Style,

Fabric and Workmanship. Particularly

are such suits in the Society Brand models.

The Stad, The Crew and the Harvard.

Created for Illinois men in the blue

cheviots, diagonals, unfinished worsteds as

well as the many shades of brown.

I tntriitoirii Cliampalgn

[37]
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i

=%

PHOTOENGRAVINGS

ETCHINGS

COLORPIATES

GAINFUL.
PAINSTAKING WOI^

BUT
8UI®RI3INCLY RAPID

SEI^ICE

U'' 'engravers ^>
CHAMPAIGN ILLINOIS

The College Sweetheart

1/ iliililrri, /ir.sl .v/)r //;.•,«. Ii,r irilis

\iiil sunns Ihi bails iritli j>ilssiii</ i/iiilrs-

l\'isi(m

\l tin nil/ our. siipllistlciltr.

Ilrrsrij illoiir slir ilors iiol liillr—

llhls,

1/ I III nil/ III IK iloir llllill sill l/UIX

\ii Imii/ir rliilsnl hi/ nii/rr hriill.r—
I'lissr.

— Yitlr I'liurd

-S-

Make Spalding's

Drug Store

Your Meeting Place

IIOXIOS'I'-Wl'] WON'T hOTIIICSh: NO .MOKi:

W'v ("111 (li\i<l(' ciillcjic iiicii iiili) 1 \v(i classes

—

tliiisc wild sciiii llicir hiiinili y Ikuiic .-iinl tlicir rooii!

males.

"AVIiy do villi sii)i|j(isr .\lr. Ariiiiiiii' walks wlieii

he ,U(ies t(i the slockya ids?"

••I'll bite, why-.'"

"Because if lie ran llicy would think lie was

Swift."

S

And s(i lliey told lien lliir lo conic forth, lint he

came fifth, and was (lisi|iialitied.

1 I

1 I

H omccomhi'^ October 2.1 -24
; 1

I I

I I

1 I

I
1

! I

TWIN - CITY
CAFE
No. 2

WELCOMES YOU BACK
HOMECOMERS

1 I

I I

j
GREEN S1REEJ PHARMACY j LADIES

1{. !•:. SI'ALDINC, Oinivr

Al ihc Coi-iiiM- of Crccn and Sixlli Slrccl>

! I

I I

lla\c \i>\\ Tried Our Toasted Saiidwiche>

^^l•: iia\ i: lost the key
I

4..,.

3S]



The SIREN
Ti'ue Fiction

Tlicsr coUcije chaptt ore tdlkiiir/, fdlkiii;/. iiciirlij all

the time,

Hut to their coiinisatidii Ihcrc is neither sense

iiof rhyme.

Tliiji irill tell you of their hires: lioir they make the

icail,

But never judye <i collei/e hniiinl entirely by his

tale.

—Dirge

S

First Frosh—Didja pass yer pliysical exam?
Second Ditto—XaAv, I've been to tlie movies so

much I had a film over my eyes.

S

First Doctor—Have any business today?

Second Ditto—Oh, I just got five dollars for

listeniu"; to an or^an recital.

"YOU CAN DEPEND
UPON W. LEWIS & CO.

MERCHANDISE"

"Did your church pray for rain last week?"

"No, the ])arsonaj;c roof leaks."

W.Lewis ^ Co.
CHAIMPAK.X

One motio fraternities do not enforce: Paddle

your own canoe.

I

j

"Send It to a Master"

i

J
American

I Dry Cleaning Company
I

f •Kri'iriKNT AM) IJKM.VBI.i:"

!"

G)iic sweetest pipe in the world

OLEANING - DYKINC, KEPAIRINfi
Phone 22m, 217 West :Main Street, Url)ana

'iWILoRIXC. PRESSINC. I'LKATl .\( i

Phoiu^ 7-;'..~)07

C.l.-. Snulh Wri<;ht Strocl. ('hMiH|iaij;n

I
World's Largesi

-Ml 1., „„ „„ „„ „„ „., „„ „., „„ „„ „„ .„. „„ ,„. „„ ,„, „„ „^ 230 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YOR

The Milano is made in 26
.smart shapes in smooth finish,

from $.5.50 up; rustic finish,

S4.00 up— all iusitn-d for

your protection. Lookforthe
white triangle on the stem.

c Insured Pipe

[39]



The SIREIS

Moonshine t-lumao. her mime upon marriaKe, and lie fimill.y

,,. ,
,. > ,, ,

agreed to adopt lici- name. And Moon Mnllius soon
Diana, ilic Ian- luni Msier ol Aiiiilli), was iiod

,
, ,• , .-^ , .,

, r ^1 ,. ,,,.,, Ix'came as famous as ins licaiidfnl wife.
(less or tlie .M i and iliu eliassis. hverv evening as

soon as the sun had Imished his course, Diana was
' e

wont to enter lier moon car and drive recklessly

llirongh the lieavens. Two tiny bottles of condensed (> .^ bumblebee
moonshine served as lights an dlit up the car very i^ „ipg ^^y ^j.p

nicely. lUit she quiclvly tired of her moonlight ".six" Vnd pleasing' to (he \ ision.
and soon put out her lirst Diana straight ''S''. This

was constantly improved, but did not come out in jj^)- jf y^^, ^^^

yearly models. And even tliis did not complete her Qn top of it

racing garage. She is always pictured as a beanti- 'Twill spoil' your di.sj.osition !

I'nl ••tlap])er clad in a short hunting dress, arined

with a how and with a (piiver of pierce-arrows ,tt her S

side."

But Diana had a mortal weakness; .she was sus "'" ""•"• """•'".'/ ''""" "" '<trrcf. ],i in/liiin/

ceptible to handsome youths. Apollo viewed with /'""".'/ '" liiiii--<' If- V//.s- frint,!. Jack, lonkrd nston-

great displeasure her successive infatuations for
'""''"' "' ""''' "" """"">•' "/ ntirth. and nuimrcil:

these young mortals; he was rather griped that she " ''"' '^^ "" '"•'' 7"''' •"

should be continuallj' mooning around the house. )'"/( Immr." sunt liill. ••/ ral1< d up ten (jiiU on

She fell first for one yonng man and then for '/'*' ctniijnix. and <i.<^kid tJiciii fur <i date for the

another. The new straight "8" was badly damaged Fu.sscr's Hull, and i/oii knoir tlim-'s not such a

in one of these falls. She was finally cured of her fhiiH/."

weakness: Apollo sent her to a convent—but we -Well, irhafx si/ fuiiiiij :'"

refuse to have a fcnivcntional ending. •The funny pari rjf it is." round Hill, in mi oiif-

Ijater she married an Irishman liy the name of Inirst of laughter, ••theti all hud dates!"

j\Iullins. Being a goddess, she was unwilling to —Orange Owl

1
e

I

WELCOME
back to Illinois. There is that

something we can't explain

—

something we can't talk about

that makes us return each year

to Homecoming at Illinois.

ral?n^At m-HDENGINEERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY1 WW^

1 Illinois' Only Cooperative Bookstore
I

I

I
-to

i
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^' iV\> '^ V

<^ ^^"^

Since its inception the Gen-
eral Electric Company has
pioneered in the various
fields of applied electricity.

Today G-E engineers are

co-operating with various
State agricultural commit-
tees in the study of farm
and rural electrification.

These committees include
members of the agricultural
college faculties.

A new series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what
electricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for Booklet GEK-1.

"When rural service lines brin^ electricity to the farmer's door, many
of his labor troubles are at an end. Motors, large and small, will do
the many chores offarm and farm house for a few cents per day.

The Farm Electrical

Of the six and a half million farm homes in

this country, only halfa million have electricity.

Still, the advantages of electricity are widely
known. But there is more to farm electrifica-

tion than the installation of motors, lights and
heaters. Current must be brought to the farm,

and that means many miles of transmission

line, supporting poles, transformers, ar d ad-

equate generating equipment.

Slowly but surely the electrification of Amer-
ican farms is taking place. As farmers learn

how to use electricity, rural service lines reach

out farther and farther into open country.

Six million farms to be electrified! Here is a

vast and virgin field for the application of

electricity, with countless opportunities for

college-trained men in the technical and com-
mercial phases of this undertaking. And for

the agricultural college student and others

planning a future life in rural sections, it means
a better, bigger, happier life-time now in the

making.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
C E N E R .\ L ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY



Men's Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats

$45 to $65

YOU'LL find no better

fabrics — no finer work-

manship — nor smarter

styles anywhere than in our

offering of Men's Fall and

Winter Suits and Overcoats.

SOME of the models were
designed exclusively for

us — assuring you of dis-

tinction and originality in

style. The materials were
carefully selected to assure

you of the utmost in quality.

These clothes are the best

style and clothing values of

the season.

GELVIN'S
611 East Green Street. Champaign 802 Republic BIdg., Chicago

"Apparel for Illini Men"
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RIVALS THE BEAUTY OF
Uo.l and Klack Color Cumbinatio

THE SCARLET TANAGER
Rl-ii. Trafl.- Mark U. S. I'al. Office

The Chief Attraction at

C!)listma0 Headquarters

ParkerDmQf&M
Duette

in Satin-lined Qift Case de luxe

NO better way to start your List

of Gifts than by writing Parker

Duofold beside the names of those

you favor most. A gift not given to-

day and forgotten tomorrow— but

the constant companion of those who
receive it.

At the first sight on Christmas of

its Black-tipped Lacquer-red barrel

hearts will glow with joy and grat-

itude.

And it's characteristic of Parker

Duofold Pens and Pencils to win the

devotion of their owners more each

day, each year.

The Pen with the Hand-size Grip,

Over - size Ink Capacity, Free - swing-

ing Balance, Invisible Filler, and 25-

year Guaranteed Point.

The Pencil with Gold Crown Clip

and Tip, Hand-size Grip, and Non-
clog Propeller that turns lead OUT
and IN.

A perfect match—a matchless Writ-

ing Team. Ready for Christmas at all

good pen counters.

the co'lor lol It m.,kL-s'triem h,irj to mi^iay

Ovcr-5i;e Duetts. $11; /unior Uuctte. $8.50; Lady Duofold DuetU. $8

Satin-lined Gilt Case de luxe included

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY • JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN
NEW YORK • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • DuofoU PeTlctls to match the Pens; Lad> Duo/old, $3; Ovcr-sije Jr.. $3.50; "Big Brother" Oucr-stze, $4 • TORONTO • LONDON



The SIREN

I Wherever Men Gather |

I you'll find examples of the types |
I and models of suits and overcoats sold by Gelvin'S. |

g WHY?— Because GELVIN'S clothes are tailored fault- §= lessly in the season's choicest woolens and because they are style == perfect. Naturally you'd expect such clothes where well dressed men gather. ^

I GELVIN'S I
= "Apparel for Illini Men " =
= 802 Republic Bldg., Chicago 611 East Green Street, Champaign =

-\\
Il1=
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The SIREN

Prof: "I will use my hat to rejiresent the

l)luii('f IMars. Ts thcro any (|iH'stioii hefoi'e I go on?"

Sliidc: "Vcs. Ts Mni's iiilmbitcd?"

—Pitt Panther

-S-

llc: "Sec tluil j;ny, lie's ;iii jithcist."

Sl:c: "Is that a nood f r.ilci iiily '.'"'

—

Puppet.

Sign on the hiick of ;i Ford—"Nctt lazy—Just

shiftless."

—

Judfje.

-S-

lliishaiid: "Kiiowcst liioii how lo ln-ingge \\\>\)e

thy child?"

^\'if^': "Ccrtaiiillie, sluggardc."

"Look at Peg's new dress." Iliishaiid: "Then snappe to. Thy eliikle is at

"I ean't see it. Some fellow has his arm around 1'"' hotfomme of ye cisterne.

her." —Hainiltoii Royal Gaboon

1 USE THE STRIPED DOOR TRADE ON GREEN STREET

Potent!

That's the word that describes

My Clothes

^
U/tslairs Orcr the lienilenitls

USE THE STRIPED DOOR

[2 I



The SIREN

come\\hen the second act has

to an end—and the curtain is rung

down amidst whirling applause—when

you mingle outside with the excited

throngs in the lobby

—have a Camel!

Into ihe making of ihit one cigarette goes all of the abilily of ihc norld's largest
organization of expert tobacco men. Nothing is too good for Camels. The choicest
Turkish and domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blenders. The most scientific
package. So other cigarette made is like Camels. No better cigarette can be made.

Camels are the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

When the thrilling second act

of the best show of the year has

just come to an end. And the

stars have taken their curtain

calls in answer to round after

round of applause. When you

join the crowds outside just as

pleased and thrilled as yourself

—have a Camel!

For no other friend is so

cheerful, so resting between acts

as Camel. Camel adds its own
romantic glamour to the bright-

ness of memorable occasions.

No other cigarette ever made

—

and kept—so many friends.

Camels never tire your taste no
matter how liberally or zest-

fully you smoke them. Camels
never leave a cigaretty after-

taste. All the desire to please,

all the skill to serve of the

largest tobacco organization in

the world, goes into this one
cigarette.

So when you leave the theatre

pleased and inspired for greater

things, when you see life's prob-

lems and their solutions clearer

— lift the flame and taste the

mellowest smoke that ever came
from a cigarette.

Have a Camel!

Ottr highest wish, if you
do not yet know Camel
quality, is that you try
them. We invite you to

any price.

J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company

[3]



r/i<' S I R E N
TO LIVE FOR THIS

Have you felt the thrill of the long white hill,

Where sled and bird are one?

Hare you slipped from the iriini of a flying thing,

Out into space with a ring

And a flutter of silk.

Dropped like a plummett? Funf
Have you felt the strain of the leaping train.

Bolting down-grade, running wild?

Have you felt the swerves of a dirt track's curves.

Clutching your icheel while your nerves

Snap in the test—
Streaking around the bowl

Ahead of the rest? Mildf

Have you felt all of these thi)igsf

Great? Good enough!
—But have you ever stepped on a

Cake of soap when having y(,ur tuhf
—Columns

"Why don't you kiss nic'f"—soft she pled,

And he replied—to loit:

"I ^vas in doubt " and then she said:

"Give me the benefit."

—Pitt Panther

i
KIRMSE 1

I
i

I

Campus Jeweler I

! . .
I

I Come in and see our line of !

I
STRAP WATCHES

|

I .
1

I We specialize in watches of all kinds '

OTTR LINE OF COLLEGE JEWELRY
IS COJII'LETi:

'Look for the Big Watch'

(ilM VaisI (Jrecii Sti-eet

Phone ():W2

Fatlicr: "Young man, I understand you have

made advances to my daughter."

Yoilng man : "Yes sir, I wasn't going to say

anything about it, hut now since you've mentioned

it, I wish you could get lier to pay me back."

—Exchange.

S

He: "Love is blind."

She: "It won't hurt to ttirn off the light then,

will it?"

—

Ranger.

Visitor: "How can you tell whether that fel-

low's a Freshman or not?"

Senior. "Why just ask him if he has accepted a

blind date for this week-end."

Visitor: "What good will that do?"

Senior: "If he has, he's a Freshman."
—Columns

S

"Nigger, you so lazy you comes home staggerin'

evah night so'se yore brudder'U think yo're drunk

an' put you to bed."

"G'on, man, you so dirty you kin tell how old

you is by de number uh rings in de bathtub."
—Exchange.

S

"I've been speculating in stocks, dear."

"Were you a biill or a bear?"

"Neither. I was a jackass."

—

Ercluinge.

THIRTY FIVE to FORTY FIVE DOLLARS
AT THE SMART COLLEGE SHOP

[4]



The SIREN

Where students meet to chat and eat

THE ARCADE
"Tommy Campbell"

SODA LUNCH - CANDY - CIGARS I

I

Quality First

Serrice Close Second

Opposite Library Under Bradley

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
That Are Appreciated

To Popular People

GIVE STATIONERY
To those whose j)opnlarity calls for constant
letter-writinj;—show your appreciation by
]iresenting them with a fine set of stationery

chosen from our large and varied stock.

Christmas Cards • Christmas Seals
Decorative Crepe Papers

Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets, Etc.

BAILEY & HIMES
"Chuck" Bailey

60C East Green Street

Shiiby Hinu's

Champaign, Illinois

First Flea (on Post Toastic box) : "What's

your hurry?"

Second Flea : "Don't you see that sign, 'Tear

along this edge'?"

—

Pitt Panther.

S

She (very coyly) : "Oh, hello ?"

He: "Hello. How's my girl today?"

She (enthusiastically) : "Oh, just fine."

He (brutally) : "How do you know?"
—Parrakcct

S

She: "I wouldn't think of marrying such an

intellectual monstrosity and physical misfit as you

are—you numbskull I Do you get me?"

He: "Well, from the general trend of your

conversation, I should judge not."

—

Oraiiyc Oicl.

S

Joe College wants his girl to win a loving cup,

so they can go over by the mantle and mug.
—Puppet

S

'What's your room-mate like?"

'Damn near everything I've got."- -Jester.

MERRY XMAS MERRY XMAS MERRY XMAS MERRY XMAS

Give
This
Fine
Gift
To make it

easy for you to

giveXmasgifts

we offer, for

this time only,

two 1 year
subscriptions,

twelve copies

each for a five

dollar bill If

you haven't got
two friends, send $3.00 and we'll make one happy.

Father, Mother, Sweetheart, Brother. They'll all

appreciate your thoughtfulness.

Don't do your Christmas shopping surly!

Fill out, add check or Money Order lor S5 and mail to

COLLEGE HUMOR. 1050 N. La SaUe Street, Chicago

Z Gifts to
Z Frienils '^^"^

for SS-OO Address

Na;

Sender'8 Name

[5]



The SIREN
The Egg

Do you

grow'em,too?

If you are a regular he-gent, the chances are that

your beard rivals the porcupine's armament.
In a hedgehog, quills are defensive; in the human

face they are offensive. The animal sheds his quills

once a year; man must get rid of his every day.

This would be an unmitigated calamity, if Mennen
Shaving Cream hadn't been discovered. Nowadays,
men with quill -like beards get behind a dense bank
of Mennen lather. A few seconds later they emerge
—clean-shaven, well-groomed, good-tempered.
The exclusive Mennen process, dermutation,

changes the belligerent beard into a meek mass that

surrenders at a glance from the razor.

This magical Mennen action is sure-fire. It re-

quires neither the urging of towels and fingers, nor
the pampering of soft, heated water. Test these ro-

bust claims at my risk. Money back if you say so.

Giant tubes at 50c.

Another sure-fire product is Mennen Talcum for

Men. Makes your face look better and feel better,

for no apparent reason. That's because it's tinted to

blend invisibly -with your skin. Great for after bath-

ing, too. Two-bit tins. .

Regular type tube with threaded cap \S^

YOUR CHOICE OF TUBES 50^

New-style tube with non-removable top L-^

The vtjtj is KiiiiKilli ami rcri/ pale;

It has no iiohc, H Ihix no tail;

It has no cars thut once can see;

It was no ivit, no repartee.

If it were round or even square

Or squnt in contour like a pear,

If it loere <jreen or hlue or Hack
Or had a shell thut did not crack,

One irould insure its belle tourmirc.

I'fjgs are most futile, rapid things;

They have no soul, they have no wings;

They do not eat, they do not drink;

They do not even try to think.

—N. Y. Produce Review

S

HOW HE LOST HIS FIRST CASE
A young lawyer, pleadiug- his first case, had

beeu retained by a farmer to prosecute a railroad

for killing twenty-fonr hogs. He wanted to impress

the jury with the magnitude of the injury.

"Twenty-four hogs, gentlemen. Twenty-four

;

twice tlie number there in the jury box.

—The Furrow.

Park

and Spark

with the Gang

Prehn's

[6]



A Good Bel

Soiiiv tniuj long for the moih'uuj soiit/

Of a peaceful little cove,

But, hojjs, my meat's a frail inith heat

Like a red-hot kitchen stove.

Hand vie a dame with a heart of flame.

One with a barrel of sms,

A gal that'll blaze tvith a t^iolent gaze

As soon as the music begins.

Just keep the Jane ivho ain't profane;

I gotta liave 'em swear;

G'ive me a rough, no poirdvr puff,

A tcench ivho'll rip and tear;

The books I read and the life I lead

Are sensible, sane, and mild;

I hate loud fmts and I don't wear spats—
But I crave my women wild.

—Rice Owl.

The SIREN
„„_,„,_„ .*

PITSENBARGER
and

FLYNN

TAILORING
Cleaning - Repairing

Pressing

(il'iJ E. Groeu Street

First Door West of Wrisht Street

Dick Miner

Plumbing and Heating

Contractor

Repair Work

given special attention

UI71/0 West iMain Street

I'hoiu' 7 or>l6

[7j
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The SIREN

If Rarters were worn
around the neck
youd change them

frcqiicndy.

Jiote This

This rik-'tiirc presents the problem we
wish to solve in our PARIS advertising.
Men wear their sarters far too long. Wc
make them tti last but not to hnwer around
legs lonB after they are soiled and thread-
bare. We are askinR men constantly.
"Time for a fresh pair?" Maybe you can
present it so pointedly they will purchase
a pair of PARIS more frequently.

^et outyour old fountain pe"

oil up the little oldcorona-

C"<K

crank upyour think tank
and slip 'er in hiph.^

—

$200 in prizes

We want the college men of the coun- ously, but you may not. You can be

try to write advertisements for Paris either carefree or conservative. What
Garters. We want to get some of the you submit may be a smart slogan, a

bright ideas being born in the class distinctive drawing, or a trifle of text,

rooms and 'dorms' of the college world. What we want 'nothing else but' are

We wish to secure the slant and say-so ideas— ideas that will sell more Paris

ofevery restless scholastic fountain pen Garters by making Paris advertising

and eager collegiate typewriter— the more apt and appealing. Here is the

ICI clever thoughts clamoring to be whole story— for the cleverest adver'

said and drawn. tisements received, we offer the follow

We take the selHng of garters sen- ing prizes:

$200 mGold
First Prize $ioo

Second Prize 50

Third Prize 25

Fourth Prize 10

7\[ext 3, Prizes 5

This contest will close Dec. i, 1925 [entries must bear the paper only, print your name and address plainly

postmark not later than Dec. i]. The awards will be and mail to A, Stem 67' Company, 1 14jW. Congress St.,

made by a committee of three competent advertising Chicago, U.S.A., before midnight, December 1, 1925.

men and will be announced to all contestants by mail. ^^^^a ^m .^b v««v«WB^ ^v
In event of a tie, equal prizes will be given each tying ^7^D E? I ^5 fj ^3 Cc I^ER ^S
contestant. You may submit as many advertisements .^^ wm.mm^ ^mW^ wm. M. M^mm^w^
as you wish. Write, or draw, clearly on one side of J^O Metal Can Touch Tou

[8]



The SIREN

THE SIREN
Christmas Issue

Christmas Wish

FOR THE LADY ONCE LOVED

By ihc Imp

I iclsh you Merry Christnta.<i, siveet my love,

And everything your fickle heart desire!

May you he alirays cool and fair and (/ay.

Infinitely something to be long desired

/Uid ne'er attained! May nil your siraiiis he fired

By such deep adoration as one day

At your cold shrine I offered! May yaur li/js

Be ever sweet-illusire, and your hair

Always the same hright loeh, wore to ensnare

Fond dreams! May your soft fingrr li/is

Ne'er fondle tinsel tarnished n'ith a nigh ....

May you some day lore vainly, as hare I

!

I iiisli you Merry Chrisi max. xn-eet my lore.

And all your little, fickle heart dexire!

[9]



The STREN

"Sambo, yo kimw Imttcrflics doiie coinc

(•(•coons?"

"'Fo (le 1:111 sakos! Bout cviM-ytlnn.u eve

from lis!"

S

Fire-land

The cni.Jxrs in tin- fin- arc (li/inn:

Come auliilr (111(1 icdicli irilli inc.

Xdinr Ihc flaiw.s and h f thcni slnno

J nidfi'marii history.

There Ura sjiHeful JUinics arc .sjtdrrinj/

On the hiack-lof/'s (fiiarterdcek,

Buccaneer.^ of old rcxcmhlinfi,

. . . Mori/an and Sir Fni-ncis Drake . . .

from

luted

//';(( tin ij lunyc and thrust and parry,

See the snord-rcflcctrd light,

Vhanffc the liltin;/ of the fire-song

For the under-hinn of fight.

One bright flame has ruled a long time,

Madame Pompadour indeed.

Untiling hard for life and heautg

Under her oirn fighting ereed.

Hiding up a log's burned slionhh r,

does a, tiny Highuay Man,

Through a group of little redcoats

Baclcward riding irhile lie can.

These miniatures in lace and scarlet.

Figures in an inch-high flame,

We can see, if tve but lend

Imagination and a name.

The embers in the fire are dying;

dome awhile and watch with nie.

Name the flames and let them, show

lllnniined sheets of history.

S

'A kin vou love to touch"

[10]
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Christmas Presents

Ho, hoy, the sackcloth; hastr. the ash can Jiriii;/,

Ra/w Hercules of Nessus' shirt and fl'niy

Its flaming folds about my shoulders flayed;

Loose Hell hounds from the last Infernal ring;

Free Sisyphus and make of me a shade;

(Ah, Fortune, thou wert e'er a fickle jade!)

Prometheus, lend thy vulture, loathsome thing.

For liver famishing: here let him raid!

For I have played the dullard, I. the for)],

Lo, I have taken leave of sanity;

Observe me, here, the base, misguided tool

Of Dame Hard Luck, or Old Man of the Sea.

Learn ye, whence came ilisaster dire:

I ASKED the Lady nhai she did desire ....

[ 11]
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The Return of the Nati\ e

A T'Uiji ill Our Act

])l!A.MAriS I'i;i(S()N-.T^ :

S. Clniis

:\ris.
"

Kitten " "
i tlieir daughter.)

Siknk: The CImiis Iidiuc in the Vi\v Xuitliwpst.

Ti.MK : ."i::?! A.31., Deceinher 2(!.

Ciirtfiiii /•/.Vf'.'s OH Mrs. Clans miil Kiffru .siatcd

hrforc an open fire /mfientli/ airaiiiini the nrrinil nf

their refi/iectire hushniid and fatlier.

Mrs. ('. (iin.riiinsjji) Kitten, yoiii- fntiicr \v;is

ncNci- out s(i late t)ef(H'('.

K. Well, dammit, ma mayl)e lie died.

Tremendous sound of sleif/hheliti and elirrri/

shouting is heard offstage, in the general direc-

ti(i)i of the ni>i)er dressing rooms.

S.(\ (iritliiii) ^^'ll(^a, wlioa—Dcinner and Blitz-

en, WHOA 1

K. Aw, cnt th' comedy, ]>a ; y<ni"re among
friends, now.

S.C. (entering hg irag of cJiinineg) ITo, lio.

Jfe shakes ///.s- torso in manner reminiscent of

rasiihirrg jam.

K.C. Beaver I

S.C. (booting her through the irindou- irith a

iiiell-aimed /)7o;p of his shining eossack h<\ots) Shut

lip, yoii hrat.

>S'.C removes his false, beard and tosses it into

the fire where it browns slowly.

Mrs. C. Claus, have you lest yonr mind—and

when asbestos beards cost so much, too.

('. Hell, what's the difference. I'm not goinj;

back again.

Mrs. C. (trailing) Why, why—what do yon

mean'?

<". A\'hat's the use? Nobody's got any seii.se

left down there. They're all nuts with a superiority

complex

—

think they don't need me any more. Here
I drove nigh all night, and didn't visit a jilace where

Ihey hadn't already done the work before T got

there. It's an out rage. 1 tell \o\\.

Ihiter Slorl:

Slork. \\"liat's that? What's an outrage'.'

('. The asininity of those boobs down there who
think I'm a back number.

Stork. That's funny.

('. (threateningly) What's funny? Don't you

try any monkey business on me.

Stork. Oh, no offense, I assure yon. T was just

thinking the same thing myself. They'ie slighting

nie, too.

V. (interested) Yes?

Stork (irith heat) Yes. I'm ]iasse, out of date,

cnckoo.

<'. Well, what can we do?

Stork (darkly) T tell yon what we can do?

C. What?
Stork. Strike.

C. (taken ahaek) But—but, why—strike

—

Stork (coolg lighting cigarette) Sure thing.

C. What'll they do without us?

Stork. We should worry.

C. W^ell, maybe there's something in what yon

say.

Jlrs. C. (she h<is taken no /nut in the preceding

dialogue, and noir suddenly seizes a broom brand-

ishing it at Stork.) Get out of here, you lousy bird

yon, with your talk of strikes. Whaddaye think me
and Kitten're going to do if this bozo loses his job.

Now beat it!

E.rit Stork

Now, you get to work old man. I ain't one to

stand around and see the bread took out of my
mouth. Ain't you ashamed!

Claus goes obediently into the u-orkshop,

irhile Kitten peeks through, the window and thumbs
her nose at his retreating hack.

Mrs. ('. \\'hy. Kitten, I'll have your father

spank you.

K. Hell, ma, I ain't so dninb. There ain't no

Santa riaus.

S. (looking through irindew) So's yonr old man.

CURTAIN

[12]
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FAMOUS NEW YEAR'S EVE SPORTS

'Sitting Up Exercises

[13]
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If I Were King

I'carlx. sdpjjhircx, nihicx iroiilil I liriin/

And dainty, silken (jownn, nii/ lli<irf, fa thee,

ff I ircrr kinf/, if I were king.

Thji life .should he a fine, free ihinij;

From far Cathay, from landi< o'er erery xea

Pearls, sapi)hires, ruhies would I briny.

To this brare fantasy f cliny.

Of how my love should royally farored be.

If [ ivere king, if I were king.

The fabled wealth of I nd I'd fliny

Before thy dainty feet, an humble fee,

Pearls, .sujiphins, rubies would I briny.

lleiyho, it eosts me itoui/ht to siny.

Of endless fortunes I would shou-er on thee,

If I were king, if I were king.

But one poor rerse I hare to offer—sec,

'Tis here in lieu of jiom/). Soe/cr it he,

PearU, sapphins, rubies would. I bring,

If I were king, if 1 were king.

[14]
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Jiiirhcr: How do you want it?

Fra-sli: Cut it short, Tvl- .not- a nine o'clocl

[15]
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We wdiulcr just wliy the I'lii I'sis liaxc (lie

Al|ili;i Clii (loriii list |)iist('il nil llicir hullcliii

board, Miiil if llic Al|ili:i Cliis li:i\c t'oiiuil il

out yet. W'v liaxc licaiil of cxchaniic diiiiicrs

but ....

—Me( )w

'riicrc scciiiN (() he an cpidciHic of im(\iiiL;

on the caniiMis (liis fall. I'n;^ Kyan. I'lii

Ka|)])a Si^', or at least liis trunk, seems to

lia\e (lesif;iis on seenrinji il room at a wi'll

known Colonial mansiou on Wright Street.

At any rate it was discovered sittinj^ on tlie

front ])()rch there at daybreak—pardon, of

course, we mean the trunk ! . . . very recently.

Meow

And All I'rielie claims that lie was siir-

]irised to tind that lie had inad\'ertenlly

moved to the liouse of an A () Pi. We give

him tlie benefit of the doubt.

Meow

Anil what shall we say of the little

Iniinette i>elta (Jamnia jdedge who calleil

Swede Oleson (tlie Pify one) u]) at the l>eke

house and asked for a date. Big hearted

Swede arranged it, of cour.se, but the sad

])art, dear readers, is that the D. G. jiledgelet

made the mistake of giving only her first

name. 'Tis said that Swede si)ent an enjoy-

able evening with another lady of the same
first name, while the D.G. sat at home won-

dering where was her wandering boy. Cut
then, the other lady left school the next week,

and the disappointed ])ledge is still here.

Meow

AVe suggest that the Sigma Al[)ha iOpsilon

chapter buy a dictionary for the brothers.

Considering the gay and carefree way in

which a certain good Shakes])eai'ean word
was used at their dinner daiice, obviously

ignoraiitly, a little English research might

save blushes if any of the dates happen to be

able to read.

Meow

And, speaking of ;\Ir. Grange, will someone
ask him about a summer liiji to 'i'erre Ilaute,

Ind.? What (lid the ladv sav, Harold?

k; J

The Campus (

VS^X^^k^i^t

Frank Embrey, DKE, local chapter,

l)ulled a wi.se one at Homecoming by wiring

the DKE chapter at WISCONSIN for more
tickets to the game, since the local chapter

was out. We add, for the edification of all

good DKE's, tliat the football game that day

was with Michigan

^leow

"\\'c WAvn students returning from vaca-

tions against returning in the condition of a

certain Chi Phi, at Easter time last year,

lie attended a law class, and being called

upon lirst, admitted that he was unprepared.

.Vffer listening to the resulting lecture on

coming to class nnpre])ared, with perfect

('(luanimity, he straightened up solemnly and

remarked in a sepulchral tone "So's You're

Old MaH."
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— says that.

And we wonder if any thoiijihtful soul

took a picture of tlie Pi Phi liouse before

scliool (tpeued, so as to preserve a lasting;-

niei y of that little sign, tastefully lettered

in red paint: "No admittance except on busi-

ness." . . . the Roast editor of the Illio would

probably be ^hid to have it.

Meow

Why? What? Where? lloweonie a cer

lain beautiful D.G. junior, when twitted

about the matter, says that she DID NOT
have a date with Red Grange—that he simply

walked home from play practice with her

—

and then less than 24 hours later tells an

admiring group of friends that she has had

three dates recently with Red . . . and she

didn't even blush!

Dode Arrick, ATO politician, seems

almost as fond of marcel waves as of the lady

who dispenses them. Did everyone notice the

beautiful waves in Dode's corn-colored locks,

immediately following homecoming? One's

lady love and one's valet in one, as 'twere.

Meow

And liest of all bits to reach the ear of the

('ami)us Cat, we have a little story concern-

ing the Alpha Z rusliee who was not jiledged

... it seems that the lady was taken riding in

the electrically driven show case after dinner

and, wdiisi)er, offered a cigarette. She refused

and was immediately taken home. When the

awful news of her faux i)as had gone the

rounds of the chai)ter a vote was held, and

the poor rushee received seventeen blackballs

. . . but that story is almost too good to be

true, and we refuse to raise our opinion of

Alpha Zijt until it is contirnied.

Meow

And, we hear, the Kappas claim to be giv-

ing Sunday teas now to dispell the charge

that they are "high hat" . . . pardon, we

didn't laugh, we just smiled.

Meow

We wish to know just how and why the

hospital report of a certain Alpha Z Delta

sophomore showed thai the malady was "a

wrenched neck."

Dear old Phi Delta Tlieta—

^leow

And we wonder if the twelve junior

women who i-eeeived post cards reiiuesting

them to meet at the (Jreeii Tea I'ot on Tues-

day, November 24, for luncii. "to discuss the

morals of the women of the campus," signed

by Dean Leonard, (juite got over the shock,

even when they found that it was simply an

anniversary gathering <>f the twelve who

nearly started a junior honorary last year

. . . but were beaten out by "Torch"? And
if Jliss Leonard knew that her name was

used?

[17]
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Merry Christmas

TIr' ciiiivctitioual wish liciiij; exteiidi'd liv The
Siren, we add that we hope that every little collej;e

boy jiet.s a nice, big fur coat to keej) him warm, and
Ihat every little collefje jjii'l {jets a nice, big college

boy to ... . well, anyway, Merry Christmas and a

liropcr observance of the advent of the New Year.

S
And The Siren trusts that someone will i)resent

|{e<I (Jrange a nice new .safety deposit vault for

f'liristmas.

S
Perhaps some ambitions student will he nblc to

work his way through school by finding :i use for

flic Cliristmas neckties .... a fortune waits.

S
And Stewart Pratt Slierman should be greatly

plea.sed by an invitation to address the national con-

ference of university deans.

S

COLEGK HUMOR, last issue, contains an essay

on .student cars, written by none other than the good
Dean Clark . . . now if we had had that idea, and

written that essay, and sold it to COLLEGE
nUMOR, we could have purchased one of the darn

things, and we are sure the Dean will not make such

a])iiro]iriate use of his check ... or perhajis he will

use it to bail out some student arrested for reckless

driving.

S •

WE ASK-
^\ny gcntlcinan, lady, or co-ed, now enrolled, in-

tending to enroll, or previously enrolled in the Uni-

versity of Illinois, who can write jokes, verse, skits,

short plays, or .short stories, which are in any
degree humorous and yet of the variety which we
can pnbli.sh, to bring sam])les of the aforementioned

productions to the Siren office in the basement of

TTiiiversity hall, and submit it or them for jiublica-

tion. Professionals are not barred.

S

Credit for assistance is due to: James C.

Jlitchell, Rosemai-y Johnson, Robert Henderson.

Other names will be added in the next issue.

—The Editors.

[18]
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"Gawd bless us all," cried Tiuv Tim
[19]
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i anums Ycstcrdays

WluMi tlu'ir \A'AS a Saulv Clans

OUR OWN PRIMER
Lurd Oii-Ii/ KiK.irx.

See the i-ol Ic^c lioy. Tlie col-lejie boy thinks he

is c-ol-le-};i-atc. ^^llat makes him eol-le-gi-ate? Lord

on ly knows.

IT

1 am a stu iUmiI. 1 liavc a fliv \cr. Sec my fliv-

ver? Soine-tinu's my tliv-ver will run. What makes

my fliv-ver run? Lord only knows.

Ill

See the i)eo-ple. Tliey are yel linu. Why arc

they yel-lin<i? Tliey are hav-in}' a \h'\) meet in^.

They won't liave an y ]iv]> to-morrow. Tiiey will

get drunk, iu-.stead. "Why go to eol-lege? Lord

on-lv knows!

Diplo}uat vs. Lady

Whrti. a (UiiloiiKil .s((i/.v Ycx—
He viraiix Perhaps:

When he sai/x I'lrhups—
He means A'o;

// he says .Yo

—

he's no (Hiilnimit.

Whiii (I liidi/ suij.s \(i—
She iiicdils Perhaps;

Wli' II she sni/s I'erhapn—
Shi- nil II IIS \(x;

If she siiljs Yes—she's no lilllj/.

—liiee Oirl

S

Th< !/ met irithin ii ihirkeneil hall

;

He sniil. rii hioili/lif some rejscs,"

Her iinsirer seemed i rrelerinif—
It inis, •Iloir cold your nose is."

—Pitt Panther

S
Susie: "Jle certainly is a nice boy Imt he knows

I he worst songs."

-Atae: "Does lie sing them U> you?"

Susie: "Xo 1 lie just whistles the tunes.''

—Voo Doo

-S-

•A\v—so's vour old man'

[20]
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phisChristmas

give

Not merely good candy but joyous, bright packages that
speak the language of sentiment. The spirit of Christmas P|-^'^.^'-"^^ ISLAND—

^ expressed in the gift universal— candy. There's a Whitman oco ate- •"
" -"--

A FUSSY PACKAGE package, and assortment, suited to every taste.

Consider the Sampler with bright Yule-tide outer wrap
of sampler cross-stitch design. See the seductive Pleasure
Island package enclosed, for Christmas, in a Pirate's Chest.
Study the beauties of the Cloisonne Package, a metal box

of real cloisonne design compact with selected chocolates.
Admire the art study by Franklin Booth on the new package
of Bonnybrook Milk Chocolates, a new Whitman assort-

ment. Observe the bright bnnds on the Standard and other
packages—a little touch of Christmas cheer. BONNYBROOK MILK
Think of all who would enjoy the Fussy Package, Fruits Se^^^^^'^Whkma?" '

and Nuts, Salmagundi, Old Time Favorites, and the children
who would delight in the Wonderbox.
The Whitman agency near you gets every package direct

from Whitman's not through'a johher. Write for booklet "On
Choosing Chocolates" and folder illustrating the beautiful
Whitman fancy boxes and baskets for Christmas gift-giving.

STEPHEN F.WHITMAN &.SON, Inc., Philadelphia,U.S.A.
NewYc'k c'--—

o

San Francisco

WONDERBOX — Selected
rley sugnr shapes and plain

eet chocolacc for children

CHOCOLATE COVERED
FRUITS AND NUTS—

A luxury package

CLOISONNE BOX
C^nH gift de li

I .s.tely

al box

STANDARD CHOCO-
LATES— Famous since 1842.

WuK .pecial "Merry Christ-
mns" hand

Whitman's Famous Candies are sold dy

Schuler Bros Champaign
mini Drug Co Champaign
Prehn's Confectionery Chami)aign
University Pharmacy, 505 South Goodwin T^rhana

[21 ]
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Hide fairy, I'll bring you back."

'•Is timt assertion genuine?"

"As genuine as your rosy cheeks.

"Drive ON!"

Well ...?

Shr jiitckirid . . . CKpid botr—
IZips . . . h'go.sh .so .soo)(

—

And yet they say she's slow

She puckered . . . eupid bow—
Hon- was I to know,

I acted like a loon.

Khr piickrrvd . . . cvpid how

\)id irliisth-d iiir a tunc.

—Hir any

[22]
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y

You are cordially invited

to meet

—

yourself!

WHICH is the real you? Where lies your

fundamental aptitude? What work

will call forth your ability and enthusiasm ?

The individual is often too close to him-

self to get the answers to these questions.

He will do well to secure the opinion of

some impartial critic who can view the

problem in perspective.

The industrial representatives who visit

your college can give such a judgment.

They have had broad experience in helping

men to find themselves.

In particular can the representatives of

the communication industry fit the man to

the work because of the wide diversity of

work in that industry. Whether your abil-

ity is in scientific research, in purchasing, in

manufacturing, in finance or in selling, you

can find here your opportunity to help carry

this great art to greater heights.

\
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There Ain't No Equity

Al'lci' liiniiii; ;i st iMii;i;l(' willi Ilic clciiicnls lie

lillilllv t'liiind ;i spiil In |i:irk his r:\y. 'I'hc wind

wliistlcd liiriMiuli llic ciii'l.iiiis (.iiisiiiL; ;i must weird

sclisatidii. lie \\;is siial<ilii; like ;i cdcUl:!!! ill tlu'

li;nids id' nil ('\|i('rl i^iii wrestler. Slie w;is cool and

(•(dlei-|i\c. ill fact slie was ^etlinji ready to coileet.

SIdw ly lie iiiiistered up (•(nnai;c. taking a deep

lirealli lie put his arm arniind her slender waist.

Sddii tlieir warm faces were tdj^clher and sooner

than thai their li]is met. Her lips were of warn.,

soft, damp variety, and were the possessors of a

thill layer of callosity. As he pressed her more

closely to him her lips seemed to melt under tlie

liressure. Her one harnl had found its way to his

back and was riiiinin^ nji and down, caiisinji occa

sioiial wrinkles in his coal. Her other hand was

busily fingerinj;- the muscle of his arm. Not beinj;

able to restrain himself any loiiiicr h(> thrust her

aside.

"Martha! ^lartha !" he cried, "have you ever

kissed or been kissed by any other?"

"Why, of course not," she replied.

"Cood dod," he said, while taking off his coat,

"then there is a Santa t'laus."

—

Mcdlci/.

I'OLTSH TITTS OFF!

A dark ligiire, a black blotch in a mass of

shadows slunk along the fences in an alley till it

came to a gate, whei-e it jiati.sed a moment, then

entered. Suddenly from over the fence came a

sharp command.
"Hold it, fri'shman. U'hat you got in tliat

bottle?"

A ti'cmliling voice answered, "Honest, mister, it's

fiirnitui-e jiolish. Honest it is."

"Don't lie to me, freshman, (live it here." A
sniff, a tentative taste, a ])roloiiged gurgling sound.

"Well. I'll let you go this time. I'.iit don't lie to me

again, young fellow."

The freshman ludd the eni|ity bottle in a trem-

bling hand, scarcely able to supjiort liis shaking

body. It had been furniture ])olish.

—W<i 1x1 sh ( 'a rciiia n.

Central (at 2:00 <i.iii.): "Oh. we're just testing

out your line."

Reginald (the cookie imshrr) : "Sorry, of girl,

can't recall a bit of it this time of night."

—Yale Record

Make Spalding's

Drug Store

Your Meeting Place

I I

I 1

I I

1 I

1 I

1 I

1 I

! I

I I

1 I

I I

I I

i I

i I

1 I

I GREEN STREET PHARMACY I i

! I

I At tlie Corner of (Jreeii and Sixth Streets 1 I

I I I

CLEANING

DYEING

TAILORING

Quality

BRESEE BROS.
Phone 4444

[24]
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lilBIIKffl^IEIilB

Hemif CXigltoMI Soms
STATE at JACKSON, N. E. Corner-Chicago

MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

Lytton College Shop
Make this Shop your headquarters while you are in Chicago— espe-

cially during the coming Holidays. Burchfield will be here. If you
wish to think of clothes, he will have many new things to show you.

Lytton College Shop— Second Floor

L25 J
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•i?

One: "Jly gi''! i*^ 'i'^f evolution."

Two: "How so?"

One: "Oh, lliiiij^s develop so slowly."

—Jack-0-Lantern

"Where y<> all jjoin" iiij^'jiah?"

"All's bein' rushed by Tri Kappa."

"What yo all mean, Tri Kappa?"
"K. K. K., iiiggah."

—

Wasp.

S
"Sir, I understand that you have been out witli

my woman."
"Vep, tliat's ri},dit."

"Well, come around, and we'll settle the matter."

"AVhat's it to be, a gan}^ light?"

—(Irccit Onion.

S

"Say, Diogenes, why the lantern?"

"I never trust these Greek women in the dark."

—.V. Y. U. Medley.

S

ROOMMATES
"Hello, Jack, are you using your cap this after-

noon ?"

"Yes, I'm afraid I am."

"Good ! Then you won't miiul lending me your

hat."

—

Bison.

S

I'rofessor: "And every two years one-third of

the senators pass out.

Student ; "That's terrible. And they are sworn

to uphold the constitution."

—

Masqucradcr.

COME IN

mini Drug Company

522 East CJrccn Street

Champaign

Try One of Our Famous Malts

1

t
La Vogue Shop

LADIES FURNISHINGS
NOTIONS

()()7 E. Green Street

Champaign

IMiotu Mrs. Liuua G. Smith

[26]
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A Ballade of Lost Kisses

You icho 1)1] .seashore and mountain pine

Hare captured kisses not a frn-.

Who hare taken your share, as I hurt' niinr.

Of the gifts the kind gods gave to jjoii—
Sweet is the list you're to reckon through

And none to he marked n-ith rain ngrrt—
Yet, since rvith pleasure tin re munt he rue.

What of the kisses you didn't get?

(Ird'Cious the lips that did not decline

To pay the toll that you cmiiited due.

A kiss as love's token or friendship's sii/ii—
What docs it matter, one or tirof

A fond reward for a worshiper true—
(llores to k'lss make a crafty hrtl

All who a roguish lass pursue,

What of the kisses yon didn't get?

Was it, perchance, that lamplight's shine

Lay over-bright where you said adieu?

Were the eyes too careless or too divine

That you lost yourself in their depths of blue!'

The face you left when the Spring winds hieir.

Was it lodighter lit or teardrop wet

That you somchoiv shirked what you inemit to do—
What of the kisses you didn't get:'

ENVOY

Ijids and lovers of every hue.

Ancients, who linger a little yet.

You hoast of the kisses that once you knew—
But what of the kisses you didn't get?

—Pitt Panther

S

Co-ed: "You cau't uiKlerstaml uoincii lliat way
—really, you should live in a j,nrls' dorm."

Ed. "That has been my lifelong' ambition."

—Dirge

S

Jiidfie: "What's the cliarge?"

Toujili ("o]): "Suicide."

"How did he try it?"

"He took a punch at me."
—Hamilton ixoi/nl (lahoon.

kS

"•Iniiiiiiii' •IcJiylish :" cried tlic ciilhusiast ic

younj;- man. "Isn't that a jirctty i;irl walkiiiii down
tlie street?"

"Thei'e's no such thinu," i^iowlcd tlic cynic.

"No such tliinji as wliat?"

"As jumjiinj; jellyfish I"

—

The Cracker.

S

She: "Tlicn you ically loxc inc?"

He: "(idod licaNciis, wimiaii, did yon lliiidv I

was shadow hoxinji with yon?"

—

I'lieh lloiii.

I

Representative Folks

Remember

That's Why Every

Customer of

Is a "True Illini" Booster

lO.'l liroadway, Xoi'th I'rbana

Two I'hones, 7-1101

Clothes for the Holidays
from Jerrems

You will want to "dress uji" for the many
social occasions between ("hi-istinas and New
Year's. Evening; Clothes tailoi'cd the .lei rems
way are always correct and conifoitable.

This is also (I </oiid time tit seleel

i/onr campus clothes from anr won
ilerfid stock of "year round" and

winter weights

Overcoats made-to-your measure
E.xtra knickers for Winter Sports

Riding Breeches

4.,..
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FOR.MAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

-.VIA SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
CHICAGO

7 N. LaSalle St. 71 E. Monroe St.
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Formals

Banquets

House Parties

nsiiallv vail for inognuns, un'inis aud otluT

liriiiting.

Tlu'io is wluTO you will tint! us your friend,

for we ai-e adepts in preparinj; this kind of

])rintiug. and we do it reasonably too.

Experience tells you tliis forcibly.

Trx lis it yon haven't

MARRIOTT & MILES
Printers

11 U X. Wahiut
Upstairs

Phone
8698

*—
*—

-

i

SATISFACTION

from

J.W.McEMLLY

Shoe Repairing

.">1'8 East Over

< J reen St reet Andy's Cafe

CHAMPAIGN

REQUIREMENTS FOR A DEGREE
1900

1. .Vlillitv to spe;ik. read, understand, write

Latin.

2. Complete familiarity with the Poet Laureates.

0. Ability to tell a Tragedy from a Musical Com-
edy by just looking at it

4. Complete ignorance of Musical Comedies.
'y. Ability to ruin your throat by yelling for the

Crew.

1925

1. Ability to eat Greek.

2. Complete familiarity.

3. Ability to tell a ^lusical Conietly a lilmk away
by looking at the electric signs.

4. Complete ignorance of tragedies.

•"). Ability to ruin yonr throat by talking about

the Crew.

—

Cornell Whloic.

XO HURRY
••Hel]i! llel]>'. I'm going down for the third

time."

Man on Shore: "If ymi don't find it this time,

I'll hel]> you. old fellow."

—

Mnnitxh'nir.

'G)iic sweetest pipe in the world

The Alilano is made in 26
sniart.'ihapes in smooth finish,

from S-v 50 up ; rustic finish,

S4.00 up — all insured for

your protection. Look for the

white triangle on the stem.

c InsuredPipe

wm. demuth a CO.
UVU-sL-.-w:M.-.nurj

cf F:'.£ r:r-~i

230 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK
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Points for Pierrot

Poor Pierrot,

Still hin(/uishi)i(/ for CoUimhinr,

^till lurkiiKj with his faint hallo

licncath her wiiidoic, irhcii no doubt.

She's dining out

On cabbages and wine.

His mandolin

Repeats a t<i1c of lore and woe.

Which, frankly, I find rather thin.

Because he often sighs, "My lute

Is sonidel mute."

Which isn't so.

I wi.ih the fool

Would toss that instrument away.

And end. this dripping of the drool.

He ought to bring a saxophone

When she's alone.

And really play.

Then Columbine

Would lean, I think, upon the sill

To blow a kiss and make a sign

She heard and loved him after all—
Perhaps to bawl,

"I'll meet you in the grill!"

—Princeton Tiger

"'^They Retain

the Style Lines

Longer"

BERG
STA-SHAPE

HATS

*Trad, Mark Rtgiilirtd J r

SoU by: JOS. KUHN & COMPANY

At Sixteen. "How dare you, sir!"

At Eighteen : "I'm sure I don't know you.''

At Twenty: "I don't think we've beeii intro-

duced, but—

"

At Tweuty-flve : "I'm sure we have some friends

in common, so it really doesn't matter."

At Thirty : "Conventions are so foolish any-

way."

At Forty : "My dear man, can you lend me a

match?"

—

U. 8. Naval Academy Log.

S

Southern Tea

Room

Visitor: "Can you tell me if Rill Jones is up in

his room?"

Frosh : "Sorry, there's nobody home on the toji

story."

Visitor: "Oh, excuse me. I'll just ask someone

else."

—

Xorthwestern Purple Parrot.

Diogenes (to a high school graduate) : "And
what do you expect to do in college?"

Senior : "Nothing."

And Diogenes went on chuckling, confident that

he had done a good day's work after so many years

of toil.

—

KammerJammer.

Reservations made now for

Spring Dances and Dinners
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I

i

i

PHCnO-llNdR/WINGS

ElCHlNCiS

^ Color Plates 9/^

\\ Indisnensal)!^ to it

^ the successful ^
publication

GRGRUBB&CO
ENGRAVERS

"Wlint kind of ;i woman do you want for the

]iart.v?"

"(ict me one that's good and lively. If you can't

j;ct one like that, get me one that's lively."

—Vircrn Onion.

S

Sciliiii-: "So you've dlopjiiMl ICnglish."

.luuiiir: "^'cah. Tlic jnof asked me what a

liy|iiii rile was, and 1 said it was a jjerson who
would dclilicrately laugh in his class.''

—

B'wc Owl.

"Smaller, l)ori)thy, don't yon love nie any more"?

\V\iy aren't you wearing my ]iin'.'"

•'< 'oni'se I love you, Charlie. I>ut my oilier hoy

friends say the pin scratches them."

—

t<i(ii Dial.

S

i'ranU: "I don't thiidi my wife could tell a lie

in Iweh'e months."

(iuile: "You're fortunate. Aly wife can tell a

lie the instant T utter it."— /'. //. Wcckhj.

S

Appropriate Gifts

For Intelligent People

The Coo]) Gifts Shop (on the balcony of the

Co-op Store) is full of choice and beanti

ful things for your friends

—

Potfrri/, Vrt.sc,s\ Chiiiii W'lirc, Framed
Pictures and Mottarn, Lamps, Brass
M'ares, Desk Sets, Book Ends, Etc.

llliiKiis I'ciniiiiits, Banners, Blankets,

Sony Hooks, Hook Ends, Jcioelry

—CHOICE GIFT BOGKS—

I'oetry - Fiction - Art - Travel - Juvenile

mini Poetrv. Etc.

U. of I. SUPPLY STORE
The Coop On the Square

Pledge: "May I have this dance?"

She: "No, I'm terribly sorry, but I'll have to

refuse you. (On second thou(fht) I guess you

thiidc I'm mean'?"

riedge: "Oh, that isn't the only I'cason T want

to dance with you."

—

Punch Bonl.

S

Fraternity man (testinrj character of rushre) :

"Now before you become a i>ledge of the fraternity,

yon must jiledge yourself not to diink, smoke, or

swear."

Kushee. "I—er—don't believe I care to join."

Fraternity man : "Perhaps I had better be more

exjdicit. You must not drink milk, smoke cubebs,

or sweai- in a foreign language. Will you join'.'"'

Kushee: "Sure!"

—

Orange Oirl.

S

Camel: "What's the difference between that

coed and a traffic crossing sign?"

Chesterfield: "Well, I'll bite."

Camel : "The crossing sign says, 'Stop'."

—Sun Dodger

-S-

'Gosh ! This stuff sure improves with age."

'You bet; the older I get the better I like it."

—Orange Owl

[30]
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Qui Saitf

Where is the (j'lrl that I liad last spring?

Arch, and cnchantinfj, as I now recall;

Faery and merry, old memories cling.

But she's not back, she's not hack here this fall.

She ivas most chnrmiitg. Tell, if you may,

Where is the girl that I had last psring?

Many times morc-so, because she's away;

Losing makes her the desirable thing.

Tea-rose and tiny, a bit of old Ming;

How I remember! I simply must know;

Where is the girl that I h-ad last psring.

In May, in the springtime, just three months agof

Lilacs and wild-rose and such venuil pall

Sound pretty prosy, in fall, ivhen you sing.

Yet this is the question thnt bothers us all.

Where is that girl that I had hist spring?

—Awguan

S

A college student is a young man who can leave

Madison for the Chicago game with three dollars

and a quarter, and come back two days later with

two dollars, a pair of dice, two empty bottles, an

unpaid dinner check from the Terrace Gardens,

somebody else's suit and a glorious headache.
—Wisconsin Octopus.

-S-

"Hello!"

"I beg your pardon; you've made a mistake."

"Aren't you the girl I kissed at the party last

night?"

"Must have been sister; she's sick."

—

Tiger.

Lucy: "Did you hear that Joan's grandmothei

was married yesterday?"

Nancy: "Well ,its about lime!"

—

Pointer.

-S-

PROOP OF HIS WISDOM
Solomon's 777th Wife: "Sol, are you really and

truly in love with me?"
Solomon: "My dear, you are one in a thou-

sand."

And she snuggled closer.

—

CnlumbiM Jester.

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES,
JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES:

Do You Know

"HOW TO STUDY"
The Students' Hand-Book of Practical Hints

on the Technique of Effective Study

i>y

WILLIAM .ALLAN BliiOOKS

A GUIDE containing- hundreds of practical hints and
.short cuts in the economy of learning, to assist students
in .securing MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RESULTS at a

iiiininium cost of time, energy, and fatigue.

i:st'ECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR overworked
students and athletes engaged in extra curriculum ac-

tivities and for average and honor students who are

working for high scholastic achievement.

Some of the Topics covered
Siienlific Shortcuts in KtTedive Study.

Preparins for Kxariiiiiations.

Writing Goo<l P:\aniiiiations.

Hrain and Disestioii In Hclation lo Study.

How to Talte I>ecturi> and Heading Note.s.

.Advantages and l)is;idvant4iges of Craniniing.

The Athlete and His Studies.

Diet During Athletic Training.
How to Study Modem Languages.
How to Study Science, Ijiteratiu-e, etc.

Why Go to College?

After College, What?
Developing Concentration and Efficiency.

etc., etc., etc., etc., et<'., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc.

Why You Need This Guide
"It is safe to say that

failure to guide and direct

study is the weak point in

the whole educational ma-
chine."—Prof. G.M.Whip-
ple. U. of Michigan.

"The successful men in

college do not seem to be
very happy. Most of them,
especially the athletes, are
overworked."— I'rof. H. S.

Canby, Yale.

"M isdirected labor,

though honest and well

intentioned may lead to

naught. Among the mo.st

important things for the
student to learn is how to

study. Without a knowl-
edge of this his labor may
be lai-gely in vain."—Prof.
G. F. Swain, M.I.T.

"To students who have
never learnt How to

.Study, work is very often
a chastLsement, a flagel-

lation, and an insuperable
obstacle to contentment."
—Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard.

"Academic psychology
with its highly productive
resources gladly owes to

the.se (students) the obli-

gation of giving all it can
to make this learning
process easier, more pleas-

ant, and in all wa.v.s more
productive."—Prof. (5. V.

N. Dearborn.

"HOW TO STUDY" will

show you how to avoid
all misdirected effort.

Get a good start and
iiuike this year a highly
successful one by sending
for this hand-book, guide,

companion, and adviser.

NOW!

Yon Need This Intelligent Assistance

CLIP
j

r.entlen

ANDMAILJ u.^'m
TODAY j M,„,,

copy of "How to Stud
$1.00 cash; $1.10 che
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Shall I?

Shall I laic you a little iorcrcrf

Or love you superbly a day?

There are hearts tluit can hear up an infinite love.

But ours tocre not ever </*• they.

Those hearts that are shiningly girded)

Can leithstand such pressure and stay:

Hut the heart that is iveak under infinih- lore.

Must break if it turn not amay.

We are young—we are flipixintl/i h( (tried—
Answer, belored, and say.

Shall I lore you a little forever

f

Or love you superbly, a day?
—Moonshine

-S-

THE THIRD ACT
Heroine (clutching throat) : "Bread, bread ! I

iniist have bread
!"

(Curtain conies down with a roll.)

—Shylock JTolmes.

.loliii was liomesick ; it was t\v<i whole days till

the end of the semester. And Mary, his home town

girl, was throwinj; a party tomorrow night. John

was desperate.

He wired: ''Dad. Shall I go by way of St. Lonis

or come straight home?"

Hot and fast came the answer: "Son: Come
straight home."

The dean read the message and said, "Excused."

John atlciided the party.

—

Exchange.

S^

NOBLESSE OBLKJE
"Dear Dad—I wish I had a savoir faire such as

my roommate has. It would be of tremendous

value to me now and in later life."

"Dear Son—If you'll let me know how nnich a

good one will cost, I'll send you a check."

"Dear Dad—I could get a cheap one for about

a hundred, but I would rather sjiend, say, a hun-

dred and tifty.''

"You see,'" he explained to his roommate, "it

would have hurt the old man awfully if I had ex-

plained, so I chose the nobler course."

—Rani inrr-Jani nier.

Distinctive Gifts—
Illinois Pennants and Banners

Big Ten Pillow Tops and Pennants

75c to $5.50

Brown and Blue Felt Pillow Tops
Brown and Blue Table Runners

$3.50 to $6.75

All Leather Pillow Tops
$11.50 to $14.00

Illinois Real Memory Book
$4.25 to $6.00'

I
ENGINEERS' COOPERArrVE SOCIETY

Illinois' Only Co-operative Bookstor
«0P
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In an isolated region, almost inaccessible
in winter, this 6500 h.p. hydro-electric
plant located on the Deerfield River in New
England, starts, protects, and stops itself.

A Self-Starting Power Plant

The General Electric Company
has developed generating and
transmitting equipment step
by step with the demand for

electric power. Alreadyelectric-
ity at 220,000 volts is trans-
mitted over a distance of 270
miles. And G-E engineers, ever
looking forward, are now
experimenting with voltages
exceeding a million.

A new series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what electricity
is doing in many fields will be
sent on request. Ask for
booklet GEK-l.

Dawn—the slumbering city awakens and calls for

electric current. Many miles away the call is

answered. A penstock opens automatically, releas-

ing impounded waters; a water turbine goes to
work, driving a generator; and electric current is

soon flowing through wires over the many miles to
the city. This plant starts and runs itself.

Power plants with automatic control are now
installed on isolated mountain streams. Starting
and stopping, generating to a set capacity, shut-
ting down for hot bearings and windings, gauging
available water supply, they run themselves with
uncanny precision.

Thus another milestone has been reached in the
generation of electric power. And with present-day
achievements in power transmission, electricity

generated anywhere may be applied everywhere.

The non-technical graduate need not know w^here
electricity comes from—nor even how it works.
But he should know what electricity can do for

him no matter what vocation he selects.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCH ENECTAD Y, YORK



IT PAYS TO INSIST ON ARROWS

GORDO
anARRbw
OjcfordShirt

Meetssatisfactorily every test by which and the fabric is finished alike on
a mercerized oxford shirt is tried. It both sides—a silky, pure white, ex-

has a real pocket, an attached collar quisite finish. It's a shirt built to do
made by the Arrow Collar makers, credit to the label. ct ^ f\f\

Cluett,Peabody &-Co. Inc. r^akers, Troy, N.Y.
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R I V A L S CARLET TANAGER

ItWhets a Man's Aiipetite
for Writing

And Gives Him the Speed and Charader

in Penmanship that Lead to a

Bigger Pay Check

The 'J*en with the 25-Year guaranteed l^oint

and Over-size Ink Capacity

WITH millions of Parker Duofolds putting the world's

daily work on a higher standard than ever, a man is most

certainly handicapped now if he doesn't carry this super-pen.

Howsoever slight that handicap may seem, please don't for-

get that even a feather on the side of excellence can tip the

scale in many a transaction on the side of success. And this

pen often does.

We don't mean that the Parker Duofold will put any man
on the golden throne, although it helps him to get there. But

the same keen instinct that makes men successful, prompts

them to pay $7 for this sure-fire classic when they could buy

slacker pens for half the money.

A smooth-gliding, swift-writing 25-year guaranteed point

in a balanced, free-swinging shaft with over-size ink capacity

— a combination that whets a man's appetite for writing and

turns out the kind of work that commands recognition.

A point no style of writing can distort— hence a pen you

can lend without a tremor. And a black-tipped lacquer-red

barrel that's a beauty to own and a hard one to mislay.

Good pen counters would not be without it.

Over-«ize

Duofold Pencil

$4

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY • JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN
>lEWYORK • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • Duofold PenciU to match the Pens- Lady Duofold. Si; Ouer-sizi Jr.. ii.50: 'Big Brother" OviT-sizi.iA • TORONTO - lONDON
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= Keep in touch with—

Gelvin's

and you'll keep up with

all that is new and smart

= in

Apparel

for

Illini Men

In a few weeks

—

Spring! And with it a galaxy of new

clothes—fresh styles, pleasing patterns. Our Spring

Clothes will be a revelation of originality, distinction and,

of course, good taste.

—

Watch for them!

GELVIN'S
= 802 Republic Bldg., Chicago 611 East Green Street, Champaign =

7ll
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WHAT tiii:n akI'; doinc
Aj^i'iit— W'licrc's voiir Mji?
( "liild— (

'lioppiiif,' wood.

Ajifii)—WliiTfV your Sillier?

Cliild— .Makiif licr. \ . ). ( . Mrdhi/.

S

"Wliat dill yon draw jiisi now. liiilr iMiialina?"

"I slarlcd ill diawinj; yoiii- |)i(liiic liiil il dliln't

looic like yon so 1 |>iit a tail on il and (•.•lilcd it a

do^."

—

lii'iiini liKj.

S

Consin Ilii-ani— T.s tliat a new ii.-iii clock o\-('i'

tlicrcV

Wife of Tlie Deceased— Sli-li-li: that's iiooi- old

•lolin. I knew tlie room would lit' crowded, so I

stood llic cofliii nji on end.

—

Airi/tidii.

— S

"Do All win this han" All leaves fo' I'lahida.

tomorrow."

"Yep, an' does you win it with dem cahds tip

yoiiah sleeve. Ah'm uoniia Tanipo with yo' toinjjlit."

-Pup.
S

'•I think yon are askiiiii- me only for my car."

•A\'cll, yon Slav home, then."

—

('(jIuiiiiix.

A Rhythmic R. S. V. P.

I had f/af i/aiir himl iiirifr;

II ciniir l>», hill- nil rilr.

I iiinxxiil II is in II nil nil I;

If I'll II kiiiiiriil

I riiiililii 1/1)1(1—
Vol/ lirl I irouhlit ICCIlf.

—Punch Bowl

S .

77if hDijs inrr jjlai/iu' poker,

Doini nil llir Itii) (Iriindc—
.1 i-iiirhiji/ nil' II [/anihlrr

All' II hiii<i iiuruid Vhiiiiuiiini

.

The !/iniihlir liiUI four acrs,

An' the conhoy hrld a gun;

The Chinaman held an. inquest,

At the fiettinr/ of the sun.

—Rice Oirl

S

There nils a i;ounij clKipiiic called Perci

Fell in lore ivith a helle dnnie sans inerei

Till he once saw her pit

With an egg she'd just met,

And then she was belle dame sans Perci.

—Too Doo

USE THE STRIPED DOOR

USE THE STRIPED DOOR

TRADE ON GREEN STREET

Be Distincti\e in Your
Dress

Wear the New

"Green Street"

it's Stylish

A Smart, Hand-Tailored
Garment designed for

College Men

Upstairs Over the Rendi roii.t

TRADE ON GREEN STREET

[ 2 ]
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yn/hen it's the night of the

season's most festive dance—and Mimi,

herself has consented to go— ruvhen

in a last moment before starting you

thank your good fortune

—have a Camel!

Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability of the

world's largest organisation of expert tobacco men. Nothing is too

good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. The
most skilful blending. The most scientific package. No other ciga-

rette made is tike Camels. No better cigarette can be made. Camels
are the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

When the night of the famous
prom has come—and in that

last fond moment alone you
contemplate your luck and
your greatness

—

liave a Camel'.

For Camel adds the glamour
of its own romance to every

memorable event. Camels
never tire the taste no matter
how liberally you smoke them.
The choicest tobaccos in all the

world are rolled into Camels

—

that's why they never leave a

cigaretty after-taste. The in-

stant you lift a match to a

Camel, you may be doubly sure

you have lighted the world's

most mellow cigarette.

So this night, as you fare

boldly forth to society's smart-

est and gayest affair—as you
pause in the revelry for a

hurried chat with the envious

fellows— taste then the mild
and fragrant smoke. Until

you've tried Camels, you'll

never know how really fine and
friendly a cigarette can be.

Have a Camel!

Our



r/i^ S I R E N
"Yes sir, I'm a born and l)r('(l American."

"Why, how's that?"

"I was born to jazz and brod lo make money."
—The Oranyr Oinl

1st: "Oh, man, slie sure is a queen—pretty

eyes, crimson lips, and her breath smells like roses."

2nd: "Yes, I know—Four Roses."

—Masquerader.

THAT'S ALL

"Did her former liushaiid leave her much?"
'roiistantly.'"

—

Ranf/tr.

-S-

Some day I'm going to write a book on my col-

lege life."

"Going to illustrate it?"

"Yes, it'll be full of cuts."

—

Banter.

-S-

"Do you support any charity?"

"Got a son in college."

—

Pitt Pa)ith<r.

A Girl: "What are nice girls made of?"

A Boy: "Sugar and spice, all things nice,

brown eyes, warm lips, cold knees, sweetness, lime-

drops and smiling mouths. And what are nice boys

made of?"

A Girl (simply) : "Money."

—

Columns.

Position Wanted

By the most reliable washwoman in

the Twin Cities. By the washwoman
who uses more student publication

advertising space than any other.

Why Not Give Her a Trial?

WHITE LINE LAUNDRY

j
4206 & 4207

i ffanj/ J. Millard M. O. Sn-ydfr

The bore was telling the assembly in the smok-

ing room how he had made his money.

"Wlien I started in business," he said, pomp-

ously, "I resolved that my inolto should l)e 'Get

thee behind me, Satan'."

"Excellent," murmured a ipiiet voice from the

rear of the room: "there's nothing like starting life

with a good backing."

—

Bison.

-S-

Big Blond Mamma—You men like us girls that

neck better than the others, don't you?

H(^—What others?—B/ffofc and Blue Jay.

I

TncYC^ an

\o Brack

I
THIRTY FIVE to FORTY FIVE DOLLARS i

!at the smart college shop!
I !

[41
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WHEN WINTER COMES

When winter comes

The hearth replaces summer moons,

Roses are crushed ; the ukelele tunes

Lie stagnant on tlie frosty air;

And romance seeks tlie solace of the Junes

Tliat were so passing fair.

When winter comes,

I think of summer follies with a sigh,

Wishing the foolish hours laughing by

Were here again ; the kiss

That thrilled me and I know not why;

Tlu'se things I miss.

—Boston BcaniHit

S

Prof.—Take Jane Austin, for instance.

Stude—You take her; I got a girl.

—Washingto Dirge

S •

Tlie new Italloon pants liave sure satisfied niini's

craving for the wide open spaces.

—

Juggler.

S

Art—What's all the noise down there?

Dart—Fella turned a corner!

Art—Well?
Dart—There wasn't any corner

—

Punch Bowl.

Don't fail to begin On Sale

These Frantic Years Feb*
a sensational and glamorous novel ^^
about the youth of today by {^

JAMES WARNER BELLAH -I^

Baseball Equipment
Come in and look over our line of equipment
that is used and endorsed by tlie majority of

the big league i)layei-K.

Wc Irish to cult i/our spe-

cial attention to the famous

"Bill Doak" Glove
The Most Popuhir Glove in the I iiited State.s To<Uiy!

Made of the very best quality of leather used, is

large and roomy, soft and flexible, made in long and
short finger models, and is already broken in and
ready for play immediately.

SPECIAI, PRICE

$6.85

BAILEY & HIMES
".itMetic Headuuarteni for the Campus"

"CHUCK" BAILEY SHELBY HIMES
606 EAST GREEN STREET

I I

1 i

I I

1 I

! I

! I

I I

I I

1 I

1 I

i I

1 I

1 I

I I

1 I

1 I

For Those

Who Enjoy Good Food

ANDY
''The Waffle King"

ON GREEN STREET
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m

By
the Beard

of the

Prophet

He who complained that "a
prophet is not without honor,

save in his own country" wasn't

working with the Mennen line.

If you have been shaving for about ten years, you may
recall my first prophecy that Mennen Shaving Cream would
quickly bring about a revolution in shaving method.

Several million men prove every morning that I was right.

Then, some years ago, I told you about Talcum for Men.
At that time, men classed Talcum with rouge and lip sticks.

But today, the custom is almost universal to rub on a vel-

vety soothing film of Talcum for Men, which protects and
doesn't show white on your face.

Last year, I pulled my third prophecy. I said that if you
would try Mennen Skin Balm, you would find it the most de-

lightful and efificient after-shaving preparation that ever
touched your face. Incidentally, it's great for chapped lips or

roughened skin—as wonderful for hands as for the faces.

Antiseptic and astringent. Right now, today. Skin Balm has
won national acceptance, and its sales are amazing.

I am a good prophet— I admit it. But that's because I've

had real products back of my prophecies.

Shaving Cream, for example. The instant your razor for

the first time leans against a Mennenized beard, you know
something has happened to said beard that never happened
before. Its proud and rebellious wiriness has gone. It comes
off gently and smoothly. That is dermutation.

Mennen Shaving Cream, Talcum for Men and Skin Balm
are all results of scientific studies of the skin which have
extended through two generations. They should be used
together. They give the "Complete
Mennen Shave" than which there

"ain't no better." (J i!H"i" Saitim

MY QUESTION CONTEST
Here is another chance to win

a magnificent $50 traveling bag

Send in an answer (100 words or

less) to the question below. Best
answer wins the bag. Contest
closes April 10. I am the judge.

Watch for next contest in an
early issue.

The QUESTION: For what special reason

do you use talcum after shaving?

Mail your reply to The Me
Henry Conta*, 353 Central

n Company. J.m
:., Newark, N.J.

rx CVSIO OF XKCKSSITV

"Mother, may 1 jio out to ride

\\"\\\\ iiaiidsomi' Johnny Bates".'"'

"Yes, daufiliter dear, hut don't forj^et

To lake your roller skates."

—American Lcf/iiin \\'i(l:li/.

S—
lie—Say, (leorjie is keen on yolf isn't he".'

llini— Is he. why he thinks the missing link is a

Ljoir course.— lioxian Bcdiipot.

S

(>nr idea of a leal collegiately dressed IVIlow is

one wiio lias lo lake two steps before his pants move.

— I'liiicli Itiiirl.

S

(icornc—Bessie, there is soniethim; the matter

with this old tub again.

r.essie—Use your head, Deorge, drixc up into the

shady lane there. This is too consiiicnoiis liere.

—MiiiL-

S

Aviator (lo /irafcKsoi- aftrr air jtiKriici/J—Well,

professor, you stood the tri]> well—never said a

word.

I'rof.—That's so, but I came near yellinji when

my wife fell out.

—

The Tr,ru.s Nuii(/ii\

After the

Show

Take her to Champaign's
finest Confectionery for

somethinii to drink

PERFECTION
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%\]t #tcl^

—a great suit

Obtainable for spring

in tan, brown, grey

and blue

$45 to $60

%^:^u^4^
DOWNTOWN—CHAMPAIGN

You can kt't'i) all the paillcs we went uii,

You cau have all the neckiu' we threw

—

Aud keep—A\'hat is more

All the letters galore,

And the poems I wrote about you.

Y'oH can keep every kiss that I j;ave you

—

And besides, whatsoever is due;

But I wish you'd give back

What I miss and I lack—
All the dollars I wasted on vou.

^^'ould vou cal j,as-iitting a pil)e course?
—Boafoii Beaiipof

Wellesley^Do you care for horses?

Harvard—No, I wait on tables.

—

Lord Jeff.

-S-

wonderful

-Bostd)} Hciinixit

-S-

Mrs. O'Toole—Pal brought m
praisent for Christmas.

Jlrs. O'Grady—And pray, phwat was it ?

Mrs. O'Toole—He went down to Florida and

didn't wash for a month and brought |20,0()0 worth
of real estate home with him.

—

Black mid Bine Jay.

-S-

Actor (takiiuj a walk in the coiintry)—Hello,

little girl, could yo uget me a drink? I'm very

thirsty, you see I'm an actor and am not used to

long walks.

(rirl (irhd is milkiiKi <i cow)—MAW I Tiiere's a

man out here snys lie's an actor anil lie wants a

drink.

The MAW—Actor, did you say? You come right

in the house and bring the cow in with you

!

—Texas Ranger

Of Mil the sad surprises

There's nothing to compare,

With treading in the darkness

On a ste]) (hat isn't tiu're.

—Pilot Book.

-S-

Yi)U can tell a man's \iiiii(y liy I lie

])i])e.

—

Boston Beanpot.

^ll.•l]|< (if his

[7]
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'''WM

VAUHAR
"Where's Freddy?"
'FlTing a hlovoiit and cursing himself for not buying the same kind of tins I did.



The SIREN

Gambling on the Green

[9]
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••Writiiif/ F.ditoriitlx In a tiini-rraditttj vinniiiunitu is haih hurnilixx mid (livcrtiiif/."—T. P. B.

The Siren, as is tlie liabit (if those of liei- ilk, ayaiii enters a new regime. It may he hoped

tliat the readers of the Siren will find amusement in her |iai;es diirin<; the iie.xt half year.

The Siren will attempt seriously to be funny, and, believing that there must be some-

tliinj; ceramic about the feet of every idol—from Harold (Red) Grange to the divine pa-

troness of I'hi Magenta Tan—The Siren will attem])t to be funny concerning as great a

di\('rsity of institutions and personages as sjiace and the ingenuity of liei- maiiagenieiit will

allow.

S

Dusting Off an Old One

In the (iood ()|(1 Days, ere the Daily lllini had become the lion.se oi'gan of The Cluircli

Militant, something was said in a facetious vein now and then concerning the activities of

the K. O. T. ('.

.\ow this was deemed indiscreet by cert.iin worthy gcntli'iiieu of executive cajiacity on

the camjiiis. On one occasion it is related by oldtimers that Major (J. F. N. Dailey (may

liis name rest uncorrupted by punsters) entered the sanctum sanctorum of the Daily lllini

in a mood closely a]iproximMting acute cerebi'al apoiilexy and visted on the editor swift

vengeance in the good old tradition of military gentlemen.

No further back in the annals of unconscious humor than last year, one can find em-

blazoned in deathless fame that lioii mot which followed anothei- unwise crack at the ex-

pense (»f militaiy learning, to wit: "The .Militaiy is no lit subject for jest."

[10]



The SIREN

Now The Siren takes exception, tardily pcriiaps Imt none the less vigoronsly to that

statement. The Siren believes that there are a number of partienlarly funny institutions

existinii on this campus—and on every campus; The Siren further believes that ('omi)nl-

sory Military Trainint;, of these institutions is, far and away, the most inimitably side-

splitting;.

Inasmuch as the Daily lUini has witnessed the burning; bush and is now chastely pur

suing its way down the street that is called straifjht. The Siren feels called n])on to caiiy

on the tradition and ]i(ike the usual qur)ta of jibes at the K. (>. T. ('.

The Siren has no (juarrel with the K. O. T. (_'. as an institution, but The Siren rejiards

the R. O. T. C in its present form an non-essential and very funny. That is, Tlie Siren

(possibly from the nature of her constitution) can see nothing but humorous absurdity in

this business of trying to make soldiers out of every Tom, Dick and Harry in sonietliing like

two hundi-ed hours of necessarily casnal instruction.

The fault, we hasten to point out, lies not with the military department, but with the

handicap of organization under which that department works. Two years of comiiulsory in-

struction is enough to make any institution funny.

Until the situation changes The Siren will ccmtinne to chortle wickedly at the R. O. T.

C, at those conscientious organs of Public Opinion which applaud that situation, and
(though this is the height of imjjertinence and lays The Siren open to indictment under the

terms of Icnc niajcuty) at the administration that imposes that situation.

-S-

Announcing

The Siren, holding faithfully to that ageold shibboleth that there is undiscovered Talent

lurking hither and yon about the campus desii'es to make a revolutionary announcement.
To wit: On the jjublication of each issue one prize of Seven dollars and one prize of Five

dollars will be presented gratis and with no strings attached iH)r (juestions asked to those

two persons who, not enjoying the felicity of a ])lace in the Sii'cn staff hiei-aichy, have con-

tribnted the most wcn-thy bits of ininior to that issue.

In other words, if yon feel the urge to write, if you have a clever idea, if there has been

a strain of insanity in your family—send something to The Siren. All contributions must
be short (not over one hundred words in length), funny, and pertinent, i.e., be appropriate

to the Parody Issne, the Anti-Evei'ything Issue and other special nnmbers as they are an-

nounced. Verse, ])rose or any conventional medium will be acceptable.

Address ail communications (with the excei)tion of complaints) to the Siien l^ditoi-, I'll

Daniel St. Stamped envelopes will be appreciated. No jierson will be permitted to submit

more than five hundred contributions each issue.

COXTIIIIUTOK'S TO THIS ISST'E

Bill. .1 Mciii. Bdu Deli.. Ai.i.kn B.\nuert,

M.\i»a KioTK Hki.ler. M.Fowi.kr. K.V.Lewi.s

R. A. GfSTlN. N.\D1NE NeWBII.I.. V.\N' RoBEUTf

W. J. M( Ni'TT. Cai'"n Bei.i.s, Mauc Ti i.i.y.

The BiM hk the Bt'Ui.i.MiTox
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The SIREN

Sophomore—Do you jiiunble?

Senior—Sure tliin<;-.

Sophomore—Piker.

THE EVOLUTION iW A I'OKER (!AME

9 :00 I'.M.—Straight ])oker.

11 :00 P.M.—De.aler'.s choice.

Midiilf^ht—"Si)it in tlie Ocean".

1 :00 A.M.—Dealer's choice. Deuces wild.

•1 :00 A.M.—"Baseball".
3.00 A.JI.—"Spit in the Ocean". Deuces Wild.

4:00 A.M.—Seven card Pete. Deuces and aces wild.

."i :00 A.M.—Pete. Deuces, aces and one-eyed Jacks

wild.

6 :00 A.M.—Stud. Deuces, aces, treys and one-

eyed Jack.s Wild.

7:00 A.M.—"Cut y' the deck for a ten-spot."

-S-

PINALE

By K. V. L.

Rd/iicrx jidfih 'iicdlk a Kky o'creafit . . .

lirave men. mdiiuj the plaij at last

At dawn of day. . . . This is a iray,

And the open road is the rirtur's pay.

Quite casually upon a street,

Or in a room, perluips, they meet:

A scorning smile, a hitter tvord,

A sudden shot, scarce heard

A block airay: This is a way,

And the open road is the victor's pay.

Two fjlasscs on a table set,

One wUie, the other. . . n^ell, let

Fortune now decide the ijunie,

The ending yet will be the same. . . .

It's poison, say? . . . This is a nyiy,

A)id the opni road is the rirtor's pay.

ENVOI

Lady, bear ivifh what they do,

Though ill-adriscd, it is for you,

And, smiling, say: ''This is a way,

And the open road is the victor's pay.'

S

Rouge—Have you ever held four jacks?

Xoir—Yes, dearie, until they found out about it.

"That's my trick,'' objected the highwayman as

he watched tlie grocer measure out sugar.

Full—Do yon care for the O.xford bags?

Fuller—Oh, I lie yood old Boston bag is good

enoujih for me.

[12]
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TH' GAMBLIN'
O' LIGHTNIN' HARRY

The Bum of tiii: BrRi.iN(;T()N

Thnr of us was sittin' stMinin'

On th' Centml rifiht o' u-uji,

lirai/f/in' o' th' trains ive's rininin,'

TuU;in' hUj an' feelln' f/ai/.

There tras SiiJedoar Pete an' Ifarri/-

LUjhtnin' Harrii. jiroiid <ni' hitld.

All,' I sivcar th' tliiui/s iras ><e(irii,

Tluit that tniiiHii'' lioho tnld.

••I'm II. ileril f'r a-haUiii' jaeli'. pell iiiell.

I'm (I enizij, roam'm', ridiii' son of hell.

I've heen, over every track

On a Continental crack.

Not a filler's (jot vie licked that riiii/s <i hell!'

II

Noiv at that Pete started ijriiinin'

An' let out a loud (juffaiv,

"Boy, you've never had an iniiin'

'Til you're rode th' Panama.

Why, you lowdoirn, hoastin' hobo.

You a'm't never had a thrill,

'Til you land smack on y'ur oioe—"

Harry yriiis—"Me take a spill?

Pre heen all th' nay f Prisco erery fall,

Ridin' mails is nary trick f'r me a tall.

An' there ain't a bull 'r shack

That c'n get nie holdin' sack.

Nerer irill." says Harry, '•loiifi as 7 c'n crairU'

ITI

Sidedoor yriiiiied an' lonkid malieioiis

"Bo, I xaid th' I'aiiama:

'Pore you git t' tie that vieimis.

Better toddle hom t' Pair.

Por they's men a-plenty, sonny

That has tried t' board that train—

"

"Noiv," says Light nin'. ••don't get fuiiinj.

Be they fancy, inejium, plain—

IV

WeH, th' upshot of th' matter

Was, as me an' Pete foresaw,

Harry swore t' ride th' clatter

That they call th' Panama.

So that night we three was chippir

When th' flyer hurtled through

An' tve seen, that hobo clip 'er.

An' we hcavd 'is last adieu:

Xary train that runs on trackx'll jingo me,

I c'n deck th' fastest eniek you ever see.

Pm a wild, highballin' guy,

An' it ain't hut half a try

F'r t' crawl aboard th' ••Kniek" 'r Venturee."

"When I've tamed this flyin' thuiidi r. I'll lie lioiiiid

That I'll park my brogans firm.ly on th' ground.

Hut I'll bet my only shirt

That I'll nerer pair th' dirt

'Til I've rode th' thing t' Memphis, safe an' sound!"

That's th' last we seen o' Harry,

We or anyone, I guess.

But since then, tvhen nights 'r' .scary.

An' th' wind an' rain's a mess.

We c'n hear above th' howlin'

One, queer, boastin' ghost refra'in,

An' we know that Harry's prowlin'

Some celestial banner train.

"I'm a devil f'r a-baUin' jack, pell-mell.

I'm a crazy, roamin', ridin' son of hell.

I'm a-clippin' shootin' stars,

Deckin' comets' tails t' Mars,

An' th' interstellar hrakies know my yell!"

S

One— Is that man a yood dancer tliat yon were

ont with last ni<^lit ?

Two—How slionid I know? IIi- took me to his

fraternity dance and they had seven chapei'ones.

[13]
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HISTORICAL GAMBLERS
Paris: dccidfil llic lirst licinil.v contest.

Hdriitins: won :il liridjic.

AlcXiUHk'r: won (nciylliinji in liic woi'id.

Konuilus and Kcnius: I'onndcd ;i city on a

lucky roll of scxcn.

<'a('sar: casts dice at llie l-inliicon, and evcntii

ally ("assiiis in.

Aiiton.\ : jdayed a (pieen lii^'li.

Nero: played while lionie Imrned.

Madame l'oni]>ad()ui': i)layed tlie deuce witli

the kill};-.

.Mai-ie Ant<iinel le : lost on a Uin^;.

h'irst and Secoini < 1 raved i^^j^cr : all they had

was spades.

Henry \'1II: discarded ti\(' (pieens.

I'rinee Kdward : the lilack jack.

Colunihus: led Isabella out of diamonds.

I'once de Leon: the oii^^inal I''lorida land s]iec

ulator.

Linc(dn: he matches pennies.

The James Hrotheis: they Itroke the bank.

Ulutf Prince Ilal.

Ponzi.

A Soldier of Misfortune's Code

The die in cant, (Uid 1 liarr losi

;

Those paltry pennieg were my last,

So I don't huve to coimt the cost.

The deed is done ; the die is east—
Nor am I sorry that I tossed

The cantering cubes, thoiiyh irinter's hlaxl

Eftsoons irill stiny ine irith its frost.

Had I but more, I'd risk it all

On one quick leap of Fortune's steed;

Once more I'd tcatch the crueial fall

That soon tvmild tell of inalth .... or need.

I'd build me dreamy towers tall

While waiting there my fate to read.

Isn't the nectar worth the gallf

—Cap'n Hells.

S

5fer)

S^i(J^^i^

"(Jet a new deck," the skipper wired his owners

after the nitroglycerine blew up iu the hold.

The Low Down on Hi-Jackers

[14]



DEAD MAN'S HAND
The SIREN

(There is a tradition, particularly among the
gamblers of the West, that the Dead Man's hand

—

two pairs, aces and eights—will never be beaten this

side of the final gambling Hell),

Siitinddi/ iiii/hf ill lilack (Itilch bar—
The buyn had tjathcred from near an' fur;

Three deep th' cowboys packed fh' rail,

While th' rafters rang with shout an' hail.

Hoarse laughter roared through th' hazy hall,

An' cuss words out of a half-pint brawl.

Prospectors, in ivith a bag o' dust,

Paid as th' man unth a gold stake must.

All' iniiniii an' likker an' fUcherin' light

Made a riotous, blarin' brilliant sight—
Ahole o' joy in th' black c' th' night:

A rip-snortin' scene with its fun an' its war,

Saturday night in Black Gulch bar.

Hut out ill th' back room Gentleman Jim

Shuffled th' cards at poker—him

Who never wus knowed t' 2)ass a hand ....
The pot went up t' seven grand.

Then someone called. We laid 'em down.

It come Jim's turn an' we seen 'im frown
''I've got 'em again," he said, an' smiled,

"Aces an' eights"—Th' room U7ent wild.

One gun shot an' one man cussed;

I tore f'r th' door, an' I got there fust,

.in' out we piled, expectin' th' trust—
Pell mell an' yellin—all but him

Dead there in th' back room. (Icntlvman Jim.

Aces an' eights had fnok th' pot

Four times in an hour as there we sot—
Four times in an hour Jim held them cards,

An' never U'uz beat. . . . That's crooked, jxirds.

Thrifrc iiir( r bci ii hint. I nckiiii, siiiee

liif Mr.r iir miiiislrr. puncher or prince.

Acis an' eights, pairs, raise th' slcy.

If you hold th' Dead Man's, pard, bet high.

-S-

a9

"21'"— Wli;it WDiild von-all do cf yon hcl' tour

aces an' tlie otluT tVllci- hel' four kiiij;s?

Blackjack—Ali'd wnkc iiji.

Poker Player s Lament

Many and bright were they.

All red and blue and white.

But that was ere I began to play,

(Alas, how quick did they melt away!)

That fateful flectiug night.

Oh, for the time so spent!

Oh, for the vain delight!

Hut these are not my worst lament;

I weep those disks that came and went:

Chips that passed, in the night.

—Cap'n Bells.

'•reniiy, Auntie," answered the prodigal son

truthfully, when his maiden relative inquired about

the terms of his father's will.

Friend (to jilted one)—Never mind, old man, we
all of us lose in this game of heai-ts.

J.O.—Hearts, hell. I'm thinkiii" of my diamonds.

[15]
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The Orijj^inal Seven
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"Come Se\ en, I want a Head"

By Siu Guy

'Nrafh tin iiiiriilr hii< aj tin disnt .sJn/,

In old Jndca town

Lived one of icond'roii.s form, SkIouic,

A hcdutji of reiioicn.

Seven veih^ trailed Sttloine,

Doirn to the dun (/eon cell

Smiled throu(/h the lattice opening,

"Was the handsome prophet well?''

"Ml/ what lips," she was siyhinf/,

"What a perfect cupid bow;

Gimme a ki,ss.'" the bold thing cried

lie scowled and muttered, "No".

"I'll gamble for goiir head, i/on f'xd,

A kiss I'll get from you.''

Seven swayed in the tinted haze,

Up to the king she flew.

Before the throne of Herod, the king,

Salome danced and chanted

As softly fell the bland bine veils,

"Say what you want 'tis granted."

What was the noise in the throne room.

The queen rushed to the scene:

There was the king, the veils in a heap

There was Salome serene.

"My God a head, I iron a hmd.
And a dinky kiss besides."

Salome laughed long and Irjud

And gently held her sides.

Then frantically she looked around,

At the queen and the court in a swarm.

"Gimme my veils,'' she cried

And gathered the haze to her form.

But Herod the king ivas reluctant.

He tried to recall what he said.

Adamant was the court for Salome,

The verdict read "Won by a head."

[17]
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Competition Is the Life of Trade

It iiiiitti rs litth irlio i/fiii iir( ,

If you hare jack (iiilciiti/ :

And if, perchance, you oim a rar,

ft niiiffrrx littler nho you <iri

.

Till iiiiiiih IIS flock from iniir mid far-

Si.rtren to foiir-aiid-ticcnty.

It iiKitters little trho you are,

If yoii liiirr jack iiiilciiti/.

[IS]



JUMBLED JAZZ
Tlie Sliommy, the "Waiter souj;' : Show me tiie

way ter go home.

The Shoemaker ssoiiij : Awl ahtiie.

The Elsie song: Elsie yon in my dreams.

The Hotel song : Hotel me where's my sweetie

liiding.

The Cheese song: Cheese the kind of a girl that

men forget.

The Police song: rolice jday for me that sweet

melody.

The I'hew song : Phew knew Snsie, like 1 know
Snsie.

,S ,

Fratter—Lord, is there anything as bad as dat-

ing two girls from the same Iionse.

r)isillnsif)ned one—Yeh. Dating one girl from

the same lionse.

S

The SIREN
Our Family

-My father is so honest.

"I do not like for yon to play jioker so much," T

told him.

"Oh, but I wouldn't cheat," he told me. "You
know money obtained that way never does anyone

any good."

My brother is so curious.

"I think you are too interested in roulette," I

told him.

"But I do not play to make money," he said. "I

am a mathematician and the mathematical i)roba-

bilities of the thing fascinate me."

My grandfathei- is so natural.

"I believe you are too interested in horse racing,"

I told him.

"Oh, hut I love horses," he said, "And the

amounts of money I bet are merely indications of

the amount of pleasure 1 am getting from it."

"I guess I raised the boys that time," chortled

the section hand as the blast went off where the

gang was working.

My uncle is so analytical.

"Don't you know that you can never beat a slot

nuichine?" I asked him.

"I am nu'rely testing the the<u'y, 'Lucky in gam-

ing, unlucky in love.," he told me.

Three Down and One to Go
[19]
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Western Union

One—Wli.il (lid yon jilay at Mable's pajama

]iarty last ui^lit?

Two—Seven up.

One—How many were in on that party?

S .

Didn't P.ili's luck in thai poker jj;ame get your

Jioat.

\o. Iinl it lidl cvcrylliiny else.

S

Holy Rollers

FdiiKjii.s (lanihlirs of thr liihlc

ADA.M—original victim of the hones. lie i)layed

with one rih and lost I'aradise, and proved him-

self a pool- sport liy raisin}^ Cain.

.MOSIOS— tlie first man who played I'haraoh.

XOAII— tiie only man who ever made y;ood on two

of a kind.

SOLO.MOX—he had more tluui four (pieens, hut of

course the re.st were wild.

ANANIAS—tried to run a bluff on (lod Almighty.

I! KK(»I>—played strip poker with a lady

NEBUCHADNEZZAR—lost the first freak election

bet, and made an ass of himself by eating

grass.

LOT—salted away his winnings.

DANIEL—gambled at a Lion's club meeting, get-

ting away quite a prophet.

SALOME—veiled her play, hut made a grand slam

at the showdown.

JONAH—the whale held a full, so it I'aised him.

SIMON called Peter.

S —

Smith—They tell me he's a personage of note.

Smyth—Ah, yes. And likewise one of promise.

S

Will—You seem to favor blondes.

Well—Yes, experience has taught me to.

S

Mother (to prrcocioiix iiijdnt)—[oiinny, go wash

yr)ur face and neck.

IM.—Neck who, ma?

SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST

There is one time-honored story that comes out

of the woolly West, that the Siren considers no

Oamblers' Issue complete without.

It seems that the game was getting stee])('r and

steeper and the players ten.ser and tenser as a show-

down ai)proached. Finally one man shoved his last

sack of dust into the pot arid laid down four aces.

His opponent slammed down four kings, kicked over

his chair and drew a six gun.

"That there game's crooked," he yelled. "Them

ain't th' cards I dealt y'u."

S

He—AVhat did Ethel have when she lost that

sti'ip poker game last night?

She—A roval flush.

[20]
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1st Golddiggei-—H'lo, sister, wlint hick?

2ud Ditto—Just wou a cool inilliun on dust.

1st Golddigger—Dust?
2nd Ditto—Sure. "Dost tlion take <liis man for

thy wedded husband?"

[21]
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LITTLE ROLLO LEARNS POKER

'l':i," s.iid little K'ullo trimi liis sent on tlie fldor

before tlie rn-e|il;ice where lie \\;is cMret'lllly siiii;eiii;;

stripes on the cnlV i;iil, "l':!. wliv'ii liell diiln't yon

ev«'r teaeh nie lo |il:iy iioUerV"

i-'nthei- Hrow II lowered liis |i;i|i('r :ilid ^;i/,ed ;il his

|ii-ecocious otlsiiriiii; with liew ilderiiienl clinidiiiL; his

hue hrowil eyes.

"Whilt iii;ikes yon ;isk tliiit son," he iii(|iiired

i;ciitly.

"1 lieen readin" tliis yere bozo, Hoyle, and 1

can't understand some of his stuff for pijteon feed."

"1 see, Kollo, that you are still an innocent

infant." sighed his jiarent with jjrateful tears soak

inj; into the };ravy on his moustache. "But Poker.

Rollo. is the worst form of Gambling;, and Gambliui;

is the worst form of Vice. Go get the card table,

ilolln. If 1 ever catch you gambling, Rollo I shall

—

yes I shall take away your lollipops for a week . . .

The cards are in the drawer ... Of all despicable

habits the habit of Gambling is the most despicable.

I feel that you should know what you are avoiding

instead of blindly following your jiai'ent's ad\ ice. so

I'll teach you the rudiments of the game. Von \\ ill

])robably lose, because yon are just beginning . . .

how much of your allowance is left. Hollo." his

father asked kindly.

"Three bucks. Pa—cut th' revival stuff. 1 ain't

dumb."

"You may deal, Kollo. The dealer always antes

a quarter.''

Kollo obediently took his place across the table

from his father :ind riffled the cards skillfully. Then

he laid a (|uartei- on the table and dealt the cards,

one by one.

"Now, sou," murmured his father, observing

(juietly that he held three kings, "the first thing to

do is to open. If I have a i)air of jacks or better, T

may open. That is, I may i)ut as much in the pot

as I care to. There," he laid half a dollar beside the

tpiarter. "Now if I bet enougli that you don't think

your liand is worth attempting to draw to, I win

your ante. That's the way with poker. If you don't

come in, you lose—and," he added guilelessly, "if

you do come in, you lose, lint pshaw, 1 shouldn't

uive mvself awav like that."

"Hell. Pa, you don't need to throw a hemor-

rhagi'," and Kollo unfolded a dollar bill on the table.

p<ickel iiig his father's half.

"I will take two cards," said Father Brown

kindly, "This is just to teach you the evils of gam
bling. Polio. There I will bet fifty cents."

Iviillo iiiiiriiiiiifd a row of asterisks, btit his kind

old pai-eiit was too interested iu watching him draw

three cards from the deck to be grieved. Then his

son uncrnmpled another bill and placed it on the

table.

"Now, Rollo, tut, tut; since I took only two cai'ds

you should see that I have three of a kind. Von had

only a ]iair so you should not raise me."

"Don't lie a puddle jnm]ier. Pa. (iwan an"

call me."

"Call you".' No, Kollo," mused Father BrowTi,

"I see that 1 shall have to give yon a good lesson. I

shall raise ,von a dollar."

"Raise yon one more. Pa."

His father looked at Kollo iu despair.

"Can't you ever get it through your head, son?

X'ery well," he sighed. "Then I shall call you, for

you have no more money. I have a full house," and

he laid down his three kings and two deuces. "Now.

Rollo, let this be
—

"

"Pull your plug. Pa. You ain't so damn' good.

I got a full house, too," and Rollo laid down three

aces and two eights.

Father Brown stared at the cards in amazement,

tears starting again to his kindly gray eyes.

"Why, Rollo, what did you draw".'"

"The three aces. I've moulted my milk teeth."

Father Brown scratched his toui)ee nioiiiiifiilly.

I don't see
—

" he began sorrowfully.

".Vw. Hell, ]ia. I left them on the Imtloni of (he

ack. Gimme a Camel."

-S-

th

"Here's a horse on me." niurmiired the jockey

as his nioiiiil sliinibh'd on the liiirdle.

[22]
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NEW CLOISONNE
A Box of Candy! Yes, if you will, but such a box I and

such candy!

Cloisonne describes the rare and patient artistry of the box.
Cloisonne somehow suggests also the care and skill in making

and choosing and packing the chocolates inside. Each piece a
striving for perfection— the survival of the fittest after eighty-four
years of candy-making.

If you want to give a girl a thrill, here's a hint : Give her
Whitman's Cloisonne Chocolates

!

In one size only, holding three and a half pounds. Five
dollars. Decorated and garnished, if you like, with a gay Valen-
tine band.

An uncommon expression of unusual regard. A fitting
gift from a prince to a princess.

A Fussy Package for Fas-
tidious Folks, that steen-
and-gold package of nut

ivith a Valeni
in one pound

;

ound si:es.

Wliat better Valentine
than this heait-decked
Standatd box of Whit-
man's? Th<

Pink 1 de-

late

belles and bea

ofthecho
._ the

i of 1842.

of Perfe.
sctibes the ,

dainty box in gold, black
and pink gives a hint of
the n^'ff and petfected
forms of chocolates com-
pacted in it.

To be had at the ni

Whitman Agency-
ally the leading dtug
in each neighbotho

Whitman's Famous Candies are sold dy

Schuler Bros ('liampaigii

mini Drug Co Champaign
Prehn'.s Confectionery Cliampaign

University Pharmacy, 505 South (Joodwin Urbana

[2:; ]

Rpeciiil Illini PacTcage
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SERVICE

and

SATISFACTION

A. B. HILL
Shoe Repairing

<!I\K rs A TRIAL

Wi: WII.I. IM> THE BEST

Cool and Collected

-.0!) S. Oo.i.lwin Ui'hniin. Illinois

"Cyhe sweetest pipe in the world

WT

The Milano is made in 26
smartshapes in smooth finish,

from $i. 50 up ; rustic finish,

S4.00 up— all insured for

your protection. Look for the

white triangle on the stem.

t Insured Pipt

wm. demuth a CO.
WoiU's I^iTcfit M.mu/jcturm

ol Fme Pip.s

230 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK

New&ll

[24]
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Published in

the interest of Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helps the

Industry.

A fulcrum for every
modern Archimedes
GI\'E me a fulcrum—ami I will move the earth"'

said Archimedes. Too hail that he lived

twenty-two hundred 3ears too soon.

For you modern followers of Archimedes, you
men who apply his well known principles in the

study of mechanical engineerinsr, the fulcrum is

ready. If a part in helping the earth to nio\e

appeals to you, look for your fulcrum in the

communication art.

A world of possibilities opens up here for the

man whose bent is mechanical. Distances shrink

because mechanical engineers have found how to

draw well-nigh every bit of air out of a repeater

tube. A million telephones are made— and the

millionth is like the first because mechanical inge-

nuity has shown the way. Quantity production

in a great telephone jdant calls for constant im-

provement in mechanical techni(jue.

Ever}' day is a day of new facts, new things,

new achievements by mechanical and electi'ical

engineers. Nothing stands still. Here the world

iloex move.

Fublished for the Commttnicatiun Industry by

3tera Electric Compai
Makers of the Nation's Telephones

Number 55 of a series

[25]
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Youse Wise Guys

Where do you brin<J^ that

heavy date to get the best

eats, the cool nectars?

-f Siiiall I'.d.v ihinkiiiii at nvriil I lipi <!.•<)—WUu-h
s two ;ii(' von noiiig to drown, ma?

—

W. V. Mooiixhiiii'.

-S-

1
I'^roslunaii

—

\\'lici(' do jail Idids conic li-om?

I Sopli—Tlicy ai-c raised troiii laiks. hats, ;iiid

! swallows.

—

Voddoo.

1

I-

j

"Xol hajipy? Witii so hcaiitifnl a I. ride? \\\\\.

I

man, yon ^ot the -Irl who was the tallc of the

f town I"

I

"So I discover."

—

Wiilmr.

1 S

j
The Daily ]'ress, dear readers, is not a new name

j for a neckini; jiarty.—Huston lianiiKii.

I Tell Youse ]
One—Did he Kussia?

f
Another—Xaw, dew?

—

I'tif).

I

I
((

The Rendeuous

There Onlv Yon Should Go

y>
I

-S-

i Si^n in a Texas IJestanrant: "If the steak is too

I tough for yon, get out I This is no place for weak-

I lings."

—

Masqiwradcr.

I

-S-
I

'*
I']ducation consists of cori-ecting the erroi's of

. common sense.

—

Bosfaii licdiipot.

-S-

The Corner Drug Store

B. E. Sjialding. I'rop.

Drugs Sundries

and
Prescriptions

Three Registered Pharmacists

Corner of <ireen and Sixtli Streets

ClIAMr.MCN

f
Card ])laying is an ex])ensive i)astime—mticli like

I
all games where one holds hands.

—

Dirge.

1

I

1
Student— I'll admit I am not a saint, Init at

I
least I am as good as Closes.

I
Father—What:

I Student— Siiri', we holli liroke the ten command-

! meiits.

—

Hdfitdii HidiiiKtt.

I

f S

I \\'hen Sli.ill We Meet A Cain, said the acconnt-

t iint as he a<lded n|i the losses.

—

Haxfaii Hidii/xit.

S

I

[26]

I clasi)ed her tiny hand in mine,

I clasped her beauteous form,

I vowed to shield her from the wind

And from the world's cruel storm.

She set her heauteons eyes on me.

The tears did wildly flow

;

And with her little lips she said,

"For sake, lenime go I"

—Bniini hifj.
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After the dance

. . . a pipe

and P. A.

When youVe kicked off the pumps and tossed

the collar on the table, while the music is still

singing in your brain and memories of one

dancing deb in particular crowd your thoughts,

fill your pipe with Prince Albert and light up.

Make it a night of nights.

P. A. is so genuinely friendly. It hits your

smoke-spot in deep center right off the bat.

Doesn't bite your tongue or parch your throat,

because the Prince Albert process said "nix on

the rough stuff" at the very beginning. Just

cool contentment in every perfect puff.

Don't put off till tomorrow what you can

smoke today. Get a tidy red tin of P. A. now.

Snap back the hinged lid and release that won-

derful fragrance. Tamp a load into the bowl

of your jimmy-pipe and light up. Now you've

got it . . . that taste. Say— isn't that the

goods now?

i>RINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

[27]
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You

Newcomers

will be mighty well pleased and sat-

isfied with your printing if you have
it done by us.

We s|i('(ializ(' in ("ollc^c work, and liaxc

made many friends ainoni; sindcnts on ac

connt of tlu' (|nality of our work, our

ln-oinpliH'ss in delivi'iy and I'l'asonaldcness

in ]irir<'.

Try Us

MARRIOTT & MILES
Printers

110 N. Walnut
Upstairs

Phone
8698

A dvice

A hand of kings,

A hand of knaves.

A hand—%cho kiioirs—of aces.

There's one that sings

And one that saves,

And all hare handsome faces.

So choose, fair maid

Full carefully,

And phi/ij i/our trumps and joker.

Your game when plai/ed

As games should he

Will prore right high-stakrd poker.

THIS FUNNY EN(}LISH
Young Man—I want your daufjliter for my wifo.

Girl's Father—You go home and tell your wife

tliat she can't have my daughter.

—OklahouKi Whirliriinl

S

Judge—Now 1 (loiTl know which of the two of

you to believe.

First defendant— ^Vell, your lionor I never told

a lie in my life before.

—

HellHop.

Cupid's Swiftest

Arrow

A Valentine of

Flowers

ART
FLORAL

111 W. Church St.. Champaign
"The Telegraph Florists"

[2S]
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QUITE right:

I don't object to kissing

A lady if she smokes,

But the weed on her lips

Must he her own
And not some other bloke's.

—Green Onion

S

Said a pious diri)ie from Tahiti.

The needs of our island are niiti;

The women, though hlanieless,

Appear to be shameless—
They seldom wear more than a nitil"

—Record

S

"I had a bad dream, last uiglit."

"What did you dream about?"

"Why, about a horse. You see—

"

"Oh, I see. Sort of a nightmare, eh?"

S

"David, vere are my glasses?"

"On your nose, fadder."

"Don't be so indefinite."

—

Jester.

S

He—Let's play strip poker.

She—I can't afford to lose but one hand!
—Banter.

trpxtr

The Bergstef especially featured for

fall 1925— a Sta-Shape hat that "retains

the style lines longer"— seven dollars.

&/d by: JOS. KUHN & COMPANY

EVEN AS YOU OR I

He—Tell me name of the villain that kissed y()n.

She—He'd be too many for you.

—

Widow.

S

Sign on a bank :

"Even the squirrels ]ir()\i(k' for winter!"

And the fla])per remarks: "Yes, and tlie poor

lints suffer for it!"

—

Bison.

Man is like a bicycle; he is safe from falling off

if he keeps on going.

—

Boston Beanpot.

He—What's that man doing out there in the boat

(lipjting that long stick with a feather on it up and

cldwn in the water?

She—Oh, that's my father trying to tickle the

earth into a volcanic eruiition so he can get more

real estate.

—

Black and Blue Jay.

S

"Black chile, does you all know what deceit am?"
"Suttinly ah does, Beelzebub."

"Den what is it?"

"Well, When ah leans over and hears somcthin'

ri|), ah knows dat's de seat."

—

Masquerader.

S
It's no "Miracle" that in these days a "Student

Prince" becomes a "Vagabond King."
—Boston Beanpot

[

+
29]

Sprinc^ ArrivGf .

I and how generous is she with "new
J

I season styles". Don't take our word 1

i for it—stop in—you must see them. 1

I
SEK\[i'K . VAI;I'K . S.VTISFACTIOX I

I
\\ :: (ilVE ALL OF 'I<HESE

J
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Rebellion

Yniir lurnr. diiir. is sirict— /)/// fickle.

Your lips me rid— hiil cuiiiilcrfpif ;

A lid fhoilj/h jimir ii/is iiii/ fuiiri/ ticklf,

Ihniiiiid if I'll sjK lid iiri/ iiirkh .

(Ill 1111/ liiiliniri ill II jiii-klr,

I'm irisv. I II III . . . hut, iriiit ii hit . . .

Yiiii harr n liin lliiil is— iiitriiiiiiiii/,

(A lilir. I sill/:' llilj/. lilirs, 1111/ dilir.j

\iiil if irilli Siiliiii i/nii'ri hirii liui/uiiii/

To jiiiil nil' Irniii fiiiii iiriiil rhiir . . .

I must admit ••(iniir hitlnr" i/liniccg,

liiilti/ stun mid li/ts that punt,

lliirr ill>/iiiil. I'll tiikr mi/ rliii iicis,

l>iliii/i I but till' i/iliiir iiihii iirrs,

'I'liki i/iiiir tills iiiid hulls mid ilmiecs.

I sliiill sir this liiiiid /iliii/id nut.

Get Your Second Semester

Supplies Now
If vein \v,-int ;:;i)i)(l jii-;i(]('s sl,-ii-( nrici' thcin j

rii;lil now. Know yum- stiitT. (id your j

liooks ;iii(l sii|)|)li('s ;it once—not iihont the
[

niidillc of llic scincslcr. 1

I

I'liii II lain I'nis — Xiitr Hooks
\

Mhlitir mid Ci/m Su/iidirs — liooks 1

Urirf Ciisis — Lmnidri/ lio.rrs — IaiIi . I /troiis
j

lii.tmn/, Zooloj/i/ and Srinirr Siipplirs
j

Ijlirtririll (loiiils — Sludi/ Lmii/is
j

/;/(.. /;/<.. /•;/(.. i:ir. 1

i

1

Buy Early — Avoid the Rush \

U. of 1. SUPPLY STORE i

The Coop On Iho ?!(in;ii'('
j

[30]
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Swannell's

The Rexall Drug

Store

On the Busy Corner

1 Main Street

CHAMPAIGN

*————

i r
! I

1 I

1 i

i 1

I i

I I

I I

1 1

i i

i I

i I

1 I

I I

I I

I I

I I

i I

I I

I I

I I

•4 +».

PH(n()-EN(iPv/WINGS

Etchings JL

,^ Color Plates ^
{\ Indispensable to / /

7 the succeSvSful

publication

IGBGRUBB&CO
ENGRAVERS

For the New Semester
NOTE BOOKS

Rich Brown one-piece leather covers with
easy working steel oval rings

Complete Line All Sizes

Ask to see the National

BRIEF GASES
Triple lock leather cases in 2, 3, and 4

pockets. Attractively finished in Brown
and Black

Economical — Durable — Convenient

Illinois' Only (A)-operative Bookstore

[32]
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The General Electric Com-
pany, as of Decembers, 1924,

had 37,716 stockholders, of

whom 45 per cent were
women. The average num-
ber of common shares held

by stockholders was 55. In
ownership, policies, past and
present activities, G-E is un-
selfishly dedicated to the
cause of electrical progress.

A new series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what elec-

tricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.

Ask for booklet GEK-1.

This giant hydro-electric unit weighs 750 tons and consists of a vertical shaft

hydraulic turbine attached to an electric generator delivering 52,000 kilowatts

at 12,000 volts.

Bigger Generators

—

Cheaper Electricity

A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at

Niagara Fails utilizes the same amount of water as seven

former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen

such units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the

nation.

As more and still more uses are found for electricity, larger

and more economical generators are installed. At the power

plant, as well as at the consumer's end, important changes and

startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of

electricity for light, power, and heat.

And wherever electricity has blazed its trail—in towns, cities,

industrial centers, and rural communities—comfort and progress

have come to stay.

Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical

student. But electricity's application in the betterment of

industry, the professions, and home life concerns every edu-

cated person. Cheap electricity means many startling achieve-

ments today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities

tomorrow.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY NEW YORK



Lucky Strikes are made o^

the finest tobaccos:—many
cigarettes can also claim

that, but "It'sToasted" belongs

solely to Lucky Strikes.

LUCKY STRIKE
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mhen ifs a rainy

night—and with three crafty

bridge players your luck

is running wild

—have a Cainel!

Camels represent the utmost in cigarette quality. The choicest of
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos are blended into Camels by master
blenders and the finest of French cigarette paper is made especially for
them. Into this one brand is concentrated all of the knowledge, all of
the skill of the world's largest organization of expert tobacco men.

WHEN the dark skies are

pouring rain outside. And
you join up for a game of

bridge. When fickle fate

deals you hands that you
play with consummate skill

—Iiare a Camel!

For Camel is the silent

partner that helps every

deserving player win his

game. By the royal quality

of its own sheer goodness,

Camel adds brilliance to

every enjoyable event.
Camels never hurt or tire

the taste, never leave a trace

of cigaretty after-taste.

Regardless of the gold you
spend, you'll never get
choicer tobaccos than those

rolled into Camels.

So this evening as cou-

rageously you take another
hand in life's inscrutable

game. As you ply your most
unerring skill, evoke the
mellowest fragrance that
ever came from a cigarette.

Have a Camel!
Our highest wish, if you
do not yet know Camel
quality, is thai you try

J. Reynolds Toba
Company
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It's time to think about

Spring Clothes
It's more so in Spring than any other season that when you

think of clothes you are thinking of grace in style and make-up

—

beauty of appearance—and the freshness of color that betokens

Spring. When you think that, why man alive! You re think-

ing of Gelvins Clothes!

802 Republic Bldg.

Chicago GELVIN'S 61 1 East Green Street

Champaign

"Apparel for 1 1 1 i n i Men

1]
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Golf and Tennis

Goods

If you \^'ant quality goods

i for these two great sports

I come here.

No fads or fly by night trick

clubs and rackets but the good old

reliable things with guarantees by

the best makers.

The CO-OP
ox THE SQUARE

••\\li;il iii:ikcs tlinl kid sucli ;i pdimhir caddy?
lie looks like ;in idiot."

"Thill's tlic reason. ('an'I keep coiiiit above five."

—MhnKsiitn Shi-[f-M<ih.

-S-

Old Mothrr Heller

Went to the cellar

To get her a bottle of (/in ;

But tcheii she f/ot IIh re

The cellar iras hare.

"Sn this is irhei-e (hau/htcr has been.'"

—Desert Wolf.

S

Hiium—;My daiigliter at college writes me that

the League of Youth there had a parade for all

students who never kissed a girl.

Rubeu—How did it turn out?

Hiram—One of the fellows took sick and the

other woiildirt march alone.

—

Witt.

-S-

Hey diddle diddle.

A prof is a riddle.

A71 ex is the work of the deril.

Don't miss any dances

To stud I/; the chance is

You'll flunk just the .Hunie—so let's rccel.

—Desert W(df.

-S-

She—You have the advantage of me when we go

around together.

He—How so?

She—You are in better comjiaiiy than I am.

—The Log.

-S-

TAttlc Jack Zei.sler

Sat in. a Chrysler

Wooing a Gamma Phi.

Hut she lost all her breath

When he choked- her to death

So he said, "What a uecker am I."

—De.'^ert H'o/f.

-S-

I'hone Operator—The line is busy.

Masculine Voice (softly)—Are you busy?

Oi)erator ( c.rcitedly )—'\\hx, no.

X'oice—Then how about liuging again.

—

lianter.

[2]
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Decorate

yourself 'with

the degree

of P. A.

That means "Pipa Amoroso" in the Latin, or

"pipe-lover" in plain campus English. P. A.

has certainly endeared a pipe to more men than

any other letters in the smoke-alphabet. Because

Prince Albert lets a fellow smoke all he wants

to—and makes him want to!

Cool as the stare of a marble Venus. Sweet

as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring

blossoms. Think up your own similes, Fellows.

You will when you pick P. A. and a jimmy-pipe

for permanent roommates. Prince Albert is

great tobacco, and that's not blah.

Get yourself a tidy red tin of Prince Albert

today. Fill the bowl of that old jimmy-pipe to

the brim and borrow a match. Then you're set

for some great smoke-sessions, as sure as you're

a foot high.

>RINEE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. is sold everywhere in^
tidy red tins, pound and half'
pound lin humidors, and
pound cryttal-glasf humidors
with spongemoislener top.
And always with every bit
of bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

L?. J
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Leatherface
Of baby face

Spreading the gospel of the Mennen Shave natu-
rally makes me notice faces a whole lot.

I've been handed the keys of the city by men
with faces as tender- skinned as a baby's and
others with faces that looked like a Sunday roast-

of-beef on Wednesday.
And they all swear by Mennen Shaving Cream
Take Mennen Shaving Cream first. Never mind

the adjectives. Here's a lather that can reduce
anybody's whiskers— I don't care how horny and
wiry they are—to absolute and complete limpness.
It's a process— Dermutation— that Mennen dis-

covered and no competitor has ever got the hang of.

If you're one of those 3-brush-dabs and 7-second-ra2or
artists, it gives you a shave—a close shave—better than
you've ever had before. A shave that stays all day.

And if you've got a tender, shave-every-other-day skin,

your razor goes through literally without any pull or scrapy
feeling. A clean, smooth de-bearding every day.

Next, there isn't any sort of a face that isn't better off for a
little squeeze of Mennen Skin Balm rubbed.over the shaved
area. It comes in tubes and gives a wholly deligjitful, cool-

ing sensation—tingling, refreshing. It tones up the tissue—
soothes any possible irritation. It's greaseless—absorbed in

half a minute—and as sensible as putting on a clean collar

to go and see your best girl.

Same way with Mennen Talcum -for- Men. Made so it

won't show on your face. Drys the skin thoroughly. Anti-
septic. Leaves a gorgeous sillclike film that protects against
wind, rain, sun or a scraggly collar.

In other words, the Mennen Complete Shave is great stuff

for he-men who have discovered that there's a lot of virtue

in being comfortable—to say nothing of being really well-

groomed.
Step into your corner drug store today and get the mak-

ings. It's a good habit to get habituated to.

i
• 'hiriiL;. chiinL;. The l)i:i\c li i-ciii:i lis .-ii-c rnnniiii;

down tlic sircci III ,-1 llic, L:i(lv in llir fdiiilli win

(low of llir linniin;; :i|i;iii nuMilz. •|l;il|)," s;iis she.

•ll;il|i, lhil|i!" "Viini|i." s;iis we. "I rjirn't," snis

slir. "^nMl]l." s:iis \\v. "1 cai-ii't," Siiis she.

•^'nnl]l,' sills wi'. "we i;iit :i lihinkct." I'ud slic

yiiiii|ic(l (111 (lie siilcwiilk iiiid lii-iiki- licr liliMi(iy neck,

iinl we kirfi'd uiid l;irl'('(l "en use we knew we n('\cr

IkiiI iKi lil.itiket.— I'rlicdii.

. s

.\ maiden fair in dairy cloak

AVent out to milk a family jioat.

She patted, cooed, and said "Nanny, he .still."

The animal .said, "I ain't Nanny—I'm Will."

—Lord Jrff.

S

If all the pretty women in O. A. C. were put

together side by side, each would lie jealous of the

other.

—

Orange Oirl.

-S-

''Where did you get the joke about the bed".'"

"I made it up."

"It's not so good. I'll have to turn it down."
—Louisville Satyr.

-S-

"Bill, Mary sent you her love."

"Really?"

"Here I am !''

S

(>iic I'ord Car AA'ith Piston Kings,

No liack Fender.s, No Front Springs,

A Two-Man Top And A Steering (Jear

Withotit Front Lights And None In Rear;

\u All-Shot Battery And No Gas Tank,

A Busted Windshield And A Rusty Crank:

Around The World Is Whei'e It's Been,

.\ii(l rCs .\ Diirn (lood Car For The Shai)e It's In,

—The Log.

-S-

Shc—Tell me you love inc.

He—I love yon.

She—Say it as llidugli yon inc;mt it.

He—I love you.

She—Say it with more feeling.

He—What the hell is this, a dramatic rehearsal'?T

—GorncU Tl'/rfo/f

^

[4]
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The SIREN
"I vent to see Rachel last iiijiiit. She had heeii

eatiug onions."

"Dot vass bad."

"Oy, dot vass bad. Den 1 \eiit to see Jlai'V. She

had been eating garlic."

"Dot \ass bad."

"Oy, dot vass l)ad. Den I \cnt to see Kebecca.

She had not ate at all."

"Dot vass bad."'

"Oy, dot vass terrible. Dot cost me tliirty-fi\e

cents."

—

The Luf/.

-S-

Keadi—Do yon believe in necking in the jiailor?

Peach—Far from it.

—

l!(iitt( r.

-S-

Landlady—Really, is two dollars all yon can ]iay

me on this month's board and room?

Stndent—Qnit yonr cral)bing, won'tcha? Yon
wonldu't have that much if T liadn't hocked the

bureau.

—

Desert Wolf.

-S-

"'\\'nnien and children first I" cried the king of

tlie cannibals, as he ordered up his bi-eakfast.

—Ii(int( r.

! "CHUCK" BAILEY

HObtKI fttNCHin'
RltHxaU COXNIIJ.

O-UflS WARNtRBtliAH
BONAlfl ()COE.N STtWAKI

This issue begins On Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Haddock Mar.
in. Paris, France J

by DONALD OGDEN STEWART ^

Come in and see us tjefoie you buy anytliing
|

in tlie line of !

(Jnurcuitccd

Women's Silk

"Bobolink" Hose

GOLF EQUIPMENT 1 I

I I

$1.25

'

3 Pairs
$3.50

We have everytliing you will need to make your
j

game complete «

We carry clubs with both the steel and wood
j

shafts. AU Priced Very Reasonably •

BAILEY & HIMES
|

SIX O EICHT SOITTH SIXTH
j

AND THE BONEYARD
|

Champaign Illinois
J

15 1

I ^'^>u|l• the judge, gu.iianteed to wear to

j
VtX'K satisfaction or money back without

]
(|uestion. A\Aj the newest spring shades.

I

-lust try a pair of "Bolioliuk" hose ne.xt time.

I W^Lewis^Co.
1 CHAMPAIGN
1
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Takr if ra.sv/. ClKulir: Urmrmbrr the hUnruuf l/oil ,loi J<i.-<t tinir m irvnt

^''''l']'>nith<r. l-'airhi.r. d„ ,ot alarm thiisrll. Ilasi Inn/ot that I hnrnnrr,!

from Ih'rr th, irhrrra-ithal for a xrl of l< rll ,/ Sprianpihh
:'



The SIREN

r
^;^m.<ji|w^^,

When gallant old Raphael painted <i inaid.

(FideisHa or gentle Gioraiia.)

With all of his gcnins tin artist issai/cd

To picture the ladg ax (jidet and staid;

And u-hen he Imd finishrd. his palettr In la

Aside, and he called her, Madonna.

But fashions hare changed, and the maid of todai/.

(At home in Paree or TV Juana)

Is cool and collected and chaniiiiig and gai/.

And shrewd in her own egotistical irai/;

But think you I love her the less for it, prag?

Ah no, she'll ie ever ''M' Donna."

[7]
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"Writing Editorials in a n on -rradiiiff community is both harmless and dircrtinr/."—T, P, B.

In Memoriam
Tin: SiKKN ic;.;icis till' passiiij;' the The Illinois Jlajiaziiie, for wilh the deeease of Ihal

(•stiiii,il>lr oi;:;aii, lie it temporary or permaueiit, there (lisai)pears tlie hi.st outpost of intelli

uciil lilieialisin on the cainims, ami The Sirex believes that an institution of lliiiher Learn

iiii; should lie essentially lilieraj, free from sub.servieuce to the tribal superstitions tliat flower

ill i.'(il.ii-v cliilis ,111(1 re\i\al iiieetiniis.

Anent Religion

The SiitEN'. moreoNi'r, deplores the sabbatical attempts of the worthy Daily Illini to eon-

\('rt the canijnis to the ilethodist religion. Tii •: Sikex believes that religion is a \vv\ neces-

sary attribute of .society, but that the editorial column of a student newspaper is not the

l)lace to carry on an extensive cami)aign foi' is |)ropagatii>ii.

Tin: Sii:i:n holds fiiillici- that llie ;i iguiiieiils advanced by The D.iily Illini in behalf of

the Trinily and the three religions (iiaces are but garbled e.\ain]iles of St. Anselm's f,-iinons

Ontological i'loof.

Tin: Si!:i:\ wmild be glad lo endow The I) illy Illini with a cojiy of that Saint's I'ros-

logiuiM.

[8]



The SIREN

The Military Again

Once before The Sirkn touclied gently upon the enigma of conijuilsoiy li. O. T. (". tniiii

ing at the I'niversity. At the risk of being called an attacker of defunct lions. The .Siuen

reverts to that question.

It was once suggested that a vote be taken to determine the attitude of undergratlunlcs

toward coinj)nlsory military training. This vote, under normal conditions, would be sjion

sored by the student newspaper. But The Daily Tllini has taken up the cudgels f((r Direct

Kevelation and Jlilitary impai'tially. it seems, and there is little liojie tlinl such a suggestion

will ever be carried out.

The Sikex believes that such a ])Iebiscite would be considerably moi'c representative of

student opinion than was the fiasco concerning America's entrance into the League of Xa
tions and The World Court, which The Dailv lllini sponsored so ardently last fall; foi,

whereas one percent of the undergraduate bodv knows or cares a tittle al)out inteinational

politics, every able-bodied male student has a direct interest in things military.

Literary Issue

Inasmuch as campus literary talent has been deprived by the supression of The Illinois

Magazine of a vehicle for its expression, The Sirex has determined to ajjpear ne.vt month as

a Literary Number. This will, it is hoped, give an opportunity to campus men and women
of letters to jmblish the manuscrii)ts which must be piling up at a distressing rate now that

there is no periodical outlet.

Incidentally The Sirex engages in good faitii to print no word whicli is seditious,

lous, immoral, or calculated to overthrow civil, criminal, international or natural law.

ibel

contributoes to this issue

W. E. AXDEiiso.v. Bni, Jacob. Bor Dem,.

Alien B.\ngert, Marguerite Heli.er. Norm Rice,

Ruth Shaugnessy, Nadine Newbili.,

Stew Howe. Pax'i. BE.vnr

191
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Famous Indian Chess Players

Stniin/< thiiiijs urc done in the midnifiht sun.

Bij the Dicii who moil for gold,

And flic arctic trail.t hare their .secret talcs

That tcanld maUe i/tnir hUiod run cold.

The northern liiihtx hare .<een .•itr<in(/e .si</ht.i.

ISiil the slrnnt/i'sl the// erer did sec,

W's lliiil nil/Ill (in I Ik niari/r of Lake La l{iir(/<\

^^'ln n a Crrc nintrd Sinn McOee.

M'litir. initir rrcri/nhrre,

A Ui.i. 'tis sad to thinli.

\Va1(r. iratir cnriiirheri-.

Nor inn/ht hut that to drink.

Oscar, the Goldfish

< Isciir \v;is a very iiiinsual {iokllisli. He uevei-

ale his lislifood unless it was flavored with vaniUa.

Tlie young prof, and his roommate held worried

eonsullations from time to time, wondering if dear

little Oscar wasn't lonely. Litth' did they realize

that solitude is often a matter of life and death, so

they carelessly [mrehased him a wife, to be his com
panion in the bowl, and sharer of the vanilla. Alas,

though their intentions were of the best, she got

fresh, and up and ate him, thereby ann(»uncing to

the world that she was a self made widow. I'ooi-

Oscar! After shedding many bitter tears, and re

monstrating with that hard hearted female of the

species, the roommates named her Clytemnestra

and condemned her to solitai'y confinement for life,

which suited her exactly.

S

Senior—Say, have you seen my Thesaurus?

Frosh roommate—Hum])h. If you've got one of

i.liose things alive in here, I'm goin' to move out.

S

"()i"ll lix ye," sneered Morgiana as she pre])ared

to scald the fortv thieves.

Sense—Did you ever take a crib to class?

Nonsense—-No; but I sometimes fall asleep on

the desk.

—

Banter.

Such Popularity MUST Be Deserved

I
111

I
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The Colleo:e Nurser\ Rhyme

Thh is the fiimhlr dnini Ford that Jacl: hoiu/ht

And //m'.v ;.v I hi' CO id iritli sli,,it h'llihcd hair.

(Slir iras .smippij and iiaiKjhti/ and didn't care)

Who rode in the tumilr-doirn Ford that Jack

hoinjht.

This is the clinch (/iron loith such niic/ht

Given to Jack on moonlight night

By the co-ed ivith the short hohbrd-hair,

(Who was snappy and naughty and didn't care)

Who rode in the tumhle-doirn Ford that Jack

J)nught.

This is the innocent carpet tack

Lying alone on the flat of its hack

That caused the hloivotit that moonlight night

That caused the clinch gircn with such might

Bfl the pretty co-ed icith the short hnhbcd hair

( Who ivas naughty and careless and didn't care)

Who rode in the titnihh-doini Ford that Jack

iought.

This is Jack the following nighi

Si-iiiti ring tacks to left and riglit.

XoTi;: (Wash the pajje with a si.liifidii of Sil 0,T,

and tlio ilhisti'atioiis will appoar.)

[11 1
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THE GAILY ILLlNI PRINTS TO-

DAY a letter from a certain abusive

gentleman, which The Gaily mini in

common with all reputable journals,

chooses to ignore. However, if the

abusive gentleman will call at the

office of The Gaily Illini the editor will

be glad to present him with the

official copy of "When You Write A
Letter."

GI

THE UNITED STATES IS IN THE
Temperate Zone.

New Guinea is not in the Temper-

ate Zone.

The United States enjoys all the ad-

vantages of being in the Temperate

Zone.

New Guinea enjoys none of the ad-

vantages of being in the Temperate

Zone.

The United States is in the Tem-

perate Zone.

GI

R. O. T. C.

The Gaily Illini believes firmly in

compulsory military training for the

adolescent youth of the University.

Compulsory military training gives

work to any number of goodly army

officers who would otherwise be sta-

tioned hither and yon in any number

of unhealthful locations.

Furthermore compulsory military

training insures a striking aggrega-

tion of striplings togged out in natty

uniforms for every visit of the state

legislators.

The Gaily Illini believes that com-

pulsory military training is the best

institution on the campus (with the

possible exception of The Gaily Illini)

from aesthetic, economic, political and

moral standpoints.

TARIFF, TAXES AND TRUTH
"Homo sapiens," Voltaire (or it may

have been John Knox) once said in a

moment of pique, "non compos mentis

est."

The Gaily Illini is fain to echo the

deceased person's sentiment, loath as

we are to engage in anything remote-

ly resembling the epistemological dog-

matism of a gentleman of color se-

creted within the confines of the win-

ter fuel supply. The Gaily Illini firm-

ly believes that a majority of campus

cerebral activity is directed in the

proper channels; that is. The Gaily

Illini would hold out vigorously

against all manner of ratiocinative ar-

gument to the contrary.

The Gaily Illini, further, has little

sympathy with those jaundiced indi-

viduals who intimate in no uncertain

terms that some object has become

odoriferously defunct in the sovereign

state of Denmark.

Most college men base their objec-

tions to this reasoning one one of

three grounds, namely S is P; All S

is P; or No S is non-P.

To refute this argument on the first

score it is necessary only to delve into

the archives of that estimable organ

The New York World as disclosed in

the World Almanac, and it will be

seen at a glance that the coal exports

from Liverpool have actually been on

the increase since the Battle of Na-

tions, proving conclusively that every

young man and woman (regardless of

race, rank, color, previous condition

of servitude or Mendelian dominants)

should attend the Sunday evening

organ recitals.

Inasmuch as Friday, the Thirteenth

has not occurred two months in suc-

cession since 1925, the second argu-

ment is also proved untenable, much
after the fashion of those jocular

Llamas of Tibet who, when they wish

to establish a point utter ululative

cries from the base of their larynx.

Go to Organ recitals.

The third point is obviously absurd.

Go to Organ recitals.

GI

OUR CONTEMPTIBLES

Editor The Gaily Illini.

Deer Sir:

i think yur paper is to rotten for

werds.

hoping you are the same.

Salesman Sam.

THE SPECULATOR
Ai:

niiinducil a.i

idiii-,/

It has often occured to me how
intransigently necessary to human
life is that aerial substance in which
this globe is enveloped. One is born

into a world of — air; one lives dur-

ing one's earthly span in the enjoy-

ment of — air: one dies in air (or

the lack of it), and (if we may believe

the cacaphonous incanatations of Sir

Arthur C. Doyle) one goes on living

indefinitely, not only in but of (and

I use the word advisedly, having con-

sulted my thesarurus) the very ma-

terial out of which pipe dreams and

Spanish donjons-keep are compounded.

There are various and sundry va-

rieties of air. For example there is

mountain air, and sea air, and (the

ubiquitous companion of rural peas-

antry) that air—

.

It is rumored that the Earth is

slowly losing its complement of this

refreshing commodity, that the force

of gravity is diminishing with inexor-

able inevitability, that our atmosphere

is. in reality, escaping into those

interstellar voids whence it is sup-

posed to have come, and that, even-

tually we will remain — that is, the

portion of the human race which is

unfortunate enough to be carrying on

the torch of Life, Liberty and the Pur-

suit of Happiness at that far off time

—a handful of miserable creatures,

gasping out our (or their) miserable

end in an airless cosmos.

I cannot subscribe to such a gloomy

forecast, as I am congenltally unable

to conceive of such a state of things.

GI

"Three Sentenced to Hang for

Murder"—headline in Chicago news-

paper. Serves 'em right, too.

-GI-

Early To Bed and Early To Rise,

Makes a Man Healthy, Wealthy and

Wise.—B. Franklin.

GI

The proper study of mankind is

man.—Protagoras.

GI

Send the band to Pennsylvania.

—A. Aus. Harding.

GI

Go West, young man, go west.

—H. Greeley.

GI

Join the Hospital Association and

get sick.

[12]
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Ten Doughnuts
By Bob Dell

The slutdes of niyhf iccre falliiif/ fast.

As info Paul Prchii's place there jiassed,

A f/irl wlw had more flesh than hones.

Who cried in faint and famished tones:

"Ten Doughnuts.'

'

Her hroie inis sad and moist her cjie,

She drew a deep despairing sigh.

And. as she staggered to a seat,

All heard her feeble voice repeat:

"Ten Doughnuts."

Thill lip spoke Paul Prelin in despair,

"You must he made, T do declare

I've kept this dire for manij a moon,

And never known a girl to croon,

"Ten Dmighnuts."

"lilah," cried the girl, "I'll hare some ham.

Some pickles and a jar of jam.

And chocolate malted sounds all right,

(fuiek don't keep me here all iiighl.

"Ten Doughnuts."

THE HUDDLE GAME

BoDDf-t

When all her dainties hore in sight.

She danced a Karlstein with deuight.

And irith her feasting once begun.

She then demolished one hg one,

"Ten Doughnuts."

"Trg not the pastrij," her frirnds said.

Already you are over fed.

You've no more room in your inside."

But loud that clarion voice replied,

"Ten Doughnuts.''

At last her inner man icas packed.

Her vital organs failed to act.

She gave a deep despairing sigh

.Ind sank, weighed doiru in anguish hy

"Ten Doughnuts."

There in the sweet shop on the mat

Writhing in agony she ^'/^

.ind, ere she closed her eyes in death.

She murmured with her latest tiriath,

"Ten Doughnuts."

Owed for My Julia

Whenas in silks my Julia goes,

Then, thin, mrtliiiiks how swiftli/ flows

My salary for h' r goirns and hosi\

Next, when I turn mine eyes and see

That brare vibration each way free,

I goan at what it costeth me.

-S-

"The Ides have fomc," exulted ("aesar opening; a

shi(>nient of collars.

"Ah, but wait 'til you see the new Arrows,"

uuswered Brutus.

[13]
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SHE DIDN'T KNOW UNTIL

(t<h<: Srvri hinir W hi/ III, Cilhii, li,,iis 1)1, 1,ri

LU«- If, I I iilil II, r II,, IIS, \l,,tli,r 'r,,l,l 11,1)

Ixiisc Slio(li;r;iss Wils .1 Liood ^iil. 'I'lli' Imivs :iII

>:,liil she \\;is. i;\ctl W .1 V li;iii; ill licr llijill scliDol

(l;iys she li.'iil :ih\;iys ciijiiynl lirr rrhilioiis willi till'

ojiposilf sc\ ••iiicl since Ilicii Ilii! iicmt IusI ;iii.v ,,(

her love lor liirils, llnwcis niiil cv rrvl liiii;^ lliiil jifcw.

Illll siiliirlllillL; li:l|i|iciiril In lliisc . . . siiliicl ll i II;,'

wllicli i-.nisril lirr III Im'ciiiiic cncitiI i ii;^ ly II li|i(i|iii hi r.

A dcliiMlf siiiii','1 hiii;^ lli.'it nil line ihil-c'ij ini'iilion lo

licr. \()t even licr nun surnrity sisters cMi-eii In

iliseliss :i lli:ille|- so |iel'siiii:il ;is tills.

Yet, Kose never cimiIiI iiiiilersl;i ih! « liy tlie eiil

1e^e hoys liee.-m id sliiiii lier. 'I'lie ciiiise nl' lier nil

]M>|iiil;irity reiiniinei! u seerel. W'luil \\:is il :iliciiil

lier lli.-it e;iliseil nieii Id run lor llie I'yrelie wlieii

sill' entered the siirorily Idiin^e or iiinde them liid\c

Id llie d|i]iosite side of the eh-iss rodiii wlien she

entered'.' l{ose |o\ed to talk willi the lioys. Ilei'

Jirctty little smile nuide her \r\\ :il t r,-iet i\c ••ind her

liliUilief t;;i\ (' lier just the ri^lil ninoniil uf leininlnc

,\]>\H':\\.

Slill, foi- some ie;isdii, llie niiMi (•onlinned lo

avoid her. Al lirsl she doiililed, Ihinkinu il hill ;i

fancy of hers. Hn( one iiiehi when out ridinj; with

"Boll" Xorris, an old (hime who liad returned to Die

eamjiiis for a week end. he had asked lier to "(•! out

of the ear and feel the radialor, as he Ihonulit he

sinellcd soinctliint; Imniiiij;. Then, when i{ose had

j,'o((('ii out of tlie ear, "Holi" had started full sjieed

ahead diiwii the niad and had nexcr come haek.

Kose could lake a liini as well as .-iny other ^irl.

so she simply climbed ii|i uni of the ilnst, w.ilkeil

home proudly, and ne\er inenlioned the sniijecl lo

anyone.

And. then there was "Wallie Snodtirass, He was

Kose's eoiisin. lull einisins dfleii mai-ry each oilier

wilhdiil any had ellects other than can he corrreleil

with j,'lasses, .so when Wallie came to the eanijiiis

for a visit, Ko.se invited him to the .Iiinidr I'ldm.

I'.llt as Sddii as they reached the rnim Wallie

slipjied down into the ;.;ymnasinni Idckei- room and

ueiil to slee|i. Which made K'ose wonder all llie

nioi-e u hy men chose lo dance uilli other uirls.

Kose's mother li.ad never heeen that way, and

yon can imat;ine how il hiiil her pride (althoiiuh

she never dared to menlidii the fact) to see how tin

|K>]iiilar her dannliler was. Rose's firandniollier had

liev er heeii I hat w .ay either.

Kill with Itose it was different . . . until one day

she found out. The sorority house mother told her.

II was I he iiieht ,,{ the |\ap]ia Theta Dcdia dlnni'i-

d.ilice and she was to sll lie.vt lo Ked Slraiiiie, the

-real fddthall hero.

Loni; liefore the dinner. Kose was ready and

spent her time prim|diiu liefore the mirror eon

stantly sayin", "I wonder if toniiihl is the niulit'.'"

Unt when ))resented to .Mr. Str.ini;e he tarried hiit a

moineiil. remarked, "Siiiely yimr name can't he

Kdse".'" and jias.sed on (o souii- of the other sislern.

Auain the mysterious thinf; had ha]i]»ened. Once

more the man she admired liad deserted her for less

attractive girls. Slie simjdy couldn't understand it I

^Irs. Guzzling, tlie house mother, foniid Rose an

hour later curled nji on the lied in the guest room,

sdlihing ]iassioiialely. .Mrs. Ciii/./.liiig a|iproaehe(I

ijiiite close . . then hesitated. Something seemed to

deter her . . . she turned hack . . . her heart synipa

thi/.ed for the iinfort una le .i;irl. She spdke In IJose.

The next day Kose lionght a clothes liriish and

liecame the most po]inlar girl on the camjnis.

—Aid.

BLUE MONDAY
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Things The SIREN Would Like to

See at Home
Oiii' of I>e:ui Clink's Kij^li) (fClock cliariutcrs in

real life.

Tliis giiv lliid wiio writes all the liooks (hkiK'iI

hy text-book autliors.

A short story by Uriue U'eirick imhlished in Tlie

Saturday P^veiiiiif; Post.

A oneaet l)liiy li.v I'rof. Iliih'hiaiid produced on

Bi'oadway.

A uewspaper edited liy I'rof. Lawrenee Murjihy.

An issue of The Illiiii without a sesciuipedalian

woi'd on the editorial ])aii('.

A ioeomotive inauued liy the faculty of the trans

portal ion department.

Things The SIREN Would Like to

See Anywhere
Pre.sident ("oolidjie taking a drink.

The man who names Pullman ears.

A periodical without an advertisement of Holly

wood-By TheSea.

Mr. Addison Sims of Seattle.

Hennessv Three Star.

-S-

"l!8—Let's go hunting.

l'9—Wiiat for? 1 haven't lost anvthing.

'lley, you golla hole In your pants."

"Veil, been out on a leai'."

'The wages of sin is excellent," solilo(|ui/.e(l the

bootlegger, consulting his bank book.

Lather Gander

'I'lurr lids 11 iiKiii ill our toirii.

Ami he (I III III: (lunloii ijiii.

He (/of (I rv/.sc of coiiiitrrU'it—
The kind thcij jiickic in.

Ami thouyh he tiain that hin iiiistnki

Was like to cost him dear,

lie ordered him another case,

And finished up icith bier.

By Bill Jacob
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Mother Goose Up to Date
(Thi Oriiiiiiiil

)

I.iillc Miss MultVli Ic

S;il on :i liilTcll

l].'il iiii; licr curils .-i ml u hey

When ;i Imiu caiiic ;i spider

Ami s.it liduii licsidc Iht

Ami JriiiiitcmMl Miss .Miit'tVit awii.v.

(As 'I'll! Si ir ),,ik 'i'nms irailld sd t/ it)

Miss Iiii();;cii MnflVii. IS. daujiliter of Mr. ami

Mrs. ii. X. .MiilTcil. III! Ilast 444 Street, lias liecii

inissiii}; from lier liomr for Id days. Miss .Miiffetl

was last seen i-atinu curds and wliey. Toliee antlior

ilies were of llic o|iinion lale last nii;lit llial slic

had lieen friuiitened away liy ,i spider.

/As Ziiin drill iriiidil ilu it)

ImoLjen was a |)erfect iiictnre of sweetness and

pni-ity. siltinii tiiere on a Id,!.;-, liealtliy tnffett. eatini;-

.1 vei-y simple meal of cards and wliey. She pre

seated a lieanlifnl |iictnre. indeed.

The loni; lil.ick sjiider which crejil stealthily

toward her seemed vei-y ni;Iy and loathsome in con

tiast. ( >n and on it came.

Suddenly Imofjen jjave a terrified shriek, jumped
from tlie tuffett, and ran to the ai'ms of her lovei'

who crushed tlie filthy insect nndei- his heel.

"I love you." was all he said.

(A III Mirliinl Arlrii)

Tmojieii. };racefiilly .seated on a tiiftett, was list

lesslv noiirishini; herself with curds and whev. Not

Stride—Shay. i;ininii

cure, will y;\ '.'

diiiK woi-lh of

Denouement
f^.l li'vulistic yurrlj

1

Blackness . . . blackness . . . maddening .

dening. What a night ... a cold night . .

^^'hy was it cold . . . ? His face cracked

he.-irt

. mad
damn.

It was midniuht

11

hlack lid . . . damn . . .

that Imogen cared i)articularly for curds or, for that I''' l'^"! <l>iven all day . . . liretiies d.mced in the dis-

matter, whey. But one simply must eat something taiice. Nails
. . . nails . . . teniieiiny ... He clutched

when one has gracefully draped oneself on a tnffetl. ''i*' ''"''"'^ scratching the frozen tears . . . They

For tuffetts you know, are not to be found every wouldn't come . . . Damn it was cold. Hell it was

where. Besides this tnffett was an extraoidimuily ""licarable . . . He'd waited long hours . . . weeks . . .

soft one. eternity. l'erhai)s she didn't care . . . (Jodl

The spider which Iniogene found resting in cbise m
IM-o.ximity to her iierson was not a common sjiider **' ' 'i'g''t like this . . .

but it was a fearfully black spider. Now Iniogene i^'

never had cared for black spiders, even from earliest Something was cree]iing
. . . creeping ... he

childhood. In fact, she found it more reinilsive clutched. It was coming . . . clo.ser . . . nearer . . .

than ever. the cold! His heart . . . tighter . . . tighter . . . grij)

And so Imogen, who w.is not nearly as m.iidenly pinS—it was. He gasped . . . Lord . . . freezing . . .

as she api)eare(l. threw her bowl of whey al the ^^^ breath froze and fell in lieai-s at his feet . . .

innocent sjiider and frightened the poor thing I'i>^.c<l . . . carmine lips . . . sleek h.-iii- . . . Lida . . .

terriblv. come! His lingers wei-e frozen . . . he picked lliem

off one by one . . . She loves me. she loves me not

(III till iiiiiiniir iif /;. f-L Ciniiiiiiis) . . . Lida. Kamn . . . death.

I>amscl . . . tiilfett . . . whey ... v

SriDI^K ... A warm arm stole around his neck . . . carmine

I'gh! . . . lips ... If we liuiry we'll get there for the last .'let

AVhe.v . . tutlett . . . SIM1)I:K. .... damn.

[IS]
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Handkeycliiej (lirl

(A III iisiral coined!/ nrxiiiii af •Oilnlhi," ii jihii/ hi/

llii hih W'llliaiii Sli,il:,s/,ivrc.)

ACT I

Euiry Olhcllo diN^lliscil ;is ;| li.Hcl dodiliKlli fol

lowed liy ;i few liinidrr<l (diiiiiis i;ii-ls dri'sscd in

li:iiidkcrcliicrs. ()|li(dlii siii^s:

11 iii(ilc(x nil (III!/ i/iiiii iiiiiiln/

'I'll liiirc liir losir 1111/ liinihi/.

Ml/ Dry.il, iiioiiil

Oiii/liiii kiiiiiriiti

'I'liiil II iniiild iiiiiLv nil hill.

I'll' ijiii /lir irllifjir.s.

I .said the .v////j7r.s-

//( ///)/ Iinid:

Xo.sc is red.

KI'JIiCHOO!

I iniiit 1111/ hinidkrii-Jiirf.

('Ih)I'iis jiirls ('l('\:it(' llicii' noses iiiid sni-cy.c siiiiul

taiieously, blowinn oiil the s|iolli^lil. In I lie cnsn

iiig rliirkiH'ss Ilicy inn n|i ;ind down the :iisl('s iin

ploriiij; end s(mI ]i;iti(ins for li.-inkics.

She— Is lie -i full pi-ofrssoi-?

lie—^You'd III ink so sonictinics lioiii liis lectures.

Il's liiiir I rallrii i/oiir hliiff.

Yiiil'ic liiid it Iniii/ riioili/h ;

Xiiir iloii'l lit iiir i/ct nilU/h.

I iniiil it iiitir,

I Kiiid rii/lit iiiiir!

Desdeiiioini swoons .-iiid l;ino is ciin'ied out.
ACT II

I'jllter 1,-liio :iiid I )esdi'inoii;i dressed :is lOsipii

liu'iui cotton pekers. Tliey try to do liie Cji.-i rleslon. A("T III

lint lago kicks Dcs(leiiion;i in the shin. Tliey ^ive it lOiiter l.-ii;ip. Olliello, .-ind I >esdeiiioii.-i tollowcd liy

ii|i. Oi'iilifiC 1i-ees in the lincki^ronnd sprout red (horns ;is In-fore, only more so. Tliey siiii; tiie

liimdninis. Close liiii-niony : sneeziiii; soni;' from Copeiih;ii;('n niiil end np with:

Jlinidl.-rnliii f i/iil.

I liiii'ir l/nll'ri- siriiiikii.

liill liiiiidkirrliirf </irl.

I III! Ill nil/ liiinki/.

Chorus repeats vei-se witli inlinite variations

while laiid makes lo\c to I )esdeiiioiia. Suddenly

laiid bursts forth :

Snir Irfs diin'l cils.s

Or niiikr 11 (iixK,

I jinii/ tit's iiniki it lirirf.

I iidmr lion.

Never hun- H'lii.

I'm (ill fur lion.

But . . .

{ . . . . krrcJioo! . . .)

I inint iiiji liii iidki rcliirf.

Desdemona exits and i-ctnrns with a towel wliich

/ she gives to Olliello. Chorus produce towels which

they wraj) about their liead.s like turbans. The en-

seuilile sinji; "Ilaiidkerchief Girl" which you uiay

purchase in the main lobliy for fi\e limes the price

it is worth.

-S-

Custoinei-— .V yard <d' pork, |ileasc >uld n<d lo\e thee half so llinch. loved I not

liutcher -.lames. L;el the uentleman lliree pi^is li.mor more." breathed the .\mericaii heiress to tin

I'ceC. Ill led foreijilier.

[19]
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Mrs. Wilkinson SH.yllu- f
/" hrr n,u\d}-\hxyy. wliy -lid y.n, liav.- to ji.-l

t i)(>rter'.' ,

, ,. . .

,

Mai-y—I'm sorry, Madana-. but I was nnald.' to .iisiin-uisii

\A few droits of Vitriol gives in.t^mt relief from eolor blimlnes,.]

[20]
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Never mind, Oswald,
It's Valsparred

.".0>-S«(

Keep Smiling
With Kellys

What a Whale of a Difference
a Few Scents Make

[21]
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THE LIVING ARM: A Tale from the Russian

Aim.i I>it(lio\ itch was an invalid fi-oni \\w. ajic

(tf twelve on. iKit so much Iln'oiifih actual infirmity

as by an unfortunate turn of mind. Up to that time

she was a hoyden. One day her hoy friends d.ircd

iu'r to climb the highest tree in her I'alhei's chciry

orchard, ller lank, dauU hair Minded iier, and shi'

fell out (d' the tree.

She was unconscious, sd they took iier to an

Egyptolofj'ist who lived across the wheal lield. His

name was Anton Pterodactyl. "She is a line si)eci

men," he said. "We will have oidy to bind her left

arm in a sling."'

t)ue of the boys, a few days later, stuck a \n\\

in her bandaged arm until the blood seeped out.

She did not cry aloud.

'Why don't you bawl, Anna Ditchovitcl

said.

"I felt nothing," she said.

"But I stuck a pin deep iu your bandaged arm,"

he maintained and held the tinted instrument (d'

torttire up for all to see.

"Is that my blood?" she gasped. She pinched

her arm and felt naught. That was the beginning

of her madness.

Doctor Pterodactyl said the nerves in her arm

were deadened and the blood stream ])artially cut

off. Anna's parents were poor and could not afford

to consult a good doctor.

Anna kept the arm bound tightly to her body,

it set her wdld to have it jerking and tlopi)ing after

her. For a year or so she failed to notice it was

not growing. Now it was the custom for her and

her friends to slip away from the haymakers— foi'

they were always making hay—and go swimming in

midafternoon. Anna always enjoyed the exercise in

the water and forgot her arm bobbing along

after her.

The discrepancy in the size of the two arms was

shocking; her left was that of a child's, the right

that of a develo])ing woman. Her companions

joked her about it. She never went swimming again.

She kept close to the house. Her mother was

dead, but Anna refused to cook for her father and

only sat on the doorstone and watched the people

i^o l)v vacantlv, all the time running her lingers over

the ]jlace where her arm was bound. This unjileas

ant tiling in his daughter rendered Mr. Ditchovitch

discontented: he committed suicide.

AVhen she was twenty-tive a second accident be-

iel her, more unfortunate in its results than the

first. Her sole form of exercise consisted in walking

around the mill-jjond. One cold day in February

her foot slii)ped ,and she fell heavily to the hd't.

ller aim, bound as it w^as, twisted back and cracked.

Five mornings later she was washing at her

arm, an observance which had assumed a detiuite

ritual. She had told herself that her arm was more

limp than usual, but she was lu-epared in any way
for the disgusting thing that happened. As she

was scrubbing her thumb, the flesh of it fell into

her hand.

Without a moment's delay she crossed the

snow-covered field to the doctor's cottage, holding

the smaller arm to her breast like a sick baby. Her

first agitated words to the doctor were, "My arm

—

my poor, dear arm. It is dying." Between sobs

and whispered sighs she mumbled the particulars of

the second accident, fondling the arm and kissing

it, and laughing wildly now and then.

"It will not die," she concluded commandingly.

"You will not let it die. You must save it. For it

is my life. When it dies, I die. I have wor

shi])ped it."

"I must cut it off,'' stated Doctor Pterodactyl,

getting uj) for some instruments.

She gave a stifled shriek and ran to the window

as if she intended to throw herself through it.

The doctor was a man of resource. He knocked

her over the head and tied her in a chair. Once the

arm had left her, she gave it a sad stare. She had

been gazing at some funeral -wrapjiings hung on the

op])osite wall. "Doctor Pterodactyl,'' she said, "You

must mummify it for me."

He did her wish, and it was common talk around

the countryside that the Ditchovitch parlor was ar

ranged as a shrine for this part of Anna's body, that

I hough dead was a living, sentient thing to her. She

shrouded her actions in so deej) a mystery that it

was said by the peasants that she kept a consider

;ible i-um of money in her parlor, too.

(Continued on Ptujc Tirentij-Four)

[22]
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The Gleaners

Boe-Oei-«-
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The Living A rm

(Continued jrom Page Tieent ii-'I'iio I

A venturesome niseal forced the window of the

J>itcliovitcli parlor one ni^lit to verify tiie jiossij),

l)nf Anna, niovinj; easily in her bed alioxc, nnnerved

him, and he bolted with a box he found mi llic t.ibie

without ])ansinj:; to vei-ifv its conti'iils.

The theft of her arm, lor ihat llic Ihicf had ac

eomplished, rendered Anna entiicly insane, and licr

actions, theretofore full of Incid inlcrxais, liecamc

eomidetel.v uncontrolled. SJic wandeicd llif liywa.vs,

lookintj behind bashes and nndei- stones for hia- ,irrn.

Thus she continued for a weeU, the jicoplc nol dai-

in';- to accost her, fleeini;' at lici- ap]iroacii.

At last, in a fit of unjioverned despair, slic

stuffed her ragged gown full of stones and cast lici

.self into the mill-i)ond. There, though she did nol

know it, she joined her arm. The thief had ]ianscd

on the bank to investigate the luxture of his thefl

and had surrendered it in horror to the waters when

he discovered what it was. Fate, dyspeptic fate,

had worked his will.

S

The Original Greek Letter Man

Dear Dad
I turn to you, didrrst.

Id dirrgt distn sx,

Fdf I kiioir i/iiii ciiii liclp llic

(III out (i( til is miss . . .

I ciiii'l inidrisliniil

II mr the iiiiiiiijl ijnl spiiii—
lUlt In fill l/iiii Ihv liiilli

I'rr iKit f/nl it nd ciiil
.'

1(1 /iroiiiisr III hr i/iiitd—
(A lid I irill. 1/(111 hit)

Oh, Ihtddfi Dear, itlratic

Will you fi'ivc and fovfjct?

-S-

"A lass, poor Yorick," said Hamlet legarding the

s)<ail. ''has di'iNcn many a better man than thee to

I lie grave."

S

/'(/ likr to f/o to London

To see the diikrs mid kiiii/s;

I'd like to risif Itali/—
Rome's antiquated thiin/s:

I'd like to go to l^trasiiiry.

To cat Limhurf/rr chivsr.

I'd like to cliiiih rii/lit up mi Alp

And feel the mountain breeze.

I'd love to go to Venice,

But alas, I canned sioim . . .

And I dare not go to Bus.sia

For I don't like Russian gin

;

So I'd better stay right here. I guess.

Resign myself to fate.

Than take a trip to Europe, and

Eiijoji it at that rate.

S

"Kiss me or I'll scream," the coed said to her

boy-tricnd when the chaiierone left the room for a

minute.

S

"Never mind, it's valsparred," smiled Sir "Walter

Raleigh as he spread his cloak for the queen.

S

"A horse, a horse," moaned Richard limping

from the field. "No, your majesty, a charley hoi'se,'

the court jdiysician corrected him smiling some.

[24]
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i^-

€3lStre'P, <S3^€€CJNGS
Let your Easter greetings include Whicman's, doubly

welcome after Lent.

The spirit of Spring is expressed in these fragrant,

dainty sweets—in packages that please the eye.

Catering to the wide demand for special recognition

of the Easter season we have provided timely artistic hands

of greeting on the Sampler, the Standard and the Fussy

Packages.

The Sampler with its wide range of candies appealing

to all tastes.

The Fussy Package for those who lean toward nuts

and firm-center chocolates.

The Standard Package—the original Whitman's de-

scended from the famous assortment of 1842.

Chocolates

Examine these at the tiear-by store that is agent for Whi

There you can also get the new Pink of Perfection

Pleasure Island, Salmagundi. Ftuits&i.Nuts, and other fa

Whitman's Famous Candies are sold dy

Scliuler Bros Champaiy,ii

Illiui Drug Co Champaign

I'relin's Confectionery Champaign

Univensity Pharmacy, 505 South (Joodwin TTrbana

12.5 J

Special Illini Package
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The Home of

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

+ ".loliii, what (1(1 the boys talk about ln'tween

(la net's?"

"Oh, lots of thinfj;s. Same thiiif^s girls do."

"Wliy, tlie horrid creatures!"—T'/tc Loy.

-S-

Roger ZOMBRO & Co.

Clothes You're Proud to Hear

B. E. SPALDING'S
DRUG STORE

Comer (ireeirand Sixth Streets

Champaign, 111.

Toilet Articles Sundries

Imported Perfumes

Face Powder Compacts

She—A little bird told me you were going to

propose to me today.

He—That bird must iiave been u little cuekoo.

— (lf/hli)i.

"Say, eonduetor, wiiat arc we sfo]iped for now?"

asked the irate passenger.

"We're taking in water, sir,"" leplied the con-

ductor easily.

"Well," growled the incorrigible, "why the hell

don't you get auother teasixion?"

—

Ziffs.

-S-

Deflnition : Concentration is a person's ability to

keel) lii*' eyes on the cards in a strip i)oker game.
—Widoir.

-S-

"Hallie, the house smells perfectly terrible of

those onions you're boiling."

"Yes, Mrs. Tosis, but I can't help it. I boiled a

bottle of Listerine with "em but it didn't do uo

good."'

—

Dcsrrt Wolf.

-S-

"AVonder why the Mediterranean is so blue!"

"You'd be blue if you had to wash the shores of

Italy."

—

Broun Jug.

"You remind me of Moses."

"How come? "

"Every time you open your mouth, the bull

I rushes."

—

Batitcr.

1

I'RESCRII'TIOX DEPARTMENT
With Thrrr Hrrjistrrrd Pharmacists

She—Now, John, if you tell people we were just

married I'll never forgive you.

(Later)

(.'lerk (later)—Room for yourself and your wife?

John—Well, er—we are not—YES!
-

—

Virginia Reel.

[26]
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o

Master of Icebergs
j—a new kind of college degree

MASTER all the intellectual iceberg^s you

sight at college, and your degree will\mean

something.

The cold facts you learn, like s?=h'^-\-c%sie: but

the visible tops of these icebergs. Underiieath,

as with floating ice, lie the other eight-ninths.

Facts are of little importance till you see tlu

in relation to their great underlying principles>

The facts of mathematics strike deep into the(j

other sciences. The facts of history strike dee^

into sociology, ethnology, geography.

'hat is why an engineer who learnejl-tnim s

LawNcan develop a great telephope-^hange and

controKitstascinMing-iorcj

Viewed UmsTthe endless array of dry facts and

dull figures that seem to crowd the years brighten

and beckon with a challenge— to look deeper,

ever deeper.

Published for the Communication Industry by

Electric Company
Makers of the Nation's Telephoms

t\'umher 56 of a series /
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Marriott & Miles

Book and Job

Printers

110 N. Wiilmil-I'iislaii-!

Phone S698

Clinrlcs- hii Villi know. ( 'iiai-lic, cIhiiiis liirl;-

li:i\ (' .-I li:ir(l I iiiic.

Cli.-ii-lic 'I'cs, llicv li;i\r lo liaiT :i ^rciit (lc;il.

— Utiiili r.

Duiiili— .Mv uiil is ;i Iiiiiil;;i1iiw ^ii-1.

IJclli'—XcviT lu'jiril of tliiil. \\'ii;il (Id Vdii iiicai:".

Diiiiih—Tlinl's siiupic. She's siiiiii;lc(l ill li;ick

i;iiiit('il ill f'liinl, iind li:is no altic.

—

Tlic Ln;/.

I

As Ihiid lliMiIrd Ilaiiiiali said lo tlic I'riiicc of

j
Wails, "(ill on lionii', kid and coiiii' hack when yoifrc

Jt'c Do Evcyythini< /'// the Way of
j

kint;."— loo lh„,.

Good Priutinii \

1
S

I

I
"Let's in* on a sleiiiliiinj; ]iarty.'"

I "I'ine. \\:\\\ lill 1 i;('l my i;nn."

j
—llurriird Linitjinuii.

-S-

MARRIOTT & MILES
no X. AViiliiut^-Upstairs

Phone 8698

I IJowiiiL; Coach—Yon want lo eonie on tlie crew,

1
linh? i;\cr i-owt'd liefore'.'

j
Fiosh—(Jnly a horsse, sir.

,„ „„ „„ „„ „^. — I'ciiiisi/I nnilii I'liiii-li lliiirl.

I
-S-

PICTURES
ARE

INDISPENSIBLE

SUCCESSfZIL
PUBLICATION

Etch ix\o.f>

Phot-o-Eiiot^txViii OS
CoIonp.l^P>p

%ffhj4?ittf\7brfico

GRGRLBBgCO
engravers
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

1

j
The idaintiff, Sisson Iiy name, was on the stand.

I
rnfortniiately. lie stuttered.

I "AVhat is yonr name'.'" the judged asked.

I ••iS-s-s-s-.s-s-is-s-ahs
—

" He was iirowinu re(l in

1 the face.

I "What is this man cliariied witli'.'" the .jiidi;e de-

I ma tided.

I "Snre, and 1 liiink il must he soda water, Yonr

I Honor."— /.'/(/' l!<ilio<,ii.

1

-S-

1 Sweet Yonni; Thini;—And how did yon win yonr

I D. S. C?
I Tnff Old Sojer— I saved the lives i)\' my entire

1 rejiimeut.

1 S. Y. T.—Wonderful '. .\nd how did yon do that'.'

I T. (>. S.— I shot the look.

—

Purple Parrot.

1

«

1 AA'liv is il that fast women net home last, wliile

I

I

the slow ones net in first'.'-

[28]
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.\ laruc majority of yirls aren't as diindj as tliey

look: thev couldn't \h: -^Viri/iiiin h'lvl.
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A:6
PALE DRY

Back in those good old days when
the daring undergrads rode their

bikes around town with their feet

on the handle bars, and a race

between two-wheelers was a gala

event—even in those good old

days Anheuser-Busch was nation'

ally known among good fellows.

And now, with bicycles as rare

as tree lunch and pret^ls,

BUSCH
(A-B)

PALE DKY
is the favored drink of college

men because, like the college man,
Busch Pale Dry is a good mixer
everywhere and every time.

Anheuser-Busch St.Louis
JOHN HIRSCHFELD

Distributors Champaign, 111.

IN (il.AS(i(»\V

"i sM.v, hiddic," ic|ilic(l tlii' old Scutiluiiiiii who
had Just iiutcliascd a ]ia|»('r, "I don't see where there

In a II ,v t Ii i n j; alxnil lliii'ty-two victims l)eiiig

s\\ iiidlcd."

Voiiii;; lio.v, |iock('liii}; nickel for paper ;uid I'lni-

ninj; off, started shontinji'. "Exlral (ircat swindle!

'Pliiity-tlu'ee victims I"

—

'J'hc Lay.

S

•loe (Jisli—If 1 smoke Camels, and all my oft'-

sprini; smoke Camels, by llie laws of heredity, my
ureal. i;reat, great grandcliildreii should liave a de

elded itreference for ("amels.

(ii Gosh—Better not li'y it—they'll all be horn

liiinchbacks.—The Lof/.

S

The Inckiest fleas in the world were on the Ark.

.V doj; apiece.— T'oo Dao.

-S-

I think of your eyes,

I think of your lies,

And I think of your love for men.

I though I was wise,

In tlie old bye and byes,

But I wish I were single again.

—

Banter.

S

He—I'd like to propose a little toast.

She—Notiiing doin', kid; 1 want a regular meal.

—Jester.

S

Vaiiny T.—Well, it's flat again.

Symjia T.—Tii'e trouble?

V. T.—Worse, pocketbook.

—

Cdlutiins.

CONSCIENCE AI'PRASED
He—I just heard a risipie joke.

She (clasphif/ hands over her ei/es)—I don't

want to hear it.

—

Vir<jiiiia Reel.

S

He—I want to buy a gift for my wife.

The floorwalker—Five, ten, and Jifteen cent de-

jiartment in the basement.

—

Desert Wolf.

S

"Hut, .lohii, dear, l)efore we were married you

(old me you were worth fifty dollars a week."

"I am, but the boss just gives me twenty."

—Oregon Lemon Punch.

[30]
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I'ArA'S I'lECE

I sent my hoy to colle};;e,

With a pat upon his back.

I spent ten thousand dollars,

And <>()t a quaiterlmck.

—

Airfiiran.

a(^"M^«^<^'v<^«^(TM^*^5">^fr^%5(T'w^^(TW*!^cr"W^^(T^

Here lies part

Of Gustav Bluu

;

He stood in front

Of a twelve-inch gun.

—The Log.

Mistress (iiistiuctiny new butler)

-Now how do you address a baronet:

Butler—Your lordship.

"And his lady?"

"Your ladyship."

"And an admiral?"

"Er—^j'our flagship."

—

Widoir.

FAMOUS for correct style
among three generations of

university men.

Shown in the new grays and tans
to blend with the smart suitings.

BERG HATS
SolJ by: JOS. K.UHN & COMPANY

D V N C
THE ADVANCE DISPLAY OF SPRING FABRICS IS REMARK-
ABLE BY REASON OF THE EXTRAORDINARY RANGE OF
TEXTURES, TONES AND PATTERNS. SELECTIONS WERE
MADE BY FINCHLEY WITH A FULL AND ADMIRABLE
REGARD FOR THEIR USAGE IN TAILORING THE
ENGLISH TYPE OF BROAD - SHOULDERED GARMENTS.

Fifth Avenue at 46'" Street

NEW VORK

t ni
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(>.\IV l'i;(».M -MAX "My liciiit is willi \\u- (xcuii." si-Iii-d tli.- poet,

tliiii iiiul tall.

"You've, gone me one bettei'," gasped his I'liciul

who clutched th(! rail.

—

The Stciwil.

-Minisler—So vou arc coining from Sunday
School, my lad. And did yoii piolit hy going there?

Little Willie—Yes sii', T won llircc cents match

ing jiennies.

—

Suit Dial.

IJecause I sent a chainiing note In you

I'l-ettily asking,—Will you conic to I'rom?

Mecanse I showed delight that yon could conic,

Did you believe all that I wrote to you'.'

I»id you lielic\(' T cherished passion true

111 my young iieail, and that, with many a (|iiaiiii,

I waited your reply,— that, no moic calm,

I tossed at midnight?—Ali, if you hut knew!

^'oll dance divinely, Chainicey, and your line

\\(>uhi iiH'lt a heart that lUion could not warm.

IJesi.les [ love a I'ackard, low and gray-
^ BlUhU^ EDUCATION

Tt Tileases me to think that von are mine.
, , ^ j_ i i j? it,'

. . . . . ,
"1 want to get abi'oad tor a rear when 1 gradu-

And yon helie\('d me smitten with your charm?

'I'lit, tut. my dear, 1 knew you'd get away!
—Va.9sar Y<t<i<ih<ni(l

-S-

ili-, l>ad."

"It doesn't pay, son. Marry her for good."

—Bvn-

Did Bill drive?

Xoiie, the coi> did. Hill was inside.

—

Red Cat. i. j- ^ mi • e in i ii i
' ' ' I'alient—The size of your bill makes my blood

S boil.

Doctor (to Sccretari/)—That will be twenty del-

Our idea of roughing it—crossing the Eocky lars more for sterilizing his system.

M(uintains in a tank.

—

The Lnrj. —Purple Parrot.

I

I

I

Better Not Trust It To Memory
PUT IT ON PAPER WITH AN

SVmSBARP
REG. U.S. PAT.

IT PUTS YOU IN LINE WITH YOUR THINKING
The pencil yon want moxt is the i)eneil that will

write \ks\ for you. lOxersharps are made
first of all to w rite exceedingly well.

1'lnir Kiijicriiirit II irill jihiisi i/fiil!

ral?nrAT m.f\T}
I
ENGINEERS' CO-OPERAT^ SOCIETY I EW^

Illiuois Only Co-operative Bookstore
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From the studio of WGY in
Schenectady, six miles from the
developmental station, there
may he controlled a great
number of transrriitters, one of
which is the first super-power
transmitter in the world.
WGY, together with its associ-
ates, KOA of Denver and KGC
of Oakland, is the General Elec-
tric Company's assurance to
the American public that radio
broadcasting shall be main-
tained upo;n the highest
standards.

A new series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what electricity

is doing in many fields will be
sent on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1.

The World^s

Loudest Voice
On the roiilng plains of South Schenectady, in

several scattered buildings, is a vast laboratory for

studying radio broadcasting problems. Gathered
here are many kinds and sizes of transmitters, from
the short-wave and low-power sets to the giant
super-power unit with a SO- to 250-kilowatt voice.

Super-power and simultaneous broadcasting on
several wave lengths from the same station are
among the startling later-day dsvelopments in
radio. And even with hundreds of broadcasting
stations daily on the air throughout the land, these
latest developments stand for still better service

to millions of listeners.

Only five years old, yet radio broadcasting has
developed from a laboratory experiment into a
mighty industry. And alert, keen young men have
reaped the rewards.

But history repeats itself. Other electrical develop-
ments will continue to appear. And it will be the
college man, with broad vision and trained mind,
who will be ready to serve and succeed.

95.118DH

GENERAL ELECTRICGENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY. SCHENECTAnV. NFW vOtf**SCHENECTADY



/fierce is jcl Pyyjper^ Style
mARROW COLLARS fdj-

Eve^y Social Affaij^ - -

£ind to Aieri oC ACPaiy^s
Mrfio appy-eciate tne \jcilzce

of CoTTKect Attij~e tfier^
is Tio SuSstitute for^ ^-

ARROW tfie COLLAR of
tfie Gcjzt/emajz.
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The SIREN
ADVENTURE LAND ON THE GREAT NORTHERN

I'.rr Jj;./ 01 tue ^ Gr:tt::YjI. lit/ KjTf'^t .\OTlhfT') ij erfctini mov.iimfr.t.' j; n:-:orually

famous spots along us rouu. One oj th/se is located on the ai>ove site where, in July,

J806, Captain Meriicether Lev;is, leader of the momentous Lezcis and Clark Expedi-
tion, encountered hostile Indians at a point Just above the Great Northern's present

main line (today's Meritcether Station), afe'x miles east of Glacier National Park.

COME, traverse the magnificent miles

of the great Northwest in luxurious

comfort on that aristocrat of trains, the

New Oriental Limited. It is a romantic
adventure into an epic land, this smooth,
restful, quiet flight of transportation's

thoroughbred along the scenic, low-alti-

tude, easy-grade courses of the Missis-

sippi, Missouri, Flathead, Kootenai and
Columbia Rivers. Green and colorful is

the landscape of this historic empire

—

James J. Hill's aptly named "Zone of

Plenty". Stirring are the stories of the

men of vision and valor who subdued it.

Plan on a trip through "Historic North-
west Adventure Land" for this Summer's
vacation. Live a little while in the sooth-

ing, lake-jeweled, million acres ot Glacier

National Park. Then go on to Spokane,
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, to Victoria

and ^'ancouver in British Columbia. For
information, mail coupon below.

'See A m erica

A Dependable
Railway

GlacierNationalPark
open June 15th to September 15th

Route of the New Oriental Limited De Luxe Train No Extra Fare

A. J. DicriNsos. Room 712, Great Northern Railway, St. Paul, Minn,

mef
. day stay in the Park for a party of I am particularly interestedI

Send mc free books about Glacier National Park and cost from this point of a ... . I

day stay in the Park for a party of I am nartirnlarlv intrrpKted

I
in a General Tour of Park D Burlington Escorted Tmir

I

I
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A NA MA S
ARE NOl^- IN
STYLE FOR
YOUAG MEJ'^

Genuine Supernatural

Cpanamas
/^ W Buy a Panama Hat with our trade mark

V^->^ and be certain of having a genuine

Panama of the highest character. Always prefer-

red because of their Style and Comfort. All our

Panamas have evenly woven natural edges,uncut.

Sold k\ Foremost Dealers

Manufactured By

ECUADORIAN PANAMA HAT CO., New York, N. Y.
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When the

straight-8

blows

a shoe

Before you even look for the jack or tire-

tools, tuck a neat wad of Prince Albert into the

muzzle of your jimmy-pipe. Light up . . . and

get yourself in the frame of mind where a flat

tire is "all in the day's work." Talk about a

gloom-chaser!

P. A. simply knocks troubles for a row of

planished-steel mudguards. Its cool, soothing

smoke percolates into your system, the sun

crashes through the clouds, and everything is

hotsy-totsy. Y'es indeed, Fellows, Prince Albert

is great tobacco.

And paste this in the fly-leaf of your the-

saurus: P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch

your throat, no matter how hard you hit it up.

The Prince Albert process flunked Bite and

Parch on their first examination. Get a tidy red

tin of P. A. now and see.

Fringe albert
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. i

tidy re.l

pound
pound crystat-gUi
with sponge-moi:
And alwi^i »ilA
of bite Jnd pjTch
the Prince Albe:

, pound and half~

midorI
r top.
r, bit
>ed by

[3]
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Tough Customers

— I like 'em!
I like 'em hard to sell. Any grip-toter who has criss-

crossed this U. S. A. and points Mex. for as many
years as I have, comes to the bat with unholy joy
when he meets a tough customer.

As for me, I'm selling Mennen Shaving Service,"

and I know I've got something.

Now you take Mennen Shaving Cream— there's

a product that has won over more tough customers
than any he-man product I know of.

You see this Dermutation— beard-softening pro-

cess—is really scientific. It gets results right away.
A tiny little cream builds a magnificent, firm,

creamy lather that makes each stiff and horny hair

wholly soft and pliable.

The razor goes through without a tweak and
when you wipe off your face, you've got a shave
that's a shave.

Also Mennen Skin Balm. That's newer, but let

a man once try it and he's sold. It's a balm, you
know—comes in tubes—not a liquid. A tiny bit on
your finger tips, rubbed gently on after a shave—
and boy! First there's a little astringent bite, then
a spicy, cool freshness spreading all over your
cheeks and down towards your Adam's apple. In
half a minute, it's all absorbed—and you've got a

sparkling, toned-up feeling that's unique in your
experience.

Then there's Mennen Talcum for Men. That's ser-
vice. Made to match the color of man's skin so

that it doesn't show. A dash of it absorbs all

moisture the towel doesn't reach, soothes the
n and protects it against wind, rain, hail

or sun with an invisible, antiseptic film.

All three together make the
Complete Mennen Shave. And
my advice is to start for the near-
est drugstore and get all three.
It's good, common-sense luxury.

The Sf^AT OP TROUBLE

"Love me?"
"No."

"Love me?"
"No!"

"Then sit on your own lap."

—Ma.ss. Tech. Too Don.

Prof.—Now as you all know the law of gravitation

explains why we stay on earth.

Stude—But how did people stay before the law

was passed?

—

Rutyer.s Chanticleer.

Pi—Jack has asked me to the hop.

Phi—Well, I'd say it was an opportunity to be

embraced.

—

Middlehury Blue Bahoon.

CHUCK" BAILEY SHELBY HIMES

Special Prices on

Baseball Equipment
to all

INTRAMURAL TEAMS
No. 1 Spalding Baseballs .|20.00 doz.

No. VL OflBcial Baseballs $16.00 doz.

No. 97 Goldsmith Baseballs $16.00 doz.

No. Rl Rawling's Baseballs___$15.00 doz.

No. Bl Bailey and Himes
Baseballs $12.00 doz.

Rawling's "Bill Doak" Gloves $ 6.8.5

Rawling's "Cy Perkins" Mitts $11. .'iR

Louisville Sluggers and
Gill Baseball Bats at irholesule

prices.

BAILEY & HIMES
SIX O EIGHT SOUTH SIXTH

AND THE BONEYARD
Champaign

[1]
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As Queen Elizabeth might have said to Sir Walter
Raleigh: "Keep your shirt on."

—AUeyheny Alligator

"An 'aye' for an I." muttered the candidate as he

voted for himself.— Vale Record.

Dana—Cap'n. I've been two years before the mast.

Captain—Very well, Dana, you deserve a vacation.

You may go aft for two weeks at half pay.
—Yale Record.

In a Furniture Store—Have you any sealing wax?
Puny Punster—No, lady. We only have floor wax.

—Rutfiers Chanticleer

No. 165501 (jumping up in rage after prison movie
show)—Dammit, a aerial, and I'm to be hanged next

week.

—

Denver Parrakeet.

On Sale April 1

KATHARINE BRUSH writes of jaunty gentlemen and of
women with the wamT breath of love on their lips. "Never
Keep a Diary "

is the kind of story she enjoys writing and
you will enjoy reading. The illustrations for it are gay and

delightful ones, by Arthur William Brown.

518 GKEEN STREET .IS (I km:EN STREET

A HIT!
See our

POTENT VARIETY
of

SPRING STYLES
-o^CUivV

BRESEE, FLEISHBEIN & BRESEE
THE LAST \\'(ii;i» l.\ T.MLOKi:!) ('l.(»Tlli:S

[51
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'inME(©)InIlls

Hemij CXijltoiiS Sobs
State and Jackson « Chicago Orrington and Church •> Evanston

College Clothes in the

Lytton College Shop
Here, on our second floor in the chummy College Shop,

are the styles that find favor among representative Uni-

versity Men. We can ofier an extra measure of value too,

since the great resources of the entire store enable us to

buy, and then to sell, at exceptionally favorable prices.

[6]
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"Writiiif/ I'Jdiliirials in a iioii i-cdtliity coiuiiiuniti/ is boih hdniiUss aiid (lircrtimi."—T. P. B.

Editorial

Holding; with President Kinley that tiie .Siren is never Innnoroiis and seldom fniiny, the

Editor lia.s detei'niined to make one attempt to estalilisli the Wiren on a titilitarian basis.

There is, eoiieeiv alily, literary talent in tlie corn helt. That talent as re])reseiit('(l by the

IJniversity'.s student body has no outlet now that there is no Illinois JIafiazine. Therefore

the Siren is devoting one issue to the exi)loitin(i of eamjjus Ars Litterarum.

Let it be known that the Editor realizes all manner of contumely will be heaped ii])<(n

him for thus dei)artin<i from the accejited moile in collejiiate Funnies. So Be It.

Moreover he wishes to anli(i|ial(' the astute reviewers on The Daily lllini staff who will

.say that the Siren is no ])lace for serious material, liraiited. It isn't.

[8]
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Ballad of Certain Unmentionables
l'>\ I'lKTKd

(iSeiitimciitnl Over a ('(M-t:iin Di'iiiise)

Apology :

—

With cluiunt (iml iitcdiitiitiini . icr

Invoke irhatcrcr i/od.s flim- he.

Lest cruel folk COIIsjiur fn xir

Wiihin our coutinuiti/,

Ceusorious f/arruliti/,

Abortire hiiiiKituriti/.

Or libelous inipurit i/

:

Mendacious in iscoiisfru i ti/

That slanders, (icith iiuiiiiuiti/)

Cathartics of connniniiti/:—

The cataloff is lomj, i/ou see,

Compiled of rerbosc fantasy,—
O Muse, our reputations, ire

Resign, in. toto, iinto thee.

BesecchiiKj that our laU nun/ hr

Of equal ambiguiti/.'

ARfJUMENT:

—

There u'as a Certain I'rintid Sluct.—
A icorthy I'uhlicatioii,—
Which printed Certain Priiitiiti/s of

Uncertain- e-rpurfjation.

And, certain, there irerc Certain Thinf/s.

(Beyond a certain inention.)

Which Certain Folk thniii/lit. cirtaiiili/.

Of certain ill i ntintinn .

(Hut ire recount, jiidiciously.

In diction purely Attic.

A story, translate into terms

Discreetly diplomatic.

For certainly, it were not irise

To quite complete the story.

Lest ire attain.—as Ci rliiin Oins.—
.1 (jliite iiiicrrtaiii i/hiri/.)

The Sheet passed on,— ice leare thr //"/*.

And tacitly we ponder;—
For of our tale tve're fond.— liut of

Pacific days we're fonder!

Envoi :

—

We pray, ire plead, in- siipplicalc.

That all which is hcnin nlaU-

Be requisitely < i puryate,—

Or must ire, then, anticipate

Pedantically dreadful Fate?—
—PIETRO



r^^ S I R E N

The Left-Handed Accolade
Bv l\iii'.KH'i' I-. IOi,i,is

"(ioiiii; (i\cr (o llic socijil l(>iiii;lit ?"' .Idlinsoii in

(inircil III' his i-udiiniiMlc wlm u;is ((iiili'iii|il;iliii^

willi iiilinili' sci-ioiisii('SN, cM'ii simIiicss, liir iiiiri'di'V

version of his :ip|ic,n-,nic('.

•Von-.'"

.Johnson smiled comfortably .ind arrcctcd a hali-

,vawu to conceal Ills exultation. '•Not tonii^lit. (io!

a dale with .Mary."

"Well, i^ncss I'll dro|i ovci- anyway," this, with a

toncli of detiance, aimed not at his friiMid bnt at

the minor that still insisted njion rctnrninu a dis-

conrayinj; image. How could the gorgeous r((l

necktie and the glittering yellow shoes compensate

for the freckled face, the expansive flank structures

and the crowning mat of hair the color of exhausted

straw ?

"Good luck." Johnson said it with the lone of

one offering consolation that both knew would not

console. He was a first class representative of

what the Orioles called a Cliurch Social Shiek, and

the vain struggles of tlie less fortunate gentry

calmly amused him.

"Thanks."

"Be good. But I guess there's no danger."

"Gosh"—with that rather inade(iuate reply and

a nervous glance at his alarm clock tlie advcntuicr

issued forth.

The Foundation lay only a few blocks away. It

was necessary to consume several minutes in the

promenade lest he arrive too unutterbly soon. Un-

consciously adjusting his necktie regularly at inter-

vals of ten paces, he reviewed a few important pre-

cepts. In his etiquette book he had reached page

188 where it admonished, "When eating lean slight-

ly forward"—illustrated. But that venture of five

dollars was vaguely disappointing. Knowing how

to do things seemed so grandly remote from doing

them. He knew how to conduct himself at a dance,

but he couldn't dance. Disguised hints to -Johnson

that he would lilce to learn had been graciously

accepted as bona tide jokes in s]>ite of their obvious

wistfulness.

Even his nominal encumbrance was discourag-

ing. In childiiood, church, and his mother's speech

he submitted to Clarence; in high school he had

been Rank; and upon momentous occasions and

official documents, such as checks and term i)apers,

he rose to the sublimities of Clarence A\'adsworth

Eankiii. The latter term liad already achieved in-

scription upon the roll of the ])rofessional ('owj)ea

Culture Society of his college. All the more sad it

was that during (he first week of liis labors as

waiter in the Eta I'i house he should have spilled a

dish (»f, and acquired the nickname, "Salad."

Salad was troubled with an afflicatiou tliat now
began to gnaw the roots of his happiness, a malady
whose sharpest jiains are known only in certain

spheres of academic life—I propose no paradox

—

which might be called in the current idiom the

Social Inferioi'ity (,'omplex. To understand it,

imagine yourself as entirely Out where it is entirely

the thing to be In. Social life among the Orioles,

a popular University student body, was not a fad

nor a diversion. It was a serious pursuit, solemnly

important, enshrined as an ideal by the populace

who had manufactured a formula that Salad, like

the rest of the students, often thought of as his own

:

"It's not the books you read but the people you

meet that make a college course worth while."

It didn't make any difference if the people you

met were famous scholars or campus politicians,

future statesmen or soda clerks. But Salad was not

given to sociological meditation. He only knew
that many of his fellow-men did not admit him to

their plane of existence. He knew that his fellow-

women were uninterested in him. Their brilliant

butterfly gaiety was carried on in a world that

never thought of him.

Among the Orioles the fraternity system con-

trolled Society, but there were several ways open

to the public of attaining a mock standing, a sort

ot parody position. Anyone might employ them,

but Salad ^vas not deceived by the glamour of their

false pretense. One could become a military officer

and stand before regiments conversing blushingly

with sponsors. But that was one of the rewards for

having, successfully, for two years put the left foot

forward at the right time, occasionally placed the

rifle on the ground not too many seconds behind the

icst of the company, graciously condescended to

turn the direction decided upon by the rest of the

company, and judiciously to find a seat in tactics

next to a graduate of a military school.

But even a freshman could take advantage of

the second method of getting social experience with-

out being in Society,^—-in the parties given by the

religious foundations. Yet there too one must ex-

hibit a certain nerve, a certain manner, that Salad,

at least in his few months at school, had not yet

attained, though his roommate had with marvelous
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adaptibility achieved immediate distinction.

Salad keju liis as])iratiou to liimself, but Innif^i-i

ly he devoured the news of the Junior Prom, of tlie

Boiler-Maker's Ball. With envy he noticed certain

names repeatedly appear in the student i)aper. In

it he read with delight and yearning tlie Kolyum,

a column that appeared daily and served the pur-

poses of humor, campus poetry, and advertisement

for fraternal organizations, male or female. Magni-

ficently disguised as razzes, as hints of misconduct,

as exposees of scandal, these advertisements did not

long deceive Salad, i)erhaps because his peic<'])tions

had been sliarpened by pain. Most (il'lrn aiipcarcd

the name of the fraternity to which the columnist

belonged, most often the name of the sorority in

which he hoped to date. The institutions of the

Kolyum, such as the Last Line, the conferring of

the degree of Master Mutt, the reprinting of home-

town-paper accounts of a student's achievements

—

were as thoroughly established as University Hall,

the custom of consulting the dean, or cutting

classes to the limit. Often Salad had admired the

vivacious, nonchalant aristocracy that half con

cealed itself beliind the Kolyum. It was the toy of

the world he worshipped, the free joyous expression

of those who Are. He sighed, consulted his watch,

and entered the Foundation building.

The Foundation, (to use the student term), was
peaceful and quiet in appearance. The (juiet

elegance of its architecture had been delightfully

repeated in the decoration and furnishing. Tlic

spacious main hall with its comfortable chairs and

large tables, the delicate grace of the windows, the

harmony of the simple entrances, tlie books and

magazines scattered around, the unobtrustive light-

ing diffused gently over tlie room, spelled rest and

thoughtful meditation. A hilarious game of <]r(i]i

the-handkerchief was in progress when Salad

entered.

The early comers were making merry undci- (lie

guidance of a sleek and suave student of the s])ecies

Politicus Fouudationae who wore a constant Sun-

day School smile that betokened a profound lack of

any sense of humor. The stately walls of the build-

ing resounded to the shrieks of tlie girls. Salad

could never decide whether the other frecinenteis

of the ])lace received immense pleasure from the

"kid-games'' they were forevei- playing, or whether

they submitted to boredom because tlie program ar-

rangers had so decreed. Even now they were too

boisterous, and would probably settle down after

while to a delightful game of "gossip" or "ring-on-

a-string." Salad realized that for those who could

dance this was but a prelude to more matui'e pleas-

ures untainted by religion. Well, he would be con-

tent, with a date for a movie.

He cast a not-too-critical glance over the girls

jiresent. It would not do to be hard to please, and
Salad was scarcely disposed to set a high standai'd.

His taste was inclusive and almost any girl

charmed him, with the single exception of those

who.se minds wei-e unfemininely intelligent—for

they were given to tart i-emarks and hidden allu

sions. He had little fear of finding any of these

obnoxious creatures at the Foundation—and that

compensated for the fact tliat there were present

few girls with beauty or "class," and these few far

beyond the aspirations of one with adventurous ears

and no poise at all.

Just as the refreshments were announced he felt

that Fortune had tucked him under her wing, for

one of the games had ])laced him near a reasonably

attractive girl. Together ilicy went to the serving

room. His jiaitner was small, mouse-like, with

ample eyes and an ani|il(' imse and ample powder,

but no wicked rouge. Salad saw that he would
have to furnish all Ilir initiative if there was to be

any conversation. He blnslied.

"Fine day we had," he ventured, marvelling at

his insight and originality.

"Yes," she said it with surprising brilliance, in

a tone as gentle as a wooddove. He was inspired to

continue.

"Of course, it was rainy most of tli<' day but it's

been awful nice since it cleared oft."

"It certainly has." This was encnuraging.

"What school are you in '.'"

••ICdncation,"

—

unentliusiaslicaliy.

"Freshman?" She looked liiiil.

"Junior 1"

Here was a lirst class o|i])ort unily for a subtle

and unusual coMiplinicnl and lie took adxantage

of it.

"Vou don't look old ciioiigli."

Her answer was merely an iiiiilci-siaiidiiig glance

right into the depths ot his soul. His success con-

fu.sed him and lie feared loi- a nionieiil thai he had

speedily iMin through exery possilile topic of conver-

sation. He grasped wihily at his liisl inspiration.

"I'm in the Ag. school. Just takin' a general

course. I sure have one hard instructor Brown. Did

you .see the football game Saturday?"

"Yes. Wasn't it nice?"

He agreed thai it was nice. "Krown, I was tell-

ing you about him. he assigned thirty pages the

other day."

"That long run Jininiy made wasn't it just too

sweet ?"

With S(inirrel like agility Salad's mind liounced
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back (o wlicic lie li.itl left licr in the roinersatioii.

"Yes, keen work. Only you mean <'iiiley—
Jimmy didn't play. Sore foot. Um."

Slie nodded blanklj' and .seemed to tliink nl'

nothiiiff to lii'cak tlie silence. lie felt tliat .sjiecch

and speech alone would prevent a panic.

"As I was saying, it was thirty payes over ilic

iiardest part of the book." Almost an expression of

amusement dislnrlK'd the placid face. It continued

to nibble at a sandwich. Salad resumed witli a

touch of anger.

''About sulphiii-. Wlicrc do yun live?"

"Women's Hall."

"Like it there"?"

"Pretty well, where do you live?"

This originality was an unfair flaTik attack. It

took Salad entirely off his guard.

"Over here on 1610 West Eighth Street. Just

by the car tracks."

"Is that the Eta Pi fraternity?"

"Ah—no, just beside it. It's only a private

house," he confessed. He felt that an explanation

was necessary, so he repeated the formula in which

lie was wont to expi'ess his envy of fraternities : "Of

course frats are all right to provide something like

home conditions to fellows that might need them—

I

know several fellows that would really benefit by

joining. But personally I wouldn't consider them a

second time. I've had plenty of chances, of cour.se."

"What fraternities have you received bids from?"

•she naively in(niired, with a .sympathetic invitation

to confidence.

"Well—ah—none of the best of course. In fact,

I let them know that it was useless to bid me."

"None of the best? Second rate ones? or

locals?'' Still she seemed kind. l*erha])s it was

merely her way of contributing to the conversation.

But Salad cursed her method. He did not have the

power to lie gracefully so lu' sought safety in the

truth.

"Well, CI-, none of the others have exactly hid

me."

"Must be awful to have llicin rushing you when

you want to study."

"Sure is. That is—of course I never let it get

that far. Not exactly that"^—to himself, "damn this

girl, what's the idea?''

"I know several fraternity men—](erha])s I'm

acquainted with some of those you know?—besides

Eta ri's."

"Well, there's Jack Carnahan. He's an Aliiha

—

and—oh lots of others of course,—Jack—and

—

This rain we had today, wasn't if
—

"

"Why I know Jack. Talked to him yesteiday.''

"Oil,'' he hastened to interpose lest she think he

had tri('(l In leave a false impression. "He—maybe
he—you see we Jiaven't drummed around together

—

as I was saying that game would a been better yes-

Ici-day if Jimmy hadn't had a sore foot."

She meekly let him lead the di.scussion away.

Salad felt that there was something not just as it

should be about this part of the conver.satioii.

.

Somehow it had too much unity, coherence and

emphasis. He decided to fall back ujion his rela-

tive poverty when fraternities were discus.sed in the

future. It was his only source of honor and dis-

tinction, and, strange as it may sound, cntiicly

withotit stigma among the Orioles.

All too soon for his shattered morale the time

came when he must either say the fatal words or

count this evening lost with the many others when
his nerve had failed him.

"Could I take you home?"—He came out with it

gracelessly, bhmtly, crudely.

"I already liave a date—though I'm very niii<-h

obliged." Her eyes .seemed veiled.

"Oh, I didn't think you did." In the ]iaiiil'nl

silence he gradually perceived his blunder and tried

to retrieve it gallantly.

"I mean, I supposed you did, but I was willing

to take any chances. Ah—um, maybe tomorrow e\ e

ning?" he urged hopefully.

"I'm dated up a couple of weeks now." Salad

had a notion to tell her that if she was she

"wouldn't be wasting her time at the Foundation."

"Come on now, you don't mean it.'' What a hor-

rible attempt at kidding'. She looked pained. He
forced a smile and chuckled inwardlj- to himself, as

a man does at a situation that may be amusing to

anyone but himself.

Perhaps it was alisurdly ]>athetic. absurdly ado-

lescent, but it was as jiainful as it was real. He

walked home across the luxurious campus with the

trees wliisi)ering softly, with vague strolling forms

outlined on the long white walk. From one of the

dance halls the blue lights gleamed poignantly. Tlie

music |)layed rollicking sensuous, iri'esistil)l(' jazz

with a rhythm that manifested itself in Salad's ]pa(e.

He imagined himself up there under the coloied

lights, the dainty decorations,—with the giil who

.sat next to him in Rhet. and wore a mysterious little

])in—or the black-eyed little charmer of his zoology

class. Salad had heard of bold youths going to

dances without being skilled in the art, "learning

by doing." But he didn't have the nerve.

He unwillingly comjileted the evening by study-

ing. Another roomer paused a moment at the door

to ask:

"(loing to the Frolic, Frosh ?"

(Continued on Page 22)
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The Laughter of the Gods
1 I'll lllllll Hill

l!^ Uiir.i:!;!' 1 1 |.:^|>l•:l!S(>^

'^lJl l,iiii;litfr of ilif yixls, nicii sjiid, wiicii men

iiclievi'd ill jioils, \\;is siihtU', and Tiiystt'i-iims, nnd

very awful to hear. Tliere were lilmdcd in il llic

tragedy of life, and the eoniedy of Dcalli. and all of

the other i)arado.\es that are seen. Init iicmt idin

prehendefl. In it were all wisdom and all folly, all

hope and all d»'s|iair. all emotion, all experienee,

all bitterness, all beauty. The laughter of the gods

was the voice of essences,—the inseparable essences

of huinanity. The laughter of Ihe gods was \('ry

terrible.

There is a City. Hroodiiig o\cr the ("ity. li\ ing

with it, whispering in the streets at midday, niur-

muriug in the inlinity of slithering little waves that

ripple agaiust its wharves at uight, reflected in the

glassy-eyed stare of windows beyond number, llieie

is a voice, a voice that is soundless. It is an in

tangible voice, and the ear which hears it must he a

subtle one to recognize its existence, and acknowl-

edge its presence. It has been thought that the

voice is a laughing voice, a cynical, ironic voice.

There can be no repetition nor imitation of that

voice, for it is formed by a cunning alclieiny from

essences, the essences of the City.

The laughter of the City is very terrible.

Shadows . . . black shadows . . . vast geometric

designs, with bizarre proportions and indetinite

edges.

Lights . . . white lights, red lights, blue and yel

low and green lights, flashing in successive undula

tions above the thoroughfares, advertising hosiery

. . . tall, austere, frosty-globed street lights, of an

exceedingly pure utilitarian brilliance, jeweling the

boulevard . . . sickly, guttering, bilious-yellow street

lights, standing cringing above the filth of dark

by-ways . . . glaring, evil-eye lights of a thousand

automol)iles . . . apologetic home lights, furti\ely

escaping the edges of drawn blinds.

Streets . . . highways and back-alleys . . . sinuous

boulevards, alive, crawling, writhing . . . .self-satis-

fied little streets, edged with the new-built bunga-

lows of exjiloited subdivisions . . . illodored, murky
side streets, wiicnn- fnrtixc men sidle cautiously

into the lights of the a\eniies . . . (piiet streets.

where tall ti-ees rustle, and good people stndl of

an evening.

Water . . . inyslerions water, inoxing softly, per

l)etuall\ rli\ llimie as the breathing of a strong man
asleej) . . . fragile little waves, bearing intermittent

lights, stolen from the lights of the City, shattering
(Continued on Page SI)

[

Meditation

r>v (!r\x.\it .Mii'KKi.sKX

When I was walking in the rain today and

passed along Ihe street where the Armory, is, and

the Si.idinni. a very bad thought came into my head.

It was such a wicked thought That I scarcely dared

liiink il .It all. It was about the Stadium. It

seemed lo ine that I really saw it sitting there on

the bla<k ]iiaiiie for the lirst time. I thought it

looked exactly like a \cry clumsy ])ig trough, with

the ends torn out. \\'liat an ugly pile of bricks it

really is when yon forget the sublimated advertis-

ing and look at it with your eyes open! And those

colnmiis. At night when the moon is up and the

cold searchlights have been turned out, then there

is beauty in the corridors with their pillar-walls.

But in the day time from the road they are not

beautiful. A spindly row of posts they look, high

u]) on a basentent-like wall, holding up a long stack

of bricks that some masons have piled there for

storage. And the towers at the ends are loiver than

the building proper. How funny they look, as

though from fatigue or shame they had sat them-

selves wearily down. Also there is that pitiful com-

])romise between economy and balance, which has

taken the form of little inverted turnips at the tower

corners.

I was becoming rather liitter in my reflections,

so I turned into the cemetery where the wind sang

in the pines. Or was it the pines laughing at some-

thing? I became whimsical as one sometimes will

in a graveyard, with the stones and names all

around. There were the days before I came to

college. What was it I had said then? College,

you go there to get hold of the "finer things of life,"

to make yourself "bigger through sympathy," and

"richer by appreciation." That was it. And not I

alone either. I have talked to the engineers and the

business fellows. Mostly the new ones, but the

older ones too if they will only remember. They

said the same. With them it had not been every-

thing of course; but they had certainly expected it,

even though it was rather a vague desire in them.

They are disappointed too: but you will only hear

Ih.it when you have them alone and in a quiet mood.

With me it had been perhaps too nearly everything,

so 1 and sonu' others have gotten what we went

after. l>ut for that we owe thanks to no one but

ourselves. Now thos(> other fellows; what happened

to the uneasiness in them? AVell, at first the shock

of newness sort of knocked it out of them. Then

after that there was a broad paved street with

(Continued on Page 32)
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The New Humanism -By Joseph E.Baker

••Which Coiisidrrs fhc Basic

" 'Dead poets, philosophers, priests,

Martyrs, artists, inventors, governments long since,

Language-shapers, on other shores.
Nations once powerful, now reduced, withdrawn or

desolate
I dare not proceed till I respectfully credit what

you have left, wafted hither

I have perused it—own it is admirable, (moving
awhile among it;)

Think nothing can ever be greater—nothing can
ever deserve more than it deoerves.

Regarding it all intently a long while then dismiss-

ing it,

I stand in my place, with my own day here.'

And tlu'iii," coiK'Iiidrd tlic \oiiiii; Zeitgeist rlos

iiij^' his "Leaves of Urass" willi n liaiiji and fixinj; a

si)irited eye upon his father, "arc my .sentiments,

too." He was flushed with sujierli youthful enthusi-

asm and eontldeuce. The elder Zeitjieist smiled tol-

erantly, a flue, aristocratie siiiih'.

"You'll get over that, sun. Vuu'll .soon learn

thai no poet is dead "in yonr own day, here'—if

he were he would not he a poet. When you learn

that Plato is a little more up-to-date and alive than

Whitman, with his transient democracy, you'll heyin

to be educated. And it is imperative that you pre-

serve the family traditions. Let it never lie said

tliat a Zeitgeist failed to aim at the best culture the

l)ast could afford. There is but one duty—at all

expen.se, cari'y on the torch. That's where your

mother and I always differed, eh dear?" He turned

to his wife, a kind old lady with the convcntidnal

white hair.

"Yes. At all expense yon would carry i>n ymir

torch. And at what frightful expense! Didn't yon

preserve your leisure class hiunanism upon the

backs of starving children and factory laborers with

bodies distorted, sonls l)]ack; didn't you push for

ward your arts at a frightful cost to tiie •.Man

With the Hoc"—until 1 insisted upon changing

things a little? The blood of innumerable Zeit-

geists may not flow in my veins, but for a century

I've been as loyal to the family as any of you, and

I've brought up my son to weed out cruelty from

your race."

"Cruelty, li.ih." tiie old man cxiiiiMbMl, The
pathetic fallacy. Wasn't yonr peasant as happy

with his hand cm the hoe as with il on ilic steering

wheel? That I would die rather llian kill my .s]iirit

with nianu.-i! toil is no iiroof llial the contented

toiler is eap;il)le of any liigliei- life .'it nil. Oui' work

and <iur jilay is intellectual, his work uiid his play

is material. Well, you lilieraled liiin, dear—with

your ilarxes and Konsseaus, your f;i(lories, yonr

[

Thi>i(jit of Modem fJdiicafion"

inventions, you g,-ive him eight hours to play where

he had only two before, and what did he do? He
ate more expensive food, bought useless haberdash-

ery ill |)rotean syles, travelled without seeing any-

thing, lint just to be 'on the go,' decorated his home

in cosily ;ind abominable taste, sought movies,

cards, jazz, and gladiatorial combats to fill u]i that

extra time,—the time you gave him, pardon the

sarcasm dear—to cultivate the arts."

"Well, did that hurt yoti? Didn't you continue

yonr activities as richly as before? And if he had

more expensive food and clothing, didn't his chil-

dren for the first time in history have plenty of food

and warm api)arel? His pleasures may be low, but

they are harmless, and they are better than constant

drudgery. Science saved thousands of lives that

were beneath your notice? My Industrial, Demo-

cratic, and Scientiflc Revolutions have meant more

to the greatest good to the greatest number, than

all your Fine Arts."

"So? You will have a hard time convincing me

that the good which an enlightened man gets from

reading one good poem or developing one idea is not

a thousand times greater than the highest pleasures

of a movie hound or a baseball fan—and your form-

ula is not so much your argument as it sounds if

you measure the small good of the small man with

the high good of the high. Son. answer me this

—

which will you do, please the rabble, or keep the

higher ideals of truth, beauty, and nobility pure for

those capable of attaining them?"

Zeitgeist .lunior hiid been sitting respectfully

(piiet as a well bred young Zeitgeist should, but at

the (inestiiMi he iiolilely suggested, "I lliink, lather,

you are right. S<i far as f can see, the man who

wants the best has no trouble getting it, that is,

today, and this is due to my mother's work, I'.nt

my sympathies are after all, like my mother's, with

those who have been in an environment in which

they could not even learn to want those greater

things. Being without tradition, it was but natural

that they should think increa.sed expenditure meant

a higher standard of living—though there is little

connection between them, for the millionaire

Seneca and the shiftless Socrates had an equally

high standard with Horace in his golden mean,"

The youngster paused and pensively rested a

Zeilgeitish chin in his hand. You see, he had a

good line for one so young, "In their freedom, the

(Continnrd on Faye 30)
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. . . his uncanny accuniry
in scenti7iy out, tiavkimj
down, roping and hog tying
the 7no.1t obscure vocable
makes liini the obrious arbi-

ter in. any etymological (lis-

l)ute ....

.... his never-failing en-
thusiasm, his spontaneous ap-
preciation of a good joke, his
stimulating influence com-
bine to make fiction ivriting

a popular division of the De-
partment of English . . .

. . . meticulous criticisiyi is

his forte, personal charm his

outstanding characteristic:
and a happy faculty of being
able to enjoy a Camel beticeen
classes makes him a genial
individual to associate loith.

THE SIREN'S
[IS]
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. . . he lian a (li.fvoncertiii!/

command of irony, an unim-
peachable knowledge of the
drama, and the ability to com-
bine these to the advantage
of every student with whom
he comes in contact . . .

. . . huoyiiiit, spirited, cyni-

cal and .tiiiirkliiKj. his lec-

tures on ihrsxicdl antiquity
are a joy to listen to, an un-
ceasing source of anecdote to

possess, and a pleasure to

look h(i<k upon . . .

. . . greater esteem can no
man command than because
of tliis: that he he ranked
icitli the foremost scholars of

his day in his field, and stilt

be capable of wearing knick-

ers with the aplomb of a

sportsman . . .

L OF FAME
[17] -Anderson
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Mr. Morley's Vagaries
=By (i. XlL 1\KTSIX)=

( "lii-ist(i|ilici- Moi'lcy has cast a lua^ic spell oxci-

his rcadini; ]iulilic, (lisarmiuj;- all siispiciuii. Uiiiler

cover of playful iioiisoiise, he has won almost un-

limited license to ridicule man's right to the title of

homo sdpiciin. lie is the incorrigible boy that

mimics the teacher and subverts discipline, the vil-

lage wag that confounds the good people, the court

fool that mocks tlie king's advisers. He is the clown

of coatom])orary literature who reduces to absurdity

du' hypotheses of the most advanced thinkers and

l)urles(|ues the creations of ultra-modern artists.

Like Mark Twain's Mysterious Stranger, his point

of view is that we are worse than the so-called lower

animals because we have a moral sense and foolish

li(i]ics ami vain conceits.

Is 'I'luniilcr oil Iht IjfU* "totally diflercnt from

all his other books," or does it belong in the series

of michievous tours de force which he began in Por-

iias.ius on Wheels and is continuing in The Arroirf

The Haunted Bookshop whammed the reading pub-

lic, both the bibliophile and the average customer;

Pandora Lips the Lid was a travesty on pirate and

kidnapping yarns; Parson's Pleasure satirized the

current vagaries of theologians; The Stori/ of the

White liliickhiid was an exposure of literary foibles;

U7(r/c flic lilue liecfins was a take-off on misguided

searcliiiigs for celestial joy in the home, in business,

in the church, and in aimless travel; etc. Anyone
familiar with Mr. Morley's other works can recog-

nize almost everywhere in them his satirical inten-

tions. And yet he is such a devilishly clever humor-

ist tli;it he baffles us in spite of our efforts to be on

dui' guaid against him. Has he changed, or is he

the same old gargoyle with the inscrutable grin?

Is lie trying to .see how bizarre a book the American

public will swallow?

We can hardly be sure whether Tliunder on the

Left is what tlie great critics say it is, ;i thing of

"great beauty" and "deep emotion," a "vision of the

great laws that govern life," a "miracle of insight"

into the "tragedy of being grown up"; or whether

it is a burlesipie oi: the psychological novel—or

Imtlil

Certainly if .Mr. Morley had intended a carica-

ture, he might have produced something almost in-

distinguishable from this enchanting book. It

would 1)1' built (Ul Ihc pl;ili (.r :i slock Jilot, Its

* TtruNDKR ON THE LEFT, by Christopher Morley. Double
day, Page & Company, New York. (1925).
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thesis, if any, would be a platitude, probably in-

vohing the idea of futility. The characters would

be ordinary people who are generally considered

sane enough for practical purpo.ses but who are

proved by his "analysis" to be more or less idiotic

in their private minds. Enough realism would be

included to make the thing look {plausible, for he

is too subtle a wit to be content with an obvious

joke. It would be gilded with poetry, for he is an

incurable word artist. It would be further dis-

gui.sed by suggestions of all sorts of elusive mean-

ings in the situations. In short, he would play the

game according to the rules of current psychological

fiction—just to prove that he could do it as well

as .mybody—and then give the whole thing a wry
twist to show how easily such literature becomes

ridiculous. Oh, to be sure it would be a deft and

delicious deception! Although saturated with elfln

humor, the story would seem to have some hidden

serious theme. Perhaps the author would become so

etithralled with his work that he would make it a

really great book, so near to the border between the

ridiculous and the sublime that most readers would

flout the idea of any burlesque intent.

If we take Thunder on the Left seriously, it is a

tragedy of the futility, confusion, and dis-ease of

the adult mind in contrast to the simple, clear,

rational mind of the child. The editors of Harp-

er's Magazine, in which the story appeared serially,

evidently intended their readers to take it that way,

for they supplied perfectly straight-faced, matter-of-

fact introductory notes and summaries of the sev-

eral parts. But the wily Mr. Morley has ])refixed

some quotations that raise some doubt; for example,

this line of Oliver Goldsmith's: "The undertaking

a comedy (italics mine) not merely sentimental was

very dangerous." Then, as if to have an alibi when

accused of hurting his readers by playing Avith

sacred stuff, he has quoted from James Stephens

:

"Your mind had to be tormented and fevered and

exalted before you could see a god." Moreover, will

someone please identify Sir Eustace Peachtree, on

whose authority we are told of the old Koman
"fancy that when men heai'd thunder on the left the

gods had somewhat of sjiecLtl advertisement to

impart"?

The novel inoper. if we may call it that, is framed

hy the children's birthday party. Martin, a boy of

ten, makes a wish which we are allowed to suppose

1
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is the wish that he may remain a child at lieart

and tliiis spy nurecognized upon his elders. Time
turns aliead twenty-one years, and he is at a house-

party among his former playmates who have more

or less grown up. His unspoiled point of view

sei'ves as a foil for their worries. They seem to be

living in a delirium jiunctuated with lucid moments
in which they do and say commonplace things that

heighten the irrelevancy of their thoughts and feel-

ings. They live in an endless waking dream, a fever-

ish tissue of yearnings, anxieties, and fears.

Mr. Morley builds credibility for the fantasy by

beginning on the plane of familiar realities and

gradually smuggling in in-

nocent odd little sugges

tions, strange and weird

tigui'es of speech, a few at

a time, which induce be-

wilderment. These increas-

ing doses of incongruity

have a cumulative anes-

thetic effect upon our sense

of the fitness of things and

thus outwit our critical

faculty that would other-

wise refuse to admit such

nonsense at all. This is the

essence of Morley's art and
craft; he beguiles us into

the exquisite delusion that

there is meaning in incon-

gruity, a divine message in

the dream ; and so we "stu-

dye what omen Jove in-

tended."

Practically all the expo

sition is subjective, from
the point of view of one or

another of the central characters, and thus the

delirium is communicated to the reader, whose con-

fusion is increased by frequent shifting of the point

of view. While it is hardly fair to quote extracts

from such a dream-tissue, and coldly analyze them,

there is no other way to illustrate the double-edged

satire which I suspect, Mr. Morley intended.

Here is Phyllis in the garden in company with

her husband, George, and the child-man, Martin:
Phyllis could feel the whole flat of visible world gently
tiJting. Equilibrium, if there had been any. was gone:
they had begun to slide. George, receding across the level
grass, seemed to descend a downward slope. Martin was
lying at ease on the ground beside her. with one knee bent
and the other cocked across it. Perhaps that's why he's
so fond of lying on the ground. It's easier to keep from
sliding . . . That little valley between the tall dunes, was
like a channel through which, it the garden tilted ever so
little, all life would sluice out. When the gate opened it

would be like pulling the plug in a bathtub. Everything
would begin to flow. With a horrid gurgling sound,
probably.

Locust Time

A pril dnijix lirr echo

With a little hrcdthhss tiiiklr.

Out against the iiicrri/ blurc of iinisi(

That is June.

April shmlous silhouette

The summer's crimson, lattice;

April flings a halo white

To mist the August moon.

Robinsf corpulent and gay,

Arrest the slipping Autumn,

Spilling high, complacent tunes

Among the laggard green . . .

A locust in the yellow corn

Grinding out the lazy noon,

Rubs his thighs a screnth season.

Dreams of seven springs between.

A little later we hear lu-r thinking in the bathtub:
In the bathtub Phyllis wondered, for the first time in her
life, whether she was 'literary.' She sat soaping her knees
and revelling in the coolness that came up about her waist
in a perfection of liquid embrace. She found herself

—

thinking about Shakespeare. Now, in an intimate under-
standing that many an erudite scholar has never attained,
she perceived what the man with a beard was driving at.

The plays . . . were something more than gusts of fan-
tastic tinsel interspersed with foul jokes—jokes she knew
were foul without understanding them. They were para-
bles of the High Cost of Living—the cost to brain and
heart and spirit of the wildly embarrassing barter called
life . . . The window was above the bath and the ripple of
those gilded leaves (of the big maple tree just outside) re-

flected a gentle shimmer into the porcelain tub. Her shiny
knees were glossed with pale green light. Shakespeare
would have liked that. She flshed for the soap, which
floated round behind her like a young thought (sic).

AVhen the author s])eaks

in his own person, if he can

be said to do that at all in

this book, particularly in

descriptions of the setting,

he does not stem our feel-

ing of delirium but deliber-

ately encourages it by odd

twists of phrasing. Such

passages as the following,

if run through ra])idly,

maintain the magic si)ell

:

but if subjected to critical

scrutiny, they look susi>i-

ciously like beautiful bun-

combe :

He had loved her because he
could not have her: and now
she was here for hi.s arms. The
Dipper and the wind in the
pine trees said, Poor tool, if

you want her, take her. The
black flap of the sky, where the
starry pinning had fallen out
(it opens into the law of grav-
ity) said. It concerns only
yourselves, no one will know.
The tide and the whistling sand
dunes said. She's yours already.

Are the following passages pure poetic prose, or

are they akin to ilark Twain's famous description

of "a crisp and spicy morning in early October"?

Now it was dusk : dusk that takes away the sins of the
world. Under that soft cone of shadow, wagged like a
dunce cap among the stars, are folly and glamour and
despair: but no sin. The day was going back to the pure
darkness where all things began: to the nothing from
which it had come: to the unconsciousness that had sur-
rounded it. The long, long day had orbed itself to a
whole . . . Tented over by upward and downward light,

mocked by tinsel colours and impossible desires, another
cunning microcosm was complete.

The lawn was a lake of pallor. Under the aquamarine
sky, glazed like the curly inmost of a shell, earth was not
white or glittering, but a soft wash of argentine grey.
There was light enough to see how invisible the world
truly is. The pure unpurposeful glamour poured like dis-

solving spirit on the dull fogged obscure of ordinary eve-
ning: the cheap veneers of shadow peeled away, true dark-
ness was pereceivable: the dark that threads like marrow
in the bones of things: the dark in which light is only an
accidental tremble. Where tree.s and shrubs glowed in

[19]
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loamy tissues, hung chinks ami tinctures ot appeasing
nothing. This was abyss unqualified, darkness neat.

A( llio cikI of the "visidii." just hcforc we I'ctnrii

111 llic <'liil(lr(Mi :ii Ilic liiilliii.iy paily. llicrc is ;iu

niiinti'lliuililc ;iiil icliiiiax with a iiicnisr iiiolif llial

is rciniiiisci'iit of tlii' fai)ic of the mouiilain ihal

coiiri'ivod ami laboird so inijilitil.v. Alliioiij;li no

real meaning whatever can be attached to the loy

inonse tliat Joyce had given to Martin at the begin-

iiiny, I lie rediscovery of this trifle at the end seems
lo he the main ])oiii(. AVe are allowed to see three

iliiliiirn fallini; from a siceiiiug-porch when the

railing breaks, but we are not supposed to be inter

ested enough in this catastrophe to care what hap
pens to them when tliey hit the ground. For at

this moment .Martin appears in the doorway and
• loycc knows that hi' lias found the mouse I

Let ns gi\c Mr. Morlcy credit for being as subtle

and adroit as he used to be. He probably knows
what he is about. Of course, he m;xy have builded

better than he knew. Thunder on the Left may be

a real contribution to our understanding of the

Ir.iycdy of life at the same time that it is a burlesqiie

piiychological novel. Do we prize Sartor Ke.sartus

any the less because Carlyle deceived the critics of

his day into thinking that it was a translation from
the German?

This and)iguity is explicit in one of Morley's

carlici- writings, his essay on Kenko, a Japanese
liacliclor of the fourteenth century (Mliiee Pie,

]> lilL'i: "His candid reflections are those of a

shrewd, learned, humane, and somewhat misogynist

mind . . . His book, like all books that make one

pondei' deeply on human destiny, causes that feel-

ing <it mind-sickness, that swimming jiain of the

mental faculties—or is it cau.sed by too much strong

tobacco? ... I find my friend Kenko a rather dis-

turbing companion. His condemnation of our busy,

racketing life is so damned conclusive . . . And
yet there is always a current of suspicion in one's

mind that he is not really revealing his innermost

heart."

Is Mr. Morley ])erennially drunk on "too much
strong tobacco," or is he possessed of a demon, or

is he only fooling? Perhaps w(> find his meaning
so elusive for the same reason that \vr arc licwil

dered by some parts of Alin in \\ diiih rhiml. which

was al.so a story of a norin.ii cliild in a prciiostcr

ously abnormal world. Is the real Morley himself

a boy that never grew iiji? And what double mean-

ing may there be in the closing words of Iiis present

fantasy?—"His father was a.sking him if a boy ten

.years old didn't know licttcr than to insult his par

ents like that."

[

On Morals and Martyrs
I!V I.\.\ |{.\.MS.\Y

'I'lic tfoiililc with .Vniciican colleges, from the

point of view of lilcraiy prodnction. is not that

tlicy arc immoral, but that they are too moral. How
can college men be expected to write anything dis-

tinct i\c when the administration stands on one side

yelling "No you don't!" and the Epworth League
on the other screaming "Naughty, naughty!" It

was a distinguished member of our faculty, I believe

I no, I have documentary jiroof that it was), who
said recently that three-fourths of the world's great-

est literature had crime for its subject matter, in

l)articular, the deadlier of the seven deadly sins.

It is about as easy fo be interesting and good, as it

is to tell a clean joke that is funny.

But collegians keep on writing things contrary

to the ])ublic morals, welfare, and safety. Then
comes the blind censor with abhorred shears and
suppresses the youngsters. (Note: to be suppres.sed

is the zenith of the acme of collegiate journalistic

success.) The wages of sin, of cour.se, is to have

one's cause espoused by The Nation and The New
Rej)ublic and to be labeled "martyr" and put on

file by those publications. When copy is scarce the

l)Oor snpi)ressed editor is hauled off the shelf and

rehashed into another editorial, (t. D. Eaton left

Michigan in 1922, but that means little to The
Nation. The editors shed tears over him every other

week. The martyr remartyred, as it were.

(>nt of a list of fifty of America's leading men
and women of letter, twenty-one either quit college

or never attended any. Notable on the list is

Eugene O'Neill who forsook the halls of Princeton

and Harvard to run away to sea. Had he remained

at Harvard he might now have sunk to the depths

of a professorship in the department of the iieculiar-

ities of minor Augustan amanuenses. Another ex-

ception which disproves the rule is Theodore

Dreiser who had some connection with the Uni-

versity of Indiana but never had a degree forced

upon him. As for poets, E. A. Robinson never grad-

uated from Harvard, nor Carl Sandburg from Lom-

bard, nor Vachel Lindsay from Hiram college. And,

oh yes, a lesser love hath no man for Dartmoutli

common men have followed the Advertisements,

which appeal to the mental conditions already

existing—while the essence of improvement is the

alteration of emotions and ideas, always an un-

|)leasant task to begin. Things of the mind can

only be inculcated by hard education. ]M,v Age will

be an age of true soi)hists, of those who take what

scholars, artists, thinkers and exjjerimenters have

found and teach tlie masses to come uj) to them.
(ContinueA on Page JO)
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THE NEW PINK OF
PERFECTION

Here is a new assortment

of Whitman's Chocolates

under a time-honored
name.

The package is more
compact and convenient.

The design in old-rose, gold

and black, is rich and re-

strained. The assortment

contains chocolates en-

tirely new that seemed
worthy to bear the name—

PINK OF PERFECTION
CHOCOLATES

For Mother's Day! A
special wrap for the Pink of

Perfection— a charming
study of carnations ! heave

your order now with the

nearest Whitman agency,

usually a drug store.

Whitman's Famous Candies are sold dy

Schiller Bros Cliampaij;ii

mini Drug Co Champaign
Prehn's Confectionery Champaign
University L^harmacy, 505 South Goodwin Urbana

Sfpecial mini Package
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ZIMMERMAN
Men's Wear

Always

Something New

ZIMMERMAN

I

I

Golf Goods I

We ha\ e a fine line for your
inspection

(lolf cluljs, balls, tws. bajis. etc, at

reasonable jjrices.

Beginners' outfits (4 clubs and baji i

|8.00; Gene Sarazen brassies and
drivers, |6.50; Pal Stainless irons.

$(;.00; steel shafted woods. .?7.(M): irons.

.?•).()(); others, |2.00 n]i.

ALL THE rOlH'LAR
GOLF BALLS

.")nc vv

THE CO-OP
ox THE SlilAKE

(Continued fiom Paye IZ)

"GdsIi no! Think 1 ^nt any money to waste

ti:im]iiir nniiid all nij;iit carrying some bimbo?

I'.oy. I'm wciikiii' lor my money."

'Well. 1 dim'l a]i])rove of letting fi'eshnicn ]ilay

aidiind sii iiiiirh :iiiy\\ay. imitating their betters.

I'rcsliiiivii li,i\(Mi"t a right lo live, let alone dance."

"IlaM'irt. hull'.' <!ii('ss \\i'"ll dance if we want to.

\'(\ III' iiccu dancing liniiglit but 1 got a study for

the zoo t'xam."

II

Across the street workmen were hammering

away upon a new building. Doubtless they were

contented with their lot. Doubtless the social world

in w iiich they moved accepted them as equals. Salad

sal sadly in the porch-swing at his rooming house.

\\'arni lazy breezes fanned him, ruffled the tiny

leaves ujion the maples, rattled a morning i)aper

I hat lay upon the porch, bore to him odors of damp
earth. It made him ache to grab a hoe, don a com-

fortable pair of overalls and make for the garden.

Tile evening sunlight itself was indifferent, easy-

going, tolerant, touching casually the tree-tops,

gilding the roof of the library in the distance with a

mellow academic glory.

Salad would not admit that he was liome sick,

yet the pictures that filled his mind were of high-

school just after four-o'clock, with a lively, bustling

crowd pouring from the doors, his own gang free

for the evening—and the farm house where his

mother would be stirring up supper while the jingle

of harness from the barnlot announced that the men
were in from the fields. He had never before appre-

ciated the meaning of contentment. What urge was

tliis that made him want to do things he considered

ini] possible?

Another of the roomers came bouncing up the

stejis. hut at the door he stopped a moment and

tui'ued to the swing. With a mien of mock respect

lie executed a profound salaam.

"(Tareuce Wadsworth Salad Eankin the Great.

( Ml Boy ! One of our leading citizens. Will your

su])reme majesty kindly condescend to look upon

us jioor luimhle creatures—just once in a while?

Kemember when we were your friends?"

Salad turned in astonishment but the other

dashed uj) stairs, evidently fearing a missile. There

was no danger. Salad was confused, mystified, un-

able to decide whether anger or indifference was

most aiipro]iriate. But he was too lazy at present

to try to run down the mystery.

lie had sjiring fever as only a fi'eshman can

have it. Occasionally he liked to just sit, thinking

of obvious things, such as the immense difference a

year of college had made in his character—in his

(Continued on Page 2'/)
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One dream
come true

FOR the man whose Castles in Spain are
built in the laboratoiy, here is the promise

of a dream come true.

In communication research, men have seen

a thousand great visions in little test tubes,

hundreds of new thoughts reflected in the
mirrors of galvanometers.

A life-time of this work is waiting for the

man who loves it, and under conditions that

he has always longed for. A wealth of appa-
ratus and materials, an abundance of knotty-

problems, a groujj of associates who are help-

ing in the great work—these are a natural

part of this far-reaching industry.

The requirements of communication call for

deeper, ever deeper incjuiry, and not only along
electrical lines but in chemistry and mechanics
as well—all science contributing the stuff of
which the researcher's dream is woven.

Makers of the Nation's Telephones

Number 57 of a series/
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SPANG'S
A Good Place to Eat

GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT
AND EAT WITH US

I

I

•I—

*"-

I

Across fidiii Clicm Biiildiiu

Jerrems Conservative

Tailoring

inivos yon that air of imlixidiialily, tliat

iicci'ssary ixTsoiiality, which ivcci)s one's a]i

|icaiancc I'l-oni beiiif; (oinnionjilacc.

Direct importations ot woolens trom the world's
finest mills—fabrics of the latest weaves and
finest texture

Scotch nnil Irish Ttccrds. Baiinnckburns. Einilisli

Worstrrh: Slictlmifls, Hants Tivrrds

Prices $65 and up
SPRING OVERCOATS

Ready to Wear and Made to Order
Wot umbo Camel's Hair Polo Coats

Riding Breeches

^^FORMAL BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

324 SOl'TH MICHIGAN AVENUE
rHK'AGO

7 N. LaSalle St. 71 E. Monroe St.

I Coiiliiiiicd from I'aiie .!..')

cx]icricnc(' with llic woild—experience tiiij;c(l with

fihioin for I he lailnre of liis social dreams.

He piciied np the niornluj;- ])ai)er aiul j;hiiice(l

indift'ei'ently tliroui;li it. Witli a snddcn slioci< lie

realized that S])rin}; liad so destroyed bis vitality

that the day had i)assed without his reading the

Kolynin. lie for^rot liis sprinj^time melancholy as

he read. And near the bottom he came ni)on a note

that made him tremble while cold shivers of joy

caroused alouj;- his vertehrjie. It was a quotation

from his "home-town" paper

:

"Clarence Wadsworth Kaiikin of this city has

recently received the merited and coveted honor of

being elected to membership in the Cow])ea Culture

Society at the State University where he is pursuing

a course of agricultural study with quiet distinction

and the modest industry that we have all known and

admired in our young fellow townsman and long

expected to receive fitting recognition. He is the

son of Mrs. and .Mr. Herb Kankin who own a farm

at the edge and enjoy the advantages of our beauti-

ful little city." The Kolyumnist had ajipended a

note, "Clarence—disgtiising himself upon the

campus 'tis said with the pseudonym of Salad, has

at last been exposed. Xo longer can he conceal his

illumination under the bushel."

f Continued on Paije iii
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YOUTH PICKS THE KPADSTEK^l
Youth, adolescent and mature, twenty-one and sixty-one, graduated

and superannuated — youth picks the roadster. Youth picks a

disciplined power, a pliant flexibility, a click-of-the-heel pickup, a

snap, a speed, a stamina, a split-second pertormance — youth picks

the Diana Light Straight Eight. Q[ And here's style, here's Palm

Beach, here's Biarritz, here's the smartest roadster of American

production with the best of Europe added to it. Here arc the lines,

the class, the eye-appeal. Here's an elastic speed range varying from

2 to yj miles an hour.—'acceleration, 5 to 25 miles an hour in 6!

2

seconds. But Diana Eight is more than a brilliant performer, more
than a great automobile— if 's a fraternity, it's a club, it's a cult, and

it spans the country north and south, cast and ivest. It's everywhere.

SIMPLIFIED CONTROLAMD THE EASIESTSTEEKINQ INAMERICA

TheClGHT
STRAIGHT

8

The Roadilcr

$1795
F.O.B. ST. LOUIS

SPECIFICATIONS : Eight Cylinders; 73 Horsepower; 16 miles to

the gallon of fuel; Lanchester Dampcner; Purolator Oil Filter; Air

Cleaner; Simplified Control ; Hydraulic 4-Whecl Brakes; Balloon Tires

(Shimmy Proof); Finest Quality Leather Upholstering; Sport Top
with Boot to injiZch^Bodyoflatest European Arrotvhead design

;

Front seat accommodates Three Passengers, Rumble Seat

holds Two ; Special Compartment for Golf Sticks;

Finish is two-tone Double Duco (tested by violet

rays); Natural Wood or Disc Wheels.

?ffi795 CahtiolelRonddcrtzoq-i Tun-Door nroughjm $tc,q-, FourDMr ScJ^n DeLuxt $2\g^ F. 0. B St. Louis

by the MOON MOTOR CAR COMPANY lor the DIANA MOTORS COMPANY - Stewart MacDonaU. President. St Louis

r 2.^,
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PITSENBARGER
AND
FLYNN

GLEANING
PRESSING
ALTERATION

(I2!» East (h-eeii Street Flioiie r)!)()7

l)UU(iS SUNDRIES

THE
CORNER DRUG STORE

B. E. SPALDING
Proprletof

(ji-eeii and Sixtli Streets

Three Registered

Pharmacists

PERFUMES PRESCRIPTIONS

(Continued from Page Hi)

Six times lie read it. It stuiiff. He felt the slap

at his college, at his "activities," at his home town,

at his uame, at his achievements whose importance

he had excusably extig^'erated that he might give

his parents more pleasure. It stung. But oh! the

glory of the sting—like, for a Jlohammedan, a death-

wound in battle; like, for a socialist, mention as

dangerous by the Chicago Tribune. After all, it

told the campus that he was, even as a freshman,

finding his way to honors, joining organizations.

An Oriole, he reflected, must read the Kolyum every

day. He may not find time to take a final examina-

tion, or write to his sweetheart though it be his last

day of grace. He may break a date with the Dean
or forget dinner. But he reads the Kolyum. He
may have to steal a pa])er or even buy one. The
front page may announce the invasion of New
Yorkers into America, or the sport section may
emblazon the death of ten football stars. But first

he reads the Kolyum. It is his Punch,, his Blue

Book, his weajioii against the faculty, his Elysium,

his coffeehouse, his Atlantic Monthly. The joke it-

self would be forgotten but for many months it

would be:

"Mr. Clarence Rankin—Salad? It seems that

I've heard the name before—or read it— ?"

(Continued on Page 2fi)
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Phone 8698
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W ĥen old grads

drop in—and around the

fire experiences of then

are fondly retold

—have a Camel!

Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability of the
world's largest organization of expert tobacco men. Nothing is too
good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. The
most skilful blending. The most scientific package. No other cigarette

made is like Camels. No better cigarette can be made. Camels are the

overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

When famed men return.

And by dancing firelight

they relate their stories of

old. When suddenly illu-

mined you see your own
future, high among the suc-

cessful

—

have a Camel!

For Camel helps all men
who rise proudly to rise

higher and more jauntily.

Camels never harm or tire

your taste, no matter how
plentifully you smoke them,

never leave a cigaretty after-

taste. Search where you
may, you'll never find more
mellow fragrance, more
friendly flavor, than you get

in Camels.

So this night when those

from long ago return to

think of the roads that join.

As you see in their past your

future unfold, then zestfully

taste the smoke that's prized

by the world's experienced.

Have a Camel!

[27]
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SMART STYLED CLOTHES FOR CDIIECE HEN
( Exclusirc RepreienUUirc)

ROSENS'
"Mens Stylists"

r.i MAIN STREET CHAMPAIGN

PICTURES
ARE

INDISPENSIBLE

SUCCESSfZIL
PUBUCATION

Etch in <x/^

Ph ol'O'-EiiofeW in OS
Co Io i*pI^JT? vP

G.R.GRUBBgCO
engravers

isj champaign, ill. /

(Coiitinueil from I'dt/c .Hi)

"Oil yes,'' lie iiictui-ed himself as sayiiif;, ))assinf;

il ulT lijjlitly as a mere trifle, "I'robably in the

|iM|icr where it has appeared oceasioiially in con-

ned ion with liie activities of our society."

lie had been dnhlied Kni-h( liy I.ein- Uni-hled

Dnii.

I'^oldiiif;- the ])ai)ei- so Ihal llie pinper jiajic would

lie uppermost Salad li'l't it in the swini; and soueht

lohnson.

Say. .Idhiiny. look here
—

"' there was a j;ieam of

joy in his eye that tried to be baleful. "Of course

I'm not accMsiiii; anybody—but if you ever meet the

fellow who sent in that article to the Kolyum you

niij^ht tell him that I'm lioinii' to skin him alive and
dip him in brine if 1 find him."

In the kitchen of the fraternity where he earned

his dinner he endured with sii]ireme joy the jibes of

his fellow workers, lie pictured himself entering'

classes with a li\cly step, modestly conscious that

those present, haxinii read the paragraph, must

know that he was not of the common unheard-of

herd. Now that he thought over the events of the

day, it did seem that several jieople had shown him

more respect than usual, though at the time he had

not noticed it.

On the street he met the girl who sat next to

him in Rhet. He almost ignored her. She was a

dumb dora, not likely to be very interesting, had

the sorority complex. He resolved to resjiect the

distinction between women and coeds more than

before.

"Going over to the social tonight?" Johnson in-

quired, critically adjusting his tie before the morror.

"You ?"

Johnson smiled uncomfortalily and affected in-

<lifference, "Might as well. . . I won't stand for

Clary's foolishness any more. I'm goin' to pick up

a livelier jane."

"Hmmm," Salad sneered reflectively, jxilitely,

"I've had all I want of that kid stuff. Funny idea

—

the good church members of the state contributin'

money so girls that aren't keen enough to get dates

any place else can find some easy saps! The ITiii-

versify Jlatrimonial Agency. Not for me. Oh, of

course I've been lookin' it over, just for amusement.''

lie left his friend open-mouthed as he strolled

from the room.

The little black eyed charnier of his noo class

—

he had noticed long ago the sorority she belonged to.

ISut of course if she refused him a date it was her

tough luck, not his. A man shouldn't waste too

much thought on girls anyway. It' il was easy

—

])leasant diversion—but they'd have to try pretty

hard to keep him interested. He lifted the receiver.

2.S ]
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HAU\\un
-'Aic, come on. What arc jjou looking at?"
"I was just ivondrrin;/ irhi/ a man of your schola.^tie attainments and SKpposcdlij high

intclligrnrc iliiln't hare Kili ji-Sjiringfirhls on his car."
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Back in the days of Dob'
bin . . . when the college

sheik (then known as the

"dude") gave his best girl

a great whirl around the

campus on Sunday after-

noons, Anheuser-Buschwas
nationally known among
good fellows.

And today, when we do
sixty miles an hour with'

out hurrying . . . and good
mixers are popular every
where,

BUSCH
(A-B)

PALE DKY
is the favored drink of

college men because, like

the college man, Busch
Pale Dry is a good mixer
everywhere and every

time.

(O .PALE DRY 4/,

SkBuschIncStIouisH"?-

Anheuser-Busch SiLouis
JOHN HIRSCHFELD

Distributors Champaign, 111.

(Continued from I'aye l.j)

T\\f tciidciicy is forpsliadowed by the cm-rent 'Out-

lines" (if History. Litcriitiirc and Science.s. Our task

is ;i|iiirccialion, otii' uriMt iiu'ii will ho educators,

mil- i;i)al. llic inlrodiicl ion iif liumnnism to tliose

ulio licl'drc lia\c Uniiwn only liunianitarianisni. To
s;i\c tlicii- liodics is iiol rninii,di—we must (Mili;^iiliMi

t lu'ir minds."

'I'lic MKillii'i- sliook jici- licad. Siic li;,d a woman's
(iiiiscrx al i\ 1' Tear oT iryini^ to force persons into

alislract systems. Tlien too, she had seen too inan.v

iienexidenl des|ioIs. and nsnally liie \eneer of eiil

lui'e they i;a\e their people from above jieeled rij;lit

off. Hut slie said nothing. Zeitgeist Senior gloom-

ily admonished.

"It's a good way to degrade the tine things, son

—with your over-worked idealism. I'm afraid youH
get so interested teaching the garage mechanic

Shelley that you'll forget to produce any Shelley's

yourself. Wlieu a philosophy goes out for converts,

it always becomes a superstition—and I'm afraid a

l)roselyting humanism won't be humanism, will

• ease to be an interest in the sanest manifestations

of the human spirit for the sake of the happiness of

the individual."

Voutli smiled at the timidity of age. "If you

and your ancestors avoided what the upper class

(lilies of the day derided as low, barbarous, un-

gentlemanly, uusane, occult, or non-human, you

know the human race would have died from the

top down. Now look at the many new things in

America that may have value
—

"

"America".' Well" the old man raised his eye-

brows and shrugged his shoulders skeptically,

'What does America know of devotion"?"

In fact, it was impossible to continue the argu-

ment when it reached America, for the old gentle-

man would not even consider the proposition that

there could be anything but evil in that jiarvenu.

-^ S
(Continued from Page 2U)

than Robert Frost, although he does, from economic

necessity, teach at Michigan.

Joseph Hergesheimer, as far as I can find out,

calls no institution alma mater although he so-

journed for a wliile at a place called the Pennsyl-

vania Academy of Fine Arts. Sherwood Anderson

has never known the joys of college registration, nor

has his jirotagonist, IT. L. 5Iencken. Edith Whar-

ton was educated "at home" and Edna Ferber in

new s]i;ip('r ottices.

Hilt then Cabell. Cather, Lewis, and a host of

others did gi'aduate from more or less respectable

institutions of learning. All of which seems to, but

does not. nullify the original contention that a col-

lege education is necessary for the creative artist.

The fact is that colleges do not have any effect at

all on American letters. AVhich, perhaps, is a good

thing.

IAN EAMSAY
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their evanescent lamps upon the drab sto-

lidity of break-water piles . . . sable water

. . . a'feless water . . . water infinitely wise.

People . . . i)eople passing in throngs,

talking of the seemingly great tilings,

i)liiid to the ridiculous inconsequeutiality

of stock exchanges and jjolitics . . shrewd

ly wise, yet on a larger reckoning, lovably

foolish—creating, tearing down their own
<reatlons . . . seeking, never finding . . . at

taining to goals which leave them still in

satiate . . . striving for happiness, ignor-

ant of its meaning . . . sublime idiots . .

.

eternal paradoxes . . . puppets with souls

. . . people . . . people.

In the laughter of the gods there are

all things, for the gods are super-wise, and

know all things, so that their voices are

perineatefl with all knowledge. Their

htughter is formed of essences . . . the es-

sences of humanity.

In the silent, ironic laughter of the

<"ity, there is a surpassing wisdom, for

this mirthless laughter is formed of es-

sences . . . the es.sences of the City.

The laughter of tlie gods, and the

laughter of the City nre veiy terrible to

Jieai-.

r

I

I

KANDY'S
I BARBER SHOP
I

I

I

Noted

1 for Haircuts

LOOK FOR THE SlOX
OF THE SHEAKS

•125 East Green Street G. C. Ehrgott

THE label in this hat has

been accepted by three

generations of college men
as a symbol of correct style.

The hat illustrated is notably

effective in the new spring

colorings.

BERG hat:
Sold hy:]0%. KUHN & COMPANY
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An

Irresistible Combination

High Grade Work

Prompt Service

Unvarying Courtesy

J'ig^l»
LALJNDRY CO.
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s(iuaro houses on both sidi-s, and tar down ,ii ilic

end of it a great sign tliat blazed like gold u lien

the sun shone on it. And everybody else went aloiig

that tine straight avenue with their eyes on the liig

sign, so these new ones went there too. But they

didn't (ind any quiet taverns there, nor any sleepy

river.s, n<)r much sunshine either, though they might

had they looked a bit behind tlic housrs. So tlicy

soon forgot about such things.

It siH'nied easier to get a perspective out there

in tlie cemetery with the rain stinging my cheeks

just enough to make the blood go faster. In those

ugly buildings back on tlie campus were the pro-

fessors, too. Those funny old fellows with their

beards and mellow speech. You know they have

something they could give to us if we would only

let them. But they seem apart from us, don't they.

After class, there they sit, smiling half amused half

wistfully at ns as we rush out of the room. Our

contact with them becomes like an unfortunate

necessity. When do we ever walk along the street

by their side"/ or ha\e a friendlj' chat over a coke

with them"? There is a difference in the younger

jn-ofessors. They still have hope and the energy of

youth to help it along; and then they don't mind

the rccoi'd keeping .ind jictty roll-taking so much.

Here and there you lind one of them giving away
some of that which it seems we really came here lo

get. I'.ut bcfoi-e long they will have beards, too, nnd

llic odds will oNciconic ihcin. They will draw away
from us, and gather with the old fellows to jiity

and scorn us.

Of course it isn't their fault. rerlia])s it isn't

the I'ault of our [iresideut cither. They have little

choice, lie gives them orders and, they must lixc.

He has little choice either. It isn't his fault that

he was made president of a university and not presi-

dent of some other ty])e of factory. He too receives

orders. lie must tind it a little hard sometimes to

take them from small-town mill owners and such

people. But there are the appro])riations to con-

sider. We must have buildings and more buildings,

for our production mounts with a speed that must

be the envy of many a great man of business. Is

that really all we are'/ I wonder. A great factory,

running at top si)eed, turning out book-keejiers and

bond salesmen at an incredible rate? I am afraid

that we are little more. And I am afraid to look

into the minds of our jjroducts. There are such

bare spaces in them, and alarming void.% but there

is, too, a polished smoothness of ])arts and a

methodic clicking that seems so much like the work-

ings of machinery.

Announcing
A New and Complete Line of

WILSON
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

GOLF SETS — BALLS — CLUBS — BAGS —
BASEBALLS — SHOES — BATS — GLOVES —
TENXIS EQITIPMENT — TRACK EQUIPMENT

AT rf\-
\ ENGINEERS' COOPERATrVE SOCIETY

Illinois' Oiilii Co-opcrniirr liooksfnrr

[:i2]

OP



The Ox Woman

The electric light, the elec-

tric iron, the vacuum cleaner
—the use of electricity on
the farm for pumping water,
for milking, and for the
cream separator—are help-
ing to make life happier.
General Electric research
and engineering have aided
in making these conveni-
ences possible.

A new series of GE adver-
tisements showing what
electricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.

Ask for booklet GEK-18.

On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a

wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A
woman drives, another woman pulls—and a black

ox pulls beside her.

Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice

—and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her

bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall.

Tomorrow will be the same.

The American home has many conveniences. But
many American women often work as hard as their

Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they

carry water, they churn by hand—all tasks which
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half

the time.

The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are

constantly becoming more widely recognized. And
the social significance of the release of the American
woman from physical drudgery, through the increas-

ing use of electricity in and about the home, will

appeal instantly to every college man and woman.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
CE n E R A L ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY
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are made of
>accos:—many

cigarettes can also claim
that . but It'sToa sted"belongs

solely to Lucky Strikes.

LUCKY STRIKE
"IT'S TOASTED"
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Choose the Penthat FitsYourHand
—Don't cramp your hand to fit a pen

Parker Duofold's Over-size Grip also provides an Over-size Ink Capacity

—thepen you can lend without a tremor, for its 25-year Point yields to any style ofwriting yet retains its original shape

FIND "Parker Duofold" on a Pen and you

have a point hand-made and hand-picked.

For here in the Parker plant pen -points are

made by hand, inspection is severest, and only

exceptional standards are acceptable.

Hence only the gifted—the man of rare skill-

can win a place as a Parker Duofold pen-maker.

This point is guaranteed, if not misused, for

25 years. Extra smooth and extra swift because

of its polished Iridium tip hand-fused forever

to the gold.

—Extra strong gold because it is extra thick,

and carefully tempered to yield to any style hand
yet retain its original shape.

Some makers of pens promise life-long endur-

ance. More flexible pens claim only writing ex-

cellence. But Parker Duofold gives you both.

That is why it's the costliest of points to make.

It's the reason 8 men out of 10, blind-folded

in a writing test, picked Parker Duofold from
1 1 new pens of ditlerent makes.

You, too, can tell the diSerence with your
eyes shut. Step to the nearest pen counter and
try it. And note the full-handed feel and easy

swing of this balanced Hand-size Grip.

Flashing Black and Gold, a pen of rare ele-

gance—or Black-tipped Lacquer-red, handsome
to own, hard to mislay.

ParliCT Duojold Pencils lo match the ftns: Lady Duofold. S5; Over-sisc Jr.. $3.50; "Big BrothsT" OviT-size. $4

Rimis the hiauty
o/ the Scarlet
Tanagcr
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P/c^ a pipe

and pack it

'with good old

P. A.

TALK about "alliteration's artful aid" . . . the

printer certainly raided the "p" box that trip.

But let that go! The advice is just as serious and

sound as though it were couched in the careful

diction of an English prof.

Just get yourself a jimmy-pipe and fill the

bowl to the brim with Prince Albert. Light up,

and let the first fragrant whiff tell you that no

other tobacco is like P* A.—or can be! Cool

and sweet and fragrant, P. A. has everything a

fellow ever wished for in a smoke.

P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch your

throat. The Prince Albert process settled that

in P. A.'s freshman year. Get yourself a tidy

red tin of Prince Albert today. The first load-up

will tell you why pipes are so fashionable among
young men today.

i>RINGE ALBERT
-—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. it sold everywhere in

tidy red tins, pound and half-

pound tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors
vilh sponge-moislener lop.
And always «ilh every bit

of bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

[ 1 ]
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FIGHTING FISH PATROL THE
WATERS OF ADVENTURE LAND

Glacier National Park
(m/Ae GREAT NORTHERN

open June IS to Sept. 15

COLD all summer are the surface waters of

the lakes and streams of Glacier National
Park. Voracious trout, frequently of giant size,

rise to your bait in the still as well as the rapid

waters. Come out and match your skill against

this wily foe.

Hike, ride horseback, climb, explore. Tour in

motor coaches and motor launches. Sleep in the

open, in quaint log chalets, or in the completely
equipped, modern hotels. Generous portions ot

excellent food will curb your eager appetite. Go
as you please tours or Burlington Escorted Tours
at fixed costs with all details arranged— .Alaskan

Tours.

But do not postpone your arrangements to visit

Glacier National Park. Mail tlie coupon now.
Low Round Trip Summer Fares to the Pacific

Northwest— Spokane, Seattle, Portland, Tacoma,
and Vancouver— include liberal stop-off at Glacier

National Park going or returning. Inquire today.

NEW ORIENTAL LIMITED
de luxe train— no extra fare

I IS-S
A. J. Dickinson, Room 712. Great Northern Railway,

St. Paul. Minn.
Send me free books about Glacier National Park and cost

from this point of a day stay in the Park for a

partv of I am particularly interested in

a General Tour of Park D BurlinRton Escorted Tour
D Pacific Northwest Coast Tour D .Maskan Tour

iVju

-J
[2]

Mis. Jones—How's your new iceman?

.Mrs. Smith—Why. my dear, he's simply marvel

nils. Ill' iiiiidi' three luiichdowns in his hist fjanie.

—Prhicrtoii Tifjcr

S

LANGUID LIMERICK
There was an old wdinaii named Hronnick,

Who .ilways look liiree kinds of medicine.

Her son owned a dog,

The daughter had mules;

And ;i iioi-se tniaied his nose \\\> at cai-rots.

S

\\'liat, married'.' Don't make iiic laugh, stiijiid.

How did yon ever get a wife'.'"

"I just sobered n]i and there she was."

—

(Uihliii.

S

It is rejiorted that tlie ancient (Jreek.s frecpiently

committed suicide. What a hardy race they were I

t >ii( ( is all we moderns can do it.

—

/'liinrtoii Ti(/<r.

S

An eldcily lady, clindiing on one of oiii- local

variety of street cars, h.iiideil the conductor a

transfer.

"This is two days old," he gi-owled.

"I've lieen waiting iiatiently," she murnnii-ed.

—I'liiiiiiiHjd

S

Colonel—Rastiis, I understand that yon'ie tlie

fathei- of twins. What have you named tliem'.'

Kastus—Well, suli, the fust Ah named Adagio

Allegro, an' Ah'm goiin.i call the second one I^ncore

Colonel—I know you're musical. IJastns, hut why
call the second one Encore'.'

Kastus—Well, Colonel, siili, y'see he wasn't on

the jirogram at all.

—

('li<i/i<irnil.

S

THE HIGHER CRITICISM
Adam, it .seemed, was sleeping in the Garden of

l.den when he was awakened by a flash of lightning

and a pain in the .side (neck in some editions), and

there was a woman standing beside his bed. "Who
is this lady'?" he exclaimed. There was much tliun

der and lightning, and on the sky, written in letters

of fire, api)eared the words: "That ain't no lady,

that's your wife I"

—

I'riHcrtnn Tiger.

S

"Well, Bobbie, I hear that you have another baby

at your house."

"Veil, and maw .say.s if we get one more we can

get in the Pathe News Reel.''

—

Wahaxh Curciinni.

S

^'oice from the Synagogue—I vant it some

peppeh.

Just a voice—What kind of jiepjier do you want,

red, cayenne, or black'.'

V. F. T. S.— I vant it some writing ])ep)K'h.

—Miildhhinj/ BJitf Hiihooii

I
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YE OLDH AND IIOMKI.V AI)A(!IO I'lof.—What is density?

Absence luiikes tlie nun Us i^row roiindei-.

—

liiirr. I'lelie— I ciiu'I deline it. sii-; l)iil T can give a

S i;(>(id exanipie.

•Why nsc sncii a liii;li ciili for your Itahy?" I'lof.—Voni' ilhistratidn is sjileiidid; sit dnwn.

"So we can hear liini when he falls ont." S
—Mcrcur// Imiuiiini; visitoi-—To what do yon attrilmte

S yonr long life. Uncle?

She—Yon ha\e tin' adxantage of nie when we go Oldest Inhal)itant—Well, I don't lightly know,

aioiind togetlier. Several of the iiatent medicine companies is ])ar-

Ile—Uow .so? gaining with me now."

She—Y'on are in hetter company than 1 am. S

—The Lot/ llii-am—One of the fellows took sick and the
''^ Leagne of Youth there had a ]iai-ade foi' all sindents

"Hill, yon don't know how I miss that cnspidoi." wi,,, never ki.ssed a yirl.

"You always did miss it. That's why 1 thi-ew it Kul.en—ITow did it tnrn ont?
away."—«;V/h;( .//(f/. Hiram—( )ne of the fellows took sick and the

'*'' other wouldn't march alone.

—

Witt.

He—I want to marry youi- daughter. S
Father—Have you seen my wife yet? yh-^t street Cleaner—So I'.ill's dead: Hill was a

He—Yes, but nevertheless I still prefer your j^ood street cleaner.

•Iii'i.ii'i't'i"- Second Street Cleaner—Yes, Hill was a good
S street cleaner, but don't you think he was a little

Kid Frosh—What is tact? weak around the lamp posts'.'

—

Whirliriiiil.

Prof.—^fy Hoy, if you tell a girl that time stands S

still when you look into her eyes, that's tact. But Ed—She is her own cli.ipei'one.

if you tell liei- that her face would stop a clock, Co-ed—How's that?

look out.

—

Air(/ir(ni. Ed—You ought to see her face.

—

Mirror.

.-.IS (IK'EEX STREET

?Why:
Are You Shown The

Last Word In Clothes

By

BRESEE
FLEISHBEIN
BRESEE

.IS CHEEX STREET

518 ORE ION STREET

.^"T

"i

[:i

'.IS CKEEX STREET
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chart of a
Real Shave

A.M.

A little

Cream on

BRUSH

X
ROTATE
Brush on
Face

DERMU-
TATION

„ of
Beard

RAZOR
Rapidly

Over Face

SKin
BF\LM

Gorgeous

SHAVE

100%
SATISFACTION

720 A.M.

.r\.N efficiency man said to me once, "Only when a

method is right, can you chart it."

Three million men know that a Mennen Shave
is right, chart or no chart.

Mennen's gives the same amazing results with
any kind of water, hot or cold, hard or soft. A small

amount of cream will hold such an enormous
amount of water, that it's economical.

Dermutation—the scientific way to master a

beard, softens it so that it yields to the razor with-

out a twitch.

Then the tingling, peppy zip of Skin Balm, cool-

ing, refreshing, \vonderfully good for the skin.

And finally, a velvety film of Talcum for Men
that is antiseptic, protecting to sensitive skin and
doesn't show because it is skin color.

All this co-ordinated shaving efficiency concen-
trated in just a few minutes of absolutely satisfy-

ing, convincing operation Try J' fJ,_j_mLr
the Complete Mennen Shave. (f'^.^'Z!!^!:!!^

Trainii

—

(rctiiriiiiij; cmidy luiiidcd from house).

"What's wrong'?" asked his companion.

"They're so poor I didn't have tlie nerve to ask

Iheni. I jx'eked througli the window and saw two

L;ii-ls playinj; on tlio same piano."

—

lii.son.

S

"Sister, what's a staj;;'?"

"A (leer willi no doe."

—

llnmn -/ii;/.

S

She—"You look much better witiiout those

fjlasses."

He—"So do yo\i."

—

[jdiiijKxiii.

S

"Aha!" screamed the villian. Where are you

takin<^- the papers'/"

"I am taking them to the hiacksnuth's," retorted

the hero.

"Aha I You are having them forged'/"

"No! 1 am having them filed!"

—

Brown Jug.

S

Ragman—"Any old clothes'? Any old shoes'?"

Hey Hey—"Beat it. This is a Fraternity House."

Ragman—"Any old bottles'?"

—

Cynic.

S

"Congratulate me, old top, I'm to be married

next June."

"So'm T. Shake. I'm engaged to Mabel."

"So'm I. Sliake.''

—

Chaparral.

She—"Everything I say, goes."

He—^"Well, come in my garage and say Ford."
—Brown Jufj.

S

"How in the woi'ld do you ever expect to make
a living'?"

"By writing."

"Writing what?"

"Home."

—

Brllc Hop.

S

Customer—"Are you showing your siu-ing under-

wear '?"

Saleslady—"I hope not."

—

Ci/nic.

S

"Did you see Dante's 'Inferno"?"

"Y'es. I had a couple of seats in L for that show."
—Brown Jug.

S

Friend—"Does your wife drive tlie car?''

Mr. 'Sluk—"Y'es, but I steer -it."

—

Judge.

S

American tourist—"Have yon a bai'-room here?"

Frog;—"Oui-oni-oui monsieur."

American tourist—"Well, let's have a bar of

Ivory Soap!"

—

Cynic.

[4]
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"My boy think of the future."

"I cau't, it's my girl's birthday iuid I niust thiniv

of the preseut."

—

Dodo.

S

Proliibitiou has proved that Xew York is the

liijiji'est hie town in the country.

—liutfjrrs ('hdiitirlccr.

S

"Did they liave husking bees wliile you were on

the farm?''

"Xo, but we had a lot of troul)le with wasps."

1 'JO l)0(t.

S

Hobby—A ])eniiy for your tliougiits.

Iloi-se—AVJiat do you tliink I am—a slot ma
chine?

Dr. Killem—I don't say all lawyers are villains,

but you'll admit that your profession doesn't make
angels of men.''

Lawyer Cheatem—No, you doctors certainly

have the advantage of us there.

—

Orange Owl.

S •

"Jane lost her job in the grocery store because

she refused to do what the boss asked of her."

"What was that?"

"He asked her to lay some eggs in the window."
—Goincll Widow

On Sale June 1

Make this magazine your summer companion. Take a
long, lazy revel in our pleasure pool.

No expense is being spared to give you this combination
of beauty and horseplay.

We want undergraduate contributions. I fyou can write any-
thing that brings a smile or pinches the heart—send it here!

Come in and see the

Bailey and Himes
Special Golf Set

at $8.90

:VStay Metal Bottom Bag lo.lMl

Brassie |2.r)0

Mashie .fL'..")!)

Midiron $2.:>0

Putter S2..jn

Total value |13.()0

1926 Colonel Golf Balls
Click Colonel Balls .fl.OO

St. Mungo Colonel Balls 8.")c

Arch Colonel Ralls ._.ti()c

BAILEY & HIMES
"Athletic Hrndquarters for the Campus"

608 S. Sixth St., Champaign, 111.

"CHUCK" BAILEY SHELBY HIMES

Private Dining Room for

Banquets and Parties

INMAN
HOTEL

Convenience - Comfort
Refinement

Where You Feel at Home

(r. \X. Bvcis A. Danielson

[5]



Eenrg CXijltoii% Soeb
State and Jackson— Chicago

Correct Collegiate Styles in

TheLYTTON College Shop

LEADERS of University style know of and pat-

^ ronize the distinctive Lytton College Shop.

In this chummy corner of the great store are

gathered the College Man's favorite fabrics and

styles of the season. Because The Hub is the

world's largest fine clothing store we are able to

price our clothes materially lower than others

lacking this great buying power.

[6]
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i:hein^

^Vublishcd by Qig SU*eit
iib oi*4iPi* to prevent any
disapl>ointiiicivt shoiild.

Mr. Dichl^s imnLovloL

cKai-^e fail to appeal-

.
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F o r e w o r d

For some fir(iiti/-firc indr.s. ihc

KILLIO hoK uitciiiiitrd ivith connintcnt

fdiliirc f(t imxlucr pictures of the

Sniiur Class itnd otlirr I'liinrsiti/ or-

(lanizutUms and indiridiutl.s that imuld

he rcco(jni~(thlr. This ijcar the SILLIO
has finally discarded this bootless pcl-

icji. This year there has been no at-

tempt to even approach a likeness. Wc
have had pictures made and we have

di^strihuted them huphazardli/ amonp
those tohom ivc uish to honor. This

policij, we helicve, marks the ijreut ad-

vance in this SILLIO over issues of

previous years.

The only other change of note in this

issue is the chanye from the prevailinfj

non-sericus, H<jht-hrurted, almost play-

ful tone to one of high seriousness.

Both of these changes are the result of

a sincere effort to raise the SILLIO
above the slapstick level and a desire to

create a really creditable book, and one

th<it will be worthy of the great Univer-

sity and the talented class of 1926.

Earnestness, seriousness, and loyalty

to the traditions of Illinois have been

the bywords of our policy. Whether we

have succeeded is for you to decide. We
have done ouv best. We rest our case.

[8]
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P e ^ i r a t i a n

The nintter of deflicnting a hook of tliis mnsnificenre is one that
requires intense and careful consideration. A ])erson must he selected
wiio is wortliy of the hif>hest honor on the campus, and at the same
time, care must be taken to avoid all men, positions, and fraternities
that have been so honored in the past. In looking over the tiles, we
find that at no time, has the SILLIO been dedicated to its editor. Tlie

present editor of the SILLIO, being; a man of high character and a

good judge of whiskey, is eminently fitted for (his, tlie greatest of

all honors.

We therefore take great pleasure in dedicating this 1927 SILLIO
to Mr. Kudolpli Hornaday Kagey '2G (Marc Tally, Bum of the Burling-
ton, Baron Norsk), Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Delta Chi, Phi Beta
Kappa, Blue Pencil, Sigma Upsilon, Sachem, editor of the defunct
Illinois Magazine (3), editor the Siren (4), editorial writer. The Daily
mini (4), dramatic critic. The Daily Illini (since the age of eight).

male lead in "Don" (4), press agent for the Red Path Chautauqua (?.),

representative Boy Scout on tour to Denmark (-2), column conductor,
"The Spectator" (For God's Sake, Reader, Take It, Not P'or Min) (4),
editor, the S. A. E. quarterly, (1, 2, 3),. author of the unaccepted stu-

dent opera (1, 2, 3, 4), corporal, R. O. T. C. (1), ROOG, (1, 2), editor
and contributor, the Campus Scout, (1, 2, 3, 4), ])resident of
S.A.E. (4).

Sir Rudolph has hrcome so invnlrcd in the domestic tangles of
''Don" that he has hcni unable to eontrihute either inspiration or
eontributions to Ihi^ issue of the Siren. It is an adoring staff that
takes this opportiiiiiti/ to express their affeefionafr app'reeiation of
his far-seeinf/ mid ullirise adriec and Jiiidrrship.

[9]
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ADMINISTRATION

PETE ADAMS. Jovial guardian
of the University and all its en-

virons, Pete has become the friend

of many a wandering student. Many
a book-weary scholar in search of

solace has been royally entertained

at his South Campus estate. No
University function is ever consid-

ered complete without his hoary head
towering far above the multitude, a
pillar of strength. Such is the moral
rectitude that has made the great-
ness of the Mid-West.

DEAN OF WOMEN MARIA
LEONARD. Unlike her co-workers,
Dean Leonard modestly that she has
not grown old with the University.
In the few short summers she has
been with us, she has endeared her-
self to thousands of coeds with her
cheerful understanding of student
problems and her untiring vigilance
over their welfare. Such is the per-

that has made the great-
of the Mid West.

HAP FOGARTY. Perhaps Illinois'

greatest claim to fame, aside from
her scholars and her men of affairs.

IS her nationally known athletes.

Red Grange, Dan Kinsey, Potsy
Clark, Harold Osborn, Hank Mc-
Curdy, Carl Lundgren are all house-

hold names to the follower of sports.

But back of them all is the man
with the straightest and whitest line

in the University. Such is the de-

mocracv that has made the greatness

of the Mid-West.

PRESIDENT DAVID KINLEY.
The canny Scot, as Kessinger's
Mid-West Review so aptly calls our
beloved Prexy, has made no bones
about the great things that he in-

tends for the University of Illinois.

"I do not deem it an impossibility

that this great institution will harbor
twenty, thirty, even forty thousand
students within a few years." Such
is the foresight that has made the

greatness of the Mid-West.

SOPHIA BROADHURST. Midst

the maze of eight foot study lists,

blue and pink slips from the health

service station, library notices,

change slips, requests for informa-

tion, devious and tangled mountains
of red tape, there is always one
countenance, confident and engaging,
shining as a beacon of hope for be-

wildered students, a veritable Flor-

ence Nightingale, a Maid of Orleans
—Sophia Broadhurst. Such is the

ingenuitv that has made the great-

ness of 'the Mid-West.

DEAN OF MEN THOMAS
ARKLE CLARK. If there is one
man who has made the University
the high moral institution it is

today, that man is Dean Clark.

Born of poor but honest parents, he
heroically rose from the ranks
through his own efforts, working his

way through school while at the

same time maintaining a high scho-

lastic and activities standard. Such
is the industry that has made the

greatness of the MidWest.

[10]
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HONORS
Coming as the final honor of four years of work, Mawanda has consistently main-

tained a high idealistic standard, choosing its men not on the basis purely of the
positions they have held, but on the basis of ideals, of scholarship, of personality.
Such minor mundane, material considerations as fraternal relations and political
affiliations are firmly neglected in choosing the men who are to receive the award.
For 1927, the following men have been selected: Francis Edwards, Wallie Magner,
Jack Solon, Ted Doeseher, Art Rubeck, Paul Thoma. Cy Williams, Newc Diehl, Bill

Marquam, Bill Butler, Max Vest, Chuck Kassel, Pug Dougherity, George Hoffman,
Chick Werner. Marion Marl)erry, Lathrop Mack.

It is a well known fact that Mortarboard has few of the ideals that distinguish
Mawanda. Election to Mortarboard follows a regular set schedule, each sorority get-

ting the "honor" once every so often. From time to time, at stated intervals, a non-
sorority woman is honored. There are, of course, times when a sorority has gone
down so far that it has no one who could be chosen without seriously impairing the
social flavor of Mortarboard, and in this case, the regular schedule is amended, and
the offending sorority listed in a position four years ahead. Sometimes, too, a soror-

ity, when its time comes, will be strong enough politically to place two members
instead of only one. This year, the following succeeded to membership: Mildred
Merrill, Enid Baird, Peggy Burton, Alice Cheek, Julia Walker, Mary Floni, Jay Purvis,

Louise Bresee, Margaret Barton, Anne Treadwell, Ruth Hilgard.

Kappa Beta Phi is probably the most exclusive of all honorary societies, and the
one most earnestly worked for by far-seeing and ambitious students. It is doubtful
it any organization holds such weight after one is out of school. It is noted for the
fact that it consistently develops successful traveling salesmen of the highest sort,

and the promise of future awards makes it the aim and object of the majority of

students on the campus. Its scholastic standards are not of such a rigorous order
that they prevent the society from taking men for what they are rather than for
what they have done, as is the case with Phi Beta Kappa, that decadent organization
once so honored. The members are: Bubbles Mitterwallner, Doc Cooley, Red Grange,
Andy Washburn, Dan Kinsey, Russ Hughes, Dode Arrick, Andy Anderson, Bob
Baker. Rune Clark, Ed Conley, Dope Simpson, and Chuck Kassell.

The Tassel Club was particularly unfortunate this year. Due to the spoils feature
of its benefits, and to its enforced sub rosa character, the publication of various
rumors hy The Daily Illini shortly before the major elections sadly crimped its style,

and most of the members, who would ordinarily have been the most active of all

election workers, felt it wiser to avoid such demonstrations this year. The result
was the lightest vote in years in all major elections. In spite of this, the Tassel
club remains the outstanding woman's honorary. Following are the members: Katie
Tyler. Jean McUwain, Dorothy Mulberry, Mary Flom, Ann Treadwell, Roberta Moore,
Sally Fisher, and Esther Wieland.

It has been consistently true in past years that Eta Beta has taken better men
than either Sachem or Mawanda, and for this reason it is included in this section in

preference to the former. The unfortunate inability of governing organizations
on the campus to pick men for their ability rather than for their industry has
opened the way for Eta Beta to develop into the prime organization of the campus
and it has not been slow to take advantage of the opportunity. The members are:
Prof. H. V. Boyer, Prof. C. L. Woolbert, Dean Thomas Arkle Clark, President David
Kinley. Al Resch, Soap Frier, Bill Berchtold. Andy Washburn, Art Priebe. Oscar
Leiding, Runt Phillips, Squits Doolen, Harry Schlenz, Don Stookey, Red Grange,
Swede Hall, Chuck Brown, Earl Britton, Ken Carpenter, Chief Jestes, Johnny Mauer,
Andy Anderson, Wally Deuel, Tic Murvin, Johnny Luhrs, Bill O'Brien, and Max
Weston.
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PUBLICATIONS

HAKKISON '26

^'^

\ij

ir

;

STORER 'jr, ROBERTS '26 JOHNSON '27 HASWELL '26

Other Publications

Wallace I{. Deuel "I'd and Max AA'estoii "I'd jiiiided tlie destinies of The Daily
mini editorials and news, and Tlieoreii J. ]\rurvin '1'*!, aided i)y Kobert li.

.Marsii and Oscar II. Goeliel 'L'<;, the nioic iinjiortant hnsiness end of the jpaiier.

The Agriculturalist, the Knteijtriser, the Teehnoj^raph, the t'liemist, and the

Architecture Year Book, weie also published this year as usual.

[14]
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ATHLETICS
Trapping the elusive water polo is one of the most strenuous of all sports,

entailing as its does long minutes under water, groping blindly in dark corners of
the pool, and then short fierce struggles to conquer him, inevitably ending in defeat
and disappointment. The hours spent in strict training, the years of practice in
bobbing and diving, and ducking and dipping finally show their results in these long,
heart-rending struggles. Of course, men drown. Men must drown in such a fierce

game, but determinedly desperate, these brave men, their spirits unquenched by the
frigidity of the polar waters, play doggedly on until death mercifully takes them.

It has been said that the ancient arts are neglected in the modern universities.
Not so at Illinois. Never, even in the days of Toledo and Damascus was such flash-

ing skill with sword and saber displayed. Never, even in the days of crusades and
Saracens and paythens and Robin Hood was such quiet resource, such mastery of
stroke, such confidence of supremacy found anywhere. Natty in their white gloves,
and their slender white trowsers, lithe, and clean, and elusive, it is a wonderful sight
to see these doughty youngsters have at each other with all the fury of a d'Artagnon,
lunging and plunging, slipping and skipping, darting and sparring, until one of
them is run through.

There is nothing quite so awe-inspiring as, in a few short moments, successfully
to conquer a willfull wily bucking side broncho. Or to kip and kip and kip again,
only to kip some more, on and on for record splitting times. Or. hurtling from
rafter to rafter in dazzling, daring, dexterity, to trapeasily to the net, in a glorious
ending of flip flop upon flip flop. Or to build pyramids so high that the top man must
duck to avoid sticking his head through the skylight. And then to crash blithely
down in a rippling cascade of writhing bodies, all gracefully completing perfect
somersault after perfect somersault. These are the glories of the great gym team
of old Illinois.

Illinois was founded as an agricultural institution and it is because of this fact,

partly, that Illini are so unbearably proud of their indisputable supremacy in stock
judging. From hoof to horn, from flank to fetlock, from knee to nostril, the confident
judgers' supercilious glance roves, knowingly observant, magnificently confident. Illi-

nois has a right to be proud of these intrepid youths, for if they come across beasts
that do not conform to the rules, they make rules to conform to the beasts, and so
their judgments are always perfect. This skill and extemporaneous courage is seldom
equalled and never excelled.

Other sports at the University of Illinois included football, baseball, basketball, track, cross country,
wrestling, swimming, tennis, golf, bowling and debating. A man by the name of Grange showed some
promise of developing into a football player of moderate ability, and the basketball team, for a time,
seemed to have a fighting chance for a title, but outside of that, these teams accomplished little in the
way of glory for Illinois. The decline of the brutal modern sports at the University, and the substitution
of such intellectual pursuits as stock judging, or such ancient arts as fencing, of such accomplishments of

grace as tumbling, has been the most marked tendency in the University in years.

[15]
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SENIOR LEADERS

TuEOKEN J. iUuMN ':.'(;

There is really only one st'iiior IinkUt this

year, a man of j:;reat industry, niarvellotis abil-

ity, and winning personality,—"Tie" Murvin,

as his elassuiates fondly call him. He so com-

pletely dominates the Senior class, the Student

Council, and The Daily Illiiii, tliat he is ath

lete, politician, editor, social celebrity, and

scholar, all in one,—truly a man among men.

[16]
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CHEER LEADERS

KUSSELI. \\. IllilIIE.S 'lit;

A luislied sileuce fell over tlu' niultitiule. Tlie west st;uid eoukl have heard
a pin dropped in the east stand, had anyone been so indiscreet as to drop a
pin. Even the mnd-bespatteied warriors raised their lieads in doj;t;ed admira-
tion. All eyes were tipon him as liis manly lij^ure advanced to the center of

the j-reat open sjiaces and ]ioised jiracefully as a j;iraflc unawinj;- his larj^er

toenail. It was the crisis. The fate of the school Inini; on his neck, choking
him. He tore it off madly.

"A big Double P>,'" lie cried instrident accents, and tripped blithely.

But this ])altry fame is not uppermost in his min<l for "neath tJiat towsled
thatdi beats a heart of gold, and under that manly orange clad breast is a keen
brain and of marvellous agility. 'Twas none other than he that solved tin!

l)roblem which had dragged foitli those pitiful ))remature grey hairs on Dean
Clark's leonine head. For it was Kussell irughes that first made of the Spring
Celebration a cheer leader's function and stain|)ed out forever—as one
crunches the life from a nettlesome gnu— tiic spirit or rowdyism on the

campus.

But all these honors and magnificent achievements have not turned Rus-
sell's head. Like Harold Grange, he has remained the same sweet child,

beloved of students and faculty alike.

Cheerleading has been sanctified l)V Ins service.

[ 17]
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MAKV ILUil

TANK LOUISE BKOWN '26

WOMEN

KATHRVN TYLER '27

This is not a rcprcsnita-

tire women section. We
do not beliere that repre-

senfdtire lUinae ndiild he

n^orthji of this (/leat honor.

No, we hare chosen the

best from thr ranks of the

women of Illinois, women
irho.fc s/Kirklin;/ </eniiis Jkis

marked them apart from
the great mass. These
women have done things,

the// h-are earned a, place

in the hearts of all III in i.

Theji are the hesf of all

enipH/ing in premarital
actirities.

RLITH SMYTHE '26

VIRG BINNS '27

EDNA SMEJKAL '26

[IcS]
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MORE WOMEN
The University of Illinois is a co-educational university. As is only fitting, women

are given a place in activities fully eoinmensurate with that afforded the men. Success
in women's activities is as great if not a greater honor than success among men's.

What more noble service can be conceived than that of the Big
Sister's? What do the men do that is at all comparable with this

beneficent service? What could inure to the good of dear Illinois

than this, the instruction of freshmen, the imbuing in them of a
spirit of amour for the place that is to be their home for four years
and their Alma Mater for ever?

And take for instance the Daily Illini. The place of the woman's
editor is fully on a par in importance, in responsibility, in oppor-
tunity with that of the editor. Truly it is a woman of remarkable
intelligence, of keen news sense, of great ability to handle and co-or-

dinate subordinates, of extraordinary poise and tact in dealing with
persons of importance, that could successfully handle such a job. We
owe unlimited admiration to Jane Louise Brown
for the exquisite manner in which she has carried

ht'istlt tlu^ year; and to Frances Martin, her more than able assistant,

our heart goes out for her delightful column. Such appreciation of

the fundamental characteristics of womanhood, such keeness in divin-

ing and analysing their problems, such darling whimsical humor in

her manner of writing has never before been seen on this campus.
Then there is the Woman's League, which frequently far outshines

the Union, and which this year, of all years, has left that worthy body
far in the rear. Dorothy Mulberry is a genius of the first rank. We
believe it can be said, without dispute, that she has got her name in

print more times than any past president, and certainly a hundred
times more than Mr. Carpenter. The accusation that her many delight-

ful speeches were written by Dean Leonard is un-

,just and unfounded, and the perpetrator of this

malicious libel should be summarily dealt with. And to top off her

glory, as if all this were not enough, did she not secure for the

Woman's League a split on the profits from Homecoming?
Athletics have always occupied a prominent place in student

life at Illinois, and here too the women have distinguished them-

selves. Robust, buxom women, enjoying the full benefit of perfect

health, are a tradition of this great school, and Esther Wieland has

done much in the past year towards setting new and greater ideals

for future generations to aim at. She has steadfastly fought the

evils of professionalism, and under her guidance, Illinois has taken

a leading stand in favor of unqualified amateurism, consistent with

the ideals of womanhood.

Nor have the finer things of life been ne-

glected. Mary Lou AVarren, a delightful personality if ever there was
one, high-minded, far-seeing, inspiring, has led the women of Illinois

upward and onward as they have never been led before. Not a whis-

per of politics, that bane of other years in the Y.W.C.A., has been

heard in the past year.

Torch, an honorary society organized only last year, has already

surpassed Sachem, its corresponding men's organization, in its zeal

for the welfare of the students, and has taken a leading place in the

minds of thinking students. Election to this choicest of honors is

considered the ultimate remuneration for work among the students.

Illinois women are continually advancing, continually setting

newer and greater ideals, continually looking ahead for new fields in

which to display their genius, or to propagate their idealism. Last year, the organization

of Torch was the contribution. This year, under the expert guidance of Viola Lang, the

point system has been developed to a degree never before contemplated. Points ar now
awarded for every conceivable activity. All the credit must not go to Viola, howver, for

the manner in which the student body has responded to her ministrations, and in which
even the churches have thrown their support to her plans, has been a telling factor in

the success of the work.
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best thoughts

in sweets consult/

Just as old-time samplers were selections

of the best stitches in fine needlework.

Just so is the modern Sampler a selection

from ten boxes of candy which proved most

popular in the eighty-four years experience

of Whitman's in candy making.

The people who buy fine candies really

selected the contents of the Sampler.

Which may explain why it is America's

best known and most liked candy assortment.

The Sampler, Pleasure

Island, Salmagundi, Fussy
Chocolates and other
Whitman packages are

sold at the Whitman
agency in your neighbor-
hood—usually the leading

drug store.

Whitman's Famous Candies are sold by

Schiller Bros Cli;imp:iit;ii

mini Drug Co Champaign

Prehn's Coufectioiiciy Champaign

University Pharmacy, 'tO'i South Goodwiu Urbaua

[21 ]
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The big or

little company
— which ?

"\/^OU-LL surely be buried in the
^ big company,"say some. ' 'Every-
thing is red tape, and you'll end up
in a groove in some little depart-
ment.

"Your little company never gets
you anywhere,

'

' others assert. ' 'The
bigger the company the bigger your
opportunity."

Whether a plant covers a hun-
dred acres or is only a dingy shop
up three flights is not so important
as whether the company is con-
cerned with improving its product
through the development of its

men and their ideas.

There are ablymanaged and grow-
ing companies in growing, forward-
looking industries which offer you
a chance to grow with them.
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tonight—
make the evenin.i* entertain-

ment a complete success by

iicttini* the kind of refresh-

ments that make >()U want

to come back f o r m o r e

—the kind served at

THE APOLLO
Confectionery

\?,-l West Jliiin Street

I'rbana

Genuine Supernatural

Cpaaamas
/~ m Buy a Panama Hat with our trade mark

y^^,^ and be certain of having a genidne

Panama of the highest character. Always prefer-

red because of their Style and Comfort. All our

Panamas have evenly woven natural edges,uncut.

SolJ iy Firemost Ddilers

Manufactured By

ECUADORIAN PANAMA HAT CO., New York, N. Y.

POLITICS A LA CARTE

I\;iy (luy, Sij;ina Xii, iiiid President of the Jiniior

cl.iss, li;is liiont'lit the lioiTors of politics lioiiie to

sliiiliMiis on Illinois" caininis as no one has ever

(l.ircd to hrinji it iioine ijefore; or perhaps we sliould

call it llie blind, dumb, dumber devotion of love.

I'oi- it api)ears that Ray Guy, Sigma Nu and presi-

dent of the Junior class has through his jiower of

ap])ointment placed a young lady i)articularly to

his liking on the Junior Prom committee. There is

no mistaking her, there is only one young lady on

the committee.

-S-

The SILLIO has been informed (piite confiden-

tially that Diane wanted awfully bad to be a Phi

Mu and that she didn't break her jdedge at all. but

that it was broken for her.

-kS-

Of course it isn't news any more, but we just

like to drop a little reminder, that the Delts "paddle

onlv a little."

-S-

Ted Sherman still goes about the camj)us singing.

I

Golf,Tennis, Baseball
I

I Goods i

I 1

I
1

I Highest Quality—Lowest Prices
|

j 1

j

Why pay fancy prices for athletic
j

I goods when we can supply I

1 you for less money? \

I

'
1

I

1

I

I'^veiytliiiig for the beginiu»r or advanced
[

I

iilayei'. Come in and see our stock.
j

I M 1

THE CO-OP
ox THE SQUARE
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MOON

The Roadster

9K Inside price for quality
To use a sporting phrase ofa sporting car,

the Moon Roadster always hugs the inside

rail in the race for quality.

The Campus must have quality. It demands
power, pliancy, "pep." The style of the

Lido -Venice with the ruggedness of the
Rockies. ' ' A low price appeals to it only

when these qualities are there. For The
Campus is a keen seeker after the latest

value. And quick to discard everything
that is not a jump ahead of its day.

The Moon Roadster gives you all this at

the inside price for quality. At a little more

than the price of the ordinary Six. Where
else, at $1395, can you get the luxuries of
4-wheel hydraulic brakes, the long-levered

"balloon-designed" steering gear—with
its strength of a giant at the efifort of a

child. Where else can you get workman-
ship of the best traditions. Ltnes, contour,

distinction, eye-appeal.'*

If you want that subtle diflference which
separ.-tes class from the crowd,by all means
see this car— and drive it. Know why
Moon sales have increased 603 per cent in

6 years. Why Moon is always ahead in

style, in price, in resale value.

MOON MOTOR CAR COMPANY/ . ST. LOUIS, U. S. A,

Makers of Moon Six and Diana Eight

m

m
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See the Latest Eastern

College Styles
Bromley's famous for the flncsl, up-to-the-minute coIIcbo

clothes—is now able to offer you the same exclusive youns
men's service that has proven so juipular in the Mk col-

leges of I he East.

Kastern college men have fouiul Hroniliy's I'lothcs always
in the best of style and good taste. Bromley's deals exclu-

sively in College Styles. The very newest Spring Fashions
.ire on display in the Hroiiiley Shops, and all the active

.\iivmg men, in and about New York, are flocking to make
I heir selections.

Now you, too, may have the advantage of the same smart
college stylists. Just .send the coupon below for an easy-

lo use measurement blank and our illustrated folder

"Spring Fashions by Bromley's Clothes." With them you
will also get actual .samples of the cloth, from which you
make your selection as easily as if you were actually in

one of our fine New York shops.

And the price is not high. Yet you can always be proud of

the Bromley label. Only one iiroflt is the reason, for we
make our own clothes and .sell direct to you. Send the

coupon now and see the jaunty, new college styles in

Bromley's Clothes.

Brvmley's
CLOTHES

idwa.N, New \ ork

$29.S0 to $34.50 one pair pants

$34.50 to $42.50 two pair pants

THi; UOWNl.Ni;
volmtton sack suit of the

martest collcgiatt' lines

line r.\.\iuKiiu;E
.A dashing 4-i)iece suit, upto-tlit

niiiuite, for sport or leisure

Price, $37.50

BRO.MI.EY'.S CLOTHES. Inc.
817 Broadway, New York City.

Please send nic yonr easy measurement blank, style folder and
sample swatches of the patterns for Bromley's exclusively College

Clothes.

Name — College

Address City State

Till': \\i;.\i;ix(; of tiiI'; (ii{i':i':x

It scciiis lliat liic I'lii IO|isil(iii I'i lirolliers were

lidsts III ;i very iii-I1iimI(i.\ ;;u('st the dtluT evcuiii};,

;iii(l it scciiis lot- sonic rca.soii or otlier rclatiiii; to

liclici', lliat it is ajiaiiist the rules for tliis worthy to

|iarl,ikc of food without some sort of eoverinj; upon

liis liiMil : anil it .ilso seems that he manajjed to

foijict ,-1 skull (a|i wliicli is Ivept in liis ])ossession

(•.\|ii('ssly for this pui'iiose. And so, heinf; hungry in

spite of .ill tlicsi' cireiimstauces, I\al)I)i J at-

li'iiilnl iliiiniT .It the I'hi I'^psilon I'i house arrayed

in a frcshnian's spot.

S

A StiiilcliakiT ran into a car full of CliiO's the

othiM- day at \\'iij;lit and Daniel. One of the hitter,

Lucille Brett, from Oak l^ark, was kuoeked out of

tlie ear, and received considerable shiiking up on the

w ay down. But that isn't the dirt. When it came

t(» j;athering up her scattereil belon5^iii(;s, a package

of Herbert Tareytons was found. Oh, these im-

moral women.

S

Tile 81LLIO wonders if there could possibly be a

reason for the strange lack of ]>ul)licity the Kap])a

helt house has been lalxiriiig under since the begin-

ning of the new semester'/

PICTURES
ARK

INDISPEiNSIBLE

SUCCESSfZIL
nmiicAT/oN

Etcli tno^
Phot'O^Enm'eo^in^s
C o Io npUrfo j^

Bettor^ f^n(/

G.RGRUBB&CQ
ENGRAVERS
CHAMPAIGN. ILL.\ /

[2
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\n/hen you and spring

are thrilling to the opening game

of the year—and your favorite

player drives out a homer as the

stands rock with cheering

—have a Camel!

c. When the first ball game
is here. And the merry
banter begins. When the

heavy hitter cracks the ball

shrieking into deep center

for a home run

—

have a

Camel!

For Camel adds the mel-
low magic of its own fra-

grance to life's most festive

days. Camels are of such
choice tobaccos that they
never tire the taste or leave

a cigaretty after-taste.
Search where you will

—

you'll get more content-
ment, more pleasure out of

smoking Camels than any
other cigarette.

So this fair spring day as

the bases fill and a redoubt-
able batter lofts out one that

it seems will never stop fly-

ing—oh, then, taste the
smoke that means com-
pleted enchantment. Know
the mellowest flavor that

ever came from a cigarette.

Hare a Camel!

Into the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability of the

world's largest organisation of expert tobacco men. Nothing is loo

good for Camels. The choicest Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. The
most skilful blending. The most scientific package. No other cigarette

made is like Camels. No better cigarette can be made. Camels are the

overwhelming choice of experienced smokers.

Our highest wish, if you
do not yet know Camel
quality, is that you try

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company

[27]
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*: Keo ilot /

("A.MIHS A(Tl\ITIi:S

f'hiick Ilickiiiaii, I'lii Simula Kii])i)a, is iileasi'd to

aiiiioiiiice a miiciiic tccliiiiiiue iiidispeiisiblo for the

man who dates. Cliiu-k hiuisclf lia.s beeu reported

liy several camims women to be emjiloyiuf; the sys-

tem to some advantaj^c. II follows:

Isl Date—Tell her wiial \voii(hTfiil hair she has;

rave .iboiit it; make her belic\e it liei-seif.

L'ikI Date—Tell her she has wonderful eyes;

make hci- lielieve it herself.

.>r(l Date—Tell Iier how mueh you admire her

111 IS, her month, etc. Tell her you can't resist them.

ttli Date—Tell her you're mad about her; can't

live without her; worship her. . . . (Then, well, then

there are no more dates, eh, Chuck?)

S

SMART STYLED CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN
( E.xclush 'c Rep resen ta tire )

ROSENS'
"Mens Stylists"

2.f M.MN STREET CH.\MrAION

The Triangle boys, I']nj;ineei-s all, are to say the

least, ratliei- broad minded in more than one .sense of

lilt' woi-d, for enj;ineers. T.ike, for instance, their

mood old custom of teaching the freshmen how to

kiss. Co-eds report that after pledging Triangle,

their boy friends ki.ss them so much better than they

did before. Of course Triangle al.so does other

things. ... to wit . . . their average of 2.7 for the

past semester. But difficulties I Ah! They are the

verv reason for Triangle's existence!

'G)iic sweetest pipe in the world
-s-

'jtia.wae"

The Milano is made in 26
smartshapes in smooth finish,

from S3. 50 up; rustic finish,

S4.00 up— all insured for

your protection. Lookforthe
white triangle on the stem.

t Insured Pipe

wm. oemuth a CO.
WorU's L<ITCf!I M.inufacri.rm

of Fine Tipcs

230 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK

Till' two A. (). Pi's who wandered out on

the front porch one night last February

"while .sleep-walking" stayed long enough to

listen to the ])eople who were serenading

them, and incidentally, found themselves

locked out and nearly froze to death liefore

they were discovered.

S

And then the instrncttu' who lives next

door to the A. D. I'i house and who fails to

lower his shades of evenings, comes iu for a

good deal of comment.

S

There is a report that the two Chi Phis

and their Phi Psi friend who staggered up to

the Kappa front door about midnight not

long ago, were not very well received by the

cliai)eroue when they announced that they

"Wanted to buy the blankety-blank howsh !"

S •

Kussell Daugherty, basketball captain,

has the real problem. He has to take just 15

hours next semester, but if he does, he will

graduate in February. So he has to get

enough 1> between lunv and then to keep him

in school, and enough B to keep him off pro-

fjation.

[:;s]
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CORNELL
'•Who wouldn't he sore after hitting all the humps in toicii on those R. 0. T. C. caissons

f

"Why don't you do what I did to the car—put Kelly cords on and ride in comfort f"
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\ T.X.E. and the Tiisscll clul) hath siiffcml re-

\cis('Si. Tlic foniicr tried (o j;('t Ti'd Docsclicr in as
liiion |)r('sid('nl, hut had to j^ivc that up Itccaust' llie

oiiposilioii was loo stioiij;. and so tlicv jdcdficd Jack
Solon. Tlic Tasscli clnl), lilccwisc, a1t('ni])ted to

slio\c .Miss Sally I'islicr inio tlic oHice of jn-esldent

of llic ^. \V. ('.A. Inil all till' voters f;o(, scared ont
liy llic \V. C. ('. !»., and llic icsnit was llie lijrhte.st

I'lcclinn in nian\ Ncais. I'olitics is ceitaiiilv on the
decline.

S

When the baseball nine wore
whiskers, and "Mob the Um-
pire" was the national college

yell, Anheuser-Busch was
nationally known among good
fellows.

And now, when we laugh if

we win and grin if we lose,

and umpires need no body-
guards,

BUSCH
(A-B)

PALE DKY
is the favored drink of col-

lege men, because, like the

college man, Busch Pale

Dry is a good mixer every-

where and every time.

*"" COMT %lia<y ;2 FL.OZ

9 PALE DRY.

"^erBuschIncStIouisHo

Anheuser-Busch StLouis
JOHN HIRSCHFELD

Distributors Champaign, 111.

'Die Fva|)])a I>elta Kho's are in a pccnliar ])osition

—or lather, .Mawanila is. Ot' course no JIawanda
would he coniph'te witliont a Ka[)])a Delta Kho, the
only one available is Latliroj) Mack who lounges
around the Illini S]iort staff. It certainly hurts
.Mawaiida's prestii;e to have to take him, and it

doesn't help the K. I). K."s to have to come down to

such an insipid |ieisoii.

S

Kninor hath if that the Chi Hetes have stai-ted on
the (low n jjalli. It seems that between semesters the

Aljilia riii's, who live in the Chi Uete front yard, S'ot

consideral)ly worked iij) over an allej;ed ]iee]iin<;

Tom. In their excitement, they called the Chi Betes,

and all the chapter that was home came dashinj;

madly over to i)rotect the poor females. And the

l)rotectinj>, we hear, lasted all nljiht.

Now I ask yon, is that a jn-oper thinti for a moral
fraternity to enconrane. And where do the Woman's
Leajiiie rules come in?

Personally, we think it was the freshman that
the Theta C'hi's sent o\er to wash the Alpha Phi
windows.

'mm
An Ideal Combination

Is a JERREMS four-piece suit. . . which inchules

long trousers for business . . . and KNICKERS
for traveling and sports—the coat is made with
the regular plain back and witli a good display of

freedom across the shoulders, with bellows or

patch pockets. Corded or welted seams are in

demand.

Harris Tweeds. Shetlands, Gabardines. Homespuns
and FOX FLANNELS are favorite fabrics.

Ii-iah and Scotch Golf Hose, Town and
Country Leather Jackets and Burherri/
Tapcoats (It itnr Michif/an Avonie Sltorc

FORMAL -BUSINESS
AND SPORT CLOTHES

324 SGl'TH MICHIGAN AVENUE
CHICAGO

N. LaSallP St. n E. Monroe St.
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BULL AN1> I'.AIL

I'lisoii Attendant—"So you don't like

the food here, eh?"

Pi'isonei's' elionis—"No, we don't."

Attendant—"Well, if yon ilon'l liUe

what we i;ive yon inside tiiese walls, you

can i;o without."

Prisoners' chorns—"Von ain't the fiov-

ernor of this state; von can't turn ns out."

-S-

Junioi'—"I ^;('1 XVZ on my r.idio

evei-y l-'rid.-iy nii;ht. Tliat's I'ai-is. yon

know."

Frosh—"That's nothinj;. I };et KOTC
every Tlnirsday. Tliat's WvW.—Froth.

S

TIIK LAST WOKI) IX PRINCE JOKES
"I tiion^ht the Prince of Wales was to

he here."

"Oh 'e'll he rijihl alont; now. 'lOi-e

eonu's 'is 'oi'se."

—

La iii /kkhi.

"I say, Hydrocephalus, ^ct yonr mind

out of the gutter I"

"No, Clepshydra. I refuse to ciirli my
mentality."

—

Yali- Record.

I

1

I

I

THE
1 CORNER DRUG STORE
I

Sixth and Green

DlMU Prescriptions

B. E. SPALDING
Pruprirtor

Three Registered
Pharmacists

I Toilet Articles

I

4.,_._.._„„_.._„—,_

('hani])aion, Illinois

("ij;ars and Cigarettes

^

'

I
'HE vogue of the Berg

-' snap-brim hat at leading

universities is reflected in

new style creations that will

be found correct. The -

Bergster in the latest tans

and grays is particularly

smart.

BERG HAT!
SoU i,; JOS. KUHN & COMPANY

Marriott & Miles

You Graduates

How About Your

Thesis Titles?

Have them printed by printers who special-

ize in this line. We always get an okey on
our Titles and I']nvelopes.

Hring them in or leave them at the T'. of I.

Sup])ly Stoi'e, lOngineers" Co-o|( or Pailey &
1 limes. They'll see that we get them.

Yo/irs for Success

MARRIOTT & MILES
110 N. Walnut—Upstairs

Phone 8698

i:n ]
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When K.itic Tyler iiiovcd I'lniii licr Inxiiriims

:il):irtiii('ii( oil .loliii slicci to licr ]ircsfii( modest

ahiMk' on Sixtli street, tliird floor liack, slic sent

down for tlie janitor to conic nji and move lier tiniik.

The janitor's wife raised strcinions olijectioiis.

"Katie doesn't wear enoiij;li clotlies for you to he

liaiiiiiiii: ai-onnd,'' she maintiiined.

S

Tiic mini lias licen jiarticnlarly nnfoitniiale tliis

year. ICveiyhody lias j^ot all lict u]) over the jtroof

mistakes and the news ]iolicy, liotJi of whicli are sup-

posed to he meekly nnmeiitioncd, hut iiohody did

anytJiinj; hut huijih at the cditoi'ials whoso only aim
is to make somehody mad, and that only mildly and

as thoiij>h hv foi'ce of hahit.

S

Strange as it may seem, a Kajijia Siii who works

(111 the Daily lllini and who is also a memhcr of I'lii

VA;\ Sij;ma, was tun in hy ("hampaij;n police the

other iiinht as a moron suspect.

S

The Si^iina Kapjias are said to he the campus

ex]ierls on antomohile wrecks.

S

Art l>'Amhrosio is said to have told the Lamhda

()nie»;as that lie didn't need any "line" hecanse he

was a football player.

— S

This year's Military Ball committee is said to

have done even better than usual. But the Home-

coming pi-Of-rams seem to have done pretty well liy

Don Kirscli, Phi Pi Phi, and we don't see any P>all

committeemen weariii'': raci-oon coats as yet.

W'allie Deuel is fjoinj;- to Syi'ia next fall. Now,
we would hesitate to credit Wallie with too much
foresijiht, hut just the same, W'allie has heen datiiij^

pretty regnlarly of late.

S

Doctoi' I to {j-rave digjjer)—"John, .lolin, this is

\ciy had. I must rejiort yoni- iiitoxicatc(l condition

lo the minister.''

(irave Dijijier
—"Aw, come off. Doc; I've covered

up many a mistake of yours. Can't yon overlook

one o" mine?"

—

Bison.

S

"Seems lo he that Salome's dance lacked orii;iii

ality."

"IIow so'?"

''It was just a take-olT from hej;inninj; to linish."

—Yellow Jafikct.

S

"Black Boy, how did yo' all get that soot on

youali coat?"

"That ain't soot, Carhona, that's <landruff."

—Jug(/lcr

WE CONTINUE TO FEATURE
Genuine

Wilson Golf Sets
FOUR GENUINE WILSON
CLUBS IN A GENUINE

WILSON BAG $8.75
OUR MEMBERSHIP PLAN ENABLES YOU TO SAVE ON
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT. 5% DIVIDENDS PAID LAST YEAR

THl
pnrAi m.

rVE SOCIETY MW^ENGINEERS' COOPERATIVE

JlJindin' ()iiJ]l (!()-(>lH-nifirc Bookiiiore

[32]



Electricity, which can release
woman from her burdens, has
already created a revolution in
American industry. Wherever
mankind labors. General
Electric motors can be found
carrying loads, driving machin-
ery and saving time and labor.
And there is no branch of elec-
trical development today to
which General Electric has not
made important contributions.

A series of G-E advertisements
showing what electricity is

doing in many fields will be
sent on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1.

Crows
In a field in sunny Spain stands a stone mortar.
Crows hover around it, picking up bits of grain and
chaff—cawing.

Here Marcheta, in the fresh beauty of her youth,
will come to pound maize. For years she will pound
maize. The stone will stand up under the blows;
not a dent has the muscle of three generations of
women made upon it. But the crows will hurl their

black gibes upon a woman aging early and bent
with toil. Old Marcheta—still in her thirties.

The American woman does not pound maize. But
she still beats carpet; she still pounds clothes; she
still pumps water. She exhausts her strength in

tasks which electricity can do better, and in half
the time.

The high ideals of a community mean little where
woman is still doomed to drudgery. But the mir-
acles which electricity already has performed
indicate but a fraction of the vast possibilities for

better living and the tremendous opportunities
which the future developments in electricity will

hold for the college man and woman.

GENERAL ELECTRICGENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY



IT PAYS TO
INSIST ON
ARROW^S

an

Pom:fret

9
^^r dhirt

OF MANOR Broadcloth

21

IMPORTED FR0:M ENGLAND
<i^ Fine, Durable Well cMade Shiri

Cluett , Peabody £>^ Co. Inc., dAtaliers.
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